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A SOCIALITE

AND A DENTIST CLASH

OVER A LAMB CHOP

r
~ ... j

SAYS ~
MODERN DENnST) "

<But the civilized way to build firm gums is IPANA and ~IASSAGE)

Y OU'RE RIGHT-quite right. This is a

social crime! The girl is a barbarian
-a social outlaw! But before you dismiss
her-berore you tum the page-listen to
the frank opinion of a modern dentist.

"A crime? Nonsen..'ie! I hope millions
of people see Ulis picture! It may be
shocking to some people but, from my
profes:-.ional viewpoint, it's a perfect les
son in the proper care of the teeth and
gums. If morc people chewed as vigor
ously, there would be a lot less evidence
of tender, ailing gums-of that serious
dental warning-'pink tooth brush· ..•

Today's soft f<X><b rob our gums of the
vigorou.s chewing they need for sturdy
health. Denied this natural work and
exercise. they grow flabby. tender, sensi·
live! .\.nd when they !Oignal that sen!Oi
tivene...s. whell they fln ....h that warning
"tinge of pink"-~ee your dentist.

"Pink tooth bru~h" doe...n't alway,.;
meaD that you are i.n for !Oeriou~ trouble
-but your dellfi81 should be the judge.
Usually it only means gums under
worked and over-."ensiti,·e-gums that
need exercise- gums that will quickly
respond to the healthful stimulation

or Ipana Tooth Paste and massage.
It is ver.y simple to rub a little extra

Ipana into your gums every time ~'ou

brush your teeth. You'll soon feel a tin
gle of new circulation-Ilew life. Gums
look better. fed firmer. They show a
grateful rcspon~c to thi~ new ,-;timulation.
For Ipana is e.'iJ>ecially made to benefit
your gums as well as clean your teeth.

Young or old-play safe. Even before
you ha"e a fir:-.t warninR of danger,adopt
this modern delltal health routine. You'll
certainly be far safer from the really seri
ous gum troubles.

1"'1 A p\uS rnassage,
\pA . ," dbl.'

de ntlS
is ,he . h horneC.ore

. , "' ,n' eaSS1S 0 d gums.
of your 'eeth on
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Your radio reporter listens in-tells all!

A 11 til 11/11 odS fTfT <~·llS.' II shard
10 bclifi.'c it -bill tIlt CQi.'cr 011 the
mQf/Cl':l1lt' sa.,'.,- ()c.:toher So
.lutu"", it is I

•
And Autumn change.., afl' in the

"ir-wan:s. as well as in the air ..
But wt.' won't go into that. Program
psychology h(:llI~ what it is. what' ..
news today 1l1:t\ Ik,' a ht.'adadlc to-
morrow I - .

•
In our August Ramblings, for ex

ample, we remarked that Edward
MacHugh was making a visit to his
boyhood home, Dundee, Scotland,
and that he would resume his regu
lar broadcasts on August third. Then
along came a sponsor, impressed by
NBC's Gospel Siuger's volume of fan
mail-and MacHugh and his bride
had to forego their vacation. On
July sixth he started his first network
commercial serics, on the NBC·Blue
network.

So '~'( 'II slu\' i~'hcr" "l'e'y(, salt""
aUli llajor nO~\'fS amI Rudy "lIlice
aud Ktlte Smith IIml FraH~' Fa\' aud
all t/ll otht'rs "1.,;11 110,,'(" to ta~'l" their
.1utuHl" plClces "".';t/IOlIt a bml' from
us/

George Givot, noted "Greek
Ambassador," with Doris
Robbins and Ben Pollack.
6

SUMMER MEMORIES
Lbtel1111g" to I-rank Fa\, throl1~h

thl' ~lImml'r, Wl' ioun'l at' {lines that
a littk' of the.: Eli oi till" Eth ... r W<l:

Cllotlg-h. Still. wl:.'d ratht'r ha\'e too
1l11H..'h Fa\" than 110m' at all, Fa\" ha...
a delig-l1tf\lIl~' pl{'a:o-illg' radio Ix-'rsoll
alit", And we still recall with cll'
Jig-lit hi... NOlllf'(1 to Jant Cowl'
lui; 't.

Another delightful remembrance
from the summer is Ed Wynn's Sir
Peter Teaz./e, with Ethel Barrymore
as Lady Teatle. For once, we felt
Sheridan's School For Scandal was

Do you recognize Gracie
Allen in her new hair-do?
She's gone glamorous on usl

done as it should be. done! Both
Ed and Ethel were in top form
and a madder, merrier bit never
came over the air.

-0-

Fred" 'ar",!/, 7.\'/10 IlUs bccn suffcr
IIIV fr01ll /IfIY-ft"z'cr t!lis SUUlIllCr, rc

(l';7.'"d froll/ (1 few ;/1 .lIoi1lc a box
of pine lIi'clllfS, 10 be .\'1JWA'cd in a
rip" as u (Uri'. Fred iSH't 11 511I0/.:('1'.

but Ill' imlJlediately borr07.,'l'd a pipe
!llIii Iried ;1 O/lt. \"m,· 111'\ 100l.-;1/(1
/or morc pille I/adlrs ,/ -'

Pat Pad~c~t. of Pid: and Pat
(,\lo/ussr,\' II JallllCln' of SIIml l

Una!). n'l'l'tltly has ·plln.·ha~ed a
C'tllllltry hOIlH' l1L'ar Smal1\\'fllld. :\l'W

""ide" "rid

Maestro Rubinoff and Eileen
O'Connor in an impromptu
act aboard the Queen Mary.

York. You\'c prohahly hear<l--or
gues....ed-its naT1ll'" Yes, it's Chitli"
Sh'itch, after thl', imaginary Georgia
l·ros~roacl... town III tlll'ir broadca~tg.

•
Pick Malone and Pat Padgett have

been together for more than seven
years. In height and weight they are
almost identical, but Pick is dark of
hair and complexion, while Pat is
sandy-haired and fair. They are
one of radio's happiest teams-and
call each other r'Willie:'

0-

T,,\'o other !cl'l'oritc,.. Iioneyhoy
and Sassafras. ",'Un' derb\' hats ull
'hrollyh 'h.. hof sp..lI. '.\'0. 'hey
"\'fuU't IIwd-thc)' herd rubber icc
buys, fillfd ",,;tll ;(1 il1sidi' III,,;r
derbies! --Phil Baker, un a per~onal appear-
ance tonr, stopped at ...ummer re~orb

whent,',"er lXlssihlc. to get away from
the heat. It was a g-reat SlICl'C:S:o,

his last resort hotl'l hill. he report ....
snowed him under'

•
NO VACATION FOR VIVIAN

A birthday girl of this month is
Vivian Della Chiesa, who has spent
a busy summer learning three new
operas to add to her original reper.
toire of seven, for her debut next
season with the Chicago Civic Opera.

l( ollfllllf,'t! (II! paye 7:!)
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[AST

BROADCAST
1937"

BIG
OF

The big show is on the way

Paramount's

Here they are ... the biggest bunch of stars ever assem·

bled in any motion picture., and everyone a screen

or rodiC? favorite ..

"THE

with Jack Benny, George Burns and
Gracie Allen, Bob Burns, Martha
Raye, Benny Goodman and his
Orchestra, Shirley Ross, Roy Milland" Frank

Forest, Benny Fields and specialties by the

following: LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI and his

Symphony Orchestra, louis DaPron, Eleanore

Whitney, Larry Adler, Virginia (Pigtails)

Weidler, David Holt, Billy Lee ... Directed by

Mitchell Leise" ... A Paramount Picture.

THE BI6

No less than the King of Symphony Music, the incomparable

leopold Stokowski, and the King of Swing, Benny Goodman,

preparing fa delight your ears in "The 8ig Broodcast of 1937"

Gracie Allen hos Jock Benny and her pol. George Burns, in
a dither as the cameros slort cranking on "The Big Broadcast."
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THE RADIO HOSTESS, NANCY WOOD, PRESENTS

CourteS)' Hawaiian l'inuPll)c Association

Petits jours form the ideal
accompaniment to the Hawai
ian Pineapple Sundae-one of
Wayne King's favorite desserts.

On a hot day at the Waldorf,
Wayne King seeks cooling re·
freshment in another of his
favorite ices, Cherry Almond

Sundae.

WAYNE KING

What Wayne King, famous band-leader, likes to eat

So the patrons of this smart ren
dezyuus in the skil's were pn:pared
in ach'ance to likt, this leader and
his band. ::\ot surprising thl'll that
the)' did like him-and {or that
matter, so did 1.

For here. I discO\·cred. is a man
\\'ho is dcyoid of pretcnse and who,
though necessarily in the public
eye. dislikes personal publicity so
greatly that he a\'oids interviews
whenever possible. Yet when he is
intervicwcd. he is gracious and
friendly and frank. Or so I found
him. when we discussed the subject
on which I had come to sce him
his fa\'oritc food:'!.

\\·ayne. I soon discovered. is a
famih: man-one who would rather
haye wyou enthuse o\'er the pictures
of his lo\'ch, wife and children than
congratulate him on ha\'ing placed
his sig-nature at the hottom of one
the largest contracts e\'er to have
been signed by an orchestra
leader.

And what a charming family is
that of \Yayne King. His wifel

).

).

JACK BENNY

HELEN HAYES

he saw, he conquen'd," for bla",e
X (:w Yorker",. who so often turn
thumbs down on Chicago favorites,
acclaimed the una",,,,uming- person
ality and the s11100th. quiet 111usic of
this )'liddle \\'e",tern maestro,
Xaturalh' his listeners VI-'ere marc
receptiye. more eager to dance to
the plea~ing strains of his dance
tunes because of the pleasure they
already had found in hearing the
Lad\' Esther SCY'cll(ula conducted
by \YaYI1l: King over the air-once.
twice and now three timl's weekly.

Til E soft ~trail1s of a waltz.
l...cn'e!y ladles floating- dn.'amily by,
ill the arms of their escorts.
Face~ smiling up at the orchestra
kader, smiling at the joy they find
in dancing to his music. . . The
haunting. <.'Ilchanting music of
\rayne King-, 011 the Starlight Roof
of lhe \ \.aldod-. \sloria.

There the recent X ew Yark sum
mer cngag-emcIlt of Radio's well
known If'(JI/~ King added prestige
to his already tremendous pop
ularity. Lik<.' Caesar. "he camel

1-----------------------------------,
THE RADIO HOSTESS DEPARTMENT
RADIO STARS MAGAZINE I would also like to have one
149 Madison Ave.• New York City or two of the following leaflets if

Please send me-ABSOLUTE- you have any copies left in stock:
LY FREE--recipes for Wayne
King's favorite foods, including
the Waldorf·Astoria recipes.

Name .

Street _. _. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . EDDIE CANTOR ).

City State • Check in order of preference
~----------------------------------~
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C 1936 FELS &; CO.

HEY, YOU SISSIES ~ THAT'S NO
GHOST-IT'S .JACK KINNEY.
TURN AROUND AND CHASE HIM

Listen, ""1. Susie-tell everybody that
Fels,Naptha Soap is safer, too. Won·
deeful foe daintiest silk things. And
easier on hands because every golden
bar holds soothing glycerine.

WHOOPIE!
SKATES! I'M
6ONNA. TELL
EVERYBODY
TO CHANGE TO
FELS-NAPTHA
SOAP!

YES. THEY'RE FOR YOU
SUSIE-FOA. SHOWING
ME HOW TO GETTHE
GR"'NDEST W"'SHES.
OF MY LIFE!

,-,.---'

FEW WEEKS LATER

Banish "Tattle-Tale Gray"
with FELS-NAPTHA SOAP!

beautiful Doruth\-' lanis, once of
the silver screen.~His older child,
a precious three-rear-old daugh
ter named Penelope but called
"Penny, ju~t Penny," for short
-a curly haired miss whose
photographs show her to be
equally devastating in serious or
joyous mood. And a boy of less
than six months called \Vayne
King als~ fine youngster, too,
judging by his pictures and his
proud daddy's words.

For you see, my information
came entirely from \Yayne
King's enthusiastic descriptions
and from photographs, for his
family did not accompany him to
the East.

"They went instead to our
farm in \\'isconsin," he e..x
plained, "where it is always cool
nights and they can be sure of
sound, restful sleep. I'll rejoin
them soon for 111)' vacation." and
he broke into a broad grin at
the happy prospect of the re
union.

But pleased though I was O\'er
the chance to talk with ::\lr.
King about his farm and his
family, I remembered my duties
as culinary reporter and ~hrought
up the subject of foods and cook
ing-\"'ith some trepidation, I
must confess. Perhaps \Vayne
"did not gh'e a hang what he
ate!" \Vorse still, perhaps long
experience as orchestra leader in
hotels and smart night clubs had
so influenced his eating habits
that you and I could never hope
to follow an)' of his suggestions!
,raybe (Coll/illl/cd 011 page 9-1)
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This hot must be worn with
a knowing flair and is de
signed for a piquant face.

RECEXTL Y a well-known ,creen
:-;tar remarked to me that :-;he
hates hab and on'" wtar:-5 one
when cOTwentioll ahsolutek de
mands it. E\"{~11 then ~he -has a
hahit of snatching- it off the mo
ment that she gc:ts indoors. I
thuught to my~elf what a lot of
fun she is missing- and doesn't
know it! Especially this fall when
hats art gayer and more intcrcst
ing looking- than they ha,-c lu..'cn in
a long ",hill'.

Perhaps that·:-; one of the rea
sons why f found Betty \rragge
such a trcat. l had di:-5co,·crccl a
whole hatch of new hats that were
knockout looking and 1 wanted to
ha,'c someone tn them on who
appreciated thel11~ as llIuch as I
did. So, ha \'ing a date with Betty
to take pictures and talk over
fashion businc:-;s, I called her tip to

10
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sugge~t that :-.h(.' meet me at the
milliners. It didn't take any urg
ing. .\nd after she had tried on
the first few models. it was obvi
ous that f had picked the right
Rirl-Betty Im~ a weakllbs fnr
hats.

\\'ith a swtt:ping- gc:~turc: we
picked hats-~nl'histicated one:-:
with sharp lines and unusual trim
mings. youthful ones with hecom
ing- lines that anyone could wear.
The i:ull~lzing- part of it was that
Betty could switch f r0111 one
stde to the other with yer:-;atilc
l';~e. So many girb whu can
,year "cry youthful hat~. can't
wear the more extreme styJ(.'~. But
not Bctty. \\'ith a pul1 here and a
brushing back of her hair there,
she seemed to make each one look
as if it wefe designed for her.
"-ell, the rc:-ult of all this mad

By Elizabeth

Ell i s

A sporty number, with hot
of rust brown; ton tweed
jacket checked in brown;
and brown or green skirt.
Below, for dinner or tea
donee, a block sotin dress,
collarless ermine jacket
and halo hot with a veil.

(
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6G\reyou as strict
as your doctor in

choosing a laxative?

(Above) An off-the-foce
hat of green stitched wool.
(Below) a perfect bog for
cocktail or dinner costume.

hatter\" was that we finally arrh'cd
at the' .\'Be studio with enough hats
in tow to keep the photographer busy
for hours!

But don't think we just stopped at
hats. Bett\' decided that she couldn't
ha'"c nc\\" liats without something be
ing done about shoes. Shoes led to
handbags. handbags to jewelry-and
the whole shopping binge would ha\'c
led to a flat pockethook if we hadn't
called quits!

You'd hayc to know young Bett~

\\"ragge to appreciate what fUll she
is to photograph in smart fashions.
In the first place. she has a feeling
for clothes. She likes youthful
things best hut she doesn't hesitate to
take a flyer with morc sophisticated
fashions and make them look per
fectly suited to her. She's pretty
and chic looking without being con
scious of the fact. You know her
type, fi\'e feet five, with a lovely slen
der figure. natural blonde hair and
the deepest blue eyes. lIer smile is
f rit'mlly alld (Cmlfim/cd Oil page 90)

TODAY, the doctor studies "Prevention"
as closely as anything in his profes

sion. He tries to guard hi!; patienls from
e'-en a c::ingle error which may affect their
health.

Before approving a laxative. for in.
!:"tance. he F-cb up a c::trict !:itandard of reo
quiremenb ",hich mu<:t be fully mel. This
code is printed below. point by point. And
er.:ery point is important to your weHare.

WHAT DOCTORS DEMANII OF A LAXATIVE:

It should be dependable.
It should be mild and gentle.
lL ~hould be thorough.
Its meril should be proven by the tcst of

time.
It should not form a habit.
It c::hould not over·act.
It c:hould not caUlie stomach pains.
It ..hould lIot nauseate or UP~('t dige:-.tjon.

EX·LAX CHECKS ON EVERY POINT

You need not memorize the list above.
But remember this one fact: Ex· Lax
chech on each and el'ery point the doctor
lnnks for in a laxative.

PhY!"oiciano:;, everywhere u"e Ex·Lax in
their own humes for their own familie...
For more than 30 year:;, mother" ha,-e
given it to their children with perfect

When Nature forgets - remember

EX-LAX
THE ORICINAL CHOCOLATEO LAXATIVE

trust. Since Ex·Lax was first introduced,
many laxatives have come and gone. Yet
Ex-Lax remains the oUli;.tanding leader.
It is the largec::t.~elling laxati,e in the
whole, widc world.

CONVINCE YOURSELF OF THE FACTS

Try Ex·La'\ the next time you need a
laxati\'t~ and "ee how accurately it meet ...
the doctor'", requirements. It is gentle. It
is thorough. It i... not upsetting. ot nau·
seating. Not habit-forming-no increac::ed
doc::age necee::e::ary.

Ex·Lax does !lot work like a strong, vio
lent purgative. Its action so c1oc::cly ap
proximates normal thaL except for the
relief you enjoy, you scarcely know you
have taken a laxative.

A REAL PLEASURE TO TAKE

Unlike har..h, bitter purgatives, Ex-Lax
la..te~ jU~1 like pure. delicious chocolate.
It"o::. plea..ant fM anyone to take, ec::pecially
the ~·t)ung..t('r", _-\nd it is equally efTccti,·e
for children and brown-upe::.

At all drug c::tore:-. in IOc and 25c .. iLe...
Or if you prefer to try Ex·Lax at our ex·
pen"c. mail the coupon below.

... .. - .... ·TRy EX·LAX AT OUR EXPENSE! ......
(1'~ Ie tblS on I pt'1lD\' p(Wllcanl

E"-La,,. Jn~.• P. o. no" 1.0 11./11101
Time -Plua l:ltallon. Hrookl}lI. ::-. Y.

J want to II')" l::r·Lax. Pleue lend free .ample.

:'\wme •

('iIY. •••. Are••••••.•
(If }'OU In'(' In C.nada. 1IITile .Ex-Lax, Ltd., .\lontrl'all

11
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Mix your powders thoroughly in a large
bowl to get the right blend for your
natural skin tone, says Joan Marsh.

........

ht"in strong lig

BEAUTIFULAND
O.:rtainh· most of us can't aaorel to turn uur dn.·:-o...in~

whits illto-lwriunu' hars.• ·or wOlild 11111:-.t of our hudgl'h
accommodate expt·n ... i\-c moods in l'erfullll·. Pl'rhap....

ow('\"cr. \\(' can plurg-l' (,n 011< ""l'n' :-'llt,:cial" ]>erfunH
for our fall lriumph.... and for lhe r6-t. there an: an
I1tinite mll11l1er oi truh- dc:lightful and inl:_ pensive pl:r

fuml::-- 011 tIll' market that \\ ill ilt a vanl t, oi lnlClg-t.·t ...
and a ,ariet'· of moods. It i ... hc.."Coming' n](;rl: and mort.
popular mm'-aday ... to buy pCrfUl11l· ... in ...mall containC.r....

~I) that we can exptrimcllt to our heart's (or mood s) :;=~~~:::::!:!~:ii~~~~;content. "'hile the.' floral perfulllts are popular in thl
:-.ummcr. the Illore crisp. definite odors Rain popularity at
lins ...ca ...on. I can think (If ju...t the om' to :--ugge:-.t. if
\ou're in the mooel for a frc ..h, zl' ... tiul lift to your fall --............:
:pirih. .

Robert has tht., !'-en...iti,'ene...s of the perfume artist who
really knows perfum~s-h()w to make th('I11. how to U!'-l'
them. He explained that perfume must he used on thl:
...kin, not only l>ccau"'e the \\ armth of the 11(' ..h hring-... out
the fult beauty of the perfullle. but becaU"'l' l"l~rtain dre .....
materials have luw-keYe<l ent:-. oi their own to conflift
with the scent of thl: i){'rfume. This is e:--I'ccially tnll: of
the fall tweeds ancl woolen ... which we an' getting- n'ad~

to don; such matl'fials have "ery definite low·keyed ~Cl·nts.

Robert sugg-ests just a tiny "'pray of pl'rfuml' on the hair
tor a ...ctnted halo. then a 'toufh COllli'lIltd Oil rage i3)

By Mary

Biddle

Joan Marsh has a flair
for styling her own
hair. Robert adds a
sophisticated touch to
Joan's arrangement of
her ash-blonde tresses.

bur.sting blossom.... of little red heels
tapping in the dance, of the woman
of deliciou ... impuc!l:nce with a laugh
ing imp in her eve:'>; in fact, of the
dance-gifted Joa,{ ~[a"h he"c1L But
another of h~r favorites was a per
fume of exactly opposite mood. It
was the exotic. peri Iou ... expres...ion
of swirls of incen~e ri:-.ing on ~till soft
air, of temple gardens, veils of m)":--
lery. and the clash of golden anklet-.

Joon explained that she liked her
per fume not so much to "fit hl.'r
type" as to cxpre!'-s her moods. She
ha.tes bein~ "typed" in anything:
screen. radiO. or perfume, One of
the reasons ...he likt.·... radio so much
is becau~c it is ...uch a pliahle me
chum for her talent, offerinJ::' much
wider scupe for '-ariahle de'·e)op.
Illent than does the screen. Perfume
to fit your mood, says Joan, \\'ell.
a £ler all, any woman who has anv
femininity is not just one type. ht;t
~ dozen different type_ in one; she
IS a woman of not one mood but a
hundred moods. The 1110 t fascinat
i~lg- woman always i. the m.ost \"ola
tile and changeable ... the IInpudl'llt
coquette. the widc-e~'ed dehutantt.·.
~nd the languorOlh ..ophi ... ticate. all
111 one.

Joan Marsh of The Flying Red Horse

Tavern offers autumn charm hints

KEEP YOUNG

SHE adores perfumes. likes chewing
gum. docs her Own hair, and hates
being spectacular. She is. in fact, a
very "regular" :-.on of person. a'i
well as a ,'en' decorative one. She is
Joan Marsh: o[ Hollywood, of The
Flyill9 Red lIorsc Tat'cm, and of
considerable artil'ltic tatent as her own
hairdresser. So when she got to
gether with Robert of Fi £th ..-\ "cnue,
famous hairdresser of celebrities, I
thought that the results would be
considerabh- worth our while in the
wa>' ef a ~ timl'ly fall hairdressing
article. At least, that was the plot,
but the plot would ha\"e worked out
more ~uccessfull)' if we hadn't got
sidetracked firl:lt. as is the wa,· and
prcrogati\"c of women. at Robert's
fa:-.cinating- perfume bar.

Did you C\'cr hear of a perfume
bar? \\'ell, Robert's is something
l.·tltirely unique. You sit on a hi~h

stool at the frag-rant counter, and
beguile your no...e with heady per
fume cocktail:-- and bedazzle your
eyes with ,'anity cases of c,-ery shape.
... ize and sparkle. Rohert brough
out perfullle for c"ery mood and
fanc,' for us to ... niff at and swoon.

O;lC perfuille that Joan l.· ...pecially
liked made you think of rhythm ane!

For Real Beauty, You Must Have

a Soft, Alluring Skin - Free

From Pimples and Blemishes

I!

r
I
I
I
I
I
: Nom._

: AddrfSJ_

SMOOTH. satiny shoulders-lovely
!lkin "all over' -3 radiantly clear.

youthrul complexion-men admire them and
modem style demands them.
To be truly lovely, you must rid all )'our skin
of ugly blemishes---end pimples and eruptions
on face and body-have a lovely complexion
from head to toe. And thousands are doing it.
with complete success.
Doctors know that the real cause of ugly
blemi!lhcs is often a lack of Vitamin B Com
plex. With this vital element lacking, intestinal
nerves and muscles become weak and ~luggi.sh.
Poisons accumulate in the body. And constant
skin eruptions resuillo rob you of beauty.
In such cases, pleasant-tasting Yeast Foam
Tablets work wonders. This pure, dry yeast
supplies Vitamin B Complex in ample quanti
ties-strengthens intestinal nerves and mU!lCles.
and restores natural functions_ Poisons are
thrown ofT. And the skin quickly clears-be
comes ~mooth and lovely.
Start now to win real, alluring beauty, Try
Yeast Foam Tableh to restore your s.kin to
youthfullo,-eliness, as they have brought beauty
to so many others.

As!pllr Jr.ttiJl/or Yeilut Foam
Toblels today - and ,.fuse

substitutes.

~ L ~~ I Mail Coupon
*"1"~. for Trial Sompte

--~O~~~;~;'-E~-;e;s;ccJ.i
li50 N, A!lhland Av,. Chicago. III, I

P1ea..r Il('nd FREE TRIAL IlImpie of Yeast I
FO&m Ta~eta. \fjf 1I}-.l6 I

I
I
I
I

•• •• ------ I
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BOARD OF REVIEW

71.8

71,5

71.3

71.2

FAMILIAR

fir." 74.0

m .J

d

..•:.IIC. \1

Id lea"

Jam" E. Chin"
["ulll' '1It1 Slllday St..,

Washle,t... D. C.
H. D_" Flher

KllI$U Cit)' St.... klll$U City. MI.
YI"lon M. Gardner

WiseD,"I" N'WI, Mllwauk... Who
Joe Haeffne,.

Buffalo henln, Hewf, 8utr.ll. N. Y
Androw W. Fopp.

Cl~l.a.tl En""lr.r, Cincinn.tI. 0
Oscor H. ~r.boc"

s.. Fr• .clWI £ ...1_. Sa. Fr•• ·
t1w.. C.l.

Chucll: Goy
Oaytl. D.lIy New., DlYtln. Ohl,

_ '.J ., t. ",r ,It
THE VOICE OF FIRESTONE I NBC,
\la. .'tI'.oItJ ·It Il laPJ! I
I st· wla rei 'rt IlJt

misud. .
AMOS 'N' ANDY (NBC) .

Roll lIn, HiuiuIPI'i, ,,,11 ('''. '
COLDMAN BAND CONCERT l NBC)
01" :1, rJ mor,'JQ a, rJi me
,"0' , , }' ,r' ( "
A&: P CYPSIES (NBC)

~IAx~tLL~HOi.iStSHO~

'6.

LOW (CBS)
IJ ,
m ,

12. KRAFT MUSIC HALL-BING CROSBY,
DORSEY ORCHESTRA (NBC), 750

13. ~'HE F'LYI~C RiD" 'HS'~SE "T~tVtRN
(CBS, ......•.. 74.5

a r.,r ., d II' .It., H f K./IIf} IIl"I,Id'/il1l
a llit", m ca, pr am.

14. ED WYNN (NBC) , ,., 69.5
Ral"llt WIn",', "f ullr III TlSLlll>IIJ,;O SF.Il\H:a
.\W,\II11

15. AMERICAN ALBUM OF
MUSIC (NBC,

Fra'•

17.

18.

20.

19.

BOAT (NBCt
... 71.2

l<J/II . R s d.u to It '
21. WAYNE KINC'S ORCHESTRA (CBS and
NBC, ,71.2

S,· th "" tl"rJ rJistillo"t', ('
22, BEN BERNIE AND ALL THE LADS
(NBC) 71.1

Ho"s !'t'rl lIali,y :•.,1': I..p.•.
23. HOLLYWOOD HOTEL (CBS) 70.7

(;tltl"(1 1.. .,1 . e(lmp,,"" J/II f" m Camel Cara·
1 '" "d: ; TJuat.(

24. ONE MAN'S FAMILY (NBC).. . ... 70.3
C "til' , .' tlt.t r' ""f tl t" d
1>, "" '. ial

25. STUDEBAKER CHAMPIONS-RICHARD
HIMBER (NBt, ......•.•........ _... 70.2

rur Im'erJ a till' dOll, t o/lld II! "d mll.li..
28. THE SING NG LADY (NBC) ... , ... 70.0

Ir~"Il(' /j·ickc,. ('Jlli"('JliJl(1 thl' im(ltliJlatillJl (If
all U'hn liste" .

27. RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL WOODWIND
ENSEMBLE tNBC). 7 4

S\"l't1pl, ", d•. igll'
28. CC)NTENTED PROGRAM (NBC.. .69.3

0,. Alla/ll Ro\' Daf..t' lta.. b.-t" a ·aJ.1
(/.,. ..t ..f lall'.·

29. HUMAN SIDE OF THE NEWS-EDWIN
C. HILL (NBC) 89.2

J(ort' of tll~ htarlbrot$ aNd less of tlt~ .old,
""jarl,.ss faels.

30. TOWN HALL TONICHT-STOOPNAGLE
AND BUDD WITH V AN STEEDEN'S ORCHES·

Ie ti",ud 0" ~g~ 98)

Lecto Rider
H"ltlll C.....III•• H....I.., T.....

SI SterllhoUSt,.
Pilllbllr,b PrHI. P'ttill....t1. P.

L_ MiII,r
Brill,.,..1 Herald. Brid,e,ort. Cenn.

Richard G. Moffet
Florid. Tlmu-Unlon.

JackHIlVllIl, Fl••

James Sllllivan
L...I..,Ul, TIM". Leuhwilll. Ky.

C. L. Ken
IMi.....Il. sr., 'I.U..."liI. I ••

Chln,.LoT';.';fIl:oJtr:,',•. Ill.

"

•
1Mst,,. C. Grady

Radl, Sian Ma.ul ... CIl.lr...

AltaI C_III
H Y. W..ld.T.I• .,.••• H. y. C.

S. A. Colemolt
WI,IIIt, B.lun. Wlthlte, KIn

Normon 51'9,1
Clln'lnd PrUl, Cleveland. O.

Andre. W. Smith
Htws '" .....·H"'•••.
81,..ie,b••. .1"1.

RiciHIrd ',"n
I< ,U, Newl_SutlNI,

1< 111'. TIll••

EXPLAINING THE RATINGS
The Board of Rn w ba It Ptt"Cent.1..e

on u al'~uml,u(>n Ihat all radIO program
arc ,!i\'idcd int' {'Hlr basic Il;ut~: matcrial
arti 1>1, pr~tatlOn and announcement,
each con5lttlllK' ,r 25% anti m.,kIllC tbe
pcri('Ct program of 100%. Thc e ratin..
arc a CUIISCllSU>I uf ul.inion>l of lOur Boord
of Rn'icw and do not lleel: rily agree
wilh the editorial opinkn of R.\DIO STAI.li
),Iall:ulne. PrOf{ram, Oubl.lIldmll' as 10
arti t ;,,"01 matenal, ,ften auffer bccaUfC

f pol.lr prC'Sft'ltatkJn or ell;all~ralcd Ct'Jn'
meTl'"ta1 atltrou~mcnts. There bave bc-nl
nun, cbnge In l,r(tJ(ram f r tbe ummer
month. 'I he Board revi_cd .. man, of
t If' curn·"t maJ' r prOlo:ram5 a It 1005 ibJ,.
r ,ulrl hefore lil1 ue wcnl to prcss.

1. LUX RADIO THEATRE (CBS) 79.8
.')tartl Ii d s bt .all'li'S II. 'IS

"'.... tis r~ most porll
la' r~ 'am

2. FRED WARINC'S PENNSYLVANIANS
tCBS and NBC)... ....... .. ...... 79.5

B~'/ilr. /~<Jh'~' b tit 1ft _"m "rlts II
.. ,"'r this~~".",.I~D'"a, r, pOl' '. '

MARCH OF TIME (CBS). . ..... 79.4
l·/IIt"'/IIj..},~d Gild t/lfllllllil d"mJt,ll' "tim (
'h~ "("'"o.I.'S.

4. CAMEL CARAVAN-RUPERT HUGHES.
CooDMAN BAND. SHILKRET ORCHESTRA
(CBS, 77.7

Al..o fI' '/11/1 rtr""!11y j'H H, If)~ rJ t'1~b·

itus
5. CITJES SERVICE CONCERT - JESSICA
DRACONETTE INBC) ... 77.5

., . '. J' ' , I. It' b, ....
pro. ih" ,It, "

6. FLEISCHMANN'S VARIETY HOUR-
RUDY VALLEE (NBC) 76.8

Its Cillcrt"i,.m,,"' 1'11/11(' is IIlIsltr/lasud
7. THE JERCENS PROGRAM - CORNELIA
OTIS SKINNER (NBC) 76.8

.\fi.ss Ski/ll/ll r' .. Ao If,,: .lIara" • .,'..ati"lts art' a

.~(rnlt;·J q ,,0' , I' ,",0"",, ,. radi (art'
STADIUM SYMPHONY CONCERT (MBS)

... 76.7
da'rJ /II.p, Pr. r'"

te.rst
9. ANDRE KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA
(CBS) , •...... 76.8

nalll'~ \',>I,r carf''' (ITt'll'"
THE MAGIC KEY OF RCA (NBC) •. 75.7
(;oi"" i/ll PrW'~ f'lr J)·mplltJ,.ic P'Oj1f'amS a/lld
I,.tti/llq "arich' a"d JfQ1'rlh' r~st OTt'lu'Ie
EVERYBODY'S MUSIC-HOWARD BAR.
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NOBODY ASKS
ME OUT

ANYMORE!

Don't let Adolescent Pimples lDoke
~ feel neglected and forlorn

P IMPLES are often a real calamity to girls and
boys after the beginning of adolescence-from

about 13 to 2S years of age, or even longer.
During this period, important glands develop

and final growth takes place. This causes disturb
ances throughout the entire system. The skin be
comes oversensitive. Waste poisons in the blood.
irritate this sensitive skin. Pimples break out.

Fleischmann's fresh Yeast is an effective rem
edy for adolescent pimples. It clears these skin
irritants out of the blood. Then-with the cause
removed-the pimples vanish I

Eat 3 cakes of Fleischmann's Yeast regularly
-a cake about one-hali hour before each meal.
Eat it plain, or in a little water until your skin is
entirely clear. Start today.

r'M S-SORR'V, lOU~ BUT r
C-CAN'j I-lELP IT.... l'M SO
,-,IRED OF JuST SilTING
AROUND HERE. IN-NEVER

GFT ASKED PLACES
ANY MORE_

I JUST STOPPED A
MINUTE 'TO SEE........

WHY, SARA _ WH""TEVER
IS 'HE tv\A.TTEQ?

DOES ME GOODlO
SEE. "THAT KID

ENJOVlNG HERSELF
AGAIN

by ~Iearing skin irritants
out of the blood

Copyright. 1936. Standard Brande Incorporated

-UNTIL-

HER
PIMPLY
SKIN WAS

THE
REASON
FOR SAIW

lHINTlME
4
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An NBC guide tells amusing stories

of celebrities who visit Radio City

D a vis

Groucho Morx heckled
the Rodio City guide.

I ha \·c Sl:en Groucho ~Iarx heckle a
guid('. during- the tour, hefore twent\"
fi\"c, other Yisitors without being- rec
ogl1lzed: J ha\'e watched ]a111e~ J,
\Valker and Fred :\l1cn try to outdo
each other in \\"i~e-crackillg: J ha\'e
spent a whole hour with )'larlene
Dietrich \vithout knowing- it: 1 ha"c
fought for ,1I1e1 lost the honor and
the vleasure of guiding for CarOle
Lombard; I ha\'e had the honor of
meeting- a Spanish princes:-. and I
had the extreme plea:-.ure of :-;tcing
her pull a fa:-.t onc on an .YBC
cxecutin.·-it was the ncatc:'tt little
trick I have e\"cr set'n pulled in l~adio

City-hut I'll tell you 1110re about
that later on.

)'Iy daily tours through the studios
ha\'c been like a tour around the
world. for all kinds of people haye
beaten a path to this cit\' within a
city. to pay homage to one of the
modern wonders of the world, I ha\"e
explained the myster.\' of radio
broadcasting and thc operations of

CaldwellDom

2~OOO MILES

By

Dom Dovis, NBC guide,
and author of this story.

THROUGH RADIO CITY

DL·RI. '(; the pa:.;t two years o,-er a
million pcople ha\"e comc to Radio
Cit\, in ::\ew York to see the broad
casting studios and to look hehind the
sccnes in radio programs, ~ \s one of
the forty-fi\"c guides of the Xaliol/al
UroadcasJilifl COll/fallY. I have
walked approximately t\\"O thou:'iand
miles. conducting the:-.e \'isitors
through the studios and e\.plaining
the intricacies of radio hroadcasting
in a manner simple and understand
ahle to the ordinan' lannan, Con
tran to common beiicf. P this hu:-.incss
uf guiding- and, marc or kss. telling
the samc story sc\"cral timcs a day.
da\' in and day out. is. to me, far
f rom being tedious work. for as an
X Be guide I have met many inter
esting- people and great cekbrities
and I ha\'e had numerous cxciting
and 'memorable experienccs, Once
r got lost in the winding- maze of
corridor"'i around the studios. in the
company of none other than the
glamorous actres:.;, (;loria Swanson;

YOU can't help feeling sorry for her
-the girl who seems to be "in

wrong" with everyone.
She's pretty- but men avoid her.

Shes good company-but girls let her
alone. She's simply out of things. And
lehy?

Well, bluntly, because underarm per·
spiration odor males her unpleasant to
be ncar.

And the pity of it is, she has nobody
to blame but her:-iclf. For it's so ea:".},
the~c days, to keer the underarms frc::ih,
feee from odor aJ day long. " ith Mum!

It takes just half a minute to use
Mum. And you can use it any time
before dressing or afterwards. Mum is
harmless to clothing, you know.

It's soothing to the skin, too. You can
use it right after shaving the underarms.

The daily Mum habit will prevent
every trace of underarm odor without
preventing perspiration itself. Get this
helpful hab,t-It pays sociall ! Bristol·
Myer~,lnc.,630FifthAvenue, ewYork.

ON SANITARY NAPKINS.:Mnke sure thatyou
can never offend in this way. Use l\lum!

1(,

MUM TAKES THE ODOR
OUT OF PERSPIRATION
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MAVIS

HELP ROMANCE ALONG . .. Before you dress,

remember MAVIS' alluring all-over fragrance

LATEp..

M·M-M·M LOVELY! I'LL ALWAYS USE
MAVIS' ALL'OVER FRAGRANCE
BEFORE I DRESS. MAYBE HE'LL
LIKE WORKING NEAR ME NOW,

ANNE MARSH,YOU'RE FIRED! YOU'RE
SO SWEET, I'VE GOT A BETTER JOB
FOR YOU, MARRY ME, DEAR!

aK,JERRY,
DARLING!

YOU'RE
THE BOSS,

touch soothes .your skin-absorbs dis
turbing l>()d~' moislUl"c ... Don't forg(.'t!
)lavis ..af\·guard~ ~'Olll" daintiness. It"
delightful fragran('C linger:, ... and in
Olen's Ol(.'morics, too. Try )lavis toda~"

Absolutely pure.

:\ra"is Talcum in ~c. 5()( and 81 ..izes at
drug and department stores-<:omenienl
1~ ..ize at ,j·and-lOc :.tores. While or 8e...h.

IN THE REO CONTAINER

'Yalk in beaut~'-surround\'d by the
~Iamour )la\"is gives :'-'011 ... that "<..'Cr
tain ;,vrndhing" men adore! .French
WOOlCII know the allul"C of ronJo>lant
f)ow('r-frcsh daintiness. )Iake their
(.'harm s(.'c~l ~'our own!

.\(terc\·cry bath-before .you dn'ss
dothe youl"bt'lf in softly fragrant douds
of ':Ua\"is Talcum. The ddi('ate s<..ocnt
k('\'p" you f~sh for hours. Its \·eh-ct~·

MY BOSS HARDLY EVER GIVES ME DICTAnON
PERSONALLY. AND I THINK HE'S SO NICE.

I'M NO ADVICE'TO-THE'LQVELORN
EXPERT,ANNE,BUTTRY MAVIS,
FRENCHWOMEN USE IT TO
KEEP DAINTY AND
ALLURING.

our plant to about twenty thousand
people from all parts of the world,
the peoples of which have been
brought closer together by the mod
ern means of transportation and com
munication. I C<1.n remember many
of their faces-the swarthy face of
a farmer from Kansa~; ~the awe
stricken face of a little dark man
from the \Yest Indies; the pert face
of a coquettish blonde, cOIli:ipicuollsty
unaccompanied; the placid look of a
fat German tourist. carrying a
camera strapped O\'er his shoulder;
and the less placid and thinner face
of a Jewish refugee from the land of
the X"azi; the proud mien of a he3\'
ily-jeweled maharajah from India;
the pale and greenish face of a Jew
ish storekeeper from the Bowery;
the dignified mien of a prosperouslv
dressed Elk from Chicago (his Eik
pin shone brightly on the wide lapel
of his double-breasted blue suit);
and many, many fat women who
gasped at (Colltilll/ed 011 poge 8-1)

Jascha Heifetz, distin
guished Russian violinist.
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Six Beauty Experts witness the proof
that Glazo does not thicken! *

"
.Jl.mazin~ !

GLAza refuses to
thicken in the bottle\*

GLAZO... now only201

*PROOF (what the beauty experts saw): In identical
bottles, l(:ft open for 12 da)'s, Glazo was tested against
ten other brands. Glaza stayed as perfect, as usable as
ever ... evaporated less than 10%. Every one of the
others became thick, gummy, unfit to use ... evaporated
an average of 45%. These other brands ranged all the
way from expensive, internationally known lines to well
known popular domestic polish

H AS anything ever made you madder
than trying to get a decent manicure

from a partly used bottle of nail polish
turned thick and gummy?

Amazingly, almost unbelievably, that
problem has been solved. . by Glazo.
Given just ordinary care, Glaza now
stays completely perfect and usable right
down to the last drop in the bottle.

All stores now ha\'e this marvelous,
perfected, non-thickening Glazo. Recog
nized as the 100'eliest of nail polishes ...

world-famous for its fashion-approved
colors, for its exira days of long, un
blemished wear, without chipping, peel.
ing or cracking.

Profit by the nail polish experience of
fashion experts, beauty authorities and
millions of other smart women. Choose
Glaza for its un-
equalled beauty.
You'll remain a Glaza
enthusiast for its per
fection of quality.

Expensive internationally known nail
polishes and popular domestic brands
alike were hopelessly lost when compet
ing with Glaza in the "thickening" test.
(See the box below.)

Almost as amazing ... Glazo beaut)',
Glaza quality, costs you only 20 cents.
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FOR DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE TO RAD I0
To give listeners a dance program refreshi ngly different from all others was Chesterfield's

difficult demand of Andre Kostelanetz.

But his genius for striking arrangements, evident throughout the Lily Pons-Nino Martini
series, gave glowing response, as did his musicians, and the request of his sponsor was
gratifyingly fulfilled.

Musical conductors vary considerably. The importance of a conductor cannot be
emphasized too strongly. The fate of an orchestra is in his baton.

Fortunately, the Kostelanetz orchestra is composed of the finest musicians on the air.
So naturally, with his direction, his arrangements, his judgment and personality there is nothing
musical of which they are incapable.

Whether you prefer swing time to waltz time; slow tempo to fast, your wishes, and
Chesterfield's, are met Wednesday and Friday evenings when Andre Kostelanetz and his
dance orchestra go on the air. His vocalists, Kay Thompson, Ray Heatherton, the Rhythm
singers and Announcer David Ross are under the same magic spell as his musicians, as
they do achieve a dance program rejreshinf(ly different.

To Andre Kostelanetz for his musical genius, RADIO STARS Magazine is happy to
present its award for Distinguished Service to Radio.

Andre Kostelonetz
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Maj. Edward Bawes.
What is he really
like-this man whose
name is upon every
tongue-who is the
idol of amateurs and
of audiences who
continue to throng
to his broadcasts?



•

I
MAJOR ON PARADE

Bowes!

And the director?

men and women

"All the world's a

he something, I thought, behind all
the legends, a germ of truth. At the
very least, a distinctive personality

I found him seated at his desk in
the hcdnxml of his suite, which i~

his retreat from the turmoil and
hustle that beset his days-a retreat
cOllsiderahlv modified bv three telt.·
phones amf a push-buttoil with whld
he toyed as he talked. ] It rose ami
greeted me courteously, with a mUT

mUTed apology for making an oftl(,(,
of his hedroom, the need to get awa~

from it all. Pose? Perhaps-hut a
pleasant place to work!

He is a big man, his very aspect
Impressive. The head is large. the
big nose and heavy chin and nohlt:
forehead giving an impression of in
ward strength and power. It is the
face of a leader, strong, dominant.
Not handsome, certainl\', hut a head
a sculptor would love to model. with
It:-. vig-orous character al1(1 decisiH
plane~.

Hut the preliminaries. the long
wait. the difficulties in obtaining an
audience. had put me on the delel
si\'t:. I felt a certain haug-htints..
condescension. in his bearing' that I
clid not like. as if I wen a peasant
being g-ranted an audience witl- the
Grand H igh ~loguJ. Time. it was
mdicated. was scarcer than rubits.
words ",,'ere diamonds-hut 1 wa ...
within tht.' (COlltiUIIl'd ()If paye 88)

Edward

Major Bowes presents his
amateurs, aspirants for
fame or the fateful gangl

By Miriam

Rogers

merely players ... "

Major

stage - and all the

IMAGINATIONS have heen stirred
more hy the amateur hour than hy
any other program and more hy the
man in charge, the SU3Vt.' and genial
criti<.'. the gentle striker of gongs.
than 11)' any other man in radio,

\Vhat is he reall\' like. this man
whose name is on e~'ery tongut.', idol
with amazingly few exceptions. of
amateur... ancl audiences alike;'

Dot's he earn the tremendous sal
ary that is his for the asking? Is he
the kindly being we imag-inc:: him tt
he, generou,. hig-souled, De'tiny pcr
~nified for those eager aspiranb for
fame and fortune who storm his
doors. begging, demanding. pleading
lor a helping hand'

Or is he a quite different sort of
Deltlg', with unseen tail and horn ...
profiteer, slave-driver. money-mad,
building his own success upon the
sacri.ficial offerings of deluded llU
mallllY

Or· is he, perhaps, merely a man,
a little bewildered 1)\· his own amaz
ing popularity, unqt;estionably proud
of his own surprising achievements:

As J :-.at waiting to he escorted to
the inner sanctum, I thought of all
I hacl hearcl ahout him. as ardent
loyer of music; as connoisseur of
art, with a splendid g-aller~' of ma ...
terpieces to prove the excellence of
hIS taste:.·; as world traveler and as
successful husiness man. There must
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have some time for romance

fourfold fame, would like to

II

-

With her musical director, Andre
Kostelaneh, conductor of the
C hester/ield program, Lily mode
her first air voyage recently,
from Grand Rapids to New York.

lOunutin' gray hroguts and ...hort whitt" :--ocks. Lily POt1'..
lookt'cJ more like a voung- ...t~he.KII~'lrl, hon1l' (In vacatlOl1.
than a world-i:unllus pnma donna

he room wa..; two tont·..; high. \("TO'S one emt hunR'
a halennv of ancit1lt whia·wa..htd beanh. Between the
\\l(le roul:-- Pano\lcht·. the ttrru:r, thru..;t hi. -.;hat!~~' head

lid ~zed cUflou..h dO\\ n upon 1I~.

r me ;omr-·o Inl ,ome" tnlled l..'h.
\tld ,..obcrly Pauoudlc (ll- !.Tllded the \\u{thnJ,::' ~talf, He
t: \.. tit m,pect me \p1'.1n. ntlv hl' found me att... ~

I Ie ton", a 'UTl'd h\ m} 'lie "Ign.., KIIO\\ n IInly to cio~dllm.
tl\.1.1 I too. IKJ"C ·,ed a cll~.

·1 ha\"t~ a friend who h.1. a heaulliut lad\" SkYe. ' . 'lId
1 t) .. •• II. next \eck. PanOllt"he Will ht,· marriell'"

.~ l1et how ahout \ Uy marriagt· ," 1 n:lltun'.1. '-Thl'
Iper~ lfl" :l 1Il~ con,u1l'rahlc talk hf it. ..

lit r ark l'\,C~ hadmn'.l. "TI1(' l);:lJ 'rs! Tlll'Y a ...k Illl'

\\ ·u f do not knnw 1Il\· ..{·\i I I Idl t!1('111 I 410 not kllow
wei lhl.'\ Print wh;;t thl.'Y want Ill. ~lI\\"wa~" SIll'

,hrllKged l·xpr('~~I\'l'h·.

\Iwa\'s tht'\ \'"\!1t tn t.t1k ahnut till' IOtnnate. the per
ona! th1l1g"s. . Ikrausl' I .lIll a ~ing-(:r. tll('v (10 !lot want

lIll' til ha\l' :111\ pri\-atl' Ith' I lIIust kt'l'p nothinl! til

Im ...df. I do !lot hkl' it I"

r nckr~talld ht'l" il·t'lin~. [agn't;' wtlh hl'[ that It i..;
ilion' than unkind. thIS pf.-t:ping alld prYIIIK into the 11\"(''''

t!lo .." who gin' so frl.'t:lv of thl·mSc.:he.·... for our ('Illcr
tlllll1ll'nt and plt::hur". It I~.\ ((IHltillltt'li (III PW/t' (),''<)

!.J

Wearing a simple tailored blouse,
she looks more like a young girl,
just home from school, than a
world~famous primo donna of
opera, concert, radio and movies.

"mann' of ..,lim. ~mall. wlstful-c\t'd Lih' pon....
BC.'twl"('n t t'lll tht,\ arrang-e Lil~· ... life with tern l'.

I tltlJlle. ·ht' Illtht ...tudy. Sht, must pr:Kti~l" ~hl.' lIlu"'l
) Ii 11\'\\ nud tu mak{' a mo\ Ie ~ h· mu 1 1lI,lkl' ('on-

ert tour.. '10 t~(" far end... oi the earth. 'he Il1tbt 111:':
t rou~hout the IllCra t"ason at the Ictropohtan. m l'\\

'1ork. he nm.. t tulfill radIO (,Ogagtffil.'ntS.
nd. to c mpltcatc matter~ lurthtr. the Ohjl"Ct ot h('f

t et.."tll1lh also 1" a t."lh.:med young musioan, with a "'IIll·

larl\: dt.'tl1andill~ C1tff.'t:f.
\ lon~ aRl) b Ia~t hll. rumor.. \\cn' 'l'If(" that r,)l1I:lnCt

d t:llh.·ff.'d Llh P 1h II f e 1 the per on 01 th Itt d
rHire.: KIl~tt:I.Ult·tZ. clll11po,cr and conductor of the (·ltn
rfield radiI) 1'ro,-:,r:u11. But v.ht"n I a kl..l her ahout It

Iwn. he nn \\('n'd with cOI1\'1ncing- frallknl· ...~:
\\ llt"re ' Ihe'n' anv 11111(' fur lllarria~c."

nut. Rrantll1g an "lreit'nt ..uitflr and. ,ort'OH'r, ol1l'
\ hO"l' 11 fe' follow ... ,I pauno ...1I1111ar to he. r own. \\ ho..t:

d('\1It101l to 11111~IC ('llllal!'t hc.:r~. whO~l" '1)(''l"lal ll1u~i(al
II t:-- sllpplem<:lIt hl.'r lIwn-{ wondered I i sIlt' still \\'lIt1ld
'I\t' ltll' the ..amc ;l1b\\er now.

Padin rohll1lnl~h ba\'e proc1aiml'Cl Ihat l.ilv PIIIIS ,Hili
\!Hln" I f1~h'l:uH'tz lIn' marrit·d· llad Hllllallrt·. I \'1111
lnl'd. ifJund at la...t Its ,tarn- hour... ? \\ nuld ...!Jr. I

\\On<lt'fl d. tell Illl.' ahout It:- .
\\ t' sat now ill tilt' lo\cl ...... lUdiC) of hl'r hilltop hlllll('

1 II\nmint'. t HlIll'CtiCUt. [n a tailored hlon",·. \\!th ~
11\4' earf \"llof1l'il lhllllt Iwr 11C·...~k. ~Ta\ llallllt'l sl.il"k ... aflll

BE THE FOOD OF LOVE

ofstar
. .

SIngIng

Ponouche, the Skye terrier, poses
with his mistress, Lily Pons, in the
studio of her home at Silvermine,
Connecticut. But he would very
much prefer to go for 0 walk.

IF MUSIC

Pons,

"

By Nancy Barrows

Lily

Jl.\~OCCHE is ~OIl1g" to Ill' 1I1;lrrll'll.

Pal10tlche is a h:uHl..nlllc ytl\lI1~ ~t:lltklllan. two \"l'ar...
old. lle is Lily Pon...• ~k\'l.· tcrrtlT. and (II a rolllantlc
nature. And bccam,c hiS ll1i ... trl'~s has an understanding
heart, the problems Clf PanCllll.:lw an' ... illlpll· lud t'a'iil~'
:-001"('(1.

But the prohll'll1-'; flf 1.11\ I'Clth an' mort' t'flIl1PIc:X.
\nd her mistrc:--ses Illon' IlUlIll.'rnu'i. Tht'lf nallll' ... an'
\Iu ... it· and Can'cr, and ()pera. CIIIWt'Tl, Rac!Jo and .:\lm·ie....
l\t'ltl1tle~~ly dt'mandinl':' tht·\ n <...!llltl· 11O..t11t' t(1 the



Revealing what a popular radio star like Rudy Vallee does in the way of entertaining when he "dates" a girl

lIo\'t'e,·er. upon his return. he 111et a \\'ealthy )·oung
man who went out of his way to be nice to Rurly. One
I av he showed him the photograph of a ver:",· pretty ~irl.
a ;'ul with black hair and hlue en'S and a tip-tilted no:-e.

':'l~he's in The Follies," he said'. "~he's a frien<1 of my
gIrl friend. lIow'd you like to meet her?"

Rudy's heart must haye missed a heat. He wanted a
girl o( his OWI1. \nd here "as a pretty girl. plus the
!;Iamor of Zie!;feld.

Rudy's friend introdw:ecl thl'm "'W the matls. Rudy
wrote her a letter" The g'irl answered. A long corre-
'pondcllce ensued. Finally they made a date. " .

Their momentous mcetinK was to take place dunng- hiS
Easter vacation. He plann('d to come t.o ... rw Yo~k for
the wet.·k-end. His,· ew En~land conSCience told him he
had no right to spend money for the trip from ~.e~
Ilayen. for the .. ' ('w York hotel room and all the 1I1Cl

dcntals for a week-end. Still. spring- was 1n the air; Rudy
w:'l.s vount{; this last col1eg-(' year had heen an arduous one.
~o 1;c spent five dollars on a drcs~ lihirt and bought a
hot tie of perfume for the girl. Then Jamming' his new
po!;sessions into his bag'. he took the train to ~e\V York.

Cnpackin!(. he discuverecl that the perfume bottle had
broken. spilling- its contents over the dress shirt. ThiS
meant a last minute rushing around to huy a second one.
another five dollar layout. another hottle of perfume. Hot
and breathless he arrived hack at the hotel, just in time to
telephone the girl.

Her voice sounded rool. as (Colltim,('d on page 71)
25

happy ...hl' could h:1\·e made hml m London.
"\\'e would han' had such fun together:' h(' l'onfided

to us. ·'hut by the time we did meet. it was too lat(':' JIe
...hruggccl hi:·: "houlders,

lie told us more ahout those earh" London days.
He liH'(l in a tinv flat on a dism"al "id(·...tn·d .. The flat

wa"! on the fourt}) floor: the second and third were
vacant: the first was occupied by the "hop of :1 man \\ ho
rl'p;ur('c1 watch('s. rh('rc \\ as a small white c.anl tacked
to the moldtng on the g-round N()()r. \nd on thiS card wa..
pnnted 111 11('at hlack letters: ,

Nt lJY V.JLU;E
S./XOI'HO.\'E LESSOSS

lktween the hour... spent at The :a\'oy he taug-ht young'
EnJ..:'lishmen the secrets of \merican jazz. He "."ould well
lIsl' the t.'xtra ftes. :\loney wa!; tight for him in those
days. Kudy stinted himself. sa\"1n~ his pound~ and hiding'
tl1('111 III the bottom of IllS trunk. Itwas th1"t mone\' he
11lttmkd to U"'l' toward paying his tuition for th(' foflow
1I1g final. dela\'ed year at Yale. It was this money that
was :--.tolen. .\rri\'inf;{ home from The Savo)' late nnt
mght. he found his door open, the trunk ransacked. the
money gone.

"[ 'walked the streets until dawn:' he told us. "[ was
Ill'arty crazy. [don't think I would have fclt it so much
1f I on1 V had had someone to talk to . .

"\Vhen I got back to Americ..1.,circllI11stanccs weren't
improved. That season spent in London had put me a
term behind mv own college class."

kept starin!( back.
She looked like such a Ilice, friendly !:irl. He thou!:ht

that maybe she would let him take her to the theater, or
perhaps dancing. He was very young. and he. too.
wanted to enjoy music from the other side of the plat
form. He knew he had no business speaking to a strange
girl. but what can a young man do when he is alone in a
foreign country? Besides, the girl was an American.
He knew from the way she talked, for he could hear her
voice as she and her p."tner !:Iided past. So during the

next intermission he strolled into the
10Jrby There stood the girl, the

Nan e t t e - laughin!( center of a !(ay youn!(
!(roup. A!(ain she stared at him.
But this time her eyes seemed to
harden into little lumps of icc.
Thorou!(hly squelched. Rudv red

delled and quietly walked back to til<' balld
He o,;aw her again, ahoard ship, when they sailed for

home. he in second class, she in first. One e~ening as he
stood alone 00 deck be looked up. Above him stood the
g-irl. Their eyes met. but only for an instant. Then she
turned her hack. She couldn't be bothered with an Ull

known hoy who played the saxophoTll'
HI met her years later," he told us.
She was seated with .lock Whitney's party at a fash

ionable New York night c1uh. Hudy, now a SlIcceSli,
wealthy, sought-after. was introduced.

lie took her out that same week anel told her how

Kutner

B y

\\'E were seated around the Vallee dinner table, an
English theatrical magnate. a pretty girl who works in
radio, Rudy Vallee. myself.

And, as people do alter they have dined well. we slowly
sipped OUf coffee. talking ,,,'ithout se1f-consciousnes~ or
restraint.

The magnate re<:alled the Vallee he used to know. when
Rudy. then a kid in his 'teens. had taken a year off from
Yale to play the saxophone at The Savoy Hotel in
London.

"r was lonelv," said Vallee. There
was something· simple and engagingly
honest about the wav he said this.
"You have no idea how lonely," said
he. lilt wasn't eas)'. getting a date
in those day~. ,.

Then he told us. And. before r
describe the rest of my datc with Rudy, you must hC:l.r
this 5tO[\

He wanted a girl in London, a girl with whom he could
talk, with whom he could dance and see the si!(hts.

"But there was no one," he admitted. "And no way of
meeting anyone." he added. .

He described an unforgettable afternoon when he was
playing the cocktail shift. As his fingers wandered over
the shining keys, his eyes glanced about the room and
cau!(ht the eyes of a !(irl who dallced by the raised plat
form. While she danced she kept starin!( at Rudy, star
ing over the broad shoulder of her partner And Hud)
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2

Abe Lyman
alter a hop
from Chicago
to· New York.

SPOTLIGHT

Margaret Speaks
and Director
William Daly

confer.

Kay Thompson whispers
to Ray Heatherton on
the Kostelanet. hall-hour.
Right: Dick Powell sur
rounded by a bevy 01
Stnlle Struck beauties.

Lupe Velez injecting
some pepper into 0

Rudy Vallee program.

microphone favorites as the summer season slowly ends

THE RADIO

Phillips rd, director.
producer I Cnnll
Busters, at r eorsol.

Eddie Cantor re
hearses with Parkyakar
kus for their new show.

I amusing views of your

James Melton and his
wife seem to be enjoying
the rounds in Hollywood.

Chairman Jim Farley on
the air for the President

Roosevelt forces.

Lily Pons pays 0 visit to
the town in Maryland

named in her honor.

John Hamilton, Governor
Landon's campaign man
ager, at the microphone.



By GLADYS HALL

THE

Tit. L.tio",..ir. ""tl lit. Ltul7, first Cecil B. De
Mile production on the air of L ..... R"tlio TIt.tltr. in
HoI) ...d, sfarrecI Marlene Dietrich and Oor!< Gable.

ME
AI R?

Cea1 B. Del.4i11e, famous movi. diNdor and now the
producer of the weeUy L ..... R"tlio rlt,tllr. pr0
gram, dtatt with CIarlt Gable ber_ the broocIeast.

I'd do one or the other. Thai I'd be in pictures or on
the air. And I want the fan reaction. I want to know
whether the fans would be inlerested in me--for any
length of time--<>n the air. And if so, why? And how?
And what?"

"The Gable face or the Gable voice, which? Is that
it?" I asked, as a couple of bricks tobogganed down and
nearly laid us low. aark brushed them to one side
with one powerful hand. He has the most powerful
hnnds I have ever seen. He didn't, as a matter of fact,
want or try or even think of trying to take out a boxer's
license, as the papers had il some time ago. He didn't
have it in mind to take on Maxie Baer. It was a publicity
story. But one look at those hands, filter 10 rivet steel
than to hold a lady's hand, and one has the clue to how
the story started.

"That's about it," grinned Oark, "and if they do want
me on the air-if the 'ayes' have it-then what would
they want me to do? Fight? Make love? Speak Lit,'•
Pueesf What?

"I can't sing, for the luvva Mike I I can't tap dance!
I'm not a comie--or am I? AIJ I can do, so far as I
know, is what I've already done as a guest artist now and
lhen. Like doing the play rM L.gi<n!"";'. a1Id rM lAdy
with Mar1ene---<>r scenes from M." 1" Wltil., and
so on.

"I II",," '/sid 1 b.'-g "" 'M air. I don't know why
I'm doing any thinking about it, since no one has asked
me to give my art to the air for (C""ti"".11 -1'a11.SI)

WANTYOU
oN

o

LIKE to lake a shot at asking the Public a question
• Clark lDId me, mopping the 'blood' from his
"I'd like to inter ,icw the fans for a change. I'd

to tum the tables aud give them a dose of their own
IMdk"". I'd like them to play Truth with me, and I
wiIh they'd tell me the truth, the whole truth aud nothing
.. die truth, 10 help them God. I can take it '"
~ IookecI as though he could "take it," whatever
JDicbt be. We were on the bed< lot of the MGM

JbIdiO, They had been making some post-picture stills
of s.. F......n..eo before the devastated slreel was dis
awntJed We otood in the earthquake debris among piles
of brick aud IlDae aud mortar, the ghosls of pale children
1IIcl oat in doorways, the echoes of wailing voices slill
~die air, the priestly figure of Spencer Tracy in

we ,7IC1 Oark, in tattered evening clothes, his
tIllIDIe COC'1, cIuntJ, disbevelJed--and smiling.

CIarIi anuaJJy in smiling.
"It', this,.. he aid, as we iii comJl"l1ionable cigaretles

... puIoed uncIer the teetering roof of a l"!Hided house.
"It', about radio. It's whether or not ~ fans, as a
wide. WIIIt me 011 the air. Wauld they rather have me
do "'71 011 die air .... would they rather have me conlinue
in~both?"

Naturally they1l .y 'both'," I remarked, "since il is

~
oIct bumnn nature to want alJ you can get of any-

• 01" anyooe. in t:Yery way."
.. at that is DOt the game of Truth I am playing:' ex

plained Oark, "I am going now on lhe hypothesis that



The March of Time-Radio's only uncensored program
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t kin s
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By
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RAD10'S

(Right) W •• tbrook
Va n Voorhees, the
Joice of Time and
narrator of these
programs which
ra-enact the news
of the day in most
dramatic fashion,

Thf're\ :l reason for that. \nd the n:a-;on is that
tirst. ioremost and alwa~·s. the .Horch Of fiUlt' must
hnng- you a complelely accurale preSelJllltiml of the JU"k'S

-"'ponsors, even presidents anti kings and nations not
withstanding. \11(1 it i~ c1earl:"r' understood and agreed
in the contract with Its ..ponsor that the fir ..t minute said
"'pon..;or accepts censorship 01 anv kllld the contract IS

Immediately \"OId,

'ow no' advertiser who has the monet' and the good
tortllne to keep T£me on the .llr i ... gOIng" to tamper with
am' of its doing-s and promptly kill the ~oose that lavs
the golden egg. Here is a program that is a Il1ghtly
newspaper for milli()n~ of people the ({lohe arollnd
people who at the same t1Tne rec(..ive a tasty hit of chew
ing Rum advertising lIlserted between the columns of
world events, I )uring its five ~'l'ars on the aIr, 1 ime
has attained an lIlestimable amount of international
importance. It is so important that it is banned in Ger
many. disapproved in [laly. Herr Ilitler. realizing how
powerful a swaycr of public opinion It is. has every
single hroadcast taken down hy a iast t:vpist at the (~er

man Embassy in \\'ashington, translated and rushed to
him immediatelv hv cahle. ~onc of the I{earst papers
i:-; allowed to list the prog-ram (ContU/Hcd tilt Pillll' SO)

IF IT wanted to. fhl' J/arch Of Time program could
"ay. Plwol''Y to rOIl from us r? to its spon ...or-and
not a thing- would happen! rn fact. .f it wanted to.
a might even go so far a~ to hurl a loud raspberry In

the t.:'cneral direction of the chewm~ g-um concern that
foots the ether Time's expenses-and still march on as
usual to perfect ~aicty and good will.

\nd that. if vou know vr,ur Ta(ho. is a \'er~ ~tral1~e

Fact.
rake John Funnvman, for mstance. f f1 .....pol1sor

m"'lsls 1)11 okaytnl{ (~\'ery word of the comedian s ~rilJ(

ht.'fore It Roes on the air. Let John pull one Joke. one
phrase. that his hoss hille-pencilled and he'll find h,"1
self hounced out of radio's hack door without a job. That
quaint old custom goes for all John Funnymen as well
as slIlgers and actors and orchestras and the rest.

Yet nobody can tell the March Of Time what it can
and can't broadcast. [t can C\'en, as it did not so long
ago, make its sponsor look a little ridiculous to some
ten million listeners. Still its enormous hills went on
being paid with g-enerosity and satisfaction and there
were no hard feelings. \Vhich certainly puts ,\merica's
foremost news program right up in a class with this
world's Privileged Characters.
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WALLI NGTON MEETS HIS

Betty Jane Cooper

It's mar-

•
,

3.1
••

Announcer James
Wallington has known

fame and success and
tragedy ond despoir.

Now, once more. he knows
complete happiness in his

marrioge to lovely Betty Jane
Cooper of the Scandals and

Collel!;ale. Betty will abandon
the stage to keep house for Jimmy.

men I know and th(' l-antor heart ls
notorioush" as big as (~ihrallar.

'Iimnn',' lie "aul. 'r s\'mpathize \\-tth
,:011.' . Th('n he went on to say that
ill' knt:'w just how r felt hut that I
was ~till a YOllng man and that I had
a lot ui IIfc to face..' yet. I Illu ...t
c::trn' 011 he..'C<l.II!"oC \nita wouldn't want
thill~s the wa~' the)' we..'re. .

"I ;J.(h11ltlrd that he was f1~ht ...0
1 a..,ked him what I should do. That
wa" en \. tor him. lIe told me to
dn'="s and g-et Ollt e\'erv nig-ht, to play
and play hard. He ..ai~1 1 .must talk
to everyone. anyone. til lact. who
would listen to m<.'. He tlnished up
In' swearing that if I didn'r take his
:\tl\'in' I'd ('nd lip hy gOll1g II1S<lnt'.

( ( 01lti""I'r/ nil fur,.. 86)

By William L. Vallee

i \ mg mdancholia. I \\ a. h~wil,dered.
,faZl'd. ()h. I don't mean I (lIdn t keep
111'. I ,,\ orkt.'d t:very day JU!'it as ~af(1

.., I could, hut nothing- looked nght,
othll1g '<l'tJ$ nght.

rlwn Eddic Cantor hustled me
fllf to the Coa..,t with him ~) we ctlulcl
earn on his air ~hnw [ro~ there,
while Iw made a picture. [here, [
thrHwht. I can get back to normal. I

" [ d'd . ,"should ha\'e nnly flit.

\\"dl. what ., I tned to say..
'Keep still. mugg-," he s.."lid, POl!lt

1I1g' his razor at me. ..Tn dt'~per.atlOn

[ tlnallv went to Cantor and laId all
ot illY trou1l1e..'<; at hlS ieet. He wa~
... Ynm-,ltlll'til·: I kn<.'w 11("<1 he. Ilc's \hc
Ill'''t' friend I haH' 111 the world_ 1.(.'
~id('s. he's nne..' of th" most intelligent

WATERLOO

one :l.t a tll11(' I :';ow sit o\'er then: ttl

that chair. rdax and I'll tell you how
it all happened. \.., for h('~ name.
\fIll'1I just ha\'c to wall until lunch
time. \"ow li..,ten With hoth cars and
I'll l><"Kin at the heg-inning. •

"You n:memher that In 19].) I I.nst
the lovelv g-irl r had married-Amta.
\nna l;uhrl11ann. You remember

how happy wc were, the plans we had
made anti-" his \'olce hroke. "~O\V
,he dil'd after a IOIlK atHl ternhle "Icge
of pe..·ritonitis. 11e..'r death left m{" the
\'ictim of a strang-c and almost stupe-

tor knows about this-except you.
"\\ hat '" I must have holler",j it

becallS{' he put hi~ fingers to his ears.
"Do yOIl mean I\'e gOt an exc1usi\'(
on this. a seool

"1 guess that's what you fel1er~

would call it, you'll have the scoop
and I'll have the girl-and 'what a
girl'"

"limnn':' 1 asked. as he started to
lather hl~ chin, "ho\\' (lid you happen
to mee..'t her. who is she, and wh~'

should any g-irl want
He g-nnned. "( )ne at a time. old

noutlcers, in their bathrobes. talk like
\"OU and me
~ "Listen. pal. J kno\\ \"OU won't m
herit an\, mone\', so what',., tillS ahout
marriage ?" I asked. pushing my wa\
past him. "\\'here is she' \"here an'
you hidl11j.! h<"r ..

"Take It easy. my friend," he
answered, "take..' it cas\' .'ow 5it
down and listen to mt' for a minute.

"In the first place I'm not married
-yet-hut I'm going to be. In the
second place she isn't in this place-H

He thought that was ver~' funny I

"But she's comlllg over to lunch e.
pecially to meet you because I told her
tHat ] wanted vou to hav(" the star\'
first. \Vhy," looking cautiousl~' mit
into the hall. "no one. not ("vt'n Can

•
IS

•agaIn
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THE phone rang- and Swig-gs. my
faithful butler. ans.wererl It.

"It's for vou, sir." 1 said to Ill'·

self. for [ I,ave to play Swig-g-s. too.
"It's that JlOlIm' \\'a[lin~'ton per-
SOil .• "

"Hi-ya. Jimmy." I saId. I suppose
you're ~oing" to tell me that ~'ou\'e

inherited a fortune or that vou're go-
ing to get married. .. -

"Hey'" he snarled, "\\'ho's been
talking ,.,

\\'ell. sir. I'll have vou know. I
was i11to the tweeds and over at Sig
nor \Vallington's hotel suite in less
time than it takes to tell about it.

"\Vhadda ya want. hum?" he
snapped through a crack in the door,
thereh" proving that radiO 311-

for Jimmy Wal

lington-and the

name of the lady
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Doris Ke
CBS rr,song-
stress ,',I one
of rodioland'
ve I 'ry oveliest

lossies.
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PRISCILLA
~)

;t III , Slilllt' UI1~. ,.u m.dr l~

olll' who gl't, mad and It-a,'('S the room
111 1 hurt. and \iICC l'r~, ..... he ne\'er
\. til clt."udt' whom hl'" Il.i:l,\llll~ out IrK'"
tilt' 11\0 t cood I

It hard to Jump fight III ami talk
hout P1t ,\,lthl)\It It ttlllK lOU 1U fill

hl'\ \\ a, PC d &"3C";: It1

THllanol:t. (1ft 11 '1 d all (loti 75)

I thmk I,.. I 1 I. ml J{, cmar ,
It 1 ......l· c )lI I \ uldn t 10 so-anti
so. arc {"venda\ ucntrn"n(t' .. , m
.,fr.ml I If 11 I Iphold Ir.lrhtIOTl.
c t er. l~al1..t· lUI' (liTHe nllwl
t tt.'II'K 'hJt1~ Pat .. \\a, lC: tort' thl'

..u I ... fi11l ht-.d.
m an ~ ha.. nttt'n an

me 'Ho\\ It JU and I·\t dOll t
t1t::ht .Jtlk at all t (· ...e other .ad~ ,lilt!
the trouble tht'v ha\'e gt'uing along
t~('thtfI' \ 1:11 1 rl".allv <ton t know
~ow to t'xplalll that, (" 'ct'pt that lot'

h: fu t..... \ e IWH'r h., l" had
lilt' I 111~ ne f ltht'f 01 \l 1:')

angry \to ... wa, ... kct:p llUll·t uno)
dllllg... tr. a:htc1t )ut lIld Ihlllk
that mll"'-t 1)(.' 'tttnhuted to ,l ;,>tron~

... {"The ot f lIml\' 10\ alty that I1Uldlt'r
1II ...111Il'd lit 11-. dS t.:nlldn.:tl. Fn'fl
"'aring, our !>P'S. oitt.'11 tea...t.·~ u..:
tlHlur oUf odd ).t,'ha' wr It n·ht.·af
als; lC sa~ ... 11 hi' hlows lip ,tt I'n ... -

all"

SISTER

'tell.
vanlans

this diverting tale

Rosemaryand Priscilla

Belo..... PrIScilla younger
sister of Rosemary. Right,
Fred Woring, with whose
Ppnnsvlvanians the girls are

coptlvating stars,

[ C\T.I. ht.'f Pdl. \ t 1 I \\a~ tlll\
•Pri~illa" \\ ib too Hldl to pro
nounce. so I <.'111 It down to JlI(' ..,1
lahle ami it's ~tavt.'d that wav l'~'('r
sme.-t.' The o(lt! tllln~ 1 that tl1('
name tits her to peTit ·hon. 11
Isn't a Pit I'ri ......~- Pn'Cllla·l ...h at all.
ht"~ t.·\(:r~ thin~ th;').t Pat ulll'he,,-

'1,"<leaou.. ,lml T1ItHknl nd ,er
mlle.-h on the ~plJrt', ratht! than the
inll~', "HIt.' ()f ht'll1g: fl'mll1lne, I
thlllk that'll K1\'C )fJU a plrture. righl
off, of m)' little sistl'f

But I (ould nl'",,.r put Pat 111 the
traditlOna) little SI:'ttt'f'~ I1Khe I :-:'1,..
an meh taller than I am .md wtlghs
four ponnds more .tnil d('~p1te the
fan that she is iourln'l1 mol1th~

T11) junior. she has 3Iwa\''1 been and
alwa~s will he, I suppo"t'. my yrmul 4

mother I It's the i utlnic ...t thlng- 10

the world the wa" ..hl· utldertakes
to IIHlk out for 111(', -.. T nw, Roseman:.

MY

Left Rosemary Lane, of
radio s lovely Lanes, and
below, With Priscilla. on 0

.... Isit to Frank Buck's Jungle
Camp, making friends with

a cheetah.

ul
11 to( , t tf d [ til la 'ho
"rFueI to III l'nJ,::lt",h nn'rt.>......or ;tl

he. I n H~r ..lt\ Jt IJlinc 11"'.
nc hllll.: r C· 1Iw,\\".. ....ort 0

ecrcth orl;"l {o..c:marv ie'T I

t 1 thon~ I' 1 tar lUI IWI

n )IHh~ 1l1I1~tr thalt ~e ... It:

WI Ill) t ht .... nc (Of rn':Ht"fl fit" lIkt.·
1.\ !'oh. here I>t:'t'll pi~nt\: III

IIlW~ "lwn he ad lIlCt:'S te,.
111<1 rohahl r hould la \ e- \ JU
Ill" 1111:...\ ht.': .. C ('" th( t1t.:hl

htft'n:nth' thout Important Ie
blCllh. IT lI11e.. \\ 11("11 we \ e had Ie
II \ ldtO thang::. or takt: ChOlCl':'I hc:

1\\'(:('11 dn· .....t·.... or s()lllt'thm~. It' ...
Iwav.. m.ule me tnnhlv pfoud that
'11"'tl11.tn rc\cr l tOfr!'...,.i 1 bu.: ..1";

r ... r1~hh )f 'flonl\,. ..he II1Van

lh FXt'd It ..u tint Wf' I,ok turns
r I"C'" tr 1\\ ... IIr to.....t·cI a IWTlnv

llId l nllt' ( "tlI/uni fill faf/f' I I )

UST

Gay and beguiling

Lane of the Pennsyl

about each other In

r TIl It: ta (lldl Ill.!

til fIll llltl tid, to
Per-.cmall\·, I II ~:IHM""t· tHo "dl.

o,;mlT I "'(Jlll'St .\' tlunk Ilthllll.! lId
hom HO..t'J11;11"\' C.l~ n·.tll\, . that
\'a\ f III It btah' IO\'t It Oll wa t

'11. }-,ut all k'10W ....nt' .. , ne t I 01\

(T" mo..t t orne lef:-.on Ollt
II thl' l~lJP!l' r k~lfl\\ t .. ht1.·11 t at

\\.t) t'\er IIln' Ill\" Ilr~t rt.'colll·l,tioll
of ht:r hIHlrJou"h' \'Iwt'hnl{ m('
.tfound thr t ront ':lrd !II il ntle
hrown oaphn' wagon 111 10(lIallola.
Illwa, (JUf home town. \ e vc _
\\';l\. s tlt"en 11bt'lJJ.rahle. i{o"'cman'
<tntl r. \"lde irom the tact that W~
Iikl' ('aeh lItlwr a lot. 1 thlllk ltlother
na...on for that IS the gap (It ell.!ht

t dr", iTl lJ.:"l' l~tWt'Ul 1" tinct IUf

l. t ,ld('T I"'(cf rIlt'f{' ,1 fl' Three
l1on' ;,,;.r1.. lh(' f:Ullll\', IIlI ..t't'.

, (I. or I 0111, \ Itll Iht'd t~1 he 111 pIC·

In'", l.J1d ... ",arned now to director

U

t ('(' n~ht 1\1)\\: that tillS i .. 1.:0·
~ to ht' a tml~h assIKIlI1W!lt. Talking
)(Ull l<'o:,\('man. 1 11 u..'an , B('cau~

\'ht'n :1 .. Jslt'f P talks thout .a ..tqef
ht·fe .... Ju ... t no such thlnJ.:' :1:-. heJng' ah
llutclv lTllpafUal-n" mattef h()\\:

ltnl \1111 tn )ou'll ('IHI up S<:"lying
~ IIlI.!S that an' too ~wl'1I or 110t swell
'IOl1L:"h, "0 \'oU Illlt.:"ht as \\ell d('cidt,

OSEMARY
~p~



A HECTIC, BUT
HAPPY, MATING

Left, Helen Hayes broad
casts Iler radio program.
Above, with Neil Hamil.
ton in The Sill 0/ Mad
elon Claudet, which won
her the Academy award.

4\

\nd wht.·I1. a lew \:ears .all'f.
( lrlte laullched his motion pu:turt·
.In·l'r III thl' I-:ast as :l. )f()(ll1cer

dirt.·ctor fllr Par.ml011nt, rden wn...
111 the (,'t. pl;n ing- small. naml'!ess
t'xtra ,.(·llc.... hug-hing- with him. (.'n
("our:t.gln~ him. helping in any wa\'

ht., nmhl to nl.ilke hi.:i fir ...t pnxluc-
lion. Crimt' 11 ·;t!UJUt P(l.ssiOl~, l

tKCl· ... S.

In tlwir work. in their play, at
l,omc. If\ the thl'ater, cn·rywhcn.·.
tht.'se two have been perfect p.:lrt
lU..'r.... Fn'n \..dll'ft·. that IS. except on
the air.

Their partnership II<:ver has <:x·
tcndl·d to radioo Last year each of
tlwm. <:paratt.'I\·. launched radio
C3f('l'rs. \nd neither of them was
I artll"lllarl~' sUt.Tl'ssful.

Iit'lell Ilan·s. III The Still Ptmn'
sent.'s last wintcr. nC\'er once touchc<1
Iht., heights she has reached TllallY
limes nn stage and scrl'cn, \ml
(·ltarlit·. as (Couillwed on raqe (0)

to ..t.'wl ht'r to ...1..'110(11. although ~he

lI~llt ~t·t mun' 11m ur II t.' just
1·1Ill.:1I1~ around thl' 11OUst,"

l'1lt' Hayts-~Iac~\rthur partner hip
~rew 111 ImportanCl' wl1('l1. a yl-;l( and
,l half later. Iiden went to Bollv
\\O(HI (0 Jom her playwright hus
'and. ;mcl 11(' pt~r ...u;\dt:d her to goo
rlto pictures. It wa.... a elaring- :step

for Ildello She had ht.'l'1l airaid oi
pIlolUres. Shl' ne\'er hefore had de
partl'd HIOlish' from the stag-c. \
tholl...aml douhts tortun'd her. Char
lie latt~hl'd l1('r worries awa~·. lie
wa... writing- a movie ,SCflpt; file .\0;1l
of \laddan Claudc/. The rt..le was a
'natural' for hero She would catch
on to movie tl'chniquc in no timeo
'-:0 Iwe<l to he frightened of f!olly
wood!

So she took the r()le. spcakm~ the
lines he had written. holster('(! hv hlfi
faith anel assurance. I tel' perform
anl'(~ as .lInt/don won for her the
\cadrmy Award.

RADIO STARS

Helen Hayes and husband Charles MacArthur

reach the greatest heights in their separate

professions when each assists the other

Mastin

nt'\\: hah~ hCSHk her, and Charlie. g'rinnin~

a. little foolishly hut looking pretty proud.
tiptoed out to grct't the boyfi from 'the
papers

"It's a girl." be announced, "And 5ht's
mon' htautiful than the Brookl"n Bndg( ..

"Blondt'?" thl'Y a!'ikc-d •
lit: nod<lt.,d alid. with a comhination of

wit. sentinll'tltalitv and charm that is char
:ll'tl'ristic of him,' he added 0 "She has hltH
(',\l'S ancl lookc·<J at nw rescntfulh 't 1111

kilo", ·the !'i;lmC look that even: \·()11t1~ ,I('

In'ss tl1fll~ 011 a playwriJ.,:"ht. 1 1{01;e sh~' wiJ
g-row up to hl' a hal1<l~om(' girl with goo
111:1I1lWrs <tlld ahle to read and \\'rtll' thou:...'l
11111 100 1111ll"h I ",uJ>pOSl' tile' law 1..·(lI11Jl~·I,

MildredBy

Helen Hayes, stage and
film star, with her hus
band, Charles MacAr
thur, playwright and mo
tion picture producer. on
a brief holiday together.

TilE mo...t important thillg' III the world t.
11<.'1cn Ilayes is her partnership with Chark...
~lacArthllr

It Ix.'gan to h{' \'t'ry important one scorch
ing- Allg-ll~t aftt'mOoll eight years ago, when
they wt'llt. hand in hand, into a stuff\' litt1c:
oftice to he marnl'(1. Charlil' nervol1siv jan
Kling a hunch of keys. 11elen twirimg a
tiny hou</uct of rosehuds. Charlie fumhling
frantically for the wl'ddillg" ring, Ilclen dis
covlTing that she already had It on her
fingl'r. taking" it ofT. giving it hark to him.
and Charh" rcplacitlJ.,:" i'

The p:lrtncrship ht'camt: morc imJx)rtam
a veal' later \I.:!lt.'lI, 011 a hrig-ht Septemher
1ll0flllllg 11('ll'll bv ('"h<lllsted and haplH. <l

411



JUVENILE JAMBORE

42
Upper picture, Juliet Yust.
And the soilor loddie is

Juliet's brother Chorle,.

Center, F-rances Lane and
Colleen Stimson. Above,
Mrs. Wolter J. McNamara
ond ,on, Poul ond Billy

Paul Whiteman

auditions talented

children for his

Musical Varieties

Each Tuesday morning at
the NBC studio Whitemon
welcomes ambitious young
amateurs. And each week
Worner Brothers saleds one
for a screen test. Little
Jeannie Parrillo tells her

hope' to Poul

It's 0 long way to the micro
phone-but Doris Von See

will reach it!



DYNAMO - PI T SIZ
Ireene Wicker. The Singing Lady, unique In her own field

Eat 0 n

(1m ('d:-.,m for the flU[stalif
IIIg qual t\ (If ~lh'" "·,d.a
work is thai silt' doe:- lIot \\ T1h
elm\ n til children I ~t\ ITlI-:
grOWltlg' hen and J.,';r! of he I'" O\\f

she Is awa"n. of tlU'lf <lUll" 11

t(·lhgt'IH.T. tht!f innatl' good ta"'\{
their wick and yaricd IIlIt'IT",!'"

Sht, admits thtlf (ksln' f (f!

drama. t}Wlf I1t'('(} for sOIl1<'thll;":

to ~tlllllliatt: as well as l'nlt-rlall
J.o\"(' fur acln.'lltUfl'. lor JlI\Slt'l\

h It.:gltimCltl' hut call 1... nwl
with :--onU'thm~ hl'SHIl' machlll
gun

She allow for thl '<1f1(,( ac-<
and 11llt.:n~"'h lit hu :-.mall h:-.tt
t"r~ all 0\('( the ClJUIltT\ • '\ ,

IIlg h(:r program f TUr. da
c1;\\ f h1 ~Il)nda" for III tanc(
~hl' pldn:-- all orJ~lTIal :-;t)f\ .u
SOil;.. ba ... t"( IIll ~lothl'r I') t

S{Hlll lanlll aT f.un t'li

J lI{· ...da\ Shl" tell .. ill IIn1-. II

stun o·f ,j 'ancy ami t"har1ll ,\11

thl'lf tran'ls ·Iast WInH'I tlil'
wcn III Berllluda and had SUlIH

excitin.!... sl'(l-adn'ntllIT>.; with ).
\\"ilh~1l1 Be('Ill' \1 pn'sl'l\l till
an' 1II I 'hilla, and a \"Intl ,,1l"IUT

oj t «( tl1ltimU'd 011 pa / {Jt

4

LeslieBy

Left, Ireene Wicker, one
of rodio's most distin
guished artists, hos
repeatedly been hon
ored for her children's
programs. And (rightl
with her husband, WaI
ter Wicker, writer and
member of the cast of
S01l!! 0/ the Cit)•. co
author and member of
the cost of ToJa:l.'·s

Chi/dre".

(Inl j)RL. I'TlIgrull n
awl go. J.:'ood, hafl <Ind 11 ftlttn
(·1It But :lmlll1g" th('nl .111 "Ill

... tand.... out with starlikt '11"11
lialll"t, I1l1t onl) frolll thl' stand
)lollll of parents and teacher....
hilt from tht point of \"I(,W I

11ll' most important nItIC"', t}w

('hildn'll thems<:IVl'~.

TIll' cn'ator of t}ll'S(' partir
ularh· deIig-htflil sungs and storll'
j", In:<:lIl' \riehl'f. lalt'nted anthill
and act n·...... anel StllTl· ...... ful Wilt
and 1110th('[, 1£'10. 11t-r SI11~1T1;":

L'l<I~ program. Ull thl air [n·,
cla,-, a W('th. tih\-t\\u \\l'lk
_H:ar al S :30 p.m.- h.IJ 'I Huder
the spon ...ur...hip of tht Kdl(lg:~

Compam. ha... wlth",to( (1 (" t'n
tl· ...l. ('\t'n <Iunann l' ('1111drt'r:
and (·fhlc;;tor.... alikl' In.L n'cc'nl
natltlnal poll, thi", prog"ram 1<'1
thl fil'1d 1>, it large ll1;lrg-1I .. 11

thrl'l' ~ucCl:",sin \"('ar:-.. it ha. wor
th(' \\ orld-Tl'1l'gram award. Tht·
Xational Fl'dcration of \\ Oll1l'n ....
Club\; found its p()Jlt1larit~· gn'al<'r
than that of any other rhiltln'll :-;
IJrogralll and ral!H) lIlagazTIll'"
ancl cntics unitt· III ac(lailllll1~ It

Il1tritt'd ~UCCb"



Familiar friends rehearse
their. roles for the weekly
sailing of the Show Boat

Rosaline Greene (Mary Lou). Irene Hubbard
II aria) and Frank Mcintyre (eaplain Henry)

study their scripts. Gus Haenschen leads his or
chestra. Next Lanny Ross rehearses a tender
song. And now IWary Lou and Maria run
through their lines before the mike. Allen and
Louise Mossey, of The Westerners. rehearse a
plaintive western ditty. And then C "plain IIenry

reads his role.



RADIO STARS

IN HIS GRANDFATHER'S FOOTSTEPS
Ted Hammerstein, of The Music Hall of th~ Air, aims high

Ted Hammerstein, youthful the
atrical producer and grandson of
the famous Oscar Hammerstein.

By Miria.m ROl1:ers

Ted's grandfather, after relinquishtng his opera hOUSl,
engaged in a number of enterprises which eventually re
duced him almost to penury. He built scores of tl1l'atre~

in New York and Europe, hut the ~t idas-touch was gunl
and he tasted the bitter fruit of failure. His four sons
shared his ill luck as a fortune variously estimated at
from five to twenty millions dwindled to nothing. Three

of the sons died within short
intcn'als and U~car has him
sell been dead so long that
Ted's memones of him an:
few and dUll.

"He had severed all con
nections with the theatre,"
Ted said. "1 can remember
--or think I do--seeing him
putter around a dusty little
old office. He had invented
some sort of a cigar-vending
machine and of course he
thought he was going to rc·
coup his fortune. j wa ... an
dressed up in Buster Brown
~uits in those days and ow
g-randfather loath"cd thel11
hc'd givc me a nickel for 1('1

ung him write on tht., stiff
whIte collars '"

But somehow In thos(:
days, thc old man must have
imbued the little boY WIth
something- of hi~ OWl; amhl
tion and his O\\'n umluencl
able spirit. Certainly he was
steeped in the 01<l the
atrical traditions and had III

thoug-ht outsid(' of that glam
orous world

For a young mar, Tt{
Hammnstein has a long Itst
of failures as well a .. SUt

ccsscs hehind him. htll thl'\
never fazed him for a Illl1

ment. He was ah'\'ays ready to tackle tilt: next Job, t<
tr: something- else. Ted was born in 1902 and at hlU!

teen, Idt school, determined upon a stage carc'cr and
prt:pared, whatever l)(:fe11, Ilt'ver to stop tr)ing j Its tir"'l
opportunitIes were engilleerl'd hy a skillfUl forgill? f

his grandfather's name on letters of introduction lll'at1
written on the elder Hammerstcin's stationery I Actualh
his debut. if you could call it that, was if' a phl\ calll
Ari,:olla. with a stock company in the Hnm:>..

.. I was supposed to stand III the winJ.:"~ am lold:
h{)r~e b.v the hridle. At tht: proper monwllt. J was III

give him a slap on tht flank and send him galloJlIllC
ol1stage. I was terrified and stood as far from hlll1 as un
arm could stretch! Of cour~e I was n<:H'r seUl h\ ,h(
audience, but ] recein'd So.OO a wl'ck anr- th()u~1 m
carcer was well hegun! I had "t·('n "';th thl' I al lUI

eight weeks, with slightlv bettt'f parts hut IHI mon° mOlln
\\'hCll tht, ('ompa.Il~' went hrokt· ,.

"And then?" j sug~ested

"\\'l'll. I thitlk it was snnwwheT( arouno thaf fJ:-J

that] r:ln off to join tilt: nay). hut 1 \\ a ... uIHkr agl mel n
ll<lrents refused (onS('l1t anc1 {Ctm/uwrd tJ1l pa I 'i

4

THE old l\Ianhattan Opera House IS gone and all but
forgotten, hut names It made famous still ring- in our
ears and some of them still shine in bright lights. Mary
Garden, Tetrazzini, Lina Cavalieri, John McCormack and
many others first tasted success on the stage of Oscar
Hammerstcin's opera house, the old Victoria. And so
formidable was the success of tillS greatest venture of
the famous impresa.rio that
the directors of the .. letro
politan Opera Company 0(
fered Hammcrstein one mil
lion dollars to quit and leave
the field to them.

Oscar accepted their offer.
confident that his star would
remain in the ascendancy.
But in the next years. he was
to know keen disappointment
and heart-breaking defeat.

Today young Ted Ham
merstein is the brig-hlest link
with the unforgettable past.
In his Mtlsic Hall of the
Air, broadcast over the CBS
network every Tuesday
night at 8 p. 111., E.D.T.,
young Ted 110t only presents
famous artists who once
played on the stage o( his
grandfather's opera house,
but endeavors to give the
kind o( show for which the
elder Hammerstein was
famous.

"It is the last (rontier o(
vaudeville," he explained to
me. "\Ve try to g-ive a rea'
,'ariely show-and we thill~'

the old and the nc\\ make al
JIlteresting contrast,"

"But so many of these o},1
timcr:-; must he almost for
gotten. and (Juite unknown to
the younger gem.'ration. Do you find them popular ;.,. 1
Inquirtcl .

.. \ cry 111urh "'0 with tho!-(.' who remcml'Jt'T They gtl
a great thrill Out of hearing" their old-time faVOrites again.
And \"C ha\'c plenty to offer th(' other listener~. \\'c.:
have something different every week, for variety,
and Lucy Laughlin and our band to carryon regularly
Lucy is the dal)ghtl'r of Anna Lallg-hlin and is very pop
ular. Each group appeals to its own audience and 1>oth
groups. buy toothpaste, you know ,n

Ted laughed. He is a gay, debonair young man with
t1}c most ehullient spirits. 1f he ever takes anything
seriously, I failed to discoycr what, during- our somev,'hat
hectic meeting~ H(· has an office in the Palace Theatr<'
building and his radio proJ.,rram is rehearsed and pro
dun·d. appropriate!} tllough, in the old Amsterdam roof.
where some of his guest stars \\"cre once rei1-,'l11ng fa
vorite.R. ] had followed him from the Palace to the
Amsterdam and back ag-ain, finally catching up with him
111 his office between rehearsa.1 and thl' ('vening show I
was impressed hy the fact that. busy as he wa.... he still
had time to he cordial and g'tnerous with what time he had.



Meet the cast of an ever popular radio pro-

(Left ,to ri.ghtl. Page Gilman (Jack), ~inetta Ellen (Fall II)'), Walter Patterson ICap/.
IIall s !-rlllldy), Kathleen W,I,on (C/aud ill), Barton Yarborough (e /i fJ), Winifred'

Michael

Raffetto

"
'11 I' I' t. :-.
H'1f Ill.' 11 'I

or It Ii 1.1 It lit
1ll.:,llIg 1n'\ Ifllllhh

(n hlJ..:h 1111 ,ulltalll.
\Ir llld \lr... \lor":.(' ,lIHI two l,j,lullIlli

1I1l·... 111(' fill IlInt:" own c1tl.f.l·ll:-. It
tt·p ... 1'1 1l11't't tho ~I r.... \1, 'r....t· \"':-.lIrIlIC:
\t·nflnt-' that t It'n' \\Trl' ptJh ;111(1 )(1(-..

,,£ I Itn' l'fllllllt~ up, rmy. !llonelt.' ,11111

hum. Il' t'clan·......Itt' IS jlt ... t till' ~lIltwa

11~ f ht: .1I111h 1H.·('anSl· lcr hll:-.hand
h\a ......uhn 1h 'I'" l,:nl'lS to hl'r Ilt"fOf('
he mal ((ltllll~. I f he appro\t: .... 1 ll·\

J )r ttt. ur
't. rlllH' Pt'rWln, .vho pla\ .... 111I=d and

u:r hl! hawl. 1 ·m I ram:t"'OI .11tornl'\
.... t (' thl' tll·, I arnvab, ,lilt! till" lir. t tlt1I.·~

11111:-0 I1ft'l! H lit.·r Wt·ft· l'tlllCt.'nllng ht·f

11)\ r 1t' lr .. t J:10V . H IrlI III tht.' / ,mill"
l: '"l It·.

.,on It·mllt·r 01 til(' ca;-.1 IS ~I\tol\ t .... n

.\"t.'t'k ...· \,Kiltloll n('rv "ear ·lIld If I·lk,· ...
no lulc' lIlg"t"llt1tt\ on tlw part tli \Ir

I,ll" l' til 11 rall~I' hi" plot to allo\\. lilT

11)..,t·lll,,-":-' \t Itl' fl~ht Inlle. Ill' ,11"",\\ ...
l1lal\a~l'''' It. bllt ha ....n·t \.t.'t IH~t1r('c1 ollt a
HI} to II t .t ,lcatum tor him e1i
tl Ingl'ly 1·IHIlIl..:.h, no lint' t'vcr a ....k 10

1(' wrlllt'11 !,tli (( Ill/tlll/tcd till fllf/'· n/

NE MAN'S FAMILY

gram in one of their merry family reunions

.1 .\Tltl' 1\' IT' 1)1

It I' lIJl'" J 1111.1 H1 1111-

or It;I!lIlt.:" with noal human hl'

wi .. ht.,t'l 'J nll~ III t.'\ l'r ... 1lU,.T

lITM 11 nIl lIt' tht I11l'llllo\'r ... lit
II nih In'll't rdat<·d. hm that maKl·...

Ill. 1 t a ...WT IT tlW111 Il) hl" ~l"lfl

It nd... \nd tllt."\ .In' ~ood tnt'nfb. tuo.
{ 1 lIl1"llilwr til th" group h IlItl'f1· ...h.'d

t WI • II tilt' r )Il1alll·(·.... hu ....hand.....
.... lillt .. :\lu) 1\lInt·... lon't Jt-

l t' 1'" I I II'" h(lIH~lll n lw
lip I) Illt h the ...tar lit III u,'(

t 1lC: l ('I11II('r I lOn' Il1Iport. TIt limn

II 1111\"r ... 11 'Ill' hro:uka.st. allullH r I1W1l1-

I( Will )(' IIw 11IOI1lIlH.'nt Hill' ll~ nt' t

\U'k. ud thal. 1 I)(,.·hl:\c. :-. 11th. It t lC

Illportam (:o11lrth\1t1Il~ Lu..'lors III 1MkltlC;

till.., tilt: 1110...1 popular pia\' lIll tilt: atr .,'"
It ~tJ("....dpl1l:: III its !lith H'ar.

It ,·'1:-' I It·auUftll forh'-nlllc drive
111111g- 11ll' ..,k\"l1l1t.' houln--ard- til lur 11(,:-.

1Jl:Uillll, where Wt' c;all1t.·d ;ul!llI .......Wt1 11\
r11ll:1Il~ ,1 ...hlp·:-. hell 11l1btdt' lht' galt." 'lI1_d

£,'Hlld )lIrst.'ht,s .n t'll(' 'JI tht' Il1tJ~t

·harlll1t1~ llHlIlntalll h(11llt..'~ r \(' ('\l'r t·(·n.

III till' (l'Inn nf t IIlf{'st III 1111~(: \lilli'S.
'n;ldrlllll'''' ,tnt! 1It1lt'r 1'\"l·rgn·t.:1l lrn·s. I'" a

irkJ'} Bernice BerWln (1Il1:d), Mr. and Mrs. Carlton E. Morse lthe author of Om'
Wolfe ('r"dd"l, J.Anthony Smythe (fl"lIry BlII'bollrl, at the home of Carlton E. Morse.

h{"ll, hI 1"111l' t, \ II Illo a, I

llat1lwd til 1,(' tln'n' 1111 ~lllld:l\ and
"II( Ih'l t t 11 tll.tt 1l<lrlKtlhr 'Ult

lin (,l It \1., S(' I t· 'II IIr .,1 ltlt
pl:l\, had lIlnlt°d lb. \\11I,!t- "llni/\' I't Ii ...

ItltJtn hlllllt I r Ilt' d,l\ d I \'l">

l'll..t·1I '1II'Il!.:"
)111 111 H'r It·tlll l n;d ill! l ...h

Itlllni 1:llwh t llllllll '11ll hno\\ Ilu·
k d I Itt' n IItl,' 'Hit r lUI Ill,tiu-r ...

I t lat \t 1111 nd ,I lid "I ..u:dh Ilt.-Il
It. nil t' I 111' .llltlp:lrt·nh. J hat
h· IIdol ,t\ hl-..\\· ..... llIdhtll

t hl" 101llt.' I ht J.:r ttU • lft·nt.... fIoll. Ir

( 1T1I1I11 ~I"r t I I" Iw ,..,r;t1u d:uld\
II Iht· ,,1;1\. tlth"lH~h .... tlllll ...llIlI~h \111111:,.:.

III \Iar~.

Oil \ Ull t h(~ t III It:1ltt' -t·rI \\ 1t~'11 I
11"11 \fllt hllw h,· ,lPl'l'llt"d III \ nt( hh
t·nal, -llthIlIH.:,h \ 'll IlItl ...t Idlll1t Ill .... r('a·

""'lInt: V.I .... "111111. It \\.1'" \\ht'll r:lllill
\ ... III II'> 1111;lIln lid. In\'lw.~ \\rlllt.°n

lllll1~ III\ .... I\"f\ ,,1:n ... ;lIlcl IlInllt.·r .....
wllll.:h Ill' ..old tIl t,ldi". Iw kn.ll-II tht·n·

11111 I It' lIllll.· tH·\\ ldt':1 ,III "It·a that

\\lIllid t!,pt',lI III l \t·nOllt· Ht· ,["'''ell
111111 ....1·1 f \\ hat pt'llplt· WlTt' lilt 1St 11lIl'n· ... tt-d
III lIltl lilt· Ills\\tT \\.1 .... Inllllaih· 'tlwlll·

D1l1on

AT HOME WITH
F ran c

••

F<)!~ \ear... lln· pt't ;1\ (T..,ltlll h,b IlTIl lhl.'

radio Jlrog-ralll ktlo\\ 11 l'" t 1I1' \/011 .\

hEmi/\'. II t'toll11'c1 10 11k hat 111\· l'e:ln'
fill IHlr.... l1lts \\t"fl' t"n'\t'r 1)f,·IIl~ llttt..·r·

Il'recl wuh liv tlll:-. pla\ \1\· -nl·lul ... w111
droJi t..\t. n thin~ wllt.'n it i ... t1l111' illr thi"
pro~ratll. .wd It i"'h·nll1~ \\ tth rapt
t·'I'fl'SSltHl:">.

··It .... 111\· Ll\Onu' "rll~f;l111I' I !In· l·

damt.. I \\·Iluldn't fhtllk "I IlIb:">ltl!..:, a
dlaptero"

1lid I :llltH:IJI;llt.· I '111wt ':1111(' ot
hrlcl.~e ~ (Jilt \lIII"S 1'lImtl\, would ;!tll'r

'upl. I lid I plall ;t tnp. lall lI1I I m·I.!..:,h·
IMlr tlf \\I ...h to Ihlt'll It) a ... \tIlpholl\ cun
n·n (Jill' \flln·Y l'fllII"\' \\a:-. on Iht.· ,lIr
It \\·oulcl hl' 1I1I IlHlI't' thall .1 mdd t ,al-!..
~nalll)ll til ...a\ Ihat (JIll' .\10"·,\ hum'"
\\ as lllakl1lg" Ill\ Ii ft' 111;~l·rahlt.'.

f)i nlllf"" I 1ll'\(T 1J 1(·llt·d III ;t
\vOlddn·1 !Ike It Ii II W;\ ~"I)d' \Iltl It
"'('I'llInl as 1i Fal(' Iwd tahl'll a hand, \..·ht.·n
I found 1\\\· ....('li tlol1lg a little JlH'\.'\.' ahollt
It TI\l' onl\' IIllT all~ll.' was that It pr"
\ ukd a ~ood l"Cllsl' tIl \ l:-.tI "ian Fl-;UI

By

•



just about

offering him $2500 to play the same theatre, which he
refused. Nevertheless he did playa few theatre dates in
1934 and appeared not long ago with Beo Beroie in a
stage version of their mock feud. But not for $100 a
week.

His first radio show was heard shortly after he signed
with the Dailv MirTor in 1930. He was contracted for
13 weeks by the Saks _ tores for a purely local program
-New York only. At the end of the contract it wa.n't
renewed and he began casting about for another spoosor.
A shoe company signed him for another 13 w""ks which
went a bit better; fan mail and comment began drifhng
in and led to his engagement at $1,000 weekly on a
national CBS hookup. It was steady upgrade from then
on. Lwcky Slrike paid him $3,500 and paid $1,000 weekly
to his sponsors to release the "exclusive" clause in his
contract and so, for a time, he broadcast for two sponsors
simultaneously.

After over six years on the air, Winchell is still
nervous at the mike. With his copy ready, he puffs in

.taccato tempo at a for
hidden ci/(arette until the
/(0 ahead signal; takes
off his jacket, opens his
collar and sits down at
the microphone with his
hat pushed to the back
of his head, a glass of
water at his elbow. His
copy is passed on and
okayed before the broad
cast. but he d~ no re
hearsal. The sound ef
fecls - telegraph ticker
and pipin/( of radio code
-he works himse1 f in
stead of leavin/( it to
~und-effects men. He
",ts the rapid fire tempo
of his broadcast t1~,t

way, fingers jigl(lin/( the
"bug" keys at exactly

the split second he wants them. He doesn't know code--
sends what telegraphers call "hash," hut once, presumably
throl1~h accident. hi~ fin~ers tapl>e'fl out a I{arhle<l .lgo 1o
hrl/:" As the key send!1i its staccato rhythmic interludes
to machine-/(un verhal delivery. Winchell's foot keeps
tappin/( rhythmically with it; it is as thou/(h the whole
broadcast were set to a metronomic, rapid tempo, as in
deed it is.

He works to no studio audience. but there usually aTe
a few hangers-Qn or friends present during the broadca.t.
'He obviously enjoys the small /(rOllp who do attend.

On an occasion one of his "tI>!>hes" contained the scoop
that Joan Crawford and Franchot Tone had been mar
ried. WincheJl was in the contrnl-room. before hroadcast
time, and Ben Grauer, his anoouncer. happened to glance
at the script and, noting the news, read a few lines to
friends in the studio. \Vinchel1 came !'ltonninl{ out of the
control-room in a towering rage and snapped: "\Vhcrc'd
you get that 1 Who told ynll to read that 1" Hearing it
come through the open mike to the control-room spcaker
he thought, for a moment, that it had /(ooe 00 the air
ami that someOlU' rl~e had hro.\C!cast it. ~coopinR him.

But even when he learned, frnm the Aabber/(asted aod
amiable Grauer, that it had I:0ne (Co1lti",,,d 011 page 64)

Walter Winchell, of the Jer-

everyone else, but here's

the lowdown on

where you get the absolute

lowdown on Walter, himself!

gens program, has given us

1,ya bodyguard, convoyed by an assorted train of friends
and stooges. A person of power and influence. he is
hesieged by mail, waylaid in favorite haunts, pestered by
phone. An army of favor-seekers offers him news. makes
bids for a line in the column. His function now is, per
haps, primarily an editorial one, with sourtts established
and an eager horde of contributors.

But Winchell, himself, is basically the same. Back in
1924. exultant over his first column on the now defunct
[Jally Graplri<, he would buttonhole everybody and any
hody to ask them ahout the column; how did they like
such and such an item? Did they see his line about so and
so? He was all over the plant, from advertisin/( office to
composing room, soliciting comment and compliment.
Hardly a day went by that Winchell did not have some
l:ag, too blue to print. which he carried about with the
plea of: uHow can I clean it up?" His enthusiam was im·
pervious to sneers or snickers; an ingenuous, childlike
eagerness; a complete absorption with himself that was
wholly naive rather than conceited.

Recently, at Winchell's
repeat hroadcast, the an
nouncer mentioned to
him that he had an
nounced a swing music
concert hctween the two
broadcasts. Winchell
looked up with a single
'Iuery:

"Did you say anything
ahnllt me?" he askcd.

That, perhaps, is one
of the keynotes of the
W iochell make up; has
always been. Back in
1924, he started on the
Grarlrie at $100.00 a
week, a~ columnist.
amusement editor and
drama r('\·jewer. Thr
dramatic critic's job,
however, consisted in
merely accompanying 9,ust rrit;cs---readers of the p..,~r

who g-ave their reviews. After a year, \\'inchdl lqan
receiving- offers from Hear. t and thoug-h hi!' contract hael
not yet run out, he was given a raise, then a . econcl raic;c.
It Wa! supposed to be kept secret, to avoid di. satisfactioo
amonl: the rest of the staff. But Winchell, opening hi.
ellvelope to find $190.00 in it one week. could 1101 stitle

• his enthll. iasm and juvenile glee at what was then h;g
money to him. Thc whole force knew of it in short order,
and Iholl/(h it was nner disoovered who had reyealed the
secret, it i. a fairly safe conjecture that Waher, himself,
was the leak. The Your Rroadu'Ov OM Mi... column was
offered, alnn/( with many other Graphic features, for syn
dication in those early days and wa~ turned clown. Later,
when the Grarlrie, itself, began sp.dicating him, he was,
to quote those who worked with him, like a kid with a
oew toy every time a new paper was added to the syn
clicate strin~. He still mentions each new paper taking
his ~tllfI in the column.

Tn 1930 he commented that the old saw: "0"" a
trouper oJ",,,ys a trouper," did not apply to him. He was,
he said, out of show husiness ami he mentionecl exult
antly that one manager, who had played him in his vaude·
ville days oone too elllhusiastically at $100 a week, was

By Jack Hanley

ONCE upon a time, many years ago,
before sound had complicated movie
making and IWept live performers
from the boards of vaudeville the
atres aaoss the country, there was
a hoofer. 11Jere were, in fact, lots
of hoofers, all making a more or less
precarious living, but there was one
in particular with a terrific yen to be
a newspaperman.

Nobody might ever have known;
there was nothing much to distin
guish this particular hoofer from the
legion of other man-and-woman
teams who plugged along for a salary
of a hundred-<><id dollars a week do
!ng songs,~ and palter; play
Ing the po.. lime or the ["'erslale or
the Lo_ S""'hn-rt circuits of the
time; as often as not lfdeucing it"
which meant going on second, after
the acrobats.

But, in the theatres this hoofer
played, an embryo newspaper caJled
the Daily News-S.rtSe appeared on
the bulletin board backstage. It was
only two typed pages; quips, gags
and theatrical gossip, tacked up next
to the mailbox beside the local hotel
ads, laundry solicitations rehears.,1
notices and fire waming~. I t was
Walter Winchell's first journalistic
enterpnOe, with a circulation limited
!o the handf~1 of vaudevillians play
'ng one partICUlar theatre each week.

That Glenn Condon, editor of the
trade weekly VaNdtviJJe Ne'ws saw
the Daily N ews-SertSe and offered
Winchell a job, was a break. The
rest was Winchell. It's a far cry
~rom the young hoofer who was will
tog to drop to twenty-five dollars a
week to make his first actual contact
with printer's ink, to the Winchell
of '?dar with hundreds of papers
synd,cattog hIS column and a radio
audience of millions. Not to mention
the tremendous ballooning of thaI
twenty-five dollar stipend to about as
many hundreds for his radio contract
alone.

Many things have happened since
\Yiochell san/( in a Harlem orchestra
pIt WIth Eddie Cantor and Georgie
Jesse! as: I.awreftCe, McKittley a..d
SIOIIIey, Ihe S,..g...g Ushers. Win
chell was LawreftCe and it was this
same trio !hat Gus Edwards put into
one of hIS early revues with the
Newsboys Sexlelle.

Ever since his beatin/(-up some
mon!hs ago, ~ttributed to Nazi sym
pathizers, Wmehell is aecompanied.

WINCHELL THROUGH A KEYHOLE
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BEF<J!{I ... radio," smd Rup<:rt IlllgIH:S. "or ht>lore 1110\

It·~. t11<:T<.: were relatively fl'w persons who were 111·
fOTll1t"tl. within limit of tht.: past and tht prt..;!.'nt. Hut
nem ·nc}\\ m this g-ft:3t age the WOIl1("Tl III our kltclwn
WOT1wn and mt:n and girls on l..olatt'<1 farms. till inhahit
ants o[ small town,-cvern\hl'n'--ealI hear ~ll1ss()llnl

speak, understand thl' meaning uf Stalinism, hear linin
speak, IIS1l'I1 to til(" I'resident of tht u nite<! States, art'
familiar with symphol1lc music or jazz, .lwar Icl'ture:- 'IIltT

3\'ailahk onl\' to llni'\'l'rsitY SlU(lt·nts-stanri wilh thur
tan, to the ,,:<:ry ll1aklll~ ot lllstur~. thl' dndopml'nt of
SCIClln', the \\-'orld tll<.'\ hve il

"Tht., \'ocabularic of people t.', cr} whl'fl' ha\'t' l)f'en HI'"

crea.ccl and ennclH..·d So much so thai I often think
1l10VIl'S alld radio pia, clown to their aur!u:nrts, too I.:n
e1m\ll. Such words as ma.wrl/lslII and sadlslll, for lI1stalH:<.'
words that were f~1I1l1liar. a few \TarS ago, onlv to
studctlt of l;rl'wi. arC' now <"flI1111100 -cunvcr ...atlOllal cum

"1aLk manner... ha\c: tll1l)rl)\ d, I'or III the.: mc,\'l:. \\:l'

have sel'n th!' (jildc d (,reat hClIlJ:' st:rvl'd alld neell J1(

I~n('fit of Emih PC1...t How man~. in till: pa:;t, read IKK)k
of Etiquette, anyway;' Only a handful. i\.1:l.l1Iwrs of all
kmds have' imprm'l'd (~rac<.:s once g'IH'n onl) til a fa\'tlfl'r!
f("w now nlake silkl'n tilt: te.-tun of matn l1\e

"1 h(' Swedish wa ...l1l'rwomall 111 \ our knchl or mUll:
IN\' (,Otl Ihj,,~ (If tlrr ('m~twIl5 O(U,!tlC)1 .dlc U fa!'aU
Ihe fJr( 111 scali' of lm'l" alld Just <lilt! IIIHrdl r (H,d StUrJ!ICt

alld tClldrrllr,~iJ. :t\othing I'" ll'sS vital m h<"r, no major
expCf)l'nCl' IS dented her hecau ...l' 5h(' has not read a f(·\\

I~)()k, o.

J wa talklllJ:: to .Ir. Ilu The 111 the lihran of hi
Holl\ w(HKl hOll1e ) Ie wa... ~nrround(:d 11) ~onH.: t.:1J!ht t4
ten thousand huoks rang-in~ anywhen f rom the works of
Aristotlf' (0 the work ... of llarold Bell \\"right, from pncc·
less fohns and lust editIOns to the cardhoard-l'O\Trtd
cOltlons of Illodern lihrarl( ~

"J Ion: book...:' he cunt1llll d "J haH lH:t.'tl an 0111
mvorou rl.'adrr all of Ill) hlt. 1'd fl'acl m()~t l~ the.
c1a:-;:o-ic ... through hv the tllllt I was oul 01 111\ ·(l'l'r
Perhap~. If tht.: t' -lad hecn m"tulO pll'turc""' anrl"f<lI 1111
the se cia, I ml~ , not ha t' read qU1tl ~o t'xhal1. tl\ d
I JJI unl .\"Ilre tlial II 'tenuit! lw,', Hwttl'Ycd qrcat t , lilt
1l1al1~ pt:oplt real n few hooks. viSit a f<.'\\·' Clth....... St·••
ft\\' Ihl1l1tll1gS amt an' then dfsposl'<1 10 look dowlI till
nose at th( n'~t of humalll1\ at l'\"l'fytlullu P0l'ul.
!.ill tll1ll~s mooC'n and CUIltl:IllIKJrar

"I, ur It I .. <..1.btomar). \ ou kl1tJ\\ . t, louk dt)\\ I, III )
thl11g" contcmporan nd )oTt thl' 110\\ n'\ ("ll·d cia ...sl I... t
wert tilt" 'hot l1lotlll'nb' till' 'hot breath ... · of their d.n
frO\\"Ill'cl upon,h~ th(' 'fonl'S, Socratl·~ was put to Ih'at
for cnrlatlgl'nng thl: ll10rab of tIlt: youl1~ "oda\" Wl IUII('1I

our fordle'HI tr th<: ground ",hlp we I11l'11110n ....n
•It I Sl with r;vho and With 1110\"ll'''' 1 (lS( wht

pll-aslfl to rail tllt'm....eh.,(·s ( untoWI d 011 pill'



Dinner notes jotted down
by a famed Baltimore Hostess

MRS. NICHOLAS

GRIFFITH PENNIMAN III

MRS. PENNI \IAN is a descendant of two
signers of the Declaration of Independ
ence. Another forefather was onc of
the founders ofthe Bachelors' Cotillion,
exc1usi\'e to Baltimore's first families.
Mrs. Penniman is widely known as a
channing hOl:>tess, a genius in fine Soulh
ern cookery. """hen entertaining;' she
says, '"I always serve plenty of Camels.
Between courses and after. Camels taste
so good. r,"e noticed that Iller help di·
geslion and add so much to that satis
fying scnse of having dined well!"

iliac R,J. Ite)"!lOllbT<>I>a<:eoCo•. WI...toot·Sal..... N.C.

PreJidenttal Room, May/Jou:er HOld, Irashington, D. C Says Fred IViesinger. maitre d'hotel:
""We sen:e a cosmopolitan clientele of IUJted diplomats and gourmets u·ho favor Camels."

Smoking Cwne!s beLlL"een meals and after

has a 1('elcome effect on digestion

A few of ,he disl;"gu;-$hed women

who pref£'r Camel's costJier lobaccos:

MilS. NICHOL \S DlOOI,F.. Plu/t<dclpfoit<

MI~S MAny BYRO. R"hmt",d

Mll.~. POWELL CABOT. nO',,,,,
\IRS. TlIO'-'AS \1. c.\R\EGIf.. jiL ••""... l"orl

MRS. J. CAnO"\f.R COOLIDGE, II. nM' ..
"IRS. ER"\EST VI po:,\,.. JR .• JrdlPli"6"'"

MRS. v; IILI \ \I L HOLLI\CSV;ORTII. JR .• 1,... "'.., ..1..

\IRS. Clll:-;V; ELL D.'B:'\EY L':'\(;1I0!t\E. IUfrUu.1.

MRS. J:\SPER \I0RC.\";•.'eo< rOt't

MRS. L:\\COO'" I'OST••, }·..n
MISS Ll'CY SAt;SOERS••, }"o,t

MRS. BROOKFIELD YA...... RE :-;:-;F:L.AFR. 11'... Y..nl:

COSTLIER TOBACCOS I

... Camels are made from finer. 1\I0RE
E\..PENSIVE TOBACCOS ...Turl..i .. h and
Domcstic ... thall any othcr pOJlular brand.

The excitcment of ha\ ing a good time
whether at home or ··abro;Jd··-oftC'u keys up
the nenous S)"lcm. Tenseness rCl:>uh!t, slow
ing down the activity of digc~ti,e fluid;;.

Scicntists IJU\e shown that the supply of
thc~c fluids alkaline dige::;ti\ e fluids - is
helped back to normal by smoking Call1eis.

Definitely, Camels encourage good digestion
... gi,'c a generous '·Iift:' Their co~tlier to
baccos furni"h a filting accompaniment 10

the subtle fla,ors of finc food. Being mild,
Camels ne,'er tire your taste. So, hostess
or guest, let Camels give you pleasure duro
ing llleals ami after. They set you righl!

POR DIGE STION~S SAKE - SMOKE CAMELS



Does your Nail Po ish get Thick and Gummy?
Widely Sold by 8ro"d

eell"ty" fop\,llof \hllld High- ,,,UOIlO' M.diu"'" Sold "..".",;'1.
SO'O" p.ited fr.",h "ited Oe",ol\' ,.ited lllllf"O" Solo"
8.ond &'0,,<1 d a,o"d B.onc! ,,,olion 6,o"d ,illnoll'! llre'''o
1,.o1'oro1• 6

1'101'0.0 '. 1vopo.ol0d (,.oporoled 'EvllPOfo1ed E".opO,0,e6 1'1..po,ol.d Evaporo ted

50% 35% 50% 35% 50% 40% 40% 60%
In 14-day test, 8 popular

Brands of Polish became

thick and unusable,

Evaporated 35% to 60%

The NEW Cutex Polish is usable to the last drop
/ts Evaporation is less than halfas much as ordinary Poh'sh

Nam,,~ _

Addr"~' _

l\"nh3m Warrl'n Sal~. Companv.lne.
Dl'pl.6MIO.1911lud§on 51.. .\ewYork.N.Y.
(In Canaua. P.O. Dox 2320. Montreal)
I rndo." He for 2 .hllde. OfC"Il'x Liquirl Poli .... &!I (-h"l'k,.,l, and
Poli"h Hl'mover. MIl\lve 0 RU§IO Lighl HUMl 0 Robin Bed 0
Old Ro.... 0

(Also tample of CUlex Li~liek .... ill btl included)

City

Creme or Clear! Slock up today in all
~'our fa\'orite shades,
Norlham Warren, New York, Montreal, London. Paris

MCJil coupon today for complete Cutex Manicure
Kit contCJining your 2 favorite shades of Cutex
Liquid Polish, Polish Remover and sample of
Cutex Lipstick for only 14¢

No thickening and drying while stand
ing:. rsable down to the last drop-a
distinct saving!

Add this new economy feature to Culex's
already impressi\'c list of ad\'antages
its finer lacquer and longer wear, its
easier application, its freedom from
('hipping and peeling. its ]0 ~mart

shades. and its new Hnd wonderful
sun-resisting properl~'-and you'l!
nen~r put up wilh any ordinary
polish again.

There's no question about the
yalue you get for your money when
~'ou bu~' Culex. So little money, loo
-the Kew Cutex still sells at the
old economical price of 35¢ a bottle,

W E deliberately uncorked 10 bottles
of nail polish-'lof our 1\('w Culex

-Clear and Creme, and 8 popular rival
brands-and let their ('ontcnts stand ex
posed to the air for 1 ~ days.

The result was amazlngl TheS rival brands
dearl.,- !oiuowed an c\'aporalion of 35%
to GO'1J! ,\11 were found to be thick
and gummy, But the 1'\cw Cutcx Polish
e\'aporatcd [e.'fs than half as much as the
('ompetitiyc brands. Came through the
test as smooth-flowing, as easy to apply,
as eycr!

Think what this means to you in terms
of nail-poli~h yalue! ]lractically no loss
b~' e\'aporation-c\'cn when standing for
many days in an entirely uncorked bottle.
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Proving that they can be as "wacky" to the eye as they
ore to the eor on their Sunday evening Jell·O summer
show which airs the antics of the already famous Wacky
family, Tim and his wife, Irene, give you a comera's eye
view of at least three reasons whr they should be able
to hold their own in movies as wei as radio. They hove
been so successful at filling the spot left open when
Jack Benny deported for his summer vacation that they
have been signed for a series of two-reel shorts. Tuna
in on them 7:00 P.M. E.D.S.T. Sunday evening for a half.
hour of delightful foolishness with the Wacky family.

PINCH HITTERS
SUPREMEI

Tim Ryan and Irene Noblette

show they can fill the bill
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IN HIS GRANDFATHER'S FOOTSTEPS
his careful il1~tructlon, I kept out of his
si~ht such ullprol11i:.in~ material as Ed
\\ard Robin:-oll. \,'illiam Powell, Richard
Dix. Jim Barton, Chester ).1orris and Ben
Lyon! r mig-ht have my grandfather's name.
but I am afraid I lacked his perspicacity.!
You might say I am famous for the great
people I didn't discover r'

"And after that?" I prompted.
1[e grabbed up a leather case of shaving

materials neatly engraved with his initials
and darted into the next room,

uI've got to dress, but we can keep on
talking. Let'-.; see-" he came in. ~rabbed

up soml,thillR and disappcarcd again
""'here \\ere we?" A discmhodied voice
went on \\ ith the tale, "I had a Ring at
producin~-a mu... ical comedy called Ry..•.
By" 8m-bartl. ),[y first attempt, hut I had
... ven partner ... to ...hare the burden! \\'e
managed to get the thing on to Broadway
ior thrl-e thou...and dollars, and III tho,.e
da} .. it was nothing- to drol) sixty thou
~alld on a ...how. So we had -.;omethin~ to
be proud of. <:,·cn if Burbum Ropped-as it
die!. hard and fast. in less than two weeks!"

:\ext. ynunR" Ted stage·malla~ed a show
callecl Gil/ncr which folded in a scant four
weeks.

.. I wellt hack into the agency business
and managed to huild up a little bankroll.
Enough to produce H'hclI Sl/llllllCr Comes
with Jim Barton and Louella Gear in the
leadinl{ roles, Did you a~k me if it
Rapped? Xeed you ask? \\'eli. I g-ot it as
far as \\'ashington, anyway. And by the
wa} ~ that was the time I ~ent for a four
brother act that. had been knockin~ around
vaudeville. thinking" it might boh.ter up the
:.-ho\\. Thf' four brother" weren't !'of) bad.
but it wa.. tOll late-the JXlor play died
The four brothcn ~ Tlwy \\ere the ":\farx
brother~ r'

But at Iml~ last, Ted wa:- to ..avor the
delights of having a hit on Broadway
He was stage manager of The Girl Friend,
a bi.~ hit, and in the next four years, stage
Illana~l'r for such triumphs as Pl',fJ,fJ.\' AlIlle,
Hit tltt' nrck, Prescllt Arms and COIlJl£'Ct
iClIt Yallkee ill Kill,f} Arthur's COllrt.

He next directed The I 'underbilt Re·
1 lit', starring Joe Penner, Ruby Keeler and
Lulu "!\fcConnell. But the Rei'lIl' flopped
and Ted was footloose once more,

He was meditating goin~ to Hollywood
to direct pictures for Fox when he hap
pened upon a play script called Thorough·
brt'd. It struck a responsive chord and th~

Fox contract went overboard. This was
hi,.; bi~ chance, he thought. Thi!; would
make him!

The play was produced, with Florence
Reed starring-. and the critics agreed with
Ted-but not the public. An arti.stic suc
ce:. ... the play Ropped badly, And a play
by ,\c1uned Abdullah and Faith Baldwin
iailed to mell(l the !'oituatioll.

But Ted':- spirits were not dampened and
in the meantime he had been yery success
ful with ~t11nmer theatres ...

He was hack in the room where I was
n(I,,", immaculate in evening clothes, ready
for the e\'cning performance.

"In the back of my mind, for a long
(C" ti, led 011 I'll!!.· :iii)

hault..'d me home"
He Rrilllled boyi::.hl}, "The next moye

was ob, iously to f(lrge anothcr letter,
grandfather's name being ahout all 1 had
to offer. r tried it 011 ),[orri .. \'est, who
\\as supeni-.;or for my ["lIcle Arthur's
productions at that time. (;e... t turncd me
over to Ray Comstock and Comstock de
livered me to the stage malla~cr, Dave
BCllnett, who yielded me up to the assistant
"tage manager. I forget the rest, but
somehow 1 wound up as unc1er:-tudy to
the ('horus boys 1"

I mu:.t have looked slightly incn...dulous,
!-x:cause his grin widencd. "Yes, actually

-and received ~18.00 a wcek for same,
1'd come up in the world a bit. } III "ee,"

The show was V t'r)' Good. Eddit',
..tarrin~ Erne!'t Truex and a certain prnm
i:.ing }OUIIK juvenile named Oscar Shaw
For "ix months, Ted had little to do but
chat with the old colored stal:e door man.
But when the show fini ...hef! ill Xe\\ York
and pn:pared for a road run, Ted quit.
worn out with inactivity

But he wasn't throu~h with f?t'ry Good,
F.ddit,. Truex felt ill and Ted's uncle
\rthur dis('Ovcrcd the boy had learned all

the parh durillR his otherwise idle con
nection with the play and shipped him out
to play the lead. Truex. however, incon
sideratdy recovered and Ted decided to
carryon with his job as understudy. Fate
relented slig-htty now, a chonl!'> boy left
thc show to get married and Ted stepped
into his place. For the tirst time in his
eiRht months with the !'how. he actually
appeared on the stage! The !;how was a
hit and tra\'eled to the \\est coa"t and
back. E\"t~ntually. aiter month ... of hoof
illl{, Ted played Truex's role with a one
nig:ht-stand company and enjoyed ciRhteen
more weeks of tourin~.

His next step up the uncertain ladder
of fame was as a dancer in another Arthur
Hammerstein production, starrinl{ Vivienne
Se~al. Ted's partner was the lo\ely Con
stance Binney, then unknown, and he re
ceived the princely sum of forty dollars
a week.

.. ~I y first big opportunity wa!; with
Tick/£' .lIt'. another of my uncle's. !;hows,
I had a real part. but the Ru Rerm laid
me low and my hopes went lower. X atu
rally thc part wasn't held open for me-I
\\ as in bed for months."

But the past, with its ups and down ...
play ... a \'cry small part in Ted's life or
con~ciousness these days. He r('call.s it with
effort and regards it all a" a great joke.
He i.s too young and too forward-looking
to care much about the details of his youth
or the difficultie:s that beset hi.s path. Such
moments of depression as he may have had.
Illust ha\·e been Yery few and quickly for
gotten.

For a couple of years after his aborti\'e
efforh to win renown on the stage. he
tried the theatrical agency business with
Chamberlin Brown, then the biggest agent
Oll Broa<h.... ay.

"After I left Brown," Ted recalled, "r
look a jllb with another agent and wa~

"pccially clected to kecp all pe.sts away i rom
the ho...... '... door. I did vcry well-under

haker-Cooked Strailled Foods
STRAINED TO'fATOES, CREEN BEA"iS, BEETS,
CARROTS, PEAS, SPINACII, ,'ECETABLE soup,
ALSO, STRAINED PRUNES A"'iD CEREAL,

Let liS save you the time rind energy you'd
spend in drudgery ir you prepared your
baby's "'r(lined \egetablcs! Let us help your
bah) -more than mo,.l market-bought veg
etables could, beC3U3C:

Gerber's are raised in "elected soils., £rom
pedigreed seed, under supervision; $lHl

ripened and picked jU!it ripe; tben - since
time would steal 5peeial \.alue,.-ru.shed to
our kitchen"-, within on.. hour's trucking di.;.
lance; cooked with air kept out and natural
moi-'lure kept in, retaining in high degree
the precious; ,-ilamin!l and mineral salt".

AI"o. because packed 1'0 (re,.b, they :lrC left
un"easoned; you add salt and lOugar al your
doctor's wi"b.

ce. too, i£ you don't think our Shaker
Cooking keeps colors~
natural, flavors fresher! ~

6~Jr.e:rlJ

FOR YOU andYOUR
BABY···

but our HOME·GROWN
Vegetables Can Help

You Both!
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Good \.ooks
star!YNJ!E~
yourSkm.
"JI(J{1IEADS81J1 J~..,.,.urat}etIare ci/~""

pORESJoDk smaller

liNESft/de

Min Katharine Aldrldge_ItI 10;'''''1' Ply ..ore. Ii.... , " ... 1" frC'~h loo"'ing, .."jlh 1'01101'. Cold (;re...."

When youkeep your UNDER SKINworkin9

Y0t: can have the prettiest features
in the world- but if your skin

lS spotty ..with little. fa.~lt~) nohody
calls you a prett~ girl.

:\nd girls with less claim to g0Ck-1
features'" are "good looking" -Sil;lply
becauu tIle,.,'" hat'e a (kar, frl"Sh skin.'

You can have a clear, fresh skin,
too! Fight lines and hlackheads and.
coarse pores where they start-just
zmdt'Y your skin!

Rousing ••• deep down!

Skin faults appear when tinY hidden
glands, blood ...·essds and cells 111 your
underskin function poorly. ] r's their
work to keep your OUllT skin glowing

rr~~~~~~:i:; MOlt '.ults~ I Ibrt underne.th
8.,10... ,h31 d;",k byer nr
,m,' ~I;md • erll , fihrc
",h"h k....p ".ur ll'ucr
.lln lIa.. I¢ls" \\h.n Ih.")·
funCiion poor\)' l,n
fault un'

and young. You must keep them at
it! And YOU can-by faithful use of
Pond's i,~\"igorating 'deep-skin treat
ment.

Pond's Cold Cream) with its spe
cially processed oils, travels deep into
the pores. Right away it floats out
the dirt. Your skin feels wonderfully
clean-is wonderfully clean! .

);ow pat in more Pond'~C()ldCream
for a hrisk, rousing
deep-skin treatment.
Feel the hlood tin
gling? •. Face glow
ing? A sign you're
rousing lazy glands,
cells, blood vessels to
a fresh start!

Do this regularly.
:'\ote the quick im
provemen t! A t once
your color is livened.
Your skin is toned.

Soon pores are looking smaller, lines
softening into smooth skin. Those
blackheads YOU used to dread, come
less and les~.

Remember this

Here's the simple daily treatment worked
out hy Pond ·s. I t does more than cleanse
your skin.

E,,',r_'1 "i~!It. pat in Pond's Cold Cream
to loosen dirt, make-up. Wipe it all off.
Pat in more cream briskly-to rouse your
Imder.r!.:ill. keep it working properly. so
annoying little faults cau'/spoil your looks.

Evuy morning, and during the day. re
peat this m:atment with Pond's Cold
Cream. Your skin becomes softer every
time- smoother for powder. You are
pretty now SImply because your skill is
so good looking~

Start in at once. The coupon hrings a
speClal y-treatment tube of Pond's Cold
Cream.

SPECIAL 9-TREATMENT TUBE
u"J 3 oth,r Po"d'$ R,uut,',dJ

I'O'\; D'S. 1)•• \,1. K 128 Oml0n. COlin. Ru h J'C"llal tuhe
of 1>(>ntl'J C,,1oI ernm. enoulI:h for Q rrutmenr , .... ith
l!:enuClU' .aml'lu of; other Poml'. Crtam, ~nd .r; diff,r
elll ,h~IIe of I'omr. h.(e Powder. I tndo'o: roe to rover
I"hl ~I:C And pA,l<inR·

~ •• eCI_
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(Con,inul'd /10m pag~' 54)
IN HIS GRANDFATHER'S FOOTSTEPS

fXCUSf
MY

BUBBL£

Gee I'm happy!
I've had my

MENNEN Oil RUB
like hospitals give

··P.udon my mth Ja, m -but I can't help
bubbhng o'er \\Hb utiuacrion. \\ h)'?
'UUie mother ,ust sa e me m,· d~i'" body
rub \\ub \tennen Oil. That's the AJ,tlSt~

II{ od the" uS(' in hosritals.-And boy, do
germs hate it! As near as I can ".!Cure out,
thiS oil ca'm me with a film of ufetv ...
from he;ad to foot [t gcu dOll n uno my
dao folds and ae.asn •.. \\ he-re germs
10 e to hIde and start trouble. ~h doctor
sap that \leonen Oil leeps me safer and
healthier. Am I glaJ) Gosh• .lIS. And )'"
baby \\ill ~. tOO, If lOU rub him d.:lJ.ly
"ith . f~eo :\OllSe-pUC OiL"

-. ',.Iy IIIIt NJpllRIJ ,."""" ,,, IIUIltr
m~., 101'. Ill' Mrfllftn Anti$tptl( 0,1 ."
'bur .~hm ddi/y. )',,,,,. "d~' Jutrns II, tHo

W.!1.~

linll'." he CO!ltillUl'd his slor\". "I had had
...n Idea fur a radi,) proK~am featuring
scm ot t~ tar f m}" grandfather's <la)
\nd about this time Frank Hummert, (,ne

of the e_-ccutl\ of Blackett. ~aml)le and
Hummert, RI,t th .tmc idea. He'~ de·
\ (,'10l'e1l and rn.:atl·c! more radio hows than
anyonl" I kno\\ "f can A"l'S. Fi,,,-S'ar
I n I Rachla ~ "'Il':""" an) number of
th( m. He l)Ok d me up. and that \\.b the
beginnin~ of our HlUic Hall,

".\Ild how in the world did lOU find th se
oldl'r people )IIU\C ocen it.Huring:;;'· I dc
manel d.

'~()' grandfather.... ",crapbook \\35 my
tal nt" ,ut. Ii )OU \\ant tn call it that. I
flnalb traced both do\\ n Cl ,rge ~1ay, an
old Ccrman mu il'ian who wa orchestra
leader of th olt! \Oictoria ami he had the
"'cr<tphook in hi pc'''e.... j' n \iter that,
it \\,1'" larRd} a matter oi tracing down
the former "'tar~, mall~' ot \\ hom had rc
tirt.'d."

"Ilow do tlll'Y react to the microphonc,
thl' l' otd-tim rs?" I wIllldcred,

'Ii tter than thl' a\'erage radio perform
er. They ~ccm tll ha\c Ito fl'ar of the
minOI)hone, no particular a"arcnc:;<; of
it. They arc all thrilled to J{l't back, of
cour"e. to aplwnr before an audicllce again.
The)" ~eel11 to IH,' completely at ea"e-much
more ~o than I am! It i.. 50ml'lhinK of
a rl·:-.pon~ibilit}, ~nu knuw. tn drag them
OUl of thcir rellrelllcnt and lhru~t them
before the pllblic aRaino 1 am always shak
ing in my hoot ... for fear they won't get
there on tillle or won't be ahl to ~ing or
will get sick. or olllethint{! I mean. of
cour_e. the oMl'r on(' -Jim Thornton. for
in:-.tance. is well over eiRhty. But I really
netdn't worry alxllll them-they're won
derful. really"

"l:Ia\"e many of them bct:n that old :"
He miloo. "Some of thtm are }'OUI1R

ellOur;th not to \\ ant dates and aRes men
tionl'<I, but the real old-timl·r .. are proud
of it. Old \Y. C. Handy. for instance,
the writer oi the SI. LOljjs' Blu('J- he'~

in hi late e\ IIti • I think, "·e had a
time Jteninr;t him here becau hi manager
had _iglloo him up ior a pcorformance in
Harlem that same niKht -- '" C. Hand}"
0"'/ his orc!le'itra. But the old man said
he'd be here. lie wa~ .cht'duit'd to open
the 11()w at eight o'clock and I Jorf,lt prell)
n nou.... but he \\,1" there 2t three minute
of I

"Early thi:-. !'>ummer," he \\(~nt on, "we
had Jo!>ephine ~ahle. who i... "l'\"l'nty-nine
he u ed to he \\ hat th ~. called a low

do"'" blues sinlttr. Of CiJur I ,ts of them
haH' been mlKh ) unger than that. And
some of them haH made a rcal Cllmeback
throuRh our pr0lotramo Fritzi Scheff, for
in tance. appt:ared with us .mel now has
Ill'r (lwn network pr(J~ramo .\nel Benny
Fidel'", comf'baek was heJ.::un the niR"ht he
went (Ill with u, John Stl'dl' I' )--he was

at the Am It'nlam Roolll at the hciRht
of hi, Jlopularity. "'0 it eemed particul:trly
finir;t:" he hould :olarl n the up.. grade
again \\Ith

I kn w from Ii tenlnA' to the fl\"'l gram
Ihat old SOil!: \\t:re nft n ft:ature<1. Wu.

Ted n('l(hlul. "Th ~ 're alwa:y-. popular
'\Ye'v'e had quite a lew nR' \\ rilt r on

the pr ram. too- Joe Jlo\\-ard. st
famou f,r J "·o,uI.r J1.Jeo·,l\ustnO lI,r
.\ ot•• Joe Frink. \\ ho \Hut TII(' Curse 0/
an Aclli"lJ lIeerr' and Jack. 'of\\nrth. COIl1

p(l~er (Ii .\·hi,,~ or lion 01 \[00". Real
(,Id-tim r . the) are.

..It ... ms \\ mkrinl that there are
many link, \\uh }our Krandfather' gl3m
urou" tinw ," I C(",Ul1t I1tl·d. "Your pru~

,:;::ram rcally is the 'Ort nl "'how he u..ed to
pre~ent. i.. n·t it'"

"That' our aim, of cour \\'e include
ports a hit a h did. too. "c'n had Earl

Sande and Jack Delllll~e} -Granllfather
had Corlwtt and Fitz:-.immollS. I'll tel! you
the sort of thinK the old man liked to do,
tno·-he wnuld have had ~Ir'i. Hauptmann
on his tage the day aitl'r the trial ended !"

Ted lIanunn:-.lein w:\ 11larri (\ five
~ ears agu to Dorothy L'llIkrhill. whom he
met in the chortle;. Thl'y havc a lovely
home ill "'c"trhl'~ler For a while Ted
tried drivinJ./, t,) town hut he fOllllel the
trains ga\{" b(.'lttr ..en·KC and re..ultcd in
fewer summoll:-.cs!

h\\·e li\"e just about a SrH's and a .llir·
rnr from Rrnadway," he laug-hed,

His radio program rC1luire:-. his attcntioll
about two half days and (.ne e\'Cnillj;t a
"'eek-thcy rehcar:-.e 011 Frida} for half
a day and al{ain on Tm· ....la)·. for their
periormallcc Tuesday ni~ht. That h:aves
quite a bit of time for hi:-. work as a pro·
ducer. Thi i.. the fiht ...cason in some
time that he has not had a .. ummer theatre.
but he ha been re ding play cript5
tirelessl~ in the hope of finding the one
he wantlo for production this fall.

His i<; a iull pr0lotram. but it is going
to be still Ioort" ~. for he i "oon to make
hi, debut a an orchc tra leader \\ Ith hi~

own band

"I'm a prott.'~e of Aht- I.} man\,." he ex
plained. "I'm looking iorward to it-I
think it will be fun,"

Of cour it will be fun for an)one with
the zelotiul ~rsonatity (If thi .. }'oung man.
He has gaiety. entlm'la,m. efficit'ney, a
well as critical ability tn Ioti\ C to hi~ work
His divcr ... itit.'(! experience ... tands him in
good stead today, hi pIt a III \oice and
effen..e... nt I r ..onal charm make him a
delightful ma..tcr of c(nmonie ....

-\11 in all, it !'eem~ that ,liter a lot of
hard work and mall}' c1i ...appointmcnts, the
road ahead promi,e~ til be a triumphal
proRTe.... and Ted mij:tht well he a liroud
today of his ",w n "iRnaturc a.. he oucc was
of his imitatiull of hi KralUlfathcr' !

M~NN~N

~
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What a grand start a modern youngster gets! Everything specially

for him ... even a special laxative!

M Ol HER ••. Isn't it logical that a
baby will thri\'(: best on spuial

care? After all, his system is a delicate
thing. Tender. Still growing.

That's why )'ou probably have a
Jpuial baby tub for your baby use
special soap ... spainl powder and
a .fpuia! food formula. of course.

Doctors say the same logic should {ol
low in the laxative field.Ther sar a bab~

should have a spuialla'Xative, too. For
it stands to reason that if his system is
coo delicate (or adult food, it is also 100

delicate Jor "adult" laxatives! That's
why uoccors recommend Fletcher's.
Casroria the laxative made especiallr
and only for children.

Fletcher's Cascoria i!: mild ... gentle
... and above all, AFE. It will-never
upset your baby's .. tomach because it
works chidly in the lower bowel. It
won't cause cramping pains because it
contains no harsh drugs.

It contains no purging irritants-no
narcotic~ nothing that could harm the
tiniest infant srst~m. In fact, a famous
child specialist" 'laid he couldn't write
a better prescription than Fletcher's
Castoria.

You'll be glad to know that children

da,a.;/1.f!d;j.1't..eA
CASTORIA

"he laxative made e5peciallr
for babiu and growing children

love the taste of Fletcher':- Ca:-toria.
They take it willingl~ without the
least complaint. And that is most im
portant. Because, as you know, the
fight a child puts up against a laxati"e
he hates can upset his entire nervous
and digestive system!

So, mother. think twice when your
child next needs a laxative. Gi,-e him
the laxative millions of mothers ha\"e
faith in ... the laxari,·c made espe
cially for children ... FLETCIIER'S
CASTORIA. Thousands of doctors
prescribe it, Every drug store sells it,
Why not get the economical F"amily~

Size bottle tonight---itsa \"C-; you money.
The signature eha'i. II. Fletcher
appears on every carton,
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(Col/til/ued from page 29)
DO YOU WANT ME ON THE AIR?

It doesn't matter what the funster looks
like. YOI' dOlt't haz'e to see him at all.
You get your laugh out of what he is
saying, The visual sense, as in music, is
unnecessary. That's why comedy is aces
high on the air.

"And so, along with Nelson Eddy and
Tibbett and other singers, rate Eddie Can
tor, Ed \Vynn, Burns and Allen, Jack
Benny and Amos and Andy fall in the top
notcher's category, too. They are not comics
in the sense the others are-they're sort of
home folks. They're unique, anyway.
They've made themselves part of the home
life of the people. They're like your next
door ncighoor who drops in every eve
ning and recounts the happenings of the
dar. You come to expect them. You'd feel
lost without them.

"But I'm not a comedian of words and
I'm not," said Clark with a laugh, "I'm not
exactly 'home folks.'

"Then there are the news commentators.
They belong on the air, too. For they are
telling you about world evcnts, where the
visual sense is not so unnecessary as it
is impossible. You can't very well see what
goes on in Ethiopia, in Pekin, on Holly
wood Boulevard. Not all at once, certainly.
And so the news commentator gives you
the news events on the air, which is as
near as you can come to being on the spot,
giving them more reality than the printed
page.

"I'm a great admirer of \Valter \Vin
chell. Not because he talks about U'i. here
in Hollywood. But bccause 1 like the way
he gets into his stuff. I like his style, his
delivery, his pep, 1 always listen to him.

"But me-where do I come in under
any of these headings? I can't sing, I'm
not a professional wisecracker. 1 couldn't
very well dub in for an Amos or an Andy.
I'm not a news commentator. I have no
nose for news. 1 couldn't make other
people's business mine, even if I tried. And
so, what could 1 do on the air?"

"Vou could make love," I suggested.
"Yeah," said Clark-then he added:

"Believe it or not, you 've said something.
That's just aoout the one thing I could
get across on the air-making love."

"1Ieaning," I said, "that you could
smack 'em down on the air?"

"That, too," laughed Clark, "and what's
more, the sound-effects men could take care
of the smacking for me! 1 could be a
gentleman in a broadcasting station and get
the same 'rough and brutal' effect \Vith~

out having to let the lady feel the back of
my hand. As you don't even have to kiss
a girl when you're doing a love scene over
the air, neither would you have to lay
rough hands on her when the rough stuff
is called for."

"\Vouldn't you have to change your
technique of love making on the air?"

"Assuming that I have any technique,"
said Clark, "no-I wouldn't act any differ
ently from the way I do on the screen,
Only thing I know about technique is that
the whole emotional value of a love scene
is i,t the voice. \Vhen I do a love scene
on the screen I never think about my face
at all. And very often the faces of the

any consecutive length of time. But you
can't oe conscious today and not hear and
think al.>out radio. And since you've asked
me to talk for Radio Stars I'll talk-with
question marks.

"I don't think I have any place on the
air. I don't think I ha\'e anything to con
tribute. But I'd like to know how other
people feel about it. Because I may be
wrong. I often am.

"I just don't think 1 can give anything
to radio that I can't give as well, or bet
ter, in pictures. 1 don't think radio has
anything to offer me that pictures can't
offer me as well. or bctter. More money
doesn't mean a thing these days, You know
where that goes when it gets into the very
high brackets.

"There are some things about broad
casting I'd like-othcr things I wouldn't
like, It's easy for me. I have no fear of it,
no 'Illike~fright.' \Vhy should 1 have? 1 talk
into a mike all day in pictures. The mike
is simply transplanted to another kind of
studio, that's all. There are always people
hanging around the scts watching us work.
Therc'd oe people watching us work in the
broadcasting station or theatre. No, I
hayen't any self-consciousness on the air.
I'm neyer afraid that I'll stumble or.
rather, fumble my lines, miss my place in
the script, read a few words incorrectly.
:\fatter of fact, 1 think it's rather a good
idea not to be too letter perfect. Good idea
to ad lib a bit. After all, ordinary people
in ordinary conversation don't say every
thing perfectly and precisely. They make
slips of the tongue every now and again.
They falter and correct themselves, sub
stitute one word for another. It sounds
more real, more spontaneous, more humalt,
if we do make an occasional slip of the
tongue.

,,[ like the work. It's easy. I like the
idea of not having to be dressed up, l.>other
aoout how you look. On the other hand,
[ wouldn't like to be tied down to a
weekly broadcast. That would cut in more
than pictures do, on my taking off for
foreign parts on the spur of the moment.

"But the point is," Clark said seriously,
being as serious as Clark ever is when he
discusses himself or any of his plans,
"the point is, that, it seems to me, the man
who can sing is the only man who has
a definite and desirable spot on the air.
Or, rather, he has the most definite and
most desirable spot. A Nelson Eddy, an
AIIen Jones, a Tibbett-yes. For music,
to my way of thinking, is the natural
element of the air. It is the one thing that
only ears are needed for. And ears are
all you've got, when it comes to radio.

"Singers and dance orchestras-swelll
But I'm not a singer and 1 don't think
leading a band would be among my talents I

"And comics-I think that comedy be
longs on the air. And for much the same
reason as music. People listen to funny
stories, wisecracks, gags, puns, plays on
words. And the funny stories, the gags and
wisecracks are sufficient unto themselves.
An undertaker with the sourest puss in the
world could tell a funny story and, if it
was funny enough, he'd get a belly laugh.

Forhan's is different from all
other toothpastes. It was cre
ated by an eminent dental sur
geon. When you clean teeth and
massage gums with Forhan's
you are doing exactly what so
many dentists advise. Phone for
a tube now. Costs no more than
most ordinary toothpastes, and
ends ordinary half-way care.
Alao..:lta in Ca"ada.

So often we learn too late that
beauty may be ruined by half
way care of the teeth. We ignore
the dangers of failing gums!
There is no excuse for taking
this chance. Forhan'$ gives you
double protection. Tt cleans
and brightens teeth and at the
same time 8afeguards your gumB.
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I'la}cr~ ruin the effect oi a lo\"e ..cenc.
"The thing i, 'i.d· ClHl (olltrol our
,tts. And our \oice.. contr .1 our faces.

bcial expr , >ZI • or ar UPJlO~ to.
But time they don't, t'H' Stt11 lo\c

ll( and I\e probably &:10 me my
II, in \\ hich the voicl' aid (lne thin/{

and the e)l' said S(,mething cl e. The
didn't gibe And the illu 1(f11 \U

lied. ,\0 actor may peak beautiful
and tender \\ .rd in an emotIOnal 31K!

urrinK "oiC/.' and. if you l'ouldn't see hUll,
the illusion would be emotional and ..tir·
Ing But }OU till see him .lIul the 'llice
, I uing from a eto~e·up in which the
(\c arc palpahly \\lmdering IUI\\ the stock

changc is gninf{,
"But-when, un'r the ;:lir, a 10\"e sctne

IS gin-n, there is nothing tn di Iract from
t The actor may he a) ing 'J 10. t ':01"
Ith hh C} like cold hoil fish. You
n I know It. The audjeD( can do it

, do it \\ n \ i ualizing or Imagining.
f It \~anh to, and li ..ten undi lurbe.."C1, In the
r p of the engendered emotion. to the

reb of the radio lover
lO\e," said Clark. I a pretty m·
t motion Or ..hould be The more

ttmate \\ e can keep it. the more c....mpel
hng it i.. , \Ild if wc onl} oH'rhear a lo\'e

ne in ..tead "f ~eeinl.:t it, teK), that's all
I th good.

I hke to make luve on the air" said
Lark.

"But do }UlI think," I !laid, "that you
Il:tl as much of your pcr~unality over 011
the air as ytlu do fill the scrn'll~"

'0:' Clark aid, "I do not But I
n't really t 11. '.i cour (' I can't hear
\ If I kn(l\\ how I look and sound

thc screen. I d..m't know how I sound

on the air That's why I'm a!'tkinJ{. But
1 havc an ietl-a that, nN being an c pc
(;ialty artIculate per on. I need the face
to \\ urk (or me.

"'And donOt helic\c it. vohen people say
that the Itf oi the radio artii-t i lons::cr
than th lifl' of the crcell arti t. \\ hy
should it he? There i ccrtainly more
flan cr f monNony \\ hen ther i only
the \ it c to "(Irk l\ Ith than \\ h n there
are the face. clla ~I , backgr tIllfls. lO 'v

wme .., l:\Cr} thin~, I ha\'c a pretty Rood
idea that, if I were un thc air often, thc
fans wlluld Rct fed up with me in no
time, Ilow about it, ian? On the l'Tl:en
I can make all kine! of iacc .., etl} all
klllds (If tlInb. drc.. .. likl.' a 'lleH:d"rc or
a gent hut the Gabl(' \'oice, aloll(' and
unaided, \\'1.'11 ..what dn you think?"

"\\'h)' do you ..uppo c :it i~." I said,
"that thcr are ..,) mati)' more m 11 than
\l;omef) on the air? \\n)' are th "c so
fe\\' beautiful \\onx'l\ in radio'"

""'hat eil) )OU meall. fl'W .mtiful
\l;omtn in radio:" ..coffed Clark ",\11 the
girls I'n en on the aIr tla\C been darned
good 1 k ng ~', t ,) many 0/ them as on
tage ancl reea-) ('ah. But there an
b\ iou'li reason ior that. BeautIful \\\}.

men, natur,l1ly, want to be !'tcen rather than
heard. YIIII can't 11 iJr beauty. \nd why
hould th face" that can 'laundl a mil

Ik'n hlP' be c<mfined tH bro;uh:a tm/:!
station "ith, at best. a tlc..h and blood
audience of a few hundrl.'d people

"What ('all be done about it is-tl'lc
t'isio", \"hl'll telc\"i!'.inn come!'. in, there
will be anuther tale to tcll. But until it
doe~, beaullful \\omen arc going to \\allt
to be \\ here they can he 'l,-ell. That is
what be,lllt) ll:\ ior. Thcoy want tn \\('ar

c1uthcs, don't they? And )OU can't IIt'ar
c1othc .., tither, The\' want to huw off
th ir c1~lhe~ and ti~ure.. and hour amt
je\\ is. Beautiful \\l,men on the air are
like heautiful \\ Jlntfl married to hlind men.

• 1£ • ~utiiul ",oman ha a heautiful
\1Iil-t' If she i.. \\ell known un the creell
a .. \\1.'11 as the air, that's diffl.'Tl'Ill. That' ..
"k4l)' (;irl .. like Jl'3nl'tte ,facJ)onald an,l
(;ral • loon: and r.lad\" .. S\\'lrthout. ior
in tance The fa k~w hovo the:r look
fx'cau<;e of their picture:.. Th yare not
wa tinK their bl.'auty on the d('M,'rt air,
Tht,), are giving the beauty of their
VI ,in: ,tud th(' till.. can vi ualizc their
ph} .. ical beauty

"But why h'mld a ~ir1 likt: Jean Har·
low want her filoture to be wa t~1 on the
radio air? \\'h)' hould a Crawford hide
mr Ilt'auty under a hroadca ting hu. hel?
h \\ouldn't I natural ior them to want
t nd that' \\ by the num r ,f beau
uful Wom('ll on the aIr j) a malt a It
1" they d"n't \\ '4l1t to be I t to ~i~ht'

"Radi,}," Clark aid, "dnes CCTll to bl'
more of a man medium than a \Ii man'
Partl) r th rea n~ I" JU t men
honed Partl) bccau:-.e m n "H:,
PC:tklOg \OIC , C me Conr the au bcttcor

thall \\omen' do, And that's prubabl}
heC.IU"l' men, as a race. arc Ihlt seli·con
"CIOUS \\"e all think wc're n darn
g, that wc can ju t be our Ive. mak
little or 110 effort and wc'lI sl, I he J.!uod.
The only timc tht' anrage man is <;clf
(llll ...cious i .. 'l1'1I1'1I lie's beill!! looked at,
).1('0 :tren't u~td to being luokt'd at. Thc}
haH'n't heen lookt"ll at for Ktncration...
n(Jt IOCC the C3\c·men \\l"rl" Ihe exhi~

bitil ni t who \\ ore the paint and feath.
ers and lion kin and got th(' hiJ,t hand
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Dyeing is a "laughing matter" now-you do it
with a smile on your (ace because Rit has elim.
inated tbe muggy, steaming boiling that's so
hard on you and on your clothes! There's one
ingredient in Ritjo",uJ in no olhtr lint ord,.that
makes colors soak in deeper, .. (uter, .. easier.

And the results are glorious! Radiant clear
color without a smudge or streak! Shades that

you thought only a pro(es·
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Try Rit soon-and you'Jl
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made dyeing so easy!
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powder ...fer-aJ;ier 10 mea,·
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RADIO STARS

people an awful lot more on the air than
yOll can on the screen. And more, you
help the people who really need to be
helped, who need entertaining. 1 like to
believe," Clark said, brusquely, "that en
tertaining is help .

I said: "Clark, are yuu one of those
who believe that television is going to
sound the death knell of pictures and of
picture personalities?"

"I am not," Clark said, "for when tele
vision comes in they're going to need
artists, aren't they?"

"Of course."
"And where are they going to get them?

\Vhere are all the artists, singers, danc
ers, dramatic stars, playwrights, comedians,
heavies, ingenues?"

"In Hollywood."
"And who 'owns' us all?"
"\Vhy, the studios," I said.
"Right," said Clark, "go right to the

head of the class. And so, Hollywood will
provide the stars of television. The
screen players of today will be the tele
vision Thespians of tOmorrow. I have a
television clause in my 1I1GJf contract
right now. A lot of us have the same. So
that, if and when television comes in, our
television 'rights' belong to our respec
tive studios. And they will supply tele
vision with its stars, even as they supply
the screen today.

"But we 're talking now of radio. Let
me put it this way. straight from my
shoulder to the shoulders of the fans:

"Do yo" 'Want me Oil the air? If so,
what kind of thing would you want me to
do? Come on, now, the truth!"

So--tell him the truth, e\·eryone. He's
asking for it. He really wants it.

until movie actors came along. . It goes
against the grain with the average man.
fo be on visual display. But if he knows
that hc's merely being listened to and
not seen, he hasn't an inhibition.

"\Vomen, on the other hand, are what
might be called conscious of self rather
than self-conscious. \Vhich is something
else again-and this is pretty good go
ing, pretty good analysis for old man
Gable, boy-and that goes for their voices.
too.

"\\'omen doll up their voices, so to
speak. They instinctively doll up their
voices as they doll up their faces. )'Ien
don't use make-up on their faces-like
Spencer and me-we don't even use it for
the screen. I'd rather face a tempera
mental Bengal tiger than a powder puff.
But women 'make up' their voices when
they go all the air as they make up their
faces when they go on the screen or the
street. They 'act' with their voices. And
the voice is the one thing which must be
natural, genuine, unaffected. Now and
again there is a Helen Hayes on the air.
But for the most part women comediennes
are the most successful women on the air.
\Vitness Jack Benny's ~fary, and Gracie
Allen as notable examples. They're just
trying to make you laugh, you see, not
to impress you with their elegant diction,
their ree-fined enunciation ...

"The one great advantage of radio over
the screen, by the way-l want to mention
this before I forget it-and it's a great
advantage-is that on the air, the actor
can reach sick kids in hospitals, old peo
ple who can't get out to go to the mov
ies, invalids, the blind, the shut-ins every
where. I'd go for that. You can help

Corinna Mura, radio's popular Latin-American songstress, now is
entertaining nightly, except Saturday, at New York's Sovoy-Plaza.
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AT HOME WITH
ONE MAN'S

FAMILY

•••
• ","m. Jo/nuan', Baby POlCder-IluJ pp a baby~s kin
.0Jt fllul I1nooth il, a rose-petal-protected front,
rlwfillg and raslte,. 1'''1 Inacle oj lite 80Jtest,jillest
It"/i,,n. lidc-lIo gritty particles 111111 "0 orris-root ..•
Joh" on', Baby oap arId Baby Cream. Inake lHlbiell
happier, 100. A"d tlon'tJorget Johnson', Baby Oil
for lilly babies!" ~~

• "Look-do you .ee what 1 .ee? ltlotlter coming lei/It the
Iwne.t-to-goodneu, full-up Johmon'. can. he'. ,haking
,onte powder into her hand-bet ,he like. the Jeel oj it, too!
Baby! ... tlte darkelt hour is ju,t before tlte dawn!"

• "Enlptyl ... rVe ntigl,t have kno,,,,.. it-it IDa, too good
to be true! I lCa. almo t beginning to Jeel tllat lovely, .i1ky
pOlcder .liding tUncn my back, and all &mootll and lickly
under Iny cltin. Just a dream-tltat's alL"

• "Jre/l-ICe1l1ltlooked like ",e ",ere going to Ilave a kind
oj unexciting morning-but lee Ichat brother', just Jountl
. .. a can oj }olln&on'& Baby POlcder! Coody!.• . I'll &ee iJ I
can't &leap nty 'poon for a .prinkle Jrom Iti, call! . .•"

d from "ag~ 47)

eighteen, a sophomore at

(Co",

for extra vacation.
"We're al"a~!O afraid he u·itl write u

out;' Bemice as ured me.
Uttting bq-ilill ahnmt inunedlately as to

,,00 the next arri\ al would be and there
nTe no taker when ~h-s. ),Iorse wanted
to bft that Barton Yarborough, who plays
Cliff. ,",ould be the last.
~JIe dri,'~ ninel) miles an h lur but he's

al;"y late," I \\3 told.
The arri,"al of the !lexl car ",as greded

"ilh <;creams: Did you brillg the lemon
tarts?" to which Minetta Ellcn (Mother
Oaroour) replilod. as she jumped out of
th car; ..y , and cookie.. , too," which

m('d to be: the right an ..v.cr. Later I
knew '" h)'. \\ hen 1 had an tlpportunity to
I; te her deliciuus little p..1.strics.

h is gellerall}" aKreed that !'he is the
younge:'>t member of the FaUlIl}', despite
her '" hite hair and grown children. \Vhen
'U climbed do\\ n the side of the mountain
10 the creek, it wa~ ~he who failed to puff
or pant and who wondered if it would kill
the ti5ih if she went wading! Every spare
n}(,"lCIIl she worked on an a fghan she was
croc:hetting ftlr ~(ichael Raffetto, or Paul,
a, )ou know him.

"I crochet ht.'cause it's more frivolous
than knitting," ~he explained, "When I
get old I'll 1.lke up knitting,"

All her life. he \\anted to be an actress,
but in her early girlhood parental objec
tion prevented. Later, marriage and chil
dren occupied her time.• '0\\, a widow,
htr children ~rown and married, she is
doinjo! exactly "hat !'he want to do. She
b¢an her can't'r pla}·ing mother rol
1Ionh the l'ni\ r it) of Caliiornia Little
[beater group. F relm there it "as but a
~tep to stock and then to radio. ]nde
pc.:ndent financially, free from family re
prm ihilities, he is enjo) ing life to the

fun t.
··Oh, you came the back "ay," ~[r.

lforse greeted Page Gilman, "he pla)'s
JlJck, when he arrived late and admitted
he had had trouble finding his way in.

"\\'ell, is there a front \Ur?" he
demanded.

Page j .. a hne example oi a boy who
had and ha-; the be:.\tt chance in the world
10 be a spoiled brat. His father is the boss,
Don Gilman, \"icc-pre!'idcnt of NBC in
charRe of \\'cMcrn activities, and Page
has hcen on the air in nriQu$ programs
since he wa!i nine years old. And for nine
)CM.. he has bt.-en self-supporting.

\,"ithout his father's kno"ledge, he was
taken to the !ltation {or an audition by
hi ~rammar school dramatic teacher, when
.. )OUllr;t" boy \\<lS needed in a radio play.
And when he made good he was kept on
over his father's objections, lie gets no
more consideration than any other member
of the group but he is a favorite with
his a~l)ociate by \ irtue of hi own per
~ullality and the fact that he is a regular
I'('~'on....
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Tiu TVorld'sLar,cu Sdlin, Eyc Bcauty Aids

makes you wiJlinR. even eaRer, to Ii ...ten
to him tell you about Telu/er Leaf Tea,
)'lrs. Andrews is Helen )'lu:-.selman, a
pretty blonde who has been introduced in
recent broadcasts as Sail.\', one of the
contest girls.

Then came ~Iichael Raffetto and hi;;
Im'ely blonde wife. a non-profe~sional. In
the play, )'[ichael, who pla:r:-. Pal/I, the
eldest Barbour son, has been ab"ent for
six months on mysterious husiness. but
actually he lay ill in a ~anitarium fig-hting
for his life. \\'ell again, he is back in the
cast to the great joy of every member of
the Fall/if}' as well as his public,

A lawyer by professioll, he practiced for
a time. sllccessfully, in the California
courts. But each law case seemed to him
mOst interesting from a dramatic stand
point and he was continually writing
sketches and plays, thing hi:-. court expe
riences for plot material. He tried Holly
wood but found it unrespon"'lH'. although
when talkies arrived he became one of
that silent army who tau~ht many e'!otab
lished :-.tar~ how to talk,

'" swore I'd never go hack to Hrllly
wood without a contract." he told me,
and is now chuckling oYer the fact that
his next appearance there will be. through
radio, with a contract written all hIS own
terlllS.

It :-.('ems a pity that J ..\nthon)' Smythe,
the delightful Fatlter Barbour of the play,
i!'; really a confirmed old bachclor, How
ever. he declares his single blessedness is
not necessarily his own choice but that a
large number of sisters, niece<; and
m::phe\\ s keep him too busy to think of
ha\'inj{ a family of his own. His ex
periences with them ha\'e no doubt added
to the reali~m of his performances on the
radio. althouRh that is no asper~ion on his
ability as an actor. He was a popular
matinee idol in stock companie... for year~

before he took up radio \\ork.
At informal gatherings such as this

party. he is apt to be on the receiving
end of a barra~e of kidding from .lfotJrer
Barbollr, who loves to tease,

"Henry," she demanded. looking up at
him with an impish expression, "why don't
) ou ever make up to me ?"

"But Minetta," he replied in confusion,
"1 do."

"1 don't mean in the play. I mean
really," she replied, which sent poor Mr,
Smythe into a blushing retreat and the resl
of the company into hysterics,

\\'inifred \\'olfe. adopted Tt'ddy in the
play, arrived with her mother. and there
is qne stage mother who will never incur
the wrath of Hollywood reporters, "'ini
fred is an only child but not a spoiled
one and. oUhide of her radio activities, is
a school girl "in high ninth next term."
she told me.

\\'inifred is a big help to her father's
business, he says, for f requentl}' he makes
valuable business contacts with people who
listen to Qlle "lIall's Family and know
that \\"inifred is his daughter.

"Here comes Bart!" called Page Gil
man, "He never breaks his record of
being the last to arrive." And sure enough,
Barton Yarborough, Cliff in the play, had
arrived, bubbling onr with excuses and
adding a lot of noise and good humor to
the party, He had, he said. been working
on a play the night heiore and didn't
wake up until noon.

Stanford l"ni\'ersity, a.. he i:-. in the play,
and he is a very good student. He is
majorin${ in chemi~try hut \\ ants to he a
cartoonist. His drawing'S appear in the
Stanford p.1.per. One of his hobbies is
photoRraphy.

"I han:n't all the effect len ..e.... · he told
me. "You can't buy much 'lith fl\'e dol
lars a wet.'k."

.\lld I learned that fi\e dollar" repre
sents his income from his in"e:-.tmenb. So
far he has paid his own way through
school and all his money O\'cr his actual
expense,; has been invested in sound stock...
and bonds,

The chief topic of conversation during
the day cOllcerned the motion picture which
the FlImily is to make soon for Paramount,
but PaRe COil fessed he wasn't "ery fa
miliar with pictures,

""'e don't go to picture~ much at school,
except during finals," he ..aid. and at my
puzzled look explained: "Well, if you
know your ~tuff you don't ha"e to study
durin/{ finab and )ou 11<1."e time to go to
picture shows. If ) ou don't know )our
~tulT. it· ... too late to ...wd)" and you may
.1S \\t.'11 go to pictures."

lie doe... n·t think makinj{ picture ... is .;uch
a Rood idea for him "hecause 1 have too
many fraternity brother:-. in Lo:-. .\l1g-eles."
he explained. "But sl'riou ... ly:' he added,
"it \\ill be a wondcrful opportunity to earn
money. I f I keep on, by the time I'm
through college 1 can :-.tart in business
\,,'ith my own capital. That part of it is
grand,"

"\\'e won't admit it," said )'liss Ellen
slyly, "but ewryone of us is thrilled at
the prospect of making a picture, It's a
little late for me to hegin a new career.
howe\'er." ...he continued, ''I'm happy. I
han just enough work to do <;0 that I can
enjo)" it and my leisure, too. 1 don't know
that I \\ant to begin to strug:gle for fame
and moncy, I'm inder.cndent. So olle has
to worry about me."

Just then everyone arrived and hy every
one 1 mean the actual members of the
Famif", and their familie:-., bl.>cause of
cour~~. in real Ii fe, each one has a hus
band. wife or sweetheart.

There was "'alter Pattcr>ion, a young
Engli~hman, who plays Xicky in the play,
:lccompanied by his fiancee, who, by the
time yOU read this, will be Mrs. Patterson.
They were planning to be married "a weck
from Friday, and I\'e paid a deposit on
a cottage at Carmel for our honcymoon,"
he declared happily.

Pat, as they call him, is counting his
rennies. He remembers well his first, hard,
lean days in this country, when his allow
ance didn't arrive promptly and, unable to
get acting to do, he went from door to
door as a salesman; when he worked at a
fruit stand; when he packed Christmas
boxes of California fruits and sold them
nn a <;mall commission; when he did any
thin~ he could find to do to earn a dollar
and keep his sel f respect until he was able
to get a foothold in his own profession.
Even now he isn't rcally a member of
the Fall/if)', being only Claudia's husband,
hut his fan following is a large one and
ina<;much as Que .1Ioll·s F/IIlli/)' is cast by
public approval, it looks as if :\icky is in
to stay,

There was Bill Andrews, the commer
cial announcer \\ ith a phy:-.ique like Demp
sey and that somethinA' in his \'oice that

~. rE are born beautiful- others acquire
-auty. If )-'ou aren't a P:I<JllU'al beaut)·. tlu-n

the m05t natural thing in the v;orld it to
IJcquire beaut~·. Encourage )'ouuclfl Begin
",ith your most important beaut)· feature-
)'our e)·eB. Make your e:~'elash~look twice
allong. twice as luxuriant-quidd)'. easil)·.
with a fewdert brush strokes of Ma)·bdline.
Dark, 10ft. silky lashes add a sparkling
d~pth to eyes. which heightens the whole
charm and expression of the face. Do as the
most exquisitely groomed women of Paris
and New York do--<:hoose pure Mayhelline
l\lascarn, in either the new Cream form or
the ever-popular Solid form.

The smoothness and case of application
of Mayhelline Mascaras, their naturalness
of color and lack of gumminess, have won
them unequalled popularity among beaut)·
wise women the world over, Tear_prooL
Harmless. Not beady on the wiles.

Open your eyes to a O('W and lovelier
beauty-with Maybelline E)"e B~uty Aids.
Obtainable at leading tolkt goods counten.
Generoul introductory sizes at leading ten
cront stores. Try them-)·ou·1t dilCover a
totall)' new and enjorable beaut)· uperience.
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MAKES TEETH CLEANER AND BRIGHTER, TOOl

Most Bad Breath Begins with the Teeth!
pelletrating foam removes these odor
breeding deposits Ihal ordinary cleaning
methods fail to reach. And at the same
time, Colgate's soft, safe polishing agent
cleans and brightens the enamel-makes
your teeth sparkle,

Be safe-be sure! Brush your (<<th . , .
your gums . , . your tongue ... with
Colgate Dental Cream at least twice daily
and have cleaner, brighter teelh and a
sweeter, purer breath. Get a tube today!

SHE HAD HIGH HOPES
FOR HERSELF IN
NEW YORK, BUT,,,

W HY let bad breath interfere witb
success-with romance? It's so easy

to be safe wben you realize that by far
tbe most common cause of bad breath is
, , , improperly c1ealled teeth!

Authorities say decaying food and acid
deposits, in hidden crevices between the
teeth, are the source of most unpleasant
mouth odors-of dull, dingy teeth-and
of much tooth decay.

Usc Colgate Dental Cream. Its special

"I don't know how Carlton can write
ir; the morning." he said. "I can't write
until e\·eryone has gone to bed and it's
quiet and I've finished with everything
el,e."

His methods must be the ri~ht ones,
j. r him at Iea~t, for he has written ever
w many sketches and plays and is just
DOW a little upset because, an enthusiastic
Bohemian Club member, he can't bear the
thou/{ht of missin~ the famous Hi-Jinks,
..hich \\ ill come off ju:-t when the Family
is expected to be in HolI)·wood making
te b for the picture. He still refuses to
'It:lie\·e they evcr will make a picture.

"When I see the contract, I'll know
, true," he declared.
Foor )ears of the security of a radio

ac:ement "ith none of the trials and
hk of the picture actor; with time

pb) golf, \\Tite a play now and then
and en:n to take care of a dramatic school

ich \\as "i"hed on him by a friend,
make it JlO"ible for him to view with
almne~s the pro~pect of making pictures.

'·1 don't make as much money as pic-
lure actors, but I have a lot more fun
and tl'n times the security and content

ent," he declared.
He is all Englishman with the "English"

rubbed off, if lOU know what I mean,
.\t least the accent has disappeared. A
prime favorite with everyone who knows
I.im, he is Slife to be welcome in HoJly
\\000, particularly as he is a very eligible
bachelor-the only one in the Famil}',
Page 1I0t yet being interested in marriage.

:\iter the climb dowll to the creek and
back, we were more than ready for the
delicious lunch, which was served in the
ratio, "Bart" took moving" pictures of
eH'T)one and later showed the pictures he
;ld made at the last part)'. About three

o'ch>ck everyone suddenly grew restless.
There was some glancing at watches, but
toning up of shirts and rolling down of
slee\~ and then the whole crowd piled
ntO cars and started back to San Fran
(j~co for the Sunday night broadcast.

Paul Carson, the organi~t who plays
the,se little interludes between ~cenes in
the play, was showing with great pride
;;;. hug:e Black ,,'idow spider in a glass jar,
,,~ich he had found that day in one of
Ihe pipes in the or~an at his mountain
a.bill. Imagine havin~ a pipe organ in a
mountain cabin, an)·way! Radio must be
the thing!

The broadcast was ~carcely over when
11('\\;:, came that Kathleen "·ilson had just
given Lirth to the h)ll~-expccted baby.
Ever)one heaved a sigh of relief, becauc;e
it had seemed to the re:.t of the Fal1lil~;

that Claudia had been in Europe for a
I(>ng time,

There werc two rehearsals, which I
"aw. and then ('..me the zero hour. Olle
Hail'S Famil)' was on the air. Did I listen?
Don't be funny I'm a O"e Mall's Family
fan!

Read About-
The Lowell Thomas
you have never known
in the November issue of

RADIO STARS
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He doc~ a certain amount of "lo~ roll·
in~" for pcr~ns and places he [eeb like
plus;rging. He will give no one a plug
if he thinks one wallts it. And he never
boosts a show unless he really thinks it is
good. taking his drama reviews seriously.

He is one of the most highly·keyed men
ali,·e. His eyes aTC alive. darting about
continually. his movement.. Quick and al
most femininely graceful. There is no re
pose in him and as~iates wonder at the
\itality that keeps him going, hour after
hour, for ycars, at the same high-tension
rate. Y('t his race-horse tension is not the
jittery nervousness that makes one un
comfortable; he !'\eems to live at a fa~ler,

all-around pace than most men.
Formerly he was kidded about his pal

lor, but today Winchell is fit looking.
tanned. with an excellent complexion, grey
hair and carefully, but soberly, dressed
He lives frugally, as a man with a sal
ary of ,.100 a week might live. He is sel
dom alone in workin'{ hours and. ne,'er
thinks to pay checks or taxi bills. There
always are stooges enough around who
jump at the chance and from long habit
he seldom has to put his hand in hi~

pocket.
His closest companions and friends arc

mostly a group of newspaper nlen:
smaller-time columnists, editors of small
papers. There is not a "name" among
them and they seem. on the whole. almost
an incom.equential group. Some feel that
\\'inchell hangs out with this group because
he can be the kingpin-the Big Shot.
However, it may be just because he hap
pens to like them, for he is known to be
loyal to his friends just as he is never
impressed by celebrities. He will give
the same greeting to a commonplace friend
of an announcer as he gives to David
Sarnoff, the chain head.

He has been called everything from "rat"
and "coward" to "yellow" and. "snivelling."
But he is utterly courageous about his
work and lets nothing stop him from
printing anything he wants to print. Physi
cally he is no more courageous than any
average man his size, faced with the pos·
5ibility of physical danger.

At the loss of his little girl some time
ago, \Vinchell was terribly broken up; yet
he carried on the trouper's axiom by go
ing on with his show. Liking him or not,
observers who knew his devotion to her
were compelled to admire his fortitude,
He lives as normal a home life as his
erratic existence permits and there ne"er
has been any breath of scandal about hi~

private life,
He enjoys radio work and is as ell

thusiastic as a kid over shorl-\,'ave broad
ca~ts, He has a short-wave radio in his
car, on which he picks up 1~lice radio car
calls as he drive~ about. Sometimes, when
one sounds interesting, he follows it up
as a fire·buff chases the engines. It's
part little boy, playing cops and robhcr:-.,
and part reporter.

The Girl Frida)' column, which is os
tensibly written to him by his secretary,
is really done by \\'inchell himself. It's
another way he can get around the awk-

no further than the studio, \\'alter was
still an~ry. He was irked that the sur
prise item had hccn tipped off to even the
few persons present before he could read
it into the microphone.

His complete and uttcr absorption in
himself has stimulated resentment in
many and prompted many of the Jotihcs di
rected at him, But \Yinchelrs self back
pattill~ O\'er :-coop~ and utter di ... reg-ard
of thoo;;(' around him is ingenuous rather
than contemptuous; naivete rather than
conceit. To call "'alter \\tinchell naive
and ingenuous may seem, on the face of it,
ridiculous. \Vinchell-the super-sophisti
cate, the )'Ian .\OOut Town, the Great
Gabber, the guy with the low-down on
f.serybody. the voice of Broadway itself.
Yet only a fundamental nai"cte could
motivate most of his actions: simulate the
keen interest that sharpens his reportorial
instincls and makcs him sec a story in an
il~significant article.

For \\'inchell is an excellent reporter.
His curiosity is his '·nose for Ilew~"; he
wants to kno" about things-and he
usually finds out. He no long-er spends
nights \,andering around the night clubs;
now he is more likely to pick a favor
ite spot and spend considerable time there.
There items come to him, though he may
not go there for any other reason than
because he likes the place.

)'fore often than not he fails to credit
contributors, He seldom has the same
set of contributors for any length of time,
It may be because they tire of supplying
items for the column, it may be that the
various stooges who give him items run
out of material. He seldom is grateful
for a line or a catch-phrase, many of
which he has appropriated with no credits.
Yet in the position he now occupies,
with an army of publicity-seekers over
eager to have him print their offerings, he
finds himseH with much more than he can
use; so much is pressed on him that it
apparently never occurs to him to be ap
preciative for a line or item he does use.
).fore than likely he feels that he is con
ferring a fa"or to print a contribution,
e,'en without credit,

He never will take an item from any
one who has once given him a wrong steer,
no matter how innocently. He claims he
nevcr has paid for an item and it is en
tirely possible that he never has, in money.
As the ranks of his stooges come and
go, there always are plcnty who are more
than willing to comribute for glory or
possible fa\·ors.

About these he is under no illusions,
commellting often in his column on how
many friends a columnist has-so long as
as he has the column.

He has battled the Prl'.fS Radio Bun'af'
in the past o\'er items they wanted to de
lete-such as \\'inchell's exclusi'·e scoop
on the killing of Pretty Boy Flo)'d, The
Prl'SS Radio Burralf, before the broad
cast, claimed the item mU'lt be fal~e, since
110 news bureau could confirm it. But
\Vinchell won: sent it over thc air and
an hour and a quarter later the first
confirmation came in.

(Contillucd from pagc 49)

WINCHELL THROUGH A KEYHOLE
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biE1U:'S glorious fragrance - the per/Illne
oj youth - in April Showers Talc. There's
luxucy supreme in itS soothing, smoothing
touch.Yet the cost is low foe qua1iey 50 high.

No ,",'onder it's the most famous and
hest loved lalc"m pou'der in the world!
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• Try N-O· JI·o--th. sale, easy- to - use, douche tablet. C/ea"ses / Deodorizes / (Not
o contraceptive.) I" a dainty BIlle and Silver Box-at your drllt or department store.

PEACE OF MINO AT LASTl Experience the wonderful relief of know
ing you're safe! You can-with ~Iodess! Different from ordinary
reversible pads) l\1odess has a specially treated material on sides
and back to prevent striking through. \Vear blue line on moisture
proof side away from body and perfett protection and comfort are
yours! Modess stays soft .. , stays safe.

:ronces Longford, of Hollywood Hotel,
iuns herself with a couple of friends

in her penthouse garden.

nrdnc!">s of prai ... ing himself by putting
.he words into his ~ccretary's typewriter.

For all the invective that has been
mrlcd against him, few who know him
'cally dislike him. His stooges "yes" him,
li!> friends are as loyal to him as he is tu
hem, yet when the occasion suits him

,le can be completely obliviolls to all of
them to the point of brus<llIcncss.

He made no attempt to defend himself
again ... t tirades against his kind of writing.
In 1930, in an article, \Vinchell wrote:

" .. They accuse me 0/ rioJa/illg C'i.'{'T)'

body's cOlifidcllCC ami makiJlg strictly prj.
7'01c (,ffairs public. The bi!) -idea is /0
grl Ihe He'll'S l}(!!orc tile other !lll)', as O/tCII

as possible. .\'C'l.~·.r al'll'a.\'s leaks. J call't
promise peaph> that I 'I1/OII't pri"t it. Gilder I

110 circl/Illstances 'll'in I disgrace lIl.\'se/f
'lei!h a defellse of 1Ilj' racket."

He feels pretty much the same today.
There is, perhaps. less local gossip than
formerly; more news of national scope,
He makes fewer slip-ups, as in the early
days when he printed:

". , . He stood IIpon the Paris water
frollt alld ga~e'd acrQSS Ihe' OctOJl:' a geo
graphical slip that his former editor,
Emile Gavreau. with whom he carried on
a perpetual feud. allowed to go through.

He no longer has to ask friends and
acquaintances coming home from trips,
who was on the boat. whom were they
with-- in search of an item. They come
to him now. He still refuses to print
gossip that would link a married man
with another woman or vice versa. Other
wise he has few taboos. He has battled,
in print, with O. O. 1.1 cIntyre. )'[aden
Pew. Earl Carroll. LOlli~ Sobol, Ed Sul
]i\·an. the Shubcrts and others..\nd most
find him an al1ta~ollist to be wary of.

He is the hardcst man in lhe world to
reach; keeps going: at the same terrific
pace always .. and apparcntly never
tirci> of it. He doesn't like to be called a
"keyhole peeper:' .\bout his sources he says:

'·You can always find a leak in a person
who promised not to tell."

-~'

~ Modess

•
End "accident panic"

ask for Certain-Safe

Modess!
The Improved Sanitary Pad
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it in order to lift the cloud of litigation
that had been hanging over them ever since
their engagement was announced, nearly
ten years aRO.

For it was back in 1927 that ),facArthur's
first wife, Carol Frink, first threatened
Helen and Charlie's happiness by suing to
reopen the Frink-)'1acArthur divorce.
Helen and Charlie had to postpone their
marriage until the llIinois Supreme Court
affirmed his first divorce. They had had
one year of comparative peace from court
actions when, just before baby ~1ary was
born, ~Iiss Frink sued again, this time to
have the divorce annulled. She contended
that the divorce had been granted against
her will.

Helen Hayes was frantic. If Miss Frink
should win the suit, it meant that the
Hayes-11acArthur marriage was invalid.
That, in the eyes of the law, Charlie was
not her husb.1.nd. \Vhat of the child soon
to come?

Charlie reassured her: "\\'hy, the most
law-abiding lawyer since Lincoln gave me
his full approval and blessing and a su
p("fior court upheld the dccree. It can't
affect us."

Charlie was rig-ht. The suit failed and
a~ain the 1tacArthurs brcathed in pcace
for a short space of timc. Until the in
defatigable 1fiss Frink brou~ht a third
suit, this time against ~riss Hayes, accus
illl-!: Helen of "wrongfully obtaining the
confidence and love of Charles ~fac

Arthur."
This suit dangled onr thcm, threatening

ly, for years. It ended early this summer,
when Helen brought it to a crashing cli
max by demanding that it be fought out
opcnly in COtlrt.

She had a home whose security was be
in~ threatencd and in that home a child
growing up. It must be established be
:yond a doubt that Charlie ~lacArthur was
not culpable.

It was Helen who sat in the courtroom
throu~h that trial, fighting back tears,
twisting a handkerchief with nen'ous, shak
in~ fingers. The plump, blonde Miss
Frink was wise-cracking and satisficd.
:Mac:\rthur grinned sheepishly and seemed
at times amused.

It was Helen's heartbreak when the 10\'e
letters were read-passionate, foolish 1et
tl.'rs that the )"outhful Charlie had written
Canll Frink fifteen years ago. It was
Hekn who winced when ~liss Frink. asked
jf she still wanted 1IacArthur, said: "I
wouldn't have him now if he came in a
box of Crackerjack."

Three days of torture for Helen 1[ayes.
011 the third day, ~Iiss Frink, unable to
produce any evidence agaillSt ~Ii<;s Hayes,
dropped the case. Her lawyer explained
that Carol Frink had had her day in court.
~he had told her story to the public. That
was all she wanted.

The case ended, Carol Frink said grand
ly: "r withl.1raw all my nasty cracks." But
she couldn't withdraw them. For they were
hurned deep into Helen Hayes' heart. The
love letters which she insistt..'(1 on reading
weren't even accepted as e\ idence. But
ther had brought tears of anguish to

A HECTIC BUT HAPPY MATING
(Conti/wed from page 41)

co-author of the Jumbo program, got dis
~usted with the way things went and
walked out. As the radio heroine, Penn)',
:\tiss Ha}'cs' voice wa~ beautiful, her act
illl{ pleasinlo!. But there was no fire, no
brilliance. The story was sweet, the lines
were simple. But she needed something
more. 1facArthur would have given them
:-llark1e, power, sharp laughter, and made
the lines come alive. But Charlie \vas busy
at another studio. The partnership wasn't
in operation.

:t\ow a partnership-whether profco;,sion
at or marital-with a man like Charlie
~racArthur isn't all smooth ~ailing_ And
no one knows better than Helen that the
charming and brilliant ~lr. ~facArthur can
be disconcertingly unpredictable. He prom
ised her long ago that if she marricd
him she would never be bored. And she
nc\o'cr has been.

There was, for example, a radio script
that Charlie ~facArthur wrote for Helen
se\'eral ycars ago which she will never for
get. That was before either of them ever
had considercd going into radio commer
cially. )'fiss Hayes had been invited to
~pt'ak over the air. Charlie offered to write
the script. \\'hen the day of the broadcast
dawned, he still hadn't produced it. As the
hour for her to go 011 the air drew closer,
11e1el1 became more and more panicked.
She wellt to the studio at the appointed
time. script less and on the verge of tears.

Charlie was waiting. He handed her
the typed pages of her speech as !'hc walked
up to the microphone. She threw him a
~rateful smile and be~an to read. As the
words tumbled from her lips, a deep Aush
spread over her checks and her throat
tightencd. Charlie had written her a tirade
a~ainst the dramatic critics! Should she
stop readill~? Xo. Lea\'in~ the mike
would be unforg-i\·eahle. She stumbled
through it. Outside. Charlie grinned. He
thou~ht it was a lovely joke to havc an
actress read the riot act to the critics.
Critics were always berating actors; why
not turn the tahles? The idea had amused
him so, it hadn't occurred to him how ser
ious his joke might be, For a lesser actress
it might well have meant the end of her
stage career. Heten, a gracious woman
as well as a great artist, was able finally
to make her peace with the critics. But the
furore that followed that broadcast was
agonizingly embarrassing for her_

),{any a marriage has been wrecked over
a more trivial incident. But Helen Hayes
bas a great heart and a wise head. She
prizes highly her partnership with Charles
'MacArthur. And she permits nothing to
break the charmed circle of hers and
Charlie's and little :\tary's happiness to
gether.

It was to protect this happine<;s and
keep the charmed circle intact that Helen
] fa\es recently demanded that Carol
Fri~lk's alienation of affections suit against
hlr be brought to trial. She knew that,
for her, the trial would be a heartbreak.

She was willing to take the punishment
because, by her own admission, she wanted
to clear her husband of any possible blame.
\\'hatever the price. she was willing to paySIMI,

DICK POWELL lIIake, the test
betw•• n sccnc. of "Sta,.
Struck", produced by Warne,
Brothcr,·First Natlonal.tudlo,.

Atltfrw _
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* 4-PIECE MIRACLE MAKE·UP SET
THE GEORGE W.lUFT COMPANY M)Il06
417 Fifth A.enue. New YOtk: CitY
Rwb Mirlcle Mike-Up Set of minilture Tlngee
Lipstick, Rouge ComplCt, Creme Rouge. Flce
Powder, I enclose 10;' (.taal~ ... eolo). 1,,!in Canadl.

~~~~ 0 Flesh 0 Rlchel 0 Lisht Rachel

Dick Powell looked at "all three" ... and chose
the girl with Tangee! "Her lips looked so fresh
and youthful," he said. Millions of men agree.

Make Jour mouth appear more youthful. Be
more attractive. Try Ta0.Ree lipstick. Oran~e in
the stick-it changes to blush-rose on yOUf lips
due to Tangee's magic color-change principle.
Tangee never coarsens l'our lips with that ugly
"painted look"-because it isn't paint. l'Our
lips stay sofc, youthful, appealing.

Get Tangee. Two sizcs-39c and 1.10. Ask
for Tangce Natural. Beware of substitutes. If
you prefer more color for evening wear, use
Tangt-e Theatrical. For quick trial, send 10c
and coupon for 4-piece Miracle Make-Up Set
offered below.

UNTOUCHED

Read why
screen star
chose the
Tangee lips
in Hollywood
Test
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"L}"~ol" is a dcpt:ndable germicide, used
hy doctors, hospitals. clinics and nurses,
the world on:r, because ofthese six q ual
ities that also make it especially valu
able for feminine hygicne:-

The 6 Special Features of "lysol"
1. . O~ At" TIC ... " Ly I" in thl; proJlC'r di.
luti[ IS IS gentle ,mJ. reliable, It contains no
harmful free caustic alkali.
2. ErrECTt\'£s Es'l". "L)·sol" is :a Iru~ gtrm;.
cjd~, :active under prac[ical conditions ... in
the presence or orFanic matter (dirt, mucu~,

:o,erunl,elc.)when lome other preparations rail.
3. PENETRATIOS ..."Lysol" solutions spre:ad
hecau'le of [heir low surface tension, and thus
\"irtuallr s~ar(h out germs.
4. ECOSOMY"."l.yso!", becau~ it is concen
trated, co u Ie. than one cent an application
in [he proper solution for feminine h} giene.
5. OI>OIl...The cleanly odor of "L)·so'" di5
ilppC;lrs very soon after use.
b. STABILITY..•"I.p..ol" keepsfl411 strength, no
matter how long kept, or how often uncorked.
DR. DAFOE ON THE RADIO IBeginningOct. 5th,
"L}';ol" presents the ramous doctor or the
quintuplets, on ··~todernChild Care", :.\fon.,
\\"rd., Fri. mornin~1 on Columbia Xetwork.

c... --- -c..-'~ I'$-..-~~....=~.........==~"""'=.

Slr,/'

FACTS ALL WOMEN SHOULD kNOW
L .t Fink Pr Corp., Ikpt. RS·IO.
BI 6dJ,~. J.
Pluar arnd me the b ,Ii: c l\·d '1.'\":;01. \ Gf:R~IS' I
.... ith fun about fo:mlnllu: hygiene and otber UIU (,>

"L~ 11I1".
/I"m' _

For years, countless women have
depended on "lysol" as a means
of antiseptic feminine hygiene ...
Doctors, clinics, nurses, know
"lysol" as a dependable germicide

I F YOt.;:,,;C wins would only turn a d~af

ear to "bridge table ad\·ice" which IS

usually more fri~nd!y than info",ud
and talk to reputable authorities, they
would have the advantage of facts and
knowledge ...They would know that the
"Lysol" method of antiseptic femmll1e
hygiene is one recomm~nded by many
leading experts.

It is important to follow a method of
feminine hygiene which you can use
with confidence. "Lysol" has earned
the confidence of countless women ...
probably no other prcparation IS so
widely used for this purpose.

FAMILY DOCTORS KNOW THAT VERY OFTEN
II

7N&oJffPATlBlE

Will Radio Civilize the Wilds of
Africa? Frank Buck Gives the
Answer-
In the November issue of Radio Stars

Helen Ha}(')' eye...
The ca~c cnded. Charles :.\facArthur
id. "Phoocy to this idiotic trial. I'm

glad I was the Roat and not :.\fi"s Hayes."
Helen was silent. Iler husb.1nd had

Oren cleared. That wa", all she asked.
:-ihc apparently felt no bitternc!'is toward
the \\Ol11all \\ho had hurt her so ncedles,,
Iy. She \OiCL-d no critici"m of the law
-.hich permit a prr..,m accc .. s to the court
merel~ to Rratif) an old J:::rud~e. She W(:llt

back t.) her hl"lme in ~\ ack. .. c\\ Yurk.
"'ith Charlie, where th"cir child \\aited,
and wlll're more than a thousand telegrams
of congratulations were p(Jurin~ in from
friends and admirer". She went back with
her family, to fnrRet thc three days of
torture and let the heartaclu:s heal. The
bond between thc:m had becn strcngthened,
not weakc.nal hy the ordeal. \ cloud wa~

lilterl. The partlll'r hip was secure.
But no maUn 00\\ ,,<,cure the partner

hip may be, liie hand-in-hand with
l harlie :.\facArthur, yOll may be certain,
\\illne\·cr bccollle monotunous. :\Iac.\rthur,
}Oll may rcmembe.:r, is the chap who con
Ct ind the idea of p'Juring a dozcn pack
ages of raspocrry Jello int() a irienel's
bathtub and filling it with hot wakr. It
wit .. he., \\ ho, recwir d to employ t\\ 0 as

I tanh for a Holh wood director \\ hi Ie
prooucin~ a picture" in the E.a t, \\ellt to
l'lllt')" L land and hired t,,:o idiot "wild
Olt'll" from a ~idc how. The director found
them jibbcring in his office whcn he started
wnrk one brif{ht Monday morning. Mac
'\rthur will :-pcnd an)' amount of time
and money and ~o to any amount of trou
ble for the ake of a good ~al{.

But belleath this cia" nill~ i:. a brilliant
mind and a \\arm heart. It's part of his
charm that. even at the mo~t seriou~ m.,
ment. he take .. time ior humor. He finds
no problem ~o important that it can't be
Ireated li~htl~.

Perhaps the..e are the qU;l,litil's that make
him a "'aluahle lh."lrtner for Helen. \\'here
!.he worries. he lauj:ths. lIe ...poofs away
small anxieties and ribs people who get in
hie:. wav

Hde~l. on the other hall(1. is a marvelous
balance whet·1 for the irre"poll ible. mad
c.'p Charlie. He is impulsive; she is
patimt. II is talent hlazes forth in sudden,
brilliant flames. Hers burns steadily, clear
and pure. She is gracious; he is witty,
Each is a perfect complement to the other,

The last of September Helen Hayes goes
Oil the air again, for another series of
dramatic programs. .\5 this is being writ
ten no autll()r has been cho..en to write her
cripts. ""heIl9 last "inter, ),facArthur

.. alked out. angry and disgusted. on the
Jumbo program. he swore he was throu.l{h
\\ith radio, washed lip. But perhaps he
('ould be J)Crsuaded to try it again on
a partnef!:;hip basis.

His radio experience miRht be different
\\ith Helen Hayes' steadyin~ influence.
Ju~t as her first commercial series might
have burned more brightly if it had been
lighted with a :-park from :\facArthur's
brilliant pen, rt's a magic comhination
that of Helen Haye.. and Olarlie ,),[ac
.\rthur.
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(Colltilllied /rol1l page 23)

Lily Pons, with Andre Kostelanet. (left) and Nino Martini.

\'iolinist will conduct for him. Then he
must return. He must be in Xew York
for the radio programs. \\'ednesdays and
Fridays.· After that-" her eyes lighted
like those of any young girl in lo\'e, "he
will fl.y back for a few days in Holly'wood
each week. And I shall ha"e two days
each week for rest. It is in m\, contract,

"\\'e hopcd-" :.he spoke wi~tfully, "that
they would take a vacation this summer
the Chcs/l'rfirJd people-but if they do
not keep the time all summer. they cannot
have the same time in the winter. So the
program must go on,"

"But at lea.':>t," I offered, "when you and
Mr. Koslclanetz do marry, there will be
no barrier bet ween you, 110 conflict be
hveen marriag-e and career, because you
both are musicians."

"He is a "ery fine musician," said Lily
Pons proudly, "He has great gifts. And
he under:.tallds my music. my voice-e\,ery
thing . , . This next picture 1 am making
will be so much better. because he i:)
directing the music. Before. there was
110 one who understood.

"And we have similar tastes in e\'cry
thing." she added. "In mu .. ic, books,
friends , .. He loves the country as I
do

"If you arc married to a man who does
not understand music. always-always
there is a barrier-a wall between .. ,"
Lily spoke from experience. having made
one such marriage and seen its end in
divorce, because of her career, "Always
there is something you cannot talk about
-something- you cannot share. It is_It
she sought in a somewhat limited Eng-lish
vocabulary for the word, "-"cry wurry-

cruel thing that the price of fame should
be the loss of personal liberty. Often it
is a bitter price to pay. Sometimes a
tragic price.

There is a familiar proverb: "If'llOm
the gods tl,.'ollid deslro)'. they first make
mad."

But nowadan it is we who arc mad
-we who mak-e gods of our favorites and
then destroy them. with our mania to
share their evcry mOl-C. to penetrate their
innermost private thoughts. to know-c\'cn
befoTe they know themsel ,"es-what they
are Roing to do, and why, and how 1

"I hate to ask personal questions," 1 said,
"But is there anything you would care
to tell me about it?"

"I would like to be married." Lily Pons
mused dreamily. "But for that there must
be some tim£' ...

"Xow my mother is here will} me, and
I am getting packed to go to Hollywood.
~Iy teacher is here. I \\ork with him two
hours e\"ery day. ~Ir. Kostelanetz is here
no",,'-" ~he g'lanced toward a door at the
end of the room, throug"h which she had
come to meet me. "But he is workin~ ,ery
hard on the music for my' concert in the
Hollywood Bowl on August sc\"emh ..

"He is going out to Hollywood with
me. \\'e are going to fly out together,
011 the lir:-.t dot)' of Aug-m,t. He is going
to arrange and direct all the music for
m\" picture, He will be working, . I
win be working-perhaps from seven in
the morning- till seven at night ,. Al
ways, in Hollywood. you are busy ,

"He has only four weeks lea\"e of ab
sence from the Clus/afii'ld prog-ram," she
explained. ""'hile he is away. the first

"IF MUSIC BE THE FOOD OF LOVE-"

YOU ARE!"

"MY DEAR!

485 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.

fiB

• A new "all-in,one" of Kleinert's ODOR
LESS Sturdi-flex rubber fabric with uplift
bra of soft swami. The controlled stretch
and three-piece fitted bock make it com
fortable for daytime, evening, or sports.

• Bend, sit, stretch-this marvelous
all-in-one adjusts itself easily to any posi
tion and moulds your figure into firm
youthful lines. Note the perforations for
coolness, the adjustable shoulder strops,
the flat Solo hose supporters-they help
to make your Sturdi-flex completely com
fortable as well as effedive.
• Ask for Kleinert's Sturdi-flex at your
favorite Deportment Store Notion Coun
ter-it's only two dollars.

• Sized to bust measure - every
other inch from 32 to 44.

Unte;I birod':ng Up It
b,g of $"'0"';

Such words are music to a woman's ear!
Especially when slenderness can be
achieved so easily, comfortably, and
smartly with a Kleinert's Sturdi·flex
Reducer!

HOW THIN



ing. ." ..,he ... i.L;hed.
"But," she went on ...ohcrl)", as one who

has pondered the prohlem over and over
and found no happy solutiou, "always
there is the work! .\nd it you are scp·
arated, it hurts the \\ork-and it hurts
hue ," She laid a ... Iim hand on her
heart.

"\\"c han- some time together, maybe
Perhap... if I make a concert tour in

.."me citic!'> not jar away, he can take a
little \'acatioll. But if [ have to go to
South America. to Russia, maybe-he can
not go. too. She ..hook her head sadly.
·,It is "cry worr) inl{,"

To you and mc. more ordinary folk, t11e
idea that little )'liss Pons and ),[r. Kos
telanetz cannOt tind time to marry seems
alma... bey(JIId beliei. \,"hat of her two
month .. ' vacation at Sil \crmine this sum
mcr? After all. most of us who follow
some professitJII, or work ill an office or
at home, may havc no more than a couple
of weeks' ~ummer holiday in which to
cram the fulfillment of our dearc::.t dreams.
\\'e iall in love, but-a~ ill Lily's C3.-.;e
the work mu~t go on. Then comes our
~Ulllmer v<lcation---Qnc wl'Ck. two. maybe, or
three-and we get married and havc our
heetic hOlll'~ moon-tllell back tu work
a~ain,

\\"hy i~ it so different with her? True,
~hc is a falllou~ prima dOllna. Truc, she
has a rarc, unrivalled coloratura voice
which the world would mis~. were shc to
cease IH.'r sin~iTlg. Still, we can think of
(jllite a few great olles who han' abandoned
their careers for marria~c anrl found it
no sacrifice.

She can't really love him. yOli think
Or. perhaps, he doesn't really Ion her
cl1ou~h... , Perhaps hc "ants her to give
up her career-but she i... But willing to be
JUst a \\ ifc-:-hc \\ h" i.. a ,:rfl'ater .. tar than
eHr he could be.... Or, perhap" ~he would
marry him and continue hcr career, but
hl' i" learful 01 heitlf.; ".Hr. Li/J' POliS."

\\'e can't knuw all the circumstanccs that
condition any 1\\0 IX'ople-you and your
best beloved or Lily and Andre. Still,
thinkin~ of the \ ari"lh thing::. that we do
kilO\\". \\e can llllth:r"tand. )OU and I, how
it may be different for them than ior us.
Plrhap" Lil~ \ maJ1a~er~ do not wi~h her
I marry. or tl.) annoullce her marriage if
1t occur". There i~ more Rlamour, so it is
beliCH'll. in an unattached :-lar•

.\nd. too. Lil) i ... young CIlot1jZh to get
a thrill i rom the ~ucce~s that i~ her...

"It is ,"cr) wOlldcriul." ~he confe~"ed,

"to gct thc Ictter:- fn,m the fans. The
Illo\'ie fans arc best. ... Before. when 1
~ing only in (,pera and in COl leer\, ani v a
few people kno\\ me. Theil. on the radio,
more !J1:""le hl'ar Ill~ ,"oice. Xu\\". in the
movil,.:". they !\ee me and hear me and
know me. E\'cry\\ Ill:re the picture" g-o.
En:rywhcrc thcy kno\\ me nnw. In
Tokio. in Japan, my first picture was
IJlayed for twu Illollth~. It i~ wonderful!

"Oid yOll hear me ~illR at the Demo~

eratic COllvelltion in Philadelphia?" she
asked eagerly, "Whell I wellt in the COl1
\ention 113011, I was terrillcd. One hUIl
dred th()u~and people! ..... nd such noise
you could not hear yourself think! I
wanted to run away. ~o aile could hear
me s~llg....

"But when 1 be/{an to sill/{. it was so
<jl1iet-not a !'Iound-it was like singing
10 one person. It was very thrilling! Xe\"er

RADIO STARS
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MILLIONS SOLD EVERY YEAR

She ..miled ruefully "One, two, maybe.
But many time.. I must say: 'Xo, no
[ am so sorn--I canllot come.'

"[ had a -bi~ party Saturday!" Her
brown eve:- :-hone, "Such nice party!
Sixty.fiv~ people. And I was lucky. It
looked-vou know-to rain. Cocktails
were at· six. Then dinner. The tables
were out 011 the lawn:' She led me to
the window to ..how me the terraced gar·
dens where the ...malt tables had been set.

"They were so pretty," Lily said ea~er

Iy. "All different colors, you know
cloths and napkins .. ,

"At nine-thirty we were just finished
dirmer-and then, so :.udden, came such a
storm! Everyone rushed in here--sixt}"·
five people in this little room! But it was
fun!" Lily laughed reminiscently ""'e
didn't mind. It was so-impromptu. [
was luckv it didn't rain too soon r'

1 glanced about the room, picturing the
gar scene. The room isn't exactly little.
Still, sixty-five people could easily make
it seem small. It is a long room, gra·
ciously furnished with deep sofas, com
fortable chairs, small tables and, of course,
a concert grand piano. Flowers stood
e"erywhere in bowls and ,'ases, testify
ing to her fondness for them. On a 10\'
round table a huge bowl of yellow roses
Lily's fa\"Orite flower. Elsewhere, great
masses of delphinium, of larkspur, of
gladioli, or wild flowers, brought tbe charm
of the gardens into the quiet room.

On the piano stood a life·sized bronze
rooster, its back a basket filled with roses.

"Frank La Forge gave it to me the
other day," Lily said. "He saw it in a
little shop and thought he must get it for
me-because.I am to sing Lc Coq d'O,:'

"Shall you come back here next spring ?"
I asked.

"Oh, yes !" Lily Pons said fervently. "I
have taken an apartment in Xew York.
It will be my permanent home. 1 have
had my own furniture sent over, fron:
Paris. [am afraid to stay here in the
winter-the weather, you know-sometimes
it is se'"ere. I must IIl,)t ri:-k taking cold"
So when I sing in opera, 1 li"e in Xe"
York. But when I :;in~ on the radio, 1
stay over niRht in the apartment. Then
I come out here next morning. Always 1
come back here!" She glanced happib
about the friendly r(lOln with it-. wide
X orman windo,,:-. its deep-set door~. its
massive hand-he" n whitewashed illS.

Gazed out through the "indows at the
rollitl~ hill:-, the pattern oi bri~ht color:
in the terraced garden... "[ ItH"e it here,"
she said simply. "Always 1 come back."

And 1 hope that. :-ome day, when Lily
Pons comc:- back. to cuIti,'ate her gar
dens, ttl watk the woodland roads, to
frolic with her dog, the man ...he loves will
come, too, to make the Eden perfect. 1
hope that Fate. some day, will give them
the longed-for "time"-to make their
happy dream~ come true.

Panouche :-.trolled out. On him the
problems of music and marriagc laid no
burden. His lIo:-e a-quiver with some
thrilling scent, he soughl the shining:
fields.

But I.ily POll:- rosc to prepare for her
lesson with her teacher,

"If JIll/sic lIe the food of 101.\', play
011 t" is all ,"ery well for lo\'ers.

But what oi the lIlusicians? \\'hen will
their time l-01l1e?

have I sunA" to such a big audience beiore!"
Yes, Lily gets a thrill out of her career.

And why shouldn't she? She doesn't reier
to it as a career. She calb it "my work"
-ju:-t as you or 1 might speak of ours,
whether it be poundin!r the typewriter or
washing the baby's panties. And she en
joys the lonly things her work makes
passible--her country home; the oppar·
tunity to help her mother and sisters;
smart, pretty clothes.... \\"hy not? \Vho
wouldn't enjoy it?

Enn ii it doe..n't gi"e her time to
marry. liie still is exciting as well as exact
ing". Liie is very pleasant....

Love is pleasant, too. Lily knows that,
Some day she will fit it into the pattern
of her life-into that part of her life that
should be private, if we would permit it
to be so.

Considcrin~ her iourfold career, it is
easy to .!lee how pitifully meagre a chance
Lily Pons actually has for any private
life. She will spend the next four months
in making her picture in Hollywood. \\"ork
ing, as she says, perhaps, from se,-en in
the morning till se,"en at night-save for
her two days rest each week-rest sorely
needed to preserve her health and her
voice for future demands, On November
fi fteenlh her picture will be finished. On
~ovember twentieth, she sings in Lakme,
her favorite opera, in the Olicago Opera
House. Following that, there will be con
certs in St. Louis, in Memphis. In De
cember she makes personal appearances
for the movie, which will be released at
Christmas time. On December twentieth
she makes her debut for the season at the
Metropolitan in Rimsky-Korsakoff's lovely
opera, Le Coq d'Or. January fifteenth
she sings in concert at Carnegie Hall.
Following the opera season, she expects
to resume her radio work on the C"cster
fil'1d program.

Only brieRy, in her beloved country
cottage, can she enjoy the simple sort of
care-free days for which she yearns. In
her native Basque country she grew up in
wide and lonly gardem. So here. in the
g-ardens surrounding her Xorman Pro,·in
cial cotta~e in Connecticut. she seeks to
rccapture that 1<....t childhood with its free
dom and its peace.

"But enn here," said Lily Pons, "1 work
... Always I work ... Every day 1
learn ... \\'ith my teacher I am studying
Le Coq d'Or. I am practising the other
operas of my repcrtuire:--Lllcia, Lakme,
Rigo/cllo, Burl,ie' de SC'i.,jlJe, I sing- ten
performanccs at the opera this sea"oll. [n
the other ~easons, 1931 to 1935, [ sing
thirty performances each sea ...on. But this
...cason only ten. This year will be the
first time in many years they ha,-e gi,-en
Le Coq d'Or cumplete. It is very beauti·
ful ...

"But 1 rc:-ot here, too," she added. "rt
is so lovely, so ca1m, so quiet, , . I love
to be out oi doors. Evcry day I work
in the gardens, [weed them. 1 water
them, 1 gather the Rowers . , . I walk
with my dog. Sometimes 1 ride for two
hours in the morning. A friend of mine
here has some horses. I love all animals,"
said Lily enthusiastically, "[n the fields
are little wild rabbits. Panouche chases
them, but just to play. He would not
catch them. Oh, I hope not!"

".-\nd do you find time. tOfl, for some
,>ocial lifc- for partil· ... ?" I asked,

NOTHING COULD BE EASIER
Norforrns are small, conven·
lent, anti3eptic suppositories
completely ready for use. They
require no awkward apparatus
for applicalion. They leave no
lingering antiseptic smell
around the room or about your
penon. They are dainty and
feminine, soothing and deodor
izing. Many women use them
for th is deodorizing effect alone.

• A di.stineti.e and uclusin feature of Nor·
forms is their concentrated content of Para"
bydr«m-a powerful yet hanole.ss antisep"
tic denloped by Norwich, milkers of Un·
auentiae. P"r"b)'dr~c;" kills germs, yet Nor"
forms are positively aoa-injurious. There is
00 daocu of an "over-dose" or "bura."

EVERY DAY, moce and morewo
men are adopting Nocfocms as tbe most
modern, convenient and satisfactory focm
of feminine bygiene,

Nocforms are easy·to·use antiseptic
suppositories tbat melt at internal body
temperature, and spread a protective, sooth.
iog film ovec delicate internal membranes
-an antiseptic film tbat remains in effec·
rive CootaCt for many hours,

Send for the Norforms booklet "The New Way:' It
Kivu further bcts about modernized feminine hy"
giene.Or, buy a box of Norforms at your druggist's
today. t 2 in a pack.ae, with leaflet of instructions.
The Norwich Pharmacal Co., Norwich, New York,
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A DATE WITH RUDY VALLEE

I ~\e date"
\ UII aill six-

lOh., \\t"fe aimo t IlIta\\.lrC I f In l1am-,

He f 't hi, tollll\K' t I ken. btlt he rnan·
~cd t ) \\bee \\ood 1i u like to
\e du n~r:"

I can t," ..he an n.d.
'"But )1I11 ~aicl tUIlIJ,:ht I

thitt\," he bej:!311

TIl n 11(.' heard a did.:. The y, unit lad~
had ('HIed mattr.:r b) hanJ,t' ng 111) the
rt ·ti't"r.

\1111. ali. we .at tlwn: in the "allec
<linin); rU01l1 whill' Rudy dc .. niht.'f\ these
in(icknt • I suddcnl~ h.ul a ch:.m:r under
..tanding (f his rdatll'n hip ~,th \\ .men.

I hal" dined often at the' all« apan
ntC'nt Each tunc hi l13rtl utar lady
gut.' t \\1I1I1d he a (url ... -hangilll;.!o-the
!ihoulcltr girl in hc.'r later 'l('tl1. Each
tim he \\3S a difft:rrnt lin) girl. but
a1\\:1 ~ wa" ntiall) th me ptt-
:!>On, a 11111(' ~ir-1 \\00 rkffi In an adnr
tT 111K offic -' a lillIe irl _ith a minor
I'art III radio, a linh' J.:irl who dann.."<l in
a c!l(.ru or wa~ ('l"n·t.uy to nl1l«: great
..tar. \nd alwa~ Valli'C: wa hdlling the
little Kid, ~h'ing hr. chamt; I,) a 00-
t r joh, a biRger lar)'

I knO\\ now, oi Itll I am ure, that
the rl'li ..nn he prefer.. thl' very )'tl\ll1f{, ob
,,('un' t)'lll' to the sun;e ..sful irKIt:pendent
woman i that httlt Iolirls .£ft." huund to
look up to him. \nl! he IllU"t ha\ lO hi"
'H,r hlll, bc-cau..e de-t"l) wnhin bl $t ul he
IS till hurt, AncJ, althl uJ.!h ht nntr will

t1 klO\\ It'fIJ:!l" It, m.t t:\Cn to him elf, he s
1111 afraid of a nub.

t that ther the hght t <!angn
of an) \\ man' tuming down a date with
the 'all C 0 loday .. \\ ho (' dmn r IOnt ~

ti"l\<; have "l"lOllle privilegt'
IIe remind lilt.: of allotlll'r lim, SUIIIl)'

latrro yUlIllg Ill:lll, who, landing after the
lI:!1torlC flip:ht. lIal\'el)' inlmduc: I him If

a t olond Lilldhfrgh. Sol it is \\ hen
\ ,,!It't.' tdl'11!lom:". Jusl .h ii anYUlll'
rould fail to rt·t:Clf{nize thilt "d\'et voirl.'.

'tHrthelc ,Ill' murmur )our tir"t nallle.
~hcn he say "Thi.. i ... Rudy \ allee. ..

\nd he lO\lt }OU to dmner .-\0<1 M
nd hi car, a limou ..ine, dark, smooth

rUl1l1inK, po\\erful, mannl.'f! hy Ralph, the
chauffeur, "ho boyishl} aclclr c:> Rudy
by hi fir .. t name. for btl"l' n \ al1ce and
hi mplo)' thtre ex! t a Iwial {lint

f mrade hip. .\s an nnpkl)cr, '"all
I the mo"l 1(1)'.1.1 of men. rdu lIlJ:!, in an}·
cirnlln~tances, to listen tu a \\ord again t

hi \\orker... The\" in turn. adorc the lx...
and. \\herc\cr poi~ible" f(,Il<>w his examillc,

,·uch a that Suoda\' ahl'rllO(lH "hen,
"n rout~", ttt the \"all~ aparlmc:nt, J at
;t1Pl1e in the hack of his car and Ralph
sUf!f!t'nly turned Oil the radin,

"Ii )OU don't mind:' he aid,"1 \\ant
I catch 1-"000th r Cuu~hlin. Hud)' like"! to
ht-ar h1m."

l·'!.llall~ you clon't .. it alol1c. Rudy calb

him ('"If. 1 he" \\m:n drnmg. )IlU it be
l\\ttrI him and Ralph. Rudy wlll
not 1l In thl::: 'lack f

.. It make me tCk," , 0 do
tram ,1111\ Ill ..t"'·'

\\'ht'l\ Ill' i ... in the rar thc radiu is
turn('f! Oil, but ntH'r Itl crooncr \ he
pUb it '1>. n't I get t:nough (If th t ,-.

With the exception of a certain Ilo1.lian
restaur,lIlt in Xc\\" Yurk City, lu: rarely
dines out, ~o we drin' to the \·alll.~

apartn1l'1ll \\ hich onrlouh ~liUlhatlall's

East RiHr,
Arri\ mg, a fl('at lOaltl u her ) u 1I1to

a go L room" when..", prt""dd upnn the
mirron"tl dr in~-tahl(', I a sihcr hacked
comb, hru ..h, powder-box, everythmg at
) our l'n ill'

_-\00 on th \\'a~' to the fnmt uf the
apartmm a peep into \ all '" o\\n room.
On the chiffonier till land t\\O mllll
ature .. of \Iil'c Fa)c

In the li\ illg-rool1l tht hutler i (.on'ing
from a cart that carri li1luur. There i
a liberal \3ri~tr. You take Jour choice.
but Vall \\ III ha\ e nr'll(' <: it. \\pile
you ill )flUr cocktail, Ill" nihhles pUll corn
or JlOrs-cl'ol'lIt'rCs in thl' ..haj>t.' of tiny
frankfurtt'r 'iQueczed Ill'tween lllinialUrc
rolls..

S<,mcllme, waitlllg f(lt dinnC'r to be
annuulln-rl and (·..pee'all.. If there art 1l4:"

(( em/i,ll/cd MI talJI' 77)
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(Contimled from page 6)

RADIO RAMBLINGS

Louise Massey and The Westerners,
familiar to foUowers of the Show 80al.
will debut in their own program this fall
onr the N BC·Blue network. The name of
the series planned for them is Log Cabin
Bar Z Ranch-a musical narrative. to be
heard Tuesdays, beginning September 29th.

most of his childhood riding the range
and spent aU his pin money buying daz·
zli.ng cowboy regalia for himself and his
hoS$.

Don't look Jor h'm fOlder a le1l·gallml
hat in 10....,'. hlY'lI..'ci.'l'r-Iher~ he dresses
COliseTi..'ath:ely. m tru~ cit j style.....

Carson can't write sonJ::S of the faraway
plallls and his native west in his city apart
ment-so he has acquired a lodge in the
Adirondacks. There he can dream dreams
of the lone prairie, and write his plainti\'e
\ \'estern song:l.

NOTES TO FANS
Lennie Hayton, SBC maestro, saves

match covers. He now has over a thou
sand.. Joan Blaine has sun-tanned her
initials on her leg ... John Charles
Thomas has grown a moustachio, a la
Ronald Colman .Marian (Molly Mc
Gee) Jordan collects Chinese prints
Lulu Belle. of the Natlollal Barn DOllce
collects turtle neck sweaters and has mOrl.'
than twcllty·tive of them . Alec Temple·
ton is all autograph hound. Pat (U'lc/~

c::ra) Barrett has all aversion to slightl_"
worn shoes and won't go on a show with
out a fairly ncw pair . Robert Sim·
mons, tenor of the JC!:i!:iica Drag-oueUe hour,
was christened William Simmons, He
changed his name becau ...e the baritone of
a church Quartctte which he joincd was
aho \\'illiam Simmons Phil Regan.
handsome film-radio tenor. has fan clubs
in ever}' country in the world. Phil has
becn signed for another movie. and Aies to
the Coast September 19th )'largaret
Speaks. one of the busiest personalities in
radio. answcrs all her ian mail. Although
she is almost literally swamped bv letters
from admirers. ).Iargaret says

"1 feel It IS my duty personally to
answer the letters that are so gra
ciously sent mc by my friends of the
air. They ha\'e ,hown good faith in
me for a long time and I am going
to do nlY best to fulllll the obligations
that 1 0\\ e them. It does take e\'er so
much time, but as long as I can :>end
personal replies without interfering
with my music, I intend to do so."....

RADIO INTERNATIONALISTS
Igor Gorin. (.8S Hollywood Hotel bari.

tone. is toying with the idea of forming a
musical Fore,gn Legion among Columbia
radio stan. Possible members include. Lily
Pons, born in Cannes, France; Jacque
Renard, Kiev. Russia; Nino Martini,
Verona, Italy; Anne Jamison, BPI fast .
CreIand; Ray Block, Alsace·Lorraine; Boake
Carter, South Russia <of British parents).
Armida. La Colorado. Mexico; Alexander
Semmler, Dortmund, Germany; Vladimir
Heifetz. Chashiniky, Russia; Andre Kos·
telanetz. St. Petersburg and E. Robert
Schn1idt, Paris. Igor hails from Odessa,
Ukraine.

(Colltwlled 011 page 97)

....
O,l the Masu)' ral/cll III New MeXICO

tlleiT broadcasts are regarded as Ihe social
("<.'elll of the 'lwck. Family alld rallclt hOlldJ
llsteu jll. all garbed for tlte occasla,~ 111

their colorflll besl.

Authentic Western ballads will have a
prominent place in these broadcasts
familiar music for the Masseys (Louise
and her brothers, Allen and Dott) and
~lilt :Maltbie, all of whom hail from K·
Bar Rallch. Lincoln County, New Mexico
And Larry \\'ellington comes from South
ern California and spent his boyhood on
cattle ranches in thc Southwcst.

Josef PaslerllOck's Orchestra and gillosl
stars also u:ill be features of tlt~ Eddv
programs.

On September 27th Nelson Eddy begins
his weekly programs over the Columbia
network. For fifteen weeks these programs
will originate in Hollywood, while Eddy
is completing his picture, Ma)'tone. The
next broadcasts arc scheduled frol11 Port
land, Salt Lake City, Kansas City. Cincin·
nati and Chicago, as the blonde star of
radio. screen, opera and concert stage
moves eastward on a conccrt tour. A her
that the programs will originate in New
York.

Before coming to radio, where he now
i! one of the top·flight conductors, Renard
was widely known for his distinctive dance
orchestutions. He operated two clubs of
his own in Boston, and was in great de·
Oland at other hotels and night clubs.

She i.,·lll l1lak~ her dt;but as :Mimi i,.
La Boheme.

NEWS NOTES
Jacques Renard will take no more

razzing from Gracie Allen. He has been
engaged as l1lu... ic conductor of Eddie Can·
tor's ne\\' series of weekly programs, start
ing Sunday, September 20th. o\'er the
Columbia network (8;30-9:00 p. m.,
EDST.)

\ ·ivian wa.. born in Chica~o, October
9th. 1915. Her grandf;\ther was a sym
phony conductor in haly and her mother
is an accompli..;hed pianist. In addition
to 'ling-ing, Vivian pla}s both \'iotin and
piano.

Speaking of cowboys. Carson Robison,
chief hillbilly of The BuckaroOJ. spent

"GIRL ALONE". The .lory or ono llir1'.
que•• for lruo roPl Koee. E\er)' day ell:t:epl
!:'uturday lind Sunduy l2:00 to 12,15
",uttern O.yllsht l'ime ou::c .lalioD.
\\'MAO. ChicalllO; WLWt CiocinDfiLi.
W'IAM. CI",vel'md, WCAE. PiulIbur8b.
WHEN ... UufTlllo. WEAF. New York I
KYW. hiLadeJphlul WWJ, De-1z01l.

KELLOGG'S SINGING LADY: En..,. day
u.:eept Saturda, and Suoday-5lS0 t.o
51fS o...U' tho N. n. C. 8_10 Dlue Network.

Nothing tokes the ploce of

l{dI~
CORN FLAKES

WHEN the last ripple of applause
has ended - and lou've turned
off the radio for the evening
then is the time for a big bowl of
Kellogg's Corn Flakes. They're
ideal for that hungry feeling at
bedtime. Delicious and satisfy.
ing, they digest easil y - let you
sleep. Sold by all grocers.

You'll enjoy rheS<! progJ'ams:

THE PINAUD PAR'S
HOUSE OF NEW YORK

PINAUO'S SIX-TWELVE
CREAMY MASCARA

beaulifies eyes naturally!

Win admiration, wbell your eyes look a8 if
Nature herself had given them a luxuriant.
dark fringe oftaehes! Do it wilh Pinaud's Six
Twelve Creamy l\1ascara.lt never makes yOll

look "made-up"l Black. brown, blue, green.
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...........................
J>luse enclose stamped addressed en~e1ope

Joan, Robert admiringly declares, as one
confrere to another, has a natural gift for
::.tyling' her own hair. \\'e watched in
admiration as, with almost professional
skill, shc curled her hair into a c1C\'er up
turned roll around her head, a saucy
halo effect. Robert add(d a few extra
touchcs, sweeping the side hair back from
the cheeks for sophisticated effect.

Rohert believes that you should dress
your hair ahvays according to your face
rather than according to a style. The coif
fure that does not take into consideration
your individual features cannot be suc
ceessful. Of course some consideration
must be gi\'en to the prevailing hairdress
ing styles, dress and millincry fashions and
the indi\'idual styles adapted to them. An
interesling keyllote of fall hairdressing
styles will bc height, curls to the top.
That is because high necklines will be
fashionable for fall.

You will want my little booklet con
taining pictorial illustrations of the attrac
tive coiffures of various celebrities. It is
replete with pictures and instructions and
will help you select and style yourself a
grand new fall coiffure.

KEEP YOUNG
AND BEAUTIFUL

(Col/tillllcd from page 13)

on the lobes of the ears, across the upper
lip, and on the wri;,ts.

Joan suggests the usc of sachet powder,
rubLcd directly on the 5kin as a subtle
method of perfuming-. A tiny sachet
sewed into the neckline 0 f a decollete
gown is another nice touch. Or if you
arc dancing". sprinkle a little sachet pow
der around the hem of your dance frock,
and you will dance in a swirl of fragTance.

Xow that Ollr skins are beginll;ng to
look dingy after the warm glow of suntan
has faded a little, it would be a good idea
for us to do some experimentation with
ptJ\\der-blclldillg ourselves. I have found
that a certain brunette shade of powder
\\ hen blended with the rachel shade
achieves just the right tOile of powder for
many after-sulltan skins. At Robert's
there arc ellormous bowls of powder con
taining every shade of powdcr for every
possible nuance of shading. The mixing
is done in a large wooden bowl.

Joan uses vivid lipstick and no rouge.
She mascaras her eyelashes and leaves her
cyebrows a 10 Jlatllral. One trick of
making lips look alluringly shiny is to use
a small camel's hair beauty brush for ap~

plying your lipstick. Dip the brush in a
little colJ cream first.

And now we can't leave a discussion of

Robert's Salon with "everything to make
you beautifuL" without the instructions for
one good fall facial that you can gh·e
yourself at home. Jf your skin is dry and
rough texturcd and a wee bit sallow, as
a her-summer skins arc apt to be, thcn this
facial is idl;'al for you. It is both SOftCIl

ing and mildly bleaching. It is an oatmeal
facial-and C\'en our grandmothers knew
that oatmeal possessed marvelous skin
softening powers. This is a rcfined and
imprond oatmeal \\hich smelts almost like
la\'endar in its package and comes in a
dccorative big (or little) turquoise blue
call. You take a small amount of the oat
meal into the IJaim of your hand, add
enough lukewarm milk to make a creamy
lotion and apply the lotion all over your
face and neck. Allow it to dry; then rilhe
off with warm water. finishing with a
grand splash of cold water. Your skin will
feci as smooth as a flower petal.

Certainly if the skin has reaped the har
vest of a summer of SUll, sea and sand ex
posure, your hair has suffered even more.
But get to work with your hairbrush,
your fingertips and a goodly supply of re
conditioning oil. Brushing, scalp manipu
lation, and hot oil shampoos at home, or
under the vigorous administration of an
expert beauty salon operator, will bring
your hair back to life and lustre-to a
state where it will respond to the glory of
a new fait coiffure. (1'11 be glad to send
you my complete bulletin on recondition
ing the hair, which gives exact instruc
tions for a hot oil shampoo and other top
knot glorifying aids.)

Joan Marsh always shampoos her own
hair with soapless oil iihampoos.

Mary Biddle
RADIO STARS,
149 Madison Avenue,
New York, N. Y,

Please send me your
"Pictorial Hairdresses".
Nan1e .
Address ..

booklet on

WHAT IS BEAUTY FOR
- if not to set masculine hearts athrob
- if not to bring the thrill of conquests-
if not to sing little songs of happiness in
your heart when he admires? Make-up's
so important-especially your rouge!

PRINCESS PAT ROUGE

There's nothing beautiful about rouge that
looks painted, that outlines itself as a splotch. But
Princess Pat rouge--duo-tane-Ah, there is beauty!

All over the world smartly-groomed women say
Princess Pat rouge is their favorite. Let's discover
its secret of utterly natural color. Your rouge-unless
it is Princess Pat-most likely is one flat tone. But
Princess Pat rouge is duo-tone.

There's an undertone that blends with an
overtone, to change magically on your skin. It becomes
richly beautiful, vital, real-no outline, The almost
incredible, astounding effect is that of color coming
from within the skin, just like a natural blush.You'lI
be a glamorous person with Princes... Pat rouge
irresistible. Try it-and see.

PRINCESS PAT, Dept. 62·A, 2709 S. Wells St., Chicago.
Endoled find IOc for which 11'1'10 me the Princeu Pol Coll.gion Moke-up Set.

NAME

CITY STATE
~,;,,<... Pc' c<>o,ut;u- ....... aU.,,;, , to Conodo, oddreu Gordon Gordon ltd 489 IC,ng St., W., TO'...nIO.

The popular P,incess Pol rouge.
powder and lip rouge, e.... ily

~ ~71~...:~::'~~~r:~i~ninKfl ,::?-'if~~
Ihil coup ... n (lnd JOe coin.

DO YOU TAKE HEARTS BY STORM
-because your make-up's natural?
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NEWLI FE FOR SEWING MACHINES,

CARP,r SWEEP'RS. LOCKS.

WASHING MACHINES, HINGES, GO· CARTS, ETC.

1111:.;1111 Uiedu i$e~·Ij'u:If'.·'i"i.

i4

way she's beautifully poised and posgessed
in cvcry emergency, !ihe thinks \\'ith her
brains and not her cmotions.

As for clothes, she's a complete femin
ist. She loves high high heels all the time
and poof)" sheer blou:lt.:~ with big sleeves
and fine lace and bow::> and furs and fluffy
hair·dos and enning dresses that swish
and the most frivolously sheer stockings
money can buy. Oh, Rosemary's terribly
crazy about sophisticated froufrou things.
Plain or mannishly tailored clothes-never!
She loathes them. But soft angora suits
and pastel silks and taffeta petticoats and
luxurious perfumes she adores. All of
which is very like her. Even if you should
meet her for the first time and she'd be
wearing English twceds, you'd know she
didn't belong to them. Her type's defi
nitely a sort of soft smartness.

The most annoying thing about the elder
Lane-gee, I'm being frank-is that !ihe's
the slowest dresscr east of Indianola; I'm
perfectly sure of it. I was always one to
thmw on my clothcs and let's go-it kills
me to wait for people 1 So you can
imagine how RosemarJ can drive me prac·
tically crazy! Shc·1I take an hour, well
fi ft~en minutcs anyway, to fix the back of
her bob and then not like it and do it
over again, while I sit and just simmer!
She's a toothpaste-cap-loser of the first
watcr too--whcn we're on thc mad I nen:r
know whether I'm fre~h out of cold
crcam or fresh in ma ...cara unlc ..s I look
undcrneath sixteen towels and packages
and music sheets and a~sorted junk. I've
tricd to reform her for lo! these nineteen
) cars now and so ha~ mother but it ha ...n't
done a speck of good!

BcillR a sister team -·welt, we llsed to be
that but we'rc gctting away from it more
and more-certainly has its advantages.
Besides having somebody around to have
fun with all the time you also get-no
extra charge-a merciless but helpful critic
in thc bargain. Like the time, not long
a~o, when we are J.!oing into the Paramount
Theater for a wttk and Fred said I wa!i
to do my first solo dance with the band.
I wa~ excited and scared to dcath and J ut
off the whole works until about a week
beforehand; then 1 rented a practi.,e hall
and got down to serious bu~ille!ols. Such
businegs! I thought I could cook up a little
Truckin' number just like that, but after
thrce days of dancing myself into a dither
I was still manufacturing the first step.
Ros~mary's 110t a dancer, I mean !ihc

hasn't specialized in it the way I have,
blll she's a swell critic of it just the same.
So when I came home to lunch one day
in the dumps about my solo number she
chucked all her en~agemenb for the rest
of the week and got down to work with
me. She sat on a btnch at the hall for
hours and said 'awful l' or '0. K.' and
made suggestions and helped me fit the
routine to the mu~ic which is a terrible
job-brasses in this break, tacit in this one,
and so on. \\'hell Fred saw the dance and
l'a ....cd on it I felt like doin~ something

(COlltilll/cd all puye i6)

Ollt cxactly evcll 011 the deal. And that
means a lot to somebody who, through
110 fault of her own, finds she·s the baby of
the family

I thlllk the be.,t way to relate what an
other person is like, is to tell the 'mosts'
about hel'". The thing Rosemary wants
mO!it is go into pictures. Evcr since we
were old enough to know what an ambi
tion was she's talked and dreamed incess·
antly about being an actress. Her first
move after we were establishcd as singers
with Fred \\'aring's band was to enroll
herself and me, too, for a course in dra·
matics under Frances Robinson-Duff, who
coached Helen Hayes and Katharine Hep
burn and lots of other famous actresses
and she's rcally wonderful. \Ve were
started on Shakcspeare three years ago
and now we're just getting into studying
the modern pla)·s. Rosemary takes her
work very seriously. She reads scads of
books on the theatre and somehow man
ages-radio notwithstanding-to get to
everyone of the legit shows produced on
Broadway, oftcn seeing the best ones two
and three times to study them from dif
ferent angles. I really think some day
!ihe'll be one of the outstanding stars in
11ollywood; I just believe she has it in her,

\\'hat she likes most is anything con~

nected with outdoor sports. She's a grand
swimmer, her hiking endurance is some
thing I could ne\·er aspire to, and she has
a wicked backhand that licks me nearly
cvery time we play tennis. For a ycar
now, excepting bitter wintcr weather and
road tours with the band, wc\c spent all
our week-ends at a ranch on the Delaware
River in Xew Jersey, driying out after
the repeat broadcast on Friday nightg and
not comin~ back to !\cw York ulltil ~fon.

day in time for rehcarsal. They have real
cowboys from the \Vest out therc, the
scenery is so gorA"eou~ it looks like a
~rielzincr backdrop, and we 1Q\·c cverything
aoout the placc, including kerosene lamps
and no bathtubs. ',"e thought we could
ride until wc startl-d ~oing to the ranch
but we had to learn all o"er a~ain! \\'e
learned the real cowgirl way, on mustangs
and pimos, wcaring chaps and jeans and
o\·eralls. Rosemary's down at the corral
at the crack of dawn on Saturdays and.
rain or shinc, she rides her polly until
the last gasp from both of them.

Of course you've seen pictures of her,
so I don't have to go into detail about
what she looks likc. Honest and truly
she's eyery speck ag pretty as her photo
graphs. In fact. no picture I"ve ner seen
has quite captured what is to me the most
attractive thing about her: a certain lovely
willasfc. which is 'oomething I wish I had.
Rosemary's always so calm about things.
she moyes with guch a tranquil kind of
grace and no matter how excited ghe be·
comcs, she's always master of the situa
tion and her '·oice remains low and warm.
Do you under.,tand what I mean? I say
111lhasfc but it's sort of hard to define; it
may be a mental attitude she has, or it
may be just the wa.)' she docs things. Any-

YOU MUST MEET MY SISTER
(ROSEMARY)

(<- Oll/illl/cd from pagc 38)

Sani-Flus.

You can make an unclean toilet sparkle
like a china plate. And you don't have to
rub and scrub to do it! Sam.Flush takes all
unpleasantne88 out oC this job. Just sprinkle
a little in the toilet bowl (Follow directions
on tbe can.) Flush it, and you're through,

This odorless powder' is made especially
to c1can toileh. Sani.Flush actually purifies
the hidden trap that no othcr mcthod can
rcach. Germs and odors arc killcd. Cannot
injure plumbing. Sani.Flush u also elJectit>e
for cleaning aulomobile radiators (din'dioru
on can). Sold by grocery, dnlg, hardware,
and five·and.ten-ccnt stores-25 and 10 cent
l'IiZf$. The II rgienjc Products
Co.t Cao ton, Ohio.

CLEANS TOILET BOWLS WtTMOUT SCOURING

READ the complete story starring
Errol nynn and a huge cast

"CHARGE OF THE LIGHT BRIGADE"
in the October issue of

SCREEN ROMANCES
NOW ON SALE AT ALL NEWSSTANDS
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YOU MUST MEET MY SISTER
(PRISCILLA)

(CoJltillllrd from /'U!I( J<})

~~CLAI~ElREVGC,
BEAUTIFUL 20~ CENTURY fOot PLAYER IN -TO MARY•••
WITH LOVE,' IAV(SHRfDDED WHEAT HAS AIlfLlCIOO\
NATURAL fLAWlR All Jrl OWN THAT JUST CANT Bl BEAT:
NO WONDER 115 fIRITCHO/c.E Of MIlliONS,'

~
~~~~
JAMES OONN. STAR Of ALONG STRING Of HDtll'WOOO
HITI. DIVEI INTO SHREDDED WHEAT WITH ABKi SAI/lE
Of SATilfACTlOH:lTi ASMASH HIT"HE f.lCIAIh\(AND
CElUAINlV TAKES TH ESPanlOHf fOR REAl HOURI5HHOO
_ THE kiND Tl/AT kfEPI VOU ACTIVE AND ALfRr.'

~
~~
D1mTlAJll AND fOOD EXPERTS
GIVE VOU TIlESE IMPORTANT
fACTS :"WH~T IS NATUI:n
MOlT PERfEa GFAIN-CON
TAINING AN UNUSUAllV flHf

8ALANCE Of AlINERAI. lAIJI,
CARSOHYDlUITES,PI1.0Tf'NS AND VITAM/NS fOIl. fNE~
6Y AND STRENGTH! 'AND SHREDDED WNW IS 100"
WUOlE WtlEAT ,NOrMIHe. ADOED, NOflllNCI TAKEN ~K(!

MORB THAN A BILLlON SHREDDED
WHEAT BISCUITS SOLD EVERY YEAR.

HEllES r .4ND
(lien. ess PACKED INTO
.4 DEliCIOUS BREAKFAST

harder on her than mine are on me. \\'e
slcep until noon. have two meal" a day
with plenty of milk in between; we re
hearse five afternoon~ and nights a week,
do fuur broadca ..ts (two of them repeats)
and there isn't a minute left! It may
sound like a stiff routine to \'OU, but add
fi\'e shows a day .,C\"C1l dav~ a week to
that, which is w';at \\e do wilen the band's
on tour. and thcre y·Oll really do have a
stiff routine!

Pat's a ...cream Otl the road. She loves
to eat better than mo ... t anything and on
broadca ... t days nune of u... have time to
take off our make·up and go out to a
re ... taurant. Fred ha ... a caterer come in
and spread a table bachtaRe: you sort
of eat a ~andwi<:h betwecn numbers. throw
on your coat and dash, ~\11 of us except
Pat have become reconciled to 'skinny'
Tuesdays and Fridays, but ..,he mutters
betwecn her teeth continuously that she
doesn't mind working herself absolutely to
death between meals but when the time
comes to eat, people ought to stop and eat!

Of course we don't have time to shop
for oursclvc" or attcnd to any business
or anything, but luckily mother is a dar
ling and a gem at managing that side of
our lives. She knows so exactly our dif·
fering taste~ that she can have five hats
:>eot home on approval and we'll keep
them all; now and then Lo has gowns
sent us from Holl)"wood but most of our
things come from thc Xcw York shops.
Pat 10\'e~ ... imple dres"es. tailored suit'>,
smart ~aucy little hab and tons oi active
sportswear-bathing ..uih and tennis
irock'i, ..hurt.. , pajamas and riding clothe!!.
Shc's a ... tickler ior tlUality, she oC\"cr
wear.. jcwelry and ...eldom perfumes.
Sometimes we dn:... " alike ior personal
appearanct: .. hut we ncver do elscwhere.
Bolh of u.. turn o\·er all our financial
affairs to nHlther: \\e get an allowance
ior ... pendinl':: money and ... tay within it.

I think Pat inhcrited motht:r's knack
ivr knowing so periectly how to plea ..e
another per"oll'~ ta .. tcs. On mother's
birthday \\e couldn't decide what to gwe
her, we thou~ht of a thou..and IK>....ibilities
and discarded them and finally Pat sug
ge::.ted that I IcaH it entirely to her. She
went o\"{:r on Fifth .\nnue, picked out a
beautiiully simple and lovely purse-and
if wc'd p.iven mother ;:1 car or a fur she
wouldn't have Im·ed it more. She was
completely deli~htt:d, It "as Pat's idea
la ..t year that we ~ivc mother a type
writer and it tickled her pink-I never
would ha\·e thou!otht of that

I'm sure she's told you ahuut the ranch
where we ... pend our wcek·enct... \\'e adore
it. Pat's much more in her element when
shc's outdoors roug-hing- it than 1 am: she's
a champion horse-shoe-llitcher and dives
\vith the most facile acrobatic grace I\'c
ner ~cen in all amateur. For thc past few
Saturdays we've spetH a lot of time
planting potatoes out therc. It's exactly
like Pat not to havc a snre muscle to show

(CoJ//il/lInl all /,aye /6)

The ~tOT)' of how we got on the air.
hn\\' we werc \"i ... itillR" in Xcw York and
Fn-d heard u.. sing and offered us jobs,
has been done to death so I won't go into
that a~ain. "·c·ve been terribly lucky and
\\c realize it; but wc've had to work
terribly hard to slu.\' IUl'ky so I gues.. that
about balances things.

Pat'." alway:) been the tomboy of the
Lane "ister:-. She never wanted to stay
on the ground and play dolls. Her favor
ite haullb werc roofs and trapezes and
treeS--O!1ce mother found her fast ac;leep
in tht' top of a tree, resting between two
bou.~h:,>! She nncr would practise her
mu:-ic or bring her arithmetic book home
becau"e she di ..liked both subjects so
viulclltly..\l1d c;he's always been a natural
comedian. gcttitl~ into ludicrous scrapes
where only Pat could manage to entangle
her~elf.

When we first started with the \\'aring
band four years ago we were about as
green as t\\"o kids from the country could
be. The \\-esternisms in our spcech
'waygon' for wagon and 'ayshcs' for ashes
and so 011- had to be got out of us by
the combined efforts of our dramatic coach
and mother and our..,clves. It was harder
for Pat than for me became she hated
our elocution lessolls back home and I'd
liked thcm: poor thing, she'd try her best
to stop saying: 'Oil ger', 'Oh gosh', 'Boy
oh bo\,', '[SIl'/ IIwl kccllt' and all the other
slang' cxpressions we'd used at school and
shc'd Iniss evcrr time. I'll have to hand
it to her. she worked like a trouper to
periect the clear diction she has now; con
side ring- the brace::. put 011 our teeth just
aiter we began our careers (and they've
ju~t been taken off. thank hea\-en!) it
was doubly hard to enunciate some words,
such a .. ';lIt'x(IIsaM£,' and 'SII!fiC;£,IIt', as
periectl~· a ... )-ou mu!'>t enunciate them ior
g,}C><:! radio work.

\\'c like to think we haven't a trace of
accent leit now, \Yhen we go back to
Indianola ~ome day 1 only hope the folks
d,m't think our ...pt:ech is affected; it
i~l1·t affec\('d, it\ necc....ary!

Pat \\a .. the most thrilled thing with
Xew York l\'e ncr seell and she's ne\'er
lo... t her wondt:r and "'pol1taneou" enjoy
ment in evcrythinl{ we do for work or re
laxation. She Ion" to he alone and she
luve .. to read.•\fternoons whcn we aren't
rehcarsill~ ..he "it.. around the apartment ill
tailorL'(1 10un.~illR pajama.; and flaH'oled
IOIwra(hl's and plap with her \\ hite cat
and has the time of her life doing noth
inl{ at all. l3ut when we're working, she's
much more of a demon at it than I; I
u..ually get away from night rehear.-;als
about twelve but Pat works with the
Xm'clrrrs (they do thc lyrics and ar
rangeIlH.'nh fur thc no\"Clty numbers) who
.. tay ull after the others have gone, often
until three in the morning. She doe~n't

sel'lll to mind that a bit except that when
~he clncs Ret home she's "0 keyed up it
takt: .. an hour or sO to RO to sleep.

lon...cqut:ntly her hours are usually
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ROSEMARY
(COlltillftcd from !,age 74)

wonderful and gellerou" for Ros(.'lllary. 1
did. I lei her lI~e my mOst private of
private fIO':'>(.':-."iollS. my beloYed lIew tennis
racquet with blue and white strin~". that I
would "OOller die than let somebody else
bang ball ... around with.

1f the comedy lyrics and recitations 1
use on the Ford programs are funny
they're mostly supposed to be anyway
much of the credit goes to Rosemary. I
have to write my own material when 1
use words that arc differcnt or variations
on the rc~ular sheet mu:-.ic score: r sit in
my room for hours and hours and scribble
reams of stuff. then I tr)' it out on Rose
mary at the dinner table. The ones she
laughs at I use on the air. the others I
discard. It's hard to be iunny on order
twice a week. Somctimes whell she sits
there like the Greek Stone Face and
(loesn·t get a grin OUI of a tablcful I be
f.!;in to seriously doubt her sense of humor;
but she's usually right.

For an inexcusable tl'a",e I certainl)'
pulled a good si::.ter to han: 31"llund to
practice on. She doe..n't take kiddinK \'er~'

well until shl''s surl' it's ju.... t a joke. (The
ho\'s in the hand call her 'Raspberry' some
tin;es and it makes her furious") I remem
hu how I teased her whell she introduced
Till)' Little Fillgcr!,rilltJ on our broadca .... ts.
She was ....0 excited about it bccause it "'a ....
one of hl'r first solo". She rehear ....erl and
rehcar"e.--G for the bi~ e\'ent and the minute
it \\as fini~hed she dashed back~ta~e to a",k
lIle ho\\ it went o\,eL

I told hl'r Hry seriously that ..he had
tlltirely o\'l'nlone thc sentimental tiny
tilly-little-fin!{crprint motif, that [ was
afraid she'd dirty-hands-dirty-facel1 her
listeners into a c()ast-to~coast bawl. She
immediately froze nil like somehody had
opened the ice-hou ..e door in her face and
was \"er\ ..l'n .... iti\e alxlllt that ~oln till I
con\illce~1 her I'd only bt-en fooling,

Aoout beaux and dates and romance
(those arc the qUbtion.. inter\'icwer... are
always asking ns) Ro....emary would kill
me if I told any more than thc actual
truth-that shc has no great lo\'c in her
life, no St'C!"ct shatt<.'rccl aHair de cocllr.
not ('\Cll a Current Thrill. She just likes
nice young- mCIl. hates the Broadwa:r brand
of ni~ht club but loves tn go dancin~ to
~ood mu .. ic at gellh:c1 placcs" The two of
us aren·t attracted to the !'ame ty]'l\:" of
IXI\"';. which is a distinct ble:-. ... ing, or ('be
we might bc ~ettillg in t'ach other's hair all
the time. \Ye ha\"c far le.. s leisure for
dates than wc'd like; we rehear ..c with the
band Il\'l' nights a \\l'ek until after mid
night and b)' that titllt, a night cluh docsn't
..(,l'm half as alluring a" a gla:-s of warm
milk and bed.

»0 you see Rosemary Lane now? That's
about all 1 can ..ay oi ht·r except ior these:
that lob of timcs \\ hen ...he's made a date
and I haH'n·t. or her lIate has a car and
mlllc ha ...n't, she in...i~b that [ come along
and makc it a threesomc or a foursome,
Shc evell lets me christen her ncw hats
(soml'times) by wearing' them bciore she
ha .. a chance to. She e\"en lo\'e ... Illy pre
cious white cat like a doting auntie. X"w
that's what I call lX'ing a sister!

PRISCILLA
(Contilllled frolll !,age 75)

for it while I-well I'm nur"ing a chronic
di ... taste right now for all potatne:-, all
"atltrd or bakL-d!

I think the things I ell\") her mo .. t are
her mikeside manner and her hair and her
bi~ serious blue e\'es. Pat has a wonder
it;1 mikeside mam;er. It's so contagious.
She has so Illuch pcp and so little self
cOllsciousncss and she seems to be having
_such a grand time working that e\'erybody
who watches her has a p;ralld time, too,

Her hair is always commented upon by
(,'\'ery hairdresser we R(I to; it's a ~ft

pale blonde that's more siln~rr or a!'hen
than yetlow and that'" its own natural
color. Cnder ...ta~e lightillA' it look-. almo:-t
cxactly like milkweed-and to olle who's
always wanted to be a pure blonde but
gut brown hair and gra)'-greell eyes in
stead. that's caust' for omright jealousy.

I really don't know what l"d do without
Pat at program rehear~als. E\'cry time I
sing- a numher she sib in the control
loom, make... wltes ('Ill my dictinn and the
"IKlb where 1 blast and el1lerA'b with ItJb

of ...ug-ge .... tioll.. ior imprlln~ment. Shc's a
.. trict critic. too. [I' ...he ..ap a song-' .. O,K,
I know it's not a .... good .l-. I ought to be
making it. Pat has to sa~' '['a/Nt, Ro:-e
mary l' tht·n I'm satisfied with myself.

It pleases both of lIS that we're sisters
who arc in ...eparable without takinR it too
tar. J\'c oft<:n known hrother:-, or :-i.;ters
anti hrother .... who wcre in..cparable to the
cxtent that thc) wcrc completely (it-pcnd
Ult on each other ior \\ ork alH! play alike.
ami that. 1 1X'line, is nnt a happy thing-"
If Pat wants to go somcwhere or do
"llIll<.'lhin~ I don·t want to do, we ne\'er
,oax each uthl'r. \\'c had entirel)' diffcr
cnt 'crowds' at school and now wc have
a great many mutual friend ... hut we abo
ha\'e ...eparatc fril'nd .. , too. [ like that. I
think it promotes growth of the indi\'idual.
If the 1\\ n oi u:- were "l'p:lratl-d tomorrow
wc'd mi.... each lither tnri!>ly but \H

wouldn't be totally IIht.
\\'e 'iomctil11(,s date tog(,lher but not as

a u...ual thing. Pat's htaued around a lot
and lovcs the companionship of IXl)'S, but 1
don·t believe serious romance has c\·er
l'lltered her hl'ad, ·'1 g-t1e~s I'm too hard
to plea..;e," she often ...ar", hut "'l'(I"etly I
dnll't think that·:- actually true, 1 think
whtll the riJ.:ht man CUIlll':-. alon~. I"U <;ee
P"t totally. hopclc:>:-Iy head on·r heels!

h\cidentally, she's the dyed-ill-the woo!
Jokc:-ter of the family, Be~·au..c (Jur
\'oice... arc almost identical over the tele
phone, ,,11<'\ always saying she's Rosl'lllary
and playing' pranks. Once a boy called,
tlwuKht he was talkin~ to me, and made
iI date. Pat iClr~ot (?) to tell me what
shl"d donc and when he came I had an
other c1ate in the li\,inKro(Jll1. It was aw
fully l'mbarra ...... inj:!; but too funny to ~et

up ..er onr, 1 pairl Pat back. The next
\\eek I completely uverlookerl (?) J!i\'ing
her a l(ln~-Ionk('d-for special ddi,"ery
letter until sl'n'ral hums after it arrived.
nut of coursc my stunt didn't reform her.
~hc's an incurable.

Tlla!",; Pat. ~Iy he ..t friend. confidante
ml sen:r6t critic-all of which is terribly

nil"C to ha\'e right in tht· family.
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"Abt.olu'dy mo'!, P'""....bko I 1I<'T~r

By ..ithOlJI i'~" ....' In'lN IU, Uae$
S'....n •.l.. \"ir'fEinia Thn.,

.. ..I, I lb."",,"/!: m-keup 1'''" " ..r

...r .......n 'iola lIao1, Sl<:~",

l·DIt..d A; LUlh,

"Pnr..",! A real hIe irtp:." 1&, t niled
Air Lnn ~tc".rd,,"a IIn..1Cocl,raD,

THE PRETTY STEWARDESSES

WHO RIDE THE AIRWAYS

WELCOME THIS NEW

nliNTHE AIR...
~~

PRETTY GIRLS who flyaway - and pretty girls
who stay at home-they're both quick to tell you

that there's something new in makeup, Something
new, " and very much better, , . a matched makeup
keyed to your own personality color, the color that
never change!', the color of your eyes.

More than a million women have already di,,·
covered ~lan'clous the Eye.~tatched :\Iakeup, the
~eientifically color·harmonized face powder, rouge.
lip!'tick, eye shadow, and mascara that make you
look your \'ery best.

Nine out of ten women who try this new makeup
(by actual count) say they like it lots better.

There's no excuse now for misfit makeup, Your
drug: or department store has Marvelous the Eye·
Matched Makeup-each item 55¢ (Canada 65¢).
"'"hy don't lOU try this new way to better grooming
'" make the mo~t of your natural lovt'line!'s? The
man rou like be;..t wiu like rou better ... when you
dloo!'e your makeup by the color oj lour eyes!

~ Smart and nalural!"
N1~a Hat..1 Maul.by•
.. ]o;. .... p. lOU JIiood·
loo"ing ...ht...,.~, you
.r....

A DATE WITH
RUDY VALLEE

(Conti,mrd from pagt! 71)

cnmers present. he shows off hi.. dogs.
"''"hat do you think of my singin~:"

he asks the largest Doberman-Pincher.
And that worthy places a paw to his

no<,e.

\t dinner \"allce does not sit at the
head of his table. lIe sits to the right of
the head. on his right the current little girl,
and at the head. the hOllored gue~t whom
he asks to preside.

There is wine at dinner and this he
drink .., The dishes. napery. sih'er. glass
\\" are are a delight to tilt: e:\"es. and the
food is beautifull)" sen'eel. It is simple fare
-cream soups. several fresh vegetables.
lIlcah like individual steaks, desserts like
fioaling island. There are side dishes of
saltl'd nub which Rudy relishes, for he in
variahly manag-es to do away with his
neiR"hbor'., a", well as his own. And ever)'
timc I've been there they served creamed
rofll, so I gather that particular n~ctable

IIIU .... t be his favurite. Often there is an
l'xtra homelike touch to tlu: meal, such as
the eVel1ill~ wc had Bo... ton brown hread,
freshly baked by Rudy's .... i ...ter and sent to
him parcel post.

\fler dinner the entertainment varies.
Ii you arc lucky, it is an cveninl{ Whl'lI
\'allee feel", like singing-. Then the gue .... ts
j:,!ather in the den and with hi", accompan
ht, ElliOJt Benjamin at the piano, \ allee
....1Il~'" "'lnR' after ...on~ for the sheer
jllca",urc of it. Or, with Ralph as camera·
,n3n, he ",how~ movie", in the living-room.
lie owns onc of the finest private film
l'ollections in this cmllltry and is justly
proud of ha\'illg- directed most of them.

I remcmber sittil1~ on a comfortable
..oia and watching natural color !notion
IJicture view", (,f \'allce'", home in .\laine,
with its gn:at lodge:-.. larg-e enou~h tn
accnmmoclatl' fifty gue",b. In iact, over

....OIne week-end"" he has been known to
t..kt.' up all the members lli his orchestra.
with their wives.

The pictun..'s are a vivid record of his
clays, ~\Ild I study them as they go by,
liOW fa"t. now slow, with H.alph turned into
a home edition of Graham .\lcXamce as
he proudly explain:-. cach ....hot.

"There':. the hou"e Rudy was !x,rn in!
rhere's his father'~ pharmac:y ..

So passe,; a dinner datc with Rudy
"allee. .\nd at the end of the evcning,
when it is timl' to go, his car drivcs you
tu your door.

\lthough he lives in the center of Xew
York City, with it,; million" of hectic lins,
there is a (leacciul "ulllething ahout that
ill lile of hi", and while they are with him
hi ... gueSt-. ....en ...e that peace. For Rudy
\'alli:e has learned the art of ::oimillicity:
he practices it in his living as well a .. in his
....ongs. Thus, hc llC\"er i", lacking friends,
his table is a Ray, chcerful board, and he,
himself, a far, far cry from the young
\'allce of only a few years ago who sat
in a tiny hotel room alone and disconsolate
!)Ccause a Jo"ollirs girl had gi,'en him a
... tand·up
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the Intelligent ia (llOi.I.' don lHl)' :me dare!)
afTt.'Ct to look down upon the reen, the air
..{In en. e! I i I could gt.'lIuineJy entertam
(lie hundred millinn pctJple bJ any means
\\ hatsocnr. novels, picture;,. radin, I could
bear to endure the criticism of a few book.
i~h peoplc.

"It is always 'the thinj,t' to deride any·
thing VOI}ular, to believc that if a book or
a play is be. t·'elling it I1hut needs be of
inferior c,alibn'. Because the millions enjoy
the radio and thc movies the Few feel
c:allc.:r1 upon to disdain thl·l11. or to sa)' "0.

'" do,,', 1N'/i~'e it. I know that I have
al",a~s f. ulld mJ:.-eli liking enonTlOu.. ly
.tIl) thill~ or all)one held in popular e~tcem.

r enjo)" Jack Benny on tilt.' air. I like IllS

t, Ie, his way of doing thing. I like AITlOS
aJ d .\ndJ. Ed \\')'un, Greta Garbrl, jazz
mu ie, modc.·1'"11 no\·el ... Clark Gable-l cn
joy them. 3ch and evcr)olle."

"Does radiu menace th nonl ?" I a. h-d.
I knew, (If cour.;e, that ~l r. Hughe~ i"

:\Ia ... ter of Cercmunie~ (ln the Cam('l Ca,.-
cHI PrOJ.:'ram. comil1~ out of Hollywnorl

ovcr CBS, I knew that he i~ lending" hi:.
!)otcnt pen to the adaptilll{ of the ~torie~

and plays Riven ovcr the Camel hour, I
knew, too, th<\t he was adaptillg a Life of
"'lJfIJiUgtOll for the SCH:<:n.

1 had fre<lucmly ..ccn "Ir. Hu~he!l at
pre\"iews, premieres, lunchin~ with ~Ir!t.

Hughes and picturc celebrities at the
8rrn.~·'1 Ihrby, the Vnlliollh', the Trow
Ih'ra and other favorites haunts of Holl)'-

00. I had heard him UHr the air in the
t ~-Ca",d CdrlJ'i.VII da) .

\nd )et, in "pite of all thi traffickm~

\\ ith radio and 11100"ies I had felt sure that
thi" book-lu\"illK. book-writing man would
confe ..s that he deplores th IIl·W, .. ighs for
the (.Id da. \\ hcn literattlr offered almo t
rhe only"e pc" for the ·'I)ri:.- ner of
l.ife.' \\h("11 movies anll radio nere 1101.

I was CUlnllletely mi ..takcn.
Rupert Iluj,the~, as you have .'tuessl·t1, is

IIlle hundred per cent. fllr cuntclllJlflrary
da}~ and \\.1)" He i:. l'nthu ia~tic.:al1~ 1M
rildio and mo\"ic.':, and jitZi ll1u:.ic and be t
...c1liIlK lIo\"l·I~. lIe is in the rooter':. ~tal\(1

for all thillj,t'i and all Pl"r!tOllS who ('llIer
tain the millions. He bc1ie\"l'~ that the cn
lightenmt'nt of the man)' IS \\ urth infinitel)
more th'lII the predou kno\\ I I~c of a
icy, \\ho ha\"e '"read a book" and little d e

Ill" Con iders it iar mllre \'aluable tf.
know whitt ),Iussolini i:. doil1R now than
to rtad "hat Imperial Cae ;lr did ncr",1
hundrt..·d ) ear a~,

\nd . Ir. Hughes. threw back hi head
anI! lau~hcd \\ hen I asked, Doc.: radiO
menace the I)(JH:I :"

"I:"r:t"rytlullt/ mcnaces till.' nnvcl." he
aid. "aml .. h\a~·::l ha ... Far t it \\a the

tht.'3trc. The theatre, it \\.a ~id, would
I 'the death of the nO\d.' an end to fire.

ide reallill,L:. For pt:oplc \\cJlIld I(et their
fiction across the footliKhts, But ~till the
puhlishers kCIH on publi hinK' hooks and
lIol for lo\e allllle, \·ou m.l'· be sure, CIICIe
Tom's Cabi", JJo~·jd Ill~rll"'. th 6r;,t
nU\l'I:.. 01 H:ubC'rt \\-. Chamt r. the III \el

oi lIarold Ht'li \YriKht \\ert· sold hv the
hlllldrcd~ vt thou:.-allds. j L'fuld ' I:dl

I .1I t SO)

Wright book~ sold a:.- many a a millioll
copie ller novel-a g1Rantic !'iale or am
book Oi the ..orne one hundred and tnemy
million people in the country one million
were reading his Ili)Hls. The other hun
dred and nillteen million didn't. So even
such ~uttc:..s as his \\a ....mall compared to
the far-reaching succe,,:. of the radio.

"Still, the llo"el sunivoo, rathl'r lu~tlly,

the nlt"llace of the theatre. Then came the
bicycle. Ami that. too, was said to be a
mtnacc to the no\"el and the theatrc. People,
it \\a:l wlemnly declared. would pend their
rla)S and e\cnin~:. riding in the opcn .. ir.
Thc)" wtould neither tay at home and
read nor \"'ould the) ion.-gather in ..tuff~
theatres.•\nd the 11ubli. hers kcpt right on
publi hing-pre~lIInabll at a profit!

'"The IlhollClgraph, the autol1lt,bllC', each
new d \ict'. each 11 \\ form of ("lIt rtain·
n·1It has bttn hailed a~ the death knt'll of
the no\ d.

"'Then came the mo,·ies-.tIld they
'mCn<lCl'cl' the theatre and thc novel. The
no\Cl ket:p" right on being n ritten and
publi hed and the theatre seem. to be re
"i"inR healthily.

"' Radio came along and menaced the
movies, the theatre and the !lovel, And
now, we are told, television will ~OOll

menace all four. the nO\'el, the theatre,
the nlV\·ie:-. and the radio.

"EHr}thing menaces eYer)"thinR ehe:'
lomilcd Rupert Hu~hes "and nothing i....
actually, a menace to 3n)·thinl{ el!loe, for
0I1( tlli..g fuds Ih~ otlur,

'"Tru. people will it c 'mfCtrtabh in
tht>ir arm-('hair... Ii tenin ~ to their ra'di ~.
But • tr Ihl';r rodios It. III come trlcnl.on of
.~ ortl. h,/li/... old books "r ('l/u,"I.\· t~ ,J"'"
....../,ilt• IItt,' OIl("S ••• books of \\hich the
anrali:e pcr... , n might ne\'er ha.\e hear
and ..... ould almo... t certainly n \Cr ha.\-e
be..·u/.:ht it he had lIot been li~tening ill. Bu:
he doc:.. li ... ten in and he hears ..ornwne he
admirc:o. rl'commendinK some certain hook
and hI..' goe~ iorth and hun that book and
I ead it. .

"hir irflm rnena('il1~ the non'l the radi)
is the 1)(' t sale~ll1.ul. the I11o... t ..killed Itl~·

roller, the ~Teate:.t inciter to the reitding:
of no\"el:. that the 1I0\"l'1 ncr hai had.

'"Thl're are all) numher oi I .ple \\ ho
would nncr hear of ctrtain no, I and
pia) ullle.. they heard them d. cu ...~
mer the nir. To radiI} and to radio .. lor
do I attribute the fact that, toda~. )ou can
ob Cf\e an)" number oi }OUll~ Kid g(lill.{
about ..... itb ('()pi s of The Stor) OJ Ph
tosothy or ~anta)ana' neVi 00\ I tuck j

under th -r arm.. Girl .. \\ho ..... \lId not.
nllC kno\\ • be liable to read book re\ C\''''
Girl whu do li:.tcn tu radio.

'"Pl'opl are reading l11ore, lint h.' • be
cause f th radio. The) hear ahout h)()ks
on the air. ~'lU ....

"11J,t\c gone, Oil more than one occa.iol
to a mo\'ie adapted from a novel or a pia.;
and ha\"e hecollll' .. ufficielltly inll'n'''tcd in
the ... tory or ill the dMractcr to '0 out
amI hu) that book ur that play and rea,1 it.

"I al 0 ha\c heard excerpt from fila) ....
readin' from b.Xlk Kl\en 0\ r the aIr,

.;u Ii h \ )1 h "amc- reactiull uffici:[
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imerc:-t «,timulated by the brid reading to
uy the book or the )lla) and tu read it til

full. •\nd 1 am not alone in thi ...
"The radio makes Ilt.:r:-ons book-con~cious

"ho have nenr been book-comcious be
fore, The movies. in a Ie.. " direct \\ay, do
\ cry much the same.
"Then~ are "ome poor thin~.. 011 the air.

SlJln(: bad thillg-~ in movie..;, of cour",e. How
((luld it be oth('rwi"e? But if I do not like
a thill~, a book, a play, a personality, 1 do
not take this (blike unto mv"e)f as a mark
of di!:ltinction. an evidence ~l my personal
superiority. 1 am not proud of mySelf. 1
am ashamed of mysel f. The worst book
ever written should interest us enormously
-because of the heartache, the labor, the
effort to which the author must have gone
whcn he tried to get what he wanted to
say onto paper.

"Those of us who arc booki ..hh· inclined
\\ ill continue to be ~o inclined. ..\nd tho"e
of u::. who arc not booki:-hly inclined will
be informed. enlightened, "timulated, in
touch with the world 3::. never before in
the history of the world. Thanks to radio
and movies.

.. It is far more important, far morc val·
uable to listen to King Edward the Eighth
(,n the air than it is to read about King
Henry the Eighth in text books. Radio
and pictures may take liberties with his
tory and with historical characters, but
literature also takes liberties.

"1lodes of living have improved. Per
SOilS who never leave their farmhouse
kitchens or th~ir small tOWI1S move at ease
in the homes of luxur:y, in the palaces of
Kin~s. \Ve can see and hear now, all of
us, how 'the other half' lives.

"I," "miled )'1r. Hu~he", "without need-

ing to leave Hollywood. I han lX,'cn pre
tilted at the Court of St. Jamb and at

l~lO.. t of the remainin~ courts of Europe.
I have cvme to know Stalin in many of hi.'>
1ll00J<1 .. , conicrring with officials of the
U.S.S.R, pre:-enting gifb to little chil
dren. I han rubbed elbow~ with ~[u:o"o

lilli, on the IJarade ground, in the bo:oom of
his family. 1 have seen Hitler and I have
heard him. And I have a fairly thorough,
iairl) comprchensi\'e knowk'(l~e of such
men, such history-makers as these, their
manner_~, their qualities, their character
istic~. Think what this would have done
for me whcn 1 wrote the \Vashington bi
ography-i f there had been movi~s in those
days, or electrical transcriptions I

").lorals have imprm"cd---or, rather, the
fastidiousness of morals. Time 'I,.'as when
the loutish farm boy wrestled with his girl
011 the hay·mow. Xo more. For she and
he have scen Robert Taylor sweep Barbara
Stanwyck into his arms and that vision
awakens in them a distaste, a nostalgia
for "omething finer and more flavorous
than they have ever known. Or they have
heard the gentle voice of Helen Hayes
come onr the air, speaking words of love
with such a tenderness as makes them for
ever ashamed of their rough terms of en
dearment."

I said, then: "But, ~lr. Hughes, while all
of this is true, isn't it also true that the
mories and the radio make for a super·
ficiality of knowledge, .. smattering of this
and that, a little of everything and not
much of anyone thing?"

"A ",mattering," said )'fr. Hughes, with
hi .. wi.,e and kindly smile, with a twinkle
in hi .. eye:-. "a smattering is all that any
(If u.. ever acquire. The scholar k'lOiVS how

1'ONt>:J
YANlfHING

CKEAMFtrEP
THATINA
fECONt>/

a-Piece
Package

PO' O's, 0"'1'1. "IJ8,Clinton, Conn.
H ..~h8.pi~ pa..... llil:"'...-mt.i"i"f!I!I;e·
dill tuhe: of I'u"o', '"1I"i~I,;nll CrfOlI'*'.
lIe"..rOU8 .... "'I,I..~ "f 2 nllo!:'r 1'",,,1',

Cr..a"" a",1 .'; tliffer"'''1 1'1oIld..~ uf 1-'<lIl<r.. FlO,'" I'".. ,l .. r.
I fOm·I"..e lOt rur 1"'''1101((: lIud I';". ... i"l(.

~(r<cf'1

UI)___ _~'I.. l~

( )rl, 1"'3 j'",t<l L1trartl la,lJ'

Outer Skin-ero..e-lIC'etioll of IhfO oul ..r ~l.i" ....i.
dumi,,) I!h"";"lI 10".. t1r,f't.I-oul I,,,r·
tid"'....'" lUI) ... '"IT"' .............. ".t. ,.......Ier.

in II com;lulltl) 8oftent.·d cUlI\lili"n."
'\0\'0 you kno,.. ""hy POlld'~ "alli!\hill~

C ....·.llIl i" UII illl'llant skin Souh(·lwr. u man'l·l·
CHI., 1)0\\ Jt'r basc.
For a smooth make-up- \ftl'r dealll;illl;.

l,ut 011 a film o( Pond's VaniF;hing Cn·am.
t gin'" a finc-texturt" look, a \'o(lIIderflll

I'rtlootlll1("..t;. PO\'odt'r and rOll~e go on t',,{'nl~.

);0 need. lo make up again (or llours!

Overnight for lasting softness-To kN'J)
'our sl..in l;O(te-ned at all times, alll)l} Pond '"
Vani ..hin,; Cream ever)' niglll afte-r dean .. 
in~. It \'oon't ~rnear the pilloweaMf \6 )OU

..Ieep. ~Ollr E:kin get8 llO(lt"r h) tilt" miuuh':

:)1Ks. ELGE'E OLl'O'.III: "'Pond's , (lnishing ere-om
holds fJOu:der, too-kt'eps rn)· make·up fresh."

Crram) touche:; dried-ollt cdl~ Oil surface
..kin, th(",.,(' ("('U,; melt a\'o a). '\ ('\'0 cdls come
into ,ic\'o, that ghe the filin a emoolh,
frt'..h appearance.

n\lorf..'Ovcr," he adds, "Vanishillj.: en'am,
rt'p;ularl) applied, helps lo k{'t'l) tlu.' .,kin

SKIIVIS SO
I?OUGH...
1'OWOEI?
'CATCHES"
TERRIBLY

For a smooth, lasting
make-up . .. First melt

away roughness
ALL ItLo\D\ to go out ... then lOU etart to

...~ 1)0\'0 de.... But. l'>OlIleho\'o, Your I)O,..-der
ju.,t ,..ou·t go on l;moothl~. It~'eatehefoi" on
(·ve... ) tin~ ...oughne>--" on ~our ~kin.

Do 'uu Lno,..-. nm can I!lmooth off t1H>!o>e

roug";lt",;;lJcs-in'an instant-b) simply
me/liflg thf'lIl!

'fhu..e "po\'oder catcheno"' ar~ rf'all~ dried
(lilt cdls on top of )Ollr ..Lin, .. old, dead
fIIH'!i. \6 ,our sh..in 1..("('1)'; dr) illg Ollt. the)
fluk" ofT purt W8)-. \nd therc they cling,
loo!i(" ami harsh ...

BUI unt' aPJJlicatioll of a k"ratol~tic cream
\alliAhill~ Cream) mel ..... tlWIn right awa~

-and Ollt oomes )our true, ~mooth l;kin!

\ Ilrominf"ut del'"lnatol()~i,.,t"xlilain,,: '-The
ill"tunt a l..eratolJtie cream 'ani...hing
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SOLVE CLEAN WINDOW SHADE PROBLEM

his staft of traillt:t1 \\ TikI";' to \\ork 011

them. B~ ti,e u'd"ck the aci arc ready
and the dramatic "tafT ni the pWR"ram i ..
~Hil1~ thr()lI~h it (In·liminar) fl"adil1g.; in
the "tudi.. Honanl B:tr!o\\' i .. conducting
his ordlc ..tra in the lllihic thc:y \\ ill play
bet\\CCI1 act.. The h\o dirCl'1or... Homer
Fickett and \\ illiarn ~picr h.ne arrived.

Times actor .. arc a \eT atile 1(1'" up with
an incredible range of \ Ulef',. c1iah: hand
c.-haraetcrizatiolh Thl'} nurk UII ..alarie...
of $150 ,1 \\cd.: and \\ilhin the f.!foll!) there
1)0 Uffinl"nt tall,; III and ahilit} to prooucc
an aln.. ,,,t pcrtt.·Cl imitation of an} nl·crlt.,"l.!
human \oi\."e in'lll apr<' idult·... to a mode
.. tar's. or a 113ml·It. ..... 10t'.. , Thc\" rcht·ar..e.
.. ltl'ndef! h)" din.:ctinll and all l'xl~rt "oul1d
effect.. c1cl'artml'nL ..trai/.:ht thn1l1J.th until
tire.... rdle<lr..al at h:n o'dock Frl'Cjuclllly
late ne\\ .. fla"he .. of great importance are
ha~til)' writh,'n and JlUI in at the la"t mo
mCllt, di"('arclillg "pnll' IOIlR-\\urkl'(I-(I\'er
act.

There l1t.'H:r i .. a mOIlll'lIt oi lc:1-U\l. SOllle
sixty people work a total of four hun
dred hour.. 10 prel)<lrt· the bnmdcast for
its airill~ ·four hundred hours fin time..,
a w('ek. Production cost alonc ior each
program mOllnts into thousands of dol1ar~.

~en-es arc 011 cd~(.·. fatig"uc is apparent.
\Vhell the .. tlldio clock reaches tW(·lIt.\o' ~cc

onds pa .. t 10 ·.W I~.f) ..'·;, T.. a great trcmor
oi excitemcnt S\\'t.'l'p.. through the studio.
Tim.' .llarrhcs Oil. The Ilew .. 1i7't'S!

And parti'an li .. t(.·llt.·r .. l'an be pltil ..ed or
not

..\ .. all in .. tann:. Mke tht· in('ic!l:nt that
occurrl'c! 'l"lme time- agu whell the pro
R"r3111 \\ a .. being ..pon ..nrecl hy RemillRlon
Rand. ).[r. Ram!. prl'sidliH of the com
pany. had appeared ht:iure the Hou ..e of
Repre..entative;) C'l1luniuee ill \\'a..hington
t,) n:ad a letter rl·cciH.'d b)' him from ,.ne
Dr. \\'illiam \\·In. a ..ch')ol teacht:r. \\ho
3Cl'llst·<l cntain ='l'\\ lkaler" oi heing wm4
mun'''ts and stirring up a r<:\ohllinll be
hind the ..n'm:... tlsing Ruo,t·\t:1t a, a ..tep
pin/{ . tHne The ..tHr~ hlazed llll the front
pa~t':- of 1IC'\\·"pa~r e\erpdlere fe,r da~ ...
Finall\" Dr. \"irt \\a" COlIit'd to \\·a ..hil1~
ton, hi .. accu ..ation .. \\ere di"pru\ed and
it \\as iOllnd that hl" hac! been kiddt"<l alollR'
hy the 1>t"<lple who \\ere the "(Jun.-t' of hi;)
iniormation, Tht-n of C(lur..e )'Ir. Rand.
who had llKJU~ht h(" had "l1In<:thil1J..: im
portant to di ..d"'l: tll thl: authoritic .., \\as
made to look ratht'r ridirulou.. in the cye..
of thc nati<ln.

. '0\\ hi.. 0\\11 program could ha\e done
somethinK ahout that. They could han~

smootht"<l it over. they nJUld havc omitted
it from tl1(.' air altp~(:thl·r. But tl1(.'y didn·t.
Thev dramatized till' inrident. had one of
thci~ actor" give a lk:rkct imitation oi
)'Ir. Rand'" voice. ami milliun:s of li ... tcncr:
leant·cl back in thl'ir armchairs al1d chuckled
at the t~'pt:\\ritcr lI1a~l\atl"" fizzle. Yet )'Ir.
Rand made 110 prote:--t. \\'hat he had done
had made news ami tilt.· .\Iardt 0/ Tillie
had prt.·.. t·ntl·d that new .. accurately a:-- wa:s
its riKht and agrt:el11cnt.

A more all1u:sinl{ sample of Tillle's fear
le:'sncs .. anel fast last-mil\tltc work occurrer:l
very rect.'ntly in cnnncctioll with Mr. Earl
Browdt·r. oUhtandill~ L~llited States com-

(Collli,lIIl'd from to.Q~ 31)
RADIO'S REBEL CHILD

un it:-. radio pa~e. Publi ..her Heaht amI
the anti-('lmmlllli ..b dt:uoU!lt."c it a.. com
munist. Thl" ct,mmuni h themse1n .. pro
claim it I,) I f.....ci..t. Gt:rmany say .. it':>
pm-)t:\\ and the )e\\ sa~ it';) pro-(;er
man,

S!) it Io:'ot: III it-. duratitln the broa(l-
Cobb ha ... e enraJ.!ed practlc lh t."\cry COllll

tf) 11\ the ,",orld. ,,:t>n, .. 01 large or~aniz d
p;rou~,.,. innumerable fanl'th alld unkn 1\\"11

Illdi\"iduak
Bccalho.; it tt'll .. the truth re!-:ardll·.... t

\\ hom the truth uff lid. I t has IlO ta 4
I)()(,.,. it takes no illl· ... it i.. tllldcr no politi
c I banner, it ncither cxaJu:nate... nor till

derc"tim3tt· , it is dc\oicl oj J1ropa~amla.

It dram(J/i~t's ut'Clfrtltd)' IIwl qUoit's ,'(r
lwl£m tht ha/'f't'lIiIlYs tJlld utterances t1lflt

",aloe 'Il .. s Ict Ihe dtill" fall where they
ma\"

Of CtJur'e thl')' do iall. tullS of tht:m'
Thal's \\hat thi .... ton' i:-- about. the amu.. ·
ing and amazinJ:!; "l'~aPt·:- the _Harch 0/
Timr has got into. tilt' unprecedented
pranks it has played Ihat no other pro
A'ram would ncr dare to. For treading
on the tOt:.~ (If cverythillJ{ from J}Crson ..
to powers it's radio's Xllmba Olll' I?l'bd
C!lild. It ju~t doesn't ~o around ..preading
ullivcr:sal good will. Ihe way broadca~tilll-!

in ils pure ..t form is supposed tu do.
).Io~t of th(' chip.. iall Oil the capahlt:

brl/ad shtluldl·r ... oi )'Ir. \\'illiam Gt.·er. who
holds the responsible pO.. iliulI oi Editor of
Harell 0/ FilJlt' prograll1~. The minor

arg-umellts that ari ..e from Ilol-too-imp<lr
tant per..on.. ur countric:- arc handled h~

what the program'" cre3\t1r.. have jocular
ly nicknamed tht· '~Iula"'''l''; Department'

·a regularly maimainefl gruup oi diplo4
mats \\hu arc suave at ..mllQthinj:{ (Ilit
thing"....on oi profc .... iull.tl trouble-"hOllt·
cr... But \\ hell ... ,me rt:ally impurtant ire
i arou'\."<1. it' .. )'Ir. (; 'r \\110 g06 to lunch
\\ ilh the ~Iilli..tn inl!11 ,'"n\ay or tht.·
It:ader of Iht' ~ociali.. t pan~ or whoc\t:r
i.. currenth iIlCl.'lbl'fl. h' re"ture amicable
ieding- ii 41'0 .. ible...ince Lnr i:-- the ...1e
dictator oi what new....hall (lr :-hall not
bt: re-enacted nn the hroat!ca... t:-.

..ece .....aril). in order to maintain the
hOl1e~t impartiality li..tclIer:- know they re
(t:in~ from Timt:· .. prc"entati"lh. the pro
Iol:l"am\ edit(lr mu... t he a llIan without fear.
lit: \\ill put nn the air a skit (called 'al't'
in the termint."logy oi radio) which he
kllnw!> full well will bril1R an avalanche (Ii
lamha:stilll{ letter.. and \oiced prote..t. But
it mu~t ~o nn exactly a .. it happened be
cau ...e it did happell and it'" new ...

Perhap.. )ou've alre3(h' read. ii thi.. is
one of ,our favoritc prtlgranb. how it is
prl'parcd for the air. But for tho!ie who
haven't lhe re ..t of our ..tory will be more
enjoyable if \\t' briefly explain the bchiud
the- ..cene:-- al1~ll"

Oil the fiill'ellth floor oi the Collllllbia
Hrou{/caslill,f/ .~)slclll Building the .Hardt
OJ Timt' unlec is ~ituatt·c1. :\.S a news
source it has the ~allcy proofs and printed
pages of Till/t' .1If1.f/C1.:;int· allli the services
(If the Cnited Press. \t nooll each broad
cast clav ).1 r (;l'(.·r ~t.·II'Cb the dozen new ..
ill'l1l" ,;f tlte \la .. t lhirlcl'll hours that he
l·t111si<!t.'r .. of till' Al'eatest ..i~nificance. puts

, Get 10
WINDOW SHADES

.?1M tk fJ/tiff ojCJm

J)~'ubk'" Y,", adtl~'\lIy
twkc as O1I1.;;h pa(umc
fr''\'H~ no:::.:: i~ n ..."v
y 'urs "Ittl .::., ..h b,s-=
b ,x .., ( L.'\o ...lct
B!.::n Ie { ",l.:.um.

Th.:n .,Ita .:wry
b.'\tk ...{u ..t yl,....ur,df
liba"lly with th.::sc
cX\.lui .. itc d ...'ublc
str,n'lth, dC'ublc
!'.;;,nt t~,lcul1ls ..•
c".::h bl,nd pro_
t.::.::t.:...{ by U. S.
cC'pyrisht •..

Lilais (; ROils: ul·",a"
(; PUff; Orrl}/ti(;Or,,",c
BI.u••: 5U'rtl Ptll (;
Gurat"ta; ~,..rtl;O"

{, Lily O',b. Vllllty.

AT ALL DIME
COUNTERS

"WHEN $1.50 sJude. UllM to get dirty, I couldn'l
afford to change. UUt now, 1 get 10 lovely

CLOPAYS for the same money! They look as good as
lhe co tllc.l -go 2 yNU" nnd more without a change_
Thal'. REAL ECO="OMY'" Why not try Ihis same
simple plan. approved hy millions? CLOPAYS ace
made of a new kind of lOUlI:h, pliable fibre that will
nol pinhole 01" crack. In 16 amart patterns and 7
plain coJon, Sold by ll'a(\inlt 5c and 10e and neili:hbor
hood stores. Wme for FI~EE color samples. CLOPAY
CORP.,l144 York St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

RO
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l11unist. The CollllJIl,ja Broadcasting Sys
lem in accordance with its policy of anow
illg all political panics to have an equal
!>a.r a\-er its network, and having already
given air time to the Democratic, Repub
lican and Socialist leaders, announced that
it was permitting ~lr. Browder. Commun
ist candidate ior the presidency. to speak
over CBS stations at 10:45 E.DS.T. on a
certain evening. That announcement stirred
up a hot·bed of furor. Hearst blasted CBS
for its move. The subject was brought up
on the floor of Congress and much angry
feeling was let loose. Groups and indi
yiduals all c\'er the country were raging.
And tlte total fury came to a head on the
day of the broadcast ",..hen news \\'as re·
cei\"ed that anti-communists were going
to picket the network's building.

True enough at mid-afternoon there
they \vere in front of 485 Madison Ave
Ilue, hundreds of picketers carrying their
Gel Br01~'dcr placards and banners. They
made known their intentions to keep the
communist leader, by physical force, from
going into the hroadca~ting building. The
newspapers ~ot the story and a nation sat
down after slipper and read all about it.
\\"as Browder going to broadcast or get
beaten up? And how would it all happen?

To the Marcil Of Time, then rehearsing
in the building, here was news happening
at its own doorstep. Here was a chance
to ~coop all the papers everywhere. to
give its listeners something novel in the
way of a thrill. In case there should be
a fight downstairs on the sidewalk. they
had witnesses and writers stationed out
side to get material for the prompt re
enactment of that fight on the broadcast
at 10:30. If there should not be a fight,
they were prepared to reenact the events
leading up to the picketing-prepared, that
is, except for an imitation of Browder's
,"oice; no one on the program had ever
heard him talk.

Fortunately CBS tipped off Time's di
rectors, a iew hours before the program
deadline, that they had stationed the com
munist leafIer at one of their playhouses
in the mid-Forties, only a stone's throw
from the network building, and that his
speech wotlld originate there instead of
at the :\fadisol1 Avenue studios. In great
~ecrecy they even piped Browder's speech
rehear,;al into a small studio at CBS head
quaners, giving the Tj",r actors a chance

Nome

this list! Greyhound travel is all first class,
yet rates llte fat lower thanJ«ond#(laJS fares of
other transportation. Deeplycushioned chaits
recline to any desired angle. Schedules are
most frequent oCall. There are many op[jonal
rou[es-you see America's most beautiful
SpO[5, close up, beside the great highways.

MAIL THIS FOR PICTORIAL BOOKLET, TRIP INFORMATION
Mail thil c:oupon to neorett Greyhound Informotion offlee, lilled obo..., for

bright pietorlol folder on ony trip you m(ly pl(ln-with r(ltel, luggelted r(lute',
011 inf(lrm(ltion. J(lt d(lwn the ploc:. y(lU wi.h to .. ilit on the mgrllin bel(lw.

Address MM.l0

~aMth
COMFORT, CONVENIENCE

AND lOW COST
BHWHN tHIDa CIl\£S___..-'witt ANY 7icuu/UY!alWu/

W HEN YOU PLAN A TRlP. what do you
look fot? Tht mtJJl miln for )(fUr dollar

_a pltaJanl ,.,laxuJjournty, uilb pltnl) 0/(om·
/ort-/nqutnlllmt.Ja"ing srh,dulu-Iots o!J(tni&
tnjO)nUnl along Ih, way?
If you compare all types of travel, point for
point, you will find that Greyhound tOpS

L. IBelieve-lt-Or-Not) Ripley is
seeking more wonders.

Robert
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the time that ne\\,; had becn madc known,
newspaper readers e"ery\\ here were largely
iollowing- the romantic story of the gllO,t
boat. "·hat wa" ~he doing-? Trca~ure

hunting? ~ ~one of the mcn had communi
cated with th(·ir familie~ and it was su::.
llt'ctcd they werc trying to s 1\ the Girl
Pal and make (Iff with the muncy. In
terest was so great in the story that the
.Harch Of Time dramatized each bit of
news a~ it \\a~ received frolll time to time
when the mlstcry ship bobl~1 up and im
m~liatcly ~ct off again at its ~tranJ.re and
widely ...eparated ports of call, One night,
~hortly hdore program time, the wire ser
vice clicked uut a mes~age that some
j"achbmcn in the Bahamas had found a
trawler shipwrccked on a reef and four
bodies in the sand. They had identified the
trawler as the Girl Pal and buried the
bodie.. ,

Time immediately dropped everything,
discarded t\\O of it::. acts and hastily gath
ered all hands to produce a reenactment
of the yachtsmen's di:>co\"Cry and the
burials, as a super~thrill for its regular
listener ... who had followed the story all
along. The program was re-broadca.,t by
short wave to England and the families of
the trawler's crew heard the horrible news
dramatized in America only a few hours
after it had taken place in the Bahamas.

So you can imagine the mixed trouble.
joy and embarrassment that ,vas experi
enced by the program staff and the Eng
lishmen's families when the Girl Pal was
captured in Georgetown, British Guiana,
two days later! The whole affair had been
a case of mi~taken identity by the Bahama
discoverer .. of the shipwreck.

All of Tilllt"s little human interest
!:Itories that you hear reCnactt.-d are by no
means punt'lors of bad news, ho\\c\"er.
There wa .. the case of the poverty-stricken
San Franci ..co widow, mother of a ~mall

~on, who anllollnced that out (If de'Jlt ra
tion she \\ a... going to take her child to
Pitcairn I..land and lin: there so that they
ll1i~ht at Iea~t ha"e wild fruit from treb
to cat and ,\arnah of climate. 1£ you hate
rcad .lfJllilly On The BOllllt.\', or st'cn 1t
in the movic", lOU will know that Pitcairn
is a tin)" dot of a lonely island far out in
the Pacific wht:rc Fletcher Christian amI
his mutillc('r~ ~ettled ami intermarried with
the natives. The San Francisco woman's
llU"han<! had been a great-g-reat-grandson
of Fletcher Christian himself.

This bit of news was considered im
portant enough for dramatization becau ..e
it was a miniature picturc of the condi
tion:> of thou ...ands of povert)-·~tricken

widows ill our land. And the stor)" of the
woman going to the island was so colorful
and pathetic it appealed ~trongly to the
li~tener::. of Time. Thomands of letters
were recci\'l.'d by CBS from the J}l."Ople
who wanted to ::.end the mother and her
child gifts to take with them to their
new home. Packages began to pour in.
Tillie ilwestigated and found that the only
forwardillR address the woman would have
was simply Pifcaim Islal/d, Pacific O(cUI~

-that mail must be flO!Hed to Panama,
where it would be held until OIlC of th~

t\\'o boats a year that stop off at the i~land

would pick it up, The findillR 0 f that in
formation was dramatized un the news
broadca~ts and generous listeners were
warned 110t to send perishables.

As a re::.ult, aile of these months a boat
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to !'.tudy his voice. Ever~-thillg was all set
for a ~urpri~e. but no onc knew it outside
the c1o,t:d doors of the .llardl of Tim~ re
hear...al.

.\t 10:30 the picketer~ had rt'achcd such
a ~tage IJI agitation the Cfl.')· tltncials were
afraid ...ome mob \-inlcnce 1l111.!"ht brcak out,
,,) they ilH"itt'd them to takc dc' ators up
mto one of the large reccpti(lll-rooll1~. sit
down comfortably and wait. For their
t:ntcrtainll1cnt a loud:-.pcahr in thc room
was tuncd to the J/orch Of Till/t'. They
sat there li~telling, waiting for Browder,
and did not notice in their excitement that
at 10:-11 a musical record cut into the
Tilllc broadcast for two minutes or so,
then the program signed off as usual. But
during that two minutes Tilllc had drama
tized for a nation the scene of the angry
picketers sitting impatiently in the recep
tion-room, waitin~ for their prey unmindful
that he was stationed at another studio
SC\'eral block.. away and that hc would
be on the air as formerly announced a few
seconds after the present broadcast signed
of!.

ARain a nation sat back and chuckled.
)'fillions of people knew where Browder
was--except the few who wanted to find
him! ).tillions heard his talk, while his
enemies were hearing a blues singer. It
was not until the next morning that the
picketers read in their papers how they
had been fooled. Of course they vented
their chagrin and anger. But what they
had attempted was news-and as such it
was accurately presented by the .Harch Of
Timc. It would have been presented so,
regardlbs of what party the picketers rep
resented.

Of cour~e the Jlarch 0/ Timc is not
infallible E"ery precaution is taken for
perfect accuracy. research pt.'Oplc are kept
bmy from murning till ni~ht. the Cilited
Pre~s \\ ires are u~ed con,tantly to check
back 011 e\"Cr~ thing- taken from them for
dramatization. But occa... ionally a ~mall

mi~take will leak throuj.::h and whcn that
occurs Time does as any decent news
dispen"'er "ould do, and makes a correc
tion. An example of this happened a few
months back when the program referred
to Kansas Cit,y's police chici as an "ex
jailbird." A libel suit \\as immediately
slapped on them and they discovered that
the "ex-jailbird" police chief had resigned
three days before and his successor was
pretty hot under the collar about being
wrongly classified. Tillie made amends
and the suit was dropped.

ReCl'luly the program cau,.,ed a great
deal of trouble and wa~ cau~et'l a great
deal of embarrassment by a ~pcctacularly

incorrect news report. The whole story
orig-inated with the departure of a fishing
trawler, the Girl Pal. round from Li,'er
pool with five men aboard for the fi"hing
banks north of Eng-land on a one week
pleasure trip. Suddenly it turned up in
Spain, onJered a full load of supplje~, had
the bill ~ent to the Girl Pat's owner in
England and quickly sailed a\\:ay. The
owner got Lloyd's to cam-ass ('\-ery port
in the world with order::. to hold the ship
if she put in, She did put in, man)' weeks
later, at Dakar, South Africa, wa .. held
by police authorities but sneaked out mys
teriously in the middle of the night, de
,;pite a dearth of fOlld and fuet ~uPJllie~.

i\cxt, months later, "ht' was sighted in
the middle of the Pacific Ocean-and by
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Lovely Irene Dunne, whom you heard
on the air in the Radio Theatre's pro
duction of Noel Coward's Bittersweet.

will anchor off Pitcairn with more than
seven thousand gi fts as a surprise for the
widow from San Francisco and her son.

I mentioned a while back that the Marcil
OJ Time has no taboos. r\c\"crthe\ess thert~:

is one-not a taboo exactly but merely a
courtesy the program extends to Franklin
D. Roosevelt; they 110 longer imitate his
mice. Formerly ther did so frequently
and the chief cxccllti'-e rceci"cd Quantities
of mail from confused listeners asking
why no announcement had been made that
he was going to speak. The President
decided he would like to be the sole speak
er of his words. had his ~ecrelarr. Stephen
Early, make that re~uest of Time and it
was immediately granted. ~lost disap
pointed of all was actor Bill Adams, who
enjoyed gidng his flawless imitations of
Rooseyelt's voice ~rind )Ou though. the
Hardt 0/ Time could imitate the chief
c:xecuti\"e's yoice on the air. For a voice,
as a face, is a public domain by law.

So you see radio's Sumber O"e Rebel
Child doesn't Quite li\'e up to its title. It
treads indi~criminately on all toes-but in
the long run it treads equally. Careful
statistics have been kept of protests and
praise and it is found that they weigh out
to an almost periect balance: for every
letter that says Time is anti-Xcw Deal,
another letter at another date says it's anti.
Republican. For e\"ery cOllntry that claims
Time sways favorable opinion toward its
enemy the enemy sometimes claims it sways
favorable opinion toward its enemy. The
program has been identitied with eyery fac·
tion and cause and ri~ht and wrong it has
presented. It is allied with none at all. It
presents pure news. whether it looks good
for this person and bad for that or helps
this cause and doesn't help that one.

Mr. \\'illiam Geer summed it up when
he said to me, the other day;

"Our listeners could soon tell if we
started being partisan and the March Of
Tim£' would lose its value. \\rithout hon
esty we might as well have no program"

"'hich is certainly reassuring to know,
if lOU like lour news to be pure news
and are aware that {rom {"\"ery side wc're
all alwa.\'s R'etting pretty much of the adul.
terated product,

RADIO STARS
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had to take the tour in a wheel-chair. At
first I felt a bit awkward about her par
alyzed condition and I felt myself address
ing and treating her with condescending
pity. But her unaffected manner. her cheer
fulness and her bravery soon made me
forget her crippled state. Her enthusiasm
and interest in everything that she sa\\
was so great and infectious that I soon
fell into an intimate and interesting con
\'ersation with her-it no longer was a
staccato stereotyped "'tour" but more like
an exciting visit with an old friend. She
had been paralyzed three years and the
radio was onc of the few sources of her
entertainment. Her visit to the studios
was like a dream come true. Her excite
ment was great and it came to a peak
when I introduced her to Lanny Ross who
happened to be hurrying by, on his way
to a rehearsal. lIe shook hands with her
and readily gave her his autograph when
she asked for it. Incidentally, Lanny Ross
is one of the nicest stars in radio. He is
youthful. gay. and unsophisticated; he has
nOlle of the affectations found in many
of our popular entertainers of stage, screen,
and radiI;. I ne,'er shall forget the happy
look on that little girl's face.

Among the great leaders of our country
whom I have had the pleasure of meeting
in Radio City is General James G. Har
bord. He was one of our greatest generals
during the \\Torld \\·ar. Recently he wrote
the latest book about the last war. The
/'lmcricoll .1rlll)' ill FrallCi'. I expected him
to be an aloof and severe person, with mil
itary sternness; but. instead, I met a genial
old man with kind blue eyes and a quiet.
pleasant smile. His only obvious military
aspect was his erect 110sture and the way
he stood, \vith both feet flat all the ground.
He is a ROod listener and he docs not sav
much. \\'hen he docs speak he speak's
briefly and succinctly. \\'hat I liked about
him is that, within a few minutes after I'd
been with him. I forgot that I was ad
dressing a great general.

One celebrity whom I would like to have
met but whom 1 willne"er regret not 11a\'
ing had the pleasure (or otherwise) of
conducting through the radio studios is
Groucho 11arx of the well-known :Marx
Brothers. Although he could have had a
special guide for the asking, he preferred
to go. unlloticed, with the regular tourist
group. During the tour the guide was
annoyed by a heckler whom he could not
squelch. This particular guide is well
known among the other boys as a capable
man when it com6 to matching wits with
hecklers-in fact. as a rule. he could shut
them up ill no time. But. this time. it
seemed that he had run up against a man
whose wit obviously moved with a con
siderably greater tempo than his. He tried
every means of squelching this unrecog·
nized intruder but the latter never failed
to turn the cards and get the laugh on the
increasingly flustered guide. The other
guests were kept in a continuous state of
laughter at the expense of the guide. The
heckler culminated his antics. towards the
end of the tour, by grabbing thc pointer
from the guide and showing him how to do

2,000 MILES THROUGH RADIO CITY
(Colllill1ted from page 17)

everything I said or showed them.
One of my most embarrassing experi

ences happened the sccond week of my em
ployment as a guide. I was assigned to
escort Gloria Swanson. after her broad
cast. to a private artists' elevator, in order
to a\'oid a large crowd of admirers and
autograph· seekers who had gathered at the
main studio entrance to see her come out.
I was a bit nervous because it was my
first important assignment-so nervous
that I lost my way in the complicated mass
of corridors around the studios on the
eighth floor. It was Miss Swanson's first
American apl>earance after a long sojourn
ill Europe and she. too-trouper that she
is-was somewhat nervous and concerned
about the success of what '''''as her first
radio appearance as a singer. The situ
ation we found ourselves in did not help
Our nerves ally. She became quite exasper
ated but she kept her temper under control
while we walked around in circles. Cold
bcads of perspiration were streaming
down m) forehead, in spite of the fact
that the building is air-conditioned. when I
spotted a musician carrying his violin. I
knew that he, too. was going to the same
elevator, so I followed him to it. It turned
out that my troubles were in vain because
SCITIeOlle had tipped off the waiting crowd
ami when wc reached the ground floor
the entrance was completely blocked.

Radio City also has lured and fascinated
the nobility. One of the most memorable
visits was that of Prince Torlonia and hi~

then new bride the Infanta Bcatriz of
Spain. The young bluebloods were in t'ew
York on their honeymoon trip and Radio
City was one of the city's attractions
which Prince TorJonia wanted to show his
bride. Being the Spanish-speaking guide.
r was asked to show them through the
studios. I was surprised to find them both
simple and charming people. The Princess
acted like any other girl and she looked
and listened with great interest to every
thing we saw. Her attitude was unsophis
ticated-at times, exclaiming with delight
a1 thc photographic murals. the rehearsal
of a dramatic program with sound effects,
and at jazz orchestras playing rhumba
music. She lallghed with childlike delight
when I showed her how we produced the
sound of a horse galloping by rhythmically
pounding two J11umber's rubber plungers
on my chest. At the end of the tour she
said she was having such a lovely time
that she would like to telephone her father
to tell him how wonderiul was Radio
City. One of our executives graciously
offered the telephone in his office. The
Princess picked up the phonc and non
chalantly asked the operator for King Al
fonso XIII in Paris! Her conversation
with King Alfonso was rapid and excited.
She told him what a wonderful time she
was having and then they talked about
the weather for a while, after which they
exchanged affectionate farewells. The
charges were $56.75 and JVBe paid the bill.

One day I had the unusual experience
of wheeling through the studios a young
girl whose legs were paralyzed. She was
unable to walk, even with crutches, so she
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marked as 1 led the way.
"That man with the mou ... tache isn't the

accompanist." ~hc said laliRhingly. "That
was Ja ...cha Hciittz and 1 am his wife.
Florence \. idor. The man you thought was
)orr. lIeifetz is my hushand's man sen-ant ".

Recently, when James ]. \\'alker, formel
mayor of ~ "ew York City, returned to thi,.
country from his eli-imposed exile in
Europe. he was ill\'ited to \-isit the ...tudio~
by Richard C. Patterson, Jr., at that time
executi'-e \"ice-pre~idcnt of the Xaliollol
Broadwsfi"!l Com/'ull)', and, at one time.
Commj~!i;ioncr of Correction under the
\\-alker regime_ Jimmy \\'alker readily ac
cepted the in\"itation and brou~ht with him
hi~ lo\"ely wiie. the former actress, Betty
Compton. Xeedlc"s to !'oar I was more than
plea~ed when I was appointed to be their
guide_ J wa .. Ilot disappointed in my high
expectations: the \\'alkcrs were ver)"
charming and witty during the entire tour.
)'Irs. \\'alker's gaiet)" and quips equalled
those of her famous hu...band. \\'hen she
heard that her old friend, Pred Allen, was
rehearsing ~()mewhcre in the building, she
asked me to take them to his !'tudio. A iter
exchan~ill~affcctiollate ~rceting-s with Fred
Allen she introduced him to her husband_

"How do )"OU do?" said )'1r. \\"alker.
''I'm so busy, I'vc got two fellows taking

aspirin for me." was Fred Allen's answer.
To which Jimmy \\'alker's quick retort

nas: "I should think you'd be feeding
them Sal Hepatica instead of aspirin!"

The laughter had hardly suhsided when
Betty Compton quietly remarked:

"Jimmy ought to know, by now. \\"hal'~

good for headaches!"

his job. This harpcncd ill one of the ex- very description. Furthermore. he was
hibit rooms where we explain and show carrying' an expensive-looking violin case.
how a radio set works. ""ith his hand:- Here, I thought, was my man, and
c1a~ped behind him. cigar in his mouth. hi.,; walked up and inquired' '·~Ir. Heifetz?"
head bent forward in his characteristic "Yes," he an-.wered. rather \'a~uely. I
por;;e. he gave the mo..t incorrect let the offered to carry his violin hut he reiused
funniest explanation of that exhibit. as he the offer, h()ldin~ the \'aluable Stradi\"ariu"-
paced back and forth in front of the c1o~er to him.
amazed and lau~hing: crowd. Then. and ani) \t that point I noticed the two other
then. did they recognize the heckler to be people with him-onc a lUYely woman,
(jroucho ~Iarx, without the iamiliar the other a taller man with wa\'y light hair
painted moustache and rimmed gla~<;es. At alid a ~mall t11011 .. tache, whom I took to be
this point he cea .. cd his comedy and apol- )Ofr. Heifetz' accompanist.
ogized to the guide. who ..c anger disap· -'But." I thouR"ht, "wh)" is the 3ccompan-
pcared when h" kne'\ who it was. After i.5t dressed in full e\'ening dre"s. while the
all, few people e"er haYe the pri"ilege of great mae ..tro mcrely wears a tuxedo?"
matchil1R" wit:" With Groucho ),Iarx. The But there wasn't much time for such
guirie now cheri ..hc"i a per ..onally in:>.uibed mu:"ings, so I leit my own Question Ull-

and autographed picture of Groucho. an~wered, ao; I led m:r party into an ele-
.. 'ot long ago, Ja<:.cha Heifetz, while on vator. There again 1 noticed a slight dis-

his wa)" to South ,\merica from his native crepancy; the accompani ... t entered the car
country, Ru"sia, ~topp(:d at Xew York long before the dark genius with the violin. I
enough for a single appearance on the addressed all my remarks to the man with
radio. J wa<;, a<:.ked b:y my .. upen·isor ii I the violin, ignoring the other man, who
knew Bedetl when I saw him, and, fol- did not seem to like me.
lowing m)" own policy ne\'er to say "no" In fact he openly scowled at me-much
in my work, J ,lOs,\{'red in the affirmative, to my surprise-when I introduced the
although I dirln't know Heifetz from Ru· violin-carrier as )'Jr. Heifetz to a couple
binoff.•\fter warlling me of the Heifetz of SHe e~ecuti,·cs whom we met on our
ego and temperamcnt he a~~igned me to way to the studio. \\"hen we reached the
greet Heifetz and to conduct him to his dressinR-roolll the taller man ,.... ith the
dressil1~-f(lOm. Once at my po!'t at the moustache scowled at me once more ami
main entrance I wondered what Heifetz slammed the door in my face, lea"ing me
really looked like. I asked mall)" persons out in the hallway with the lo\"ely lady
hut no one seetr.cd to be able to describe I noticed th~t she seemed to be Quite
him and there were no pictures of him on amused, as lIile turned asking me to take
hane!. 1 wall picturing him as dark. with her to the studio observation room.
long black hair. deep dark eyes. Suddenly, ")'fr, . ail. . the accompanist isn't
there appeared a mall an~wering to that feeling vcr) cheerful tonight, is he?" Ire-

---~---- ._--------------
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BLUE·JAY

and the picture ColIl"!Iiu!l'. Reml'mbcr?"
"I should ..ay I do," I said. "She did

a swell job." I would have said more.
except that we were bcin~ shown to a
side table and I was vainly lookin~ ior
a phone

\Yhile Jimmy ordered, I "tudied Betty
Jane, At lir~t g-Iance you \\ould take her
ior a titled Engli!'h girl. like tho:-.e you
see in the Yardln adverti ...emenb" .\t
~econd glance, you~d say the same witl
plea"ant addition:," Such as: retim:d.
:-weet, ladylike and Im"e1y. She stand,.
about five·iect-"ix to Jimmy\ six-fcet-t\\)_
She told me later that she was twent~

three, prcviou... ly married and amicably di
vorced. You could lift her easily becau ... o;!

she wei~hs only 122 but don't try it on
Jimmy. who tips the scales at 197 and
swear~ he's twenty-eight.

I'd like to say she had been smiling inll)
my face but honesty bids me say that hcr
whole attention wa" directed at lucky
Jimmy. \\'hen he fini!o.hed ordering, he
looked up to lind her eyes on him so he
reached over ;'Ind co\"ered her dainty hand
with his. ..\her a while I banged a spoon
noisily a~aimt a glass but they paid no
attention to IllC. 1 stepped heavily 011

Jimmy's foot and after several minutes he
looked up and said: "Hello, "-ho are
"011.' "-hat do-oh, yes!"

"How did you two ever come to fall
in lo\"C and what about Jean Rogers, eh?"

"Jimmy and 1. met in 1933," Betty be
gan, "but he didn't pay \"ery much atten~

tirm to me then. I was dancing with Ed
Sulli\"an's show at the Paramount and
Jimmy appeared as a guest artist."

Jimmy regretiully let go of her hand
for a moment, to talk. A iter all you
can't keep a radio anllouncer Quiet ior
I<IIlg".

"Funny, but our second meeting three
years later occurred under almost the same
circumstances. I walked on to the sta~e

at C1e\"eland as ma"ter of ceremonies, onl~'

to find Betty Jane Cooper there. Thcn-"
"\\'e decided that maybe we liked each

other," cut in a girl made of sterner stuff,
one who wasn't going to let even a radio
announcer get away with all of the talk
ing. "\\"c found we danced well together
and a iter 'mo~t every show we'd get Lou
Gress, our orche::.tra leader, and go next
door to ~fa)"fair where they had a nice
band. They (J immy and Lou) liked me
so much they evcn admitted me to the
U'acks,"

"\\'hat," I broke in, "is a Wack Y"

"The If'acks;' Jimmy explained, pa
tiently, "are a little gang of five of us
who admit we're sli~htly cracked, nutty,
ergo wack)'. Lou Gress, Frank Gilt, Betty
Garde, Betty Jane Cooper and me-all
JVarks. vVe call each other Wack, ad
dress letters to U'ark so-a lid-so and in gel/
eral act 'h'ad.'\'." lIe suited the action to
the word by 'brazenly holding her hanel,
totally ignoriuA' a !o.teaming cup of pea
soup. I am not a U'ark, I drank mine,
c\"ery bit.

E\"entually he remembered that I was
sitting there.

(COlltilllfCd from paye 33)

"1 took his ad\"ice literally. I hunted up
our Sound man and went out onc night.
I mu..,t have talked for two hour::. straight.
to a man I'd never seen before. Result?
Xothinl{. Xext ni~ht I went out with
Itl'o Sound men-same result. Third ni~ht

I went to a party at the palatial home oi
a movie ~tar and listent-d to gabbling about
parts and !'alaries until I was blue in
the face. \"ery distasteful, besides, they
wouldn't let tIr" talk about my salary. Then
came the fourth night.

"I was with Brad and Anne \Vhitlock.
two old Eastern friends, at the 'Troc.'
During the cour:-e of the e\'ening, a blonde
young lady '\alked in and in two seconds
I had met her and wa.., dancing with her.
"'e were both a little ">urprised, but she
didn't -"cern to mind. Her name, it turned
out, was Jean Rogers and she was making
pictures over at c.;"i.:crslJl studio,,""

"So you're g-oing to marry Jean ROR"ers!"
"Xo, Jean Rogers and I are IlOt going

to get marriccl, although for a while we
thought so, "~e werc terribly attracted
to each other, for she is a most under
standing perSOll.

"\Ve rode togethcr, walked tOl{ether, ate
together and flcw together. This treat
ment was so effective that is was hardly a
month before I wa!\ able to sleep a decent
night's sleep and I was cheerful most of
the time. Believe me I am properly grate
ful to Jean.

"Then, one day at Catalina, where we
had rowed in the famous glass-bottomed
boats, we lunched at a table under the
trees. I asked her to marry me and she
accepted."

"Jimmy," I said, "can't phone to a
certain magazine editor-It

"Then I returned East," he went on as
thou~h he hadn't heard me, "with her
memory deep in my heart. Even so I
beg-an to wonder if it \\a~ the fair thing
for her. \\"asn't she one of Uni'<:crsal's
brig-ht hopes? Could I, in all talrness,
take her away from her golden oppcrtu
nitv'

':1' was debating this when I joined Ed
die Cantor and his unit in Cleveland.
\Yhen I \\atked on to the staR"e, the first
afternoon, I saw someone I hadn't seen
in three years, someone I hardly remem
bered. She," he grinned out of a towel,
"she is the girL"

I groaned.
"Hello," he answered the phone. "That

you, \Vack? Hello, darling. "'e'll be
right down."

"Wack.'" I muttered to myself, ".Uiss
~Vack!"

He motioned me into the hall and an
express elevator rushed us down to the
lobby where I pw-hed and sho\'cd him
alonj{, the quicker to meet "~{iss "·ack."

""'ack," he said, pointing to a really
beautiful g-irl who stood smiling at u"~.

"~I iss Cooper, may I present, 11r,
\"allce?"

"Cooper!" I ga .. pcd. "Betty Jane
Cooper. of the ,")((lI1e/als?"

"~olle other." i.ln,,>wcrefl a grinning
Jimmy, "\\-ack Cooper oi the SWlldals

WALLINGTON MEETS HIS WATERLOO

PLASTERCORN

Corns Come Back
Bigger Than Ever

Clnl...removedRooteandAIl~
• Old· fashioned parin&, methods ~
make corns come back bia:scr-
uR!ier than ever-with serious dan-
guofiofectiOD. ~

But the new safe Blue.]ay double- •
action method SlOPS the paiD in- ~
slantly-then the cnure coro lifu
out Root- and AU in 3 short days.
Blue-Jay is easy to use, invisible.~
Held snus)y in place by special ......
Wet·Prur adhesive. Get Blue·Jay .at~
today. 25c (or. Plekase of 6 at all ·v
druggists.
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•

If..,. I ('" d". _T'too , i,~'''.r, LId ,·g /o,r ,.. .

A Penetrating Face Cream Is What You Need!

Prove to Yourself I
\\ jth tht> frt>e j -day!' 'tullt'" of LaII\'
E"ther Fal'e Cream, I ",ill 81"'0
!'end YOU all fi\e c:.hadeli or Ill\·

Lady t"tht-r Far'e Po\\der 0 )(Ju

can"ee '" hil·h j.. )our mo t flaltt-r·
inp; ..hade and how Lady E...thf"r
J-"al.:e Cream and Fat'c Powdl'r
\\llrk tO~t'tlH'r to p:i\ t> you Iwrfed
~kin ...mOQthnt· ..." Wrilt> me- IOday.

t ..l)

.fddr.,u

fine oil that OH"rcome" t1ryne.... and kl'l"'h Ihe
!Okin ~oft anti !'mooth.

Lady E"th("r Faee Cream io.; on ~ale at all drug
and department store~, but for a fre(" dt>nlOn
..Iralion. mail me )'our name and aclclrl''l .... I '" ill
lit once !\t'ml ~ou a 7·d8) 'tube l>o... lpaici ami
frt>e. ~t>t> for ,our..c:lf how this cre-am ,",orL.:..

~t> ho\\ t1~·ply it 't·t~ into the por(".., hnw
thorouj.!hl)· it c1ean...e" )'our !'olin.
\our doth ",ill r("\t>al dirt tlHl.t
)OU nt·H·r Ilu"pected lurked in
,our .. kin.
. ::'ee alolo how !loft and "Il1IHlth
and !Oupple Lady Esther Face
Cream 1("3\("" ,ollr ...kin. The reo
ults '" illiiteratly amazt>l'ou. \ ou

",ill uncler-.tand then", 1\' ("Ij.!:ht
million "'Olll('n say that ail tht>ir
..lin... n,'cd i thi~ one fal'e cream.

··;·::·:'~"~~"~:':~:·;:':··;~;;"······lF R E E
La"~ t..tht',. 20IU lllJIl." A........ 1 .... h.", III ,

PI ~" I mf' b.. rrturn ",.11 'l,ur, ·da. -' 1/,11.. of
l..d~ Eotb., ·OUT.I'Uq.... '· t.,·. (:rum; .100.11 fl.e
h.des of your Fat,,, Po.drr.

BLACKHEADS

F..I Tho,. littl.
Bump.?

P•• Y I' fillller r..._, _ .1.. fa..... Do " ...
f....1 11l11e bump" in .Ou,
~k,o~ Do lOU f.,d du

r.trh bl"r~.nd 1M....?
ntle b ... ",,,. Or dn _

100:'..,1" pal"'" ill ._r '0
.re .. "I" roar Po .
d0l!l!f'J ."d .ou'.• kia
nf'f'd... b".......I... DI0!l: ...

Meets the Need I

lubricates Also I
A.. Lady EoItlwr Face Cream c1t'anlles ~'our

akin. il also luhricates it-re!\upplies it '" ith n

Lad)' E~thu Face Crt>am ad",·
qualely meets the situation Ill'
cause it is a penetratinf{ fa('I'
cream, Gently and 80othinp:ly. it
penelrates your pores and there it ··gOt... to
work" on the ",axy matte-r. It loo!len,., it
brt'aks it up -and make:, it t·a ... ily remo\aLII".

"'Ill"n you ha\c c1eanserlj'Qur !\kin \~ith

Lady E!'tht>r Farl' Cream, it S 10IL'$ il. both in
the dearne!'!\ and radiance or your skin and
in the tingling l'Ien!lation of freshness.

Wht>n it ("Oint·" to )our !,<lin.I"" a f!:OOU hou"e·
keeper! Don"t 11(' ..ali .. fied nwn,h ",ith !Ourface
dt·.:m"i"l:, Gt·t "inlo tlte romf· ....:'

'ou may not n"alize it. but many complexion
,\\oe5 are due to nothinll; t>1".. than imb("(ldetl
llirt. 111i... dirt may not be noticeo
ahle at fir... t ht"l'llu;;e it is burit>,t
quite deep in )our !lin. But it
cau"es tinv IHlInp" anti roup:h
patthe-"'i ",hu:"h yOlJ can fed 'Aith
y·ou.r finp:ers.

'lake the fin#[f"r.tip h" t de
sc-ribe>1 to thf' right, and if )"OlJ

feel anything like tiny bump.. or
dry patcht"o. you can bl' lo;un
,our por("<l; are cJOf[{led ami )our
~k.indirt". Thi hidden. stuhhnm
llirL as ii ket"jl on al't'umulatin~
in the pores, cau!'{"s. not only
(O'ay.lookinp; !'kin, but t>nlarfWcI
pore!', blackhead . dry Ilatrh('s
and other un ..i~htly blemi ..ht>...

LOOSEN
THOSE

STUBBORN

"Yc~," he !'.1ld, "Wl' 31ll.:1lt "0 milch time
tl ~ctlll'r dancing that cn:n Cantor got \\ i:.e
<lnd told the audicllce ahout u .., ~aid he
(',-,uMn't tell them the ,,-:-irl'.. nam hccau~e

he had promi-.cd he \\ouldn't; of cour:.e
}'er lIame was the ame a.. Gary Cooper's
1ut tht' word oi a Lultllr \\<1 .. the \\ord oi

lall{{,r and h~ \\"uM remain a" .. ilent a~

the [:ra,\(" ~Iy 1131'"
Then he told me m(lre ahout Jean

J{oger. It ..Ct:I1lS hl' had flv\\n to the
Coa ..t 'liter the unit had brnken up.
the \\.1\ nut hl' tunwd the .. ituati"n O\'cr
and o\'~'r in hi.. mind, \,"ould jean and
he he happ) tugeth r ii marriage broke
up hlr car r?

He didn't \\ant to hurt her in an)' \\ay.
~he had !ian.'tI hl-> hie and he wouldn't for
gl't that, cu'r .

.ll-an lIved the pwhll'Il1, ~hl" had been
thinking alu11:"; the same liuc... ~he knew
that jinun) \\antl'il hi wife to gin up
her \\ork. She ullder~ttl<X1 that \\j ..h but
~h(·'d \\orkcd ,0 h<trd to ,:ret \\here "he
W.h 111 picture.. and the real break!'! were
ju:.t cpminJ,'t her \\.1)'. Pcrh:lp" they'd
It.:ttl'r not marT).

"\\"c parted the 11t·.. t of irielld ..:' said
jimtll~. "I wallt B(:tty and je'lIl to be
good iril'IHb and J know they will he,"

".\1\(1 now?"
".\ml no\\ 8ttt)" anft 1 art: I!nill~ to he

lTIarritd. till AURlht 1\\elith. in the Roches·
ter Brick l'n....!l\ terian Church and I think
Wa('k (d·e!' .. will Ill,,, he.. t man. )'ly folks?
:.\1\' Dad I!' so cra,t\' ahout her that he told
lll~ if I didn't ma~ry hl·r. he \\lIuld hill1
~cli !"

J a kl'il Bett)" if ..he rcall~ lo\ed jimmy.
"I'm from St. In. "li .....llllri. and I was

"hu\\ 11," !'he an>;\\l'n·(1. ''I'm jn ... t giving"
lip tltt theatre for him. I'm ju..t going
to cfluk for him. darn hi... ~(lck ... allli to ...s my
(:ancillg ..hQ(·" right l,ut 01 thl' \\ ndow
that\ all ,..

""'c're tilkin~ a crui ..e to ~"lIth \oH.:rica
for tlur honeymflon," put in j imlll~ "'lhen
"("'rc going to li\l in Hully\\! rod. If a
c('II\H·ni(·nt picture .. tTer pop" UI). I il1l3!-!"ine
Betty W ill accept it hut 'H' agree that
1 lis t\\o-a da;.: ,hc.:OI.trc .. tuff d, nOt make
for SUCCl"".. iul marn3j:l;t: ... •

Bl'tt~ JOllie \\a .. l13gcd and lcit tl answer
th(.: call, jimm) tllrnc.:t1 tu me.

··) ..n t she IOHI:w ' he dunanded. "Do
)'OU kn \\, Bill. Ii I c uld baH' a girl
mad to "rder, h \\ould be e:<>actl. like
Bett~, She·... \\ell-nigh perfect. ha a ..well
~ I\~C' .. f humor 31ld--jU..t li ..tcn tu thi~-:'

He dr \\ a \\ell \\ rn letter irc.m 11~

J:OCkd, ·'Hert:· il mcthlll~ he "rotc me
after ..hc'd refu... d a Shuhert contract.

, • till" Ilia IIIUlI} (11,ol/t yd/i"q Ihis ('011
'ral t aud ,,('III.fiIlY ;1 is tlldf I JIlli. t' SOlllC
lhilly rUJII.\' bIg ~o 9'H 'I' for u, d('1,-,·'

"I n't '11111 ~(,m thin :'.'
..( )lle IIwrc qUl·~ti(Jn, thi .. i.. reall) a te.;;t

q\ll~lir,n.'· I ..aicL "Iktt), "ill )OU ride
\\itlt Jimmy whtn hc'-. at the c01l1roh (If
a 1'1<111(' ?"

··"·ill J:;''' ...hc grinllell. "1 have al-
reach '"

TlleTl ..he held 111)' ham!. hut (lilly tu !Oay
p,oodhyc and:

"\\"e'll never forgc:t you, Bill. because
thi~ is reaHy the tirsl time \\e'v(' ~at down
t(l~l'lh("r and npl'nc:d nur heart;; to anyo11e
ahvllt our marriage, , . ." She smiled at
Jimmy, Ihal !'I1lill-, ami he to<)k her hand,
Tht.:) \\el"l' milt.: ... ;1\\<\) from me.
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part of every program
"You lllust relax sometimes, play gol f.

devote yoursel f to your hobbies-" I said.
He smiled. "1 thought 1 had lots of

hobbies, but I don't seem to have much
time for them these days. I do play goll
occasionally-am e"en a one·hole man.
And I have a lovely garden at my place
in ""estchester. ""e raised some beautiful
gardenias this year. But the only time I
can spend there is from Sunday night to
).Ionday night."

hAnd during the rest of the week?"
")'fy work·dar begins when I am in the

shower," he answered, "at about 8 a.tn.
And it ends at about 2 a.tn.!

"'I used to ride horseback a lot," he went
on reminiscently. "but it is too dangerous
nowadars. ).fy wife loved it-we alwavs
had spirited h"orses. There is no pleasu~e
in it if they are not spirited! Today, there
is too much traffic and nowhere to ride,
exeept in park!;. I did trr bicycling re·
centl)"," He chuckled. h)'fr chauffeur went
along in the statioll wagon, so that r could
quit whell I got tired. \t first I thought
I'd fall ever)" time 1 saw the car, but I did
pretty well at that-went quite a distance.
And I am not so young, you know!" His
eyes twinkled. "'They sellt l11e a bathing
suit from Occan Beach this summer-the
office boy could wear it! l'm past forty,
alas. and past Si=c 40, too 1"'

His titles, his badges, his trophies would
fill a museum. Everything you could think
of and a lot besides, from a gorgeous
\', estern saddle to a fireman's hat, from
Texas ranger to the mayor-for·a-day of
elite Palm Beach.

'"I've got my car lined with badges of
e\"Cry description-some day I am going to
fill a truck with them and with my
souvenirs and send it out to tour the coun·
try," he promised. "Even'one is interested
to see them and they are worth seeing."

:\5 everyone knows, ::"Iajor Bowes is
changing spOllsors and is to be on the air
Thursdays at 9 p. l11 .. lllxler the sponsor
ship of the Chrysler Corporation. 1 won
dered if the program itsel f would undergo
any change. Frequently one hears the re
mark that interest in the amateur program
is waning, that response to it will die out.

The ),[ajor denied it emphatically. "\Ve
have a bigger response every week-bigger
sales, more telephone calls, more letters.
And we lead the fielcl. outdistance it by a
considerable margin. \\'hy should we
make any change ?"

"\\"hat about material-·do the amateurs
themselves seem to be unlimited ?"

"\Ve have thousands oi applications
e"ery week. which we have to weed out.
\Ye have to make arbitral'v selections-"

Dame Fortune turns her ~,hecl-or is it
)'lajor Bowes who turns it? .\nd these
people, caught up from their variOlls walks
ot life, thrust with little preparation into
a strange new world-does Dame Fortun('
kno\\' or care what becomes of them--or
does ).1 ajor Bowes:-

\\'hat docs it feel like to ,.... ield so much
power, to sit in a chair and press a button
that controls the fate, the \"cry live.:; of
eager thousand:.? A word spoken or not

sacred walls at last, his Highness would
speak. He seemed a kindly person
with a nice sen~e of humor, friendly, al.
tcgether pleasing to listen to.

There arc those who believe no man can
attain the heights of fame and fortune
honestly and desen"edl)', but while the
major's success seemed to many to be oi
the o,·er·night variety. I knew his original
amateur program dated back ten years and
thai he had worked long and hard to get
and to maintain the position now his. It
was less a fluke of circumstance than faith
in an idea which had finally put him on the
pinnacle and undoubtedly it must take
courage and determination and a lot Qf
hard work to keep him there.

And all evidence seems to I~oint to the
fact that Major Bowes is indefatigable.
The amateur hour itsel f requires a lot of
time and thought and in addition there are
the movie shorts and the fourteen units
mo'.:ing about the country.

"And not ordlT1y units of trained and
experienced theatrical people," the major
mused, "but units of wild mustangs!"

All this and mueh more he keeps at his
finger·tips. It is, in spite of the size of
the organization. in a strict sense a one
man business. ,\l1d the man who holds
so many reins so competently must be
somethillR of a wizard.

"I bear the expense of all the units my
sel f," he explained. "'If I lose money, it is
my personal loss and I can't afford to lose.
Too much is at stake for me to relax, to
leave any of it to someone else."

"It doesn't seem to be too much of a
strain," I commented. "You look younger
than I expected you to and in the ver)'
pink of condition. How do you do it?"

"1 never worry," he stated simply. "And
I love it-we all work hard. but I sin
cerely believe everyone in the organization
l(\ves it, too!"

I wonder if they really do love it. ..
The breathless 'Yes, Major', 'No, Major',
'Thallk )·VII. Major' attitude had been very
evident throughout the office. It irked me,
I thought it too subservient, too obsequi·
ous. Such awe and reverence are a little
startling to an outsider. Could they be
!lincerc? In any case, the machinery runs
smoothly, well·oilcd with an obvious de·
vat ion to the man at the head.

Xot that the major is above criticism
or lacks it. In fact, his failS refuse to let
him make the most minor mistake.

"Once, instead of saying, as I intended.
that a certain rivcr was the only one in
America to flow north for two hundred
and fifty miles," he told me, "I said it was
the only river in .'\merica to flow north!
I \....a5 dclug"cd, submerged by a flood of
letters correcting me r'

At lea:.t he could smile at his own mis
takes. ring the gong Oil himself!

Fal\ mail, of course, is a decisi\'e factor in
gaug-ing" the success of all amateur program.

"People like to feel that they arc the
judges." he maintained. "'Everyone con
siders himself a critic. Everyone likes to
have part in a show. Our listeners love the
feeling that they arc helping, that their
votes decide the isslle, that thcy arc a vital

(Contilllied from page 21)

THE MAJOR ON PARADE

5YEARS YOUNGER

STARS

ASTA'RE
November

R A D I 0

HOW 010 IS YOUR MOUTH 7

FRED

,-

WUXTRY!!!
All About

THE WRONG LIPSTICK can make
your mouth look crinkled and old

..• can rob you of the romantic
tribute men give to young lips.

Help your lips to look 5 years
younger by using Cutex. Lipstick.
A special oil helps to keep your
mouth smoother, softer, more
alluring.

In Natural, Coral, Cardinal,
Rust, Ruby. Try Cutex Lipstick
today-for enticing lips!

CUTEX eL~.r~ 50(

KEEPS YOUR LIPS YOUNG

lOOK 10 YEARS YOUNGER-BRUSH AWAY I
BRAY HAIR
• Quickly and. safety you can tint tbose streaks of
gray to IWtroU9 shades of blonde, brown or black.
BROWNATONE and a small brush does it. Used and
approved for over twenty-four years. Guaranteed
harmless. Active coloring agent is purelr vegetable_
Cannot affect waving of hair. Economica and lasting
-will not wash out. Simply retouch as new gray ap
pears. Imparts rich, beautiful color with amazing
fipeed. Easy_~ prove br tinting a lock of your own
hair. BROWNATONE IS only 50c-at all drug and
toilet counters-always on a moneY-back lnlarantee.
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spoken, and the de!'tiny oi a boyar girl
in the bal~nce. It doesn't take much im
aginatioll to see it like that, with young·
sters hitch-hiking from all O\'er the coun
try, staking" e\'cr)·thing they can save or
beg or borrow on this one throw, in hopes
of gaining an audience with the iamou'i
po~entate. Only aile among many will get
the opportunity he sceks- the others will
go away discouraged. heart-broken. In 3.

radio-conscious world. Ihe )'fajor's power
seems dangerous. But obviously he docs
not look al it that wav.

"0 f all those who -appear on our pro·
gram. I belie\"e that fifty per cent. will be
successful, and of that fifty, six per cent.
will be famous-which is adequate return
for our labors. The amateur hour will
endure-what other way is there for young
people to get a hearing, to get a chance?

"People are always asking me why 1
don't take a vacation," he continued. "1
dou't want to. I've traveled enough-I've
been everywhere. And it is good to have
work to do and to know that it is \\'orth
while. It is completely satisfying to know
that what one is doing is important, vital.
fn the beginning', radio necessarily drew
upon stage and screen for its arti~ts.

E\'eryone fished in the same pool because
there was 110 other. \'audc\'ille was fin·
ished, the old,time vaudeville performers
~cattered. How \vere young people to
break into the new field? However am
bitious they v..·ere, however talented. they
had to start some\vhere, had to get the es
sential training and experience that actors
used to get ill vaudeville. The amateur
program was the obvious answer."

"And the gong-do you still feel it must

RADIO STARS

be a part of the program?"
"It lends added interest. suspense-the

audience likes it. And it works out all
right. I gave the gong to a girl one night
and letters milled in, protesting, So I gave
her another chance-and had as many let
ters, saying that she never should ha\'e
been put on One said she shouldn't have
got thc gong-she should havc been shot!"

"But why put them on, if they are so
bad?" I demanded.

"They aren't always bad. It is hard to
tell. Their letters of application are very
informati\'e-I insist on that-and fre·
quently it seems that they have personality,
they have talent-and yet, when I get them
before an audience, they go all to pieces.

"It is a tricky business, this handlin~

amateurs. If I see they are nervous. 1 talk
to them a little longer, try to quiet them,
to give them confidence. I try to feel when
they arc ready. to put them on at just the
r:ght moment. But some break down com
pletely. You can understand that-imagine
how you would feel yoursel f."

I lau~hed. "I'd get the gong all right
but it does seem a sort of Roman holiday."

"Xo, not that. It gives a feeling of un·
certainly. an added zest. The performers try
harder and the audience. the voters, listen
more closely. It isn't all cut and dried...."

"And do you feel there is equal oppor
tlmity for girls on your program?" I
asked. "How do they show up as compared
with the boys?"

"\Ve have a good many more men than
girls on the program. For one thing, they
play more Inusical instrument than girls
do. Girls are more limited to singing and
dancing and perhaps playing the piano. I

Get a F~$H
start!

should say that we have an equal number
of men and women dancers, more women
impersonators, perhaps, but a much larger
lIumber of men instrumentalists. .\ncl as
a rule, the boys have much more poise.
more ~e1 f-confidence, arc much less ner-
valis than the girls .,

"And among the girls who've appeared
on the program, have there been any really
oustanding, really succe"sful?"

"It is early to tell. People iorget that it
has been only a little OYer a year, that our
first unit is still on the road. But there is
Doris \\'eb~ter-:>he went to the Rainbow
Room four days aiter her appearance here
and is now being considered for the movies,
Doris dramatized songs brilliantly-I re
member William Brady was in the audience
that night and shouted: 'Br01'OI' There
are several picture possibilities alllong our
youngsters. And Eva Ortega went from
one of our units to the Rainbow...

"\\'e have, in addition to our units, a
showboat troupe playing on the Ohio and
all orche!itra here in Kew York. 110st of
our people are earnest seekers after fame'
and success. Some obviously are not, but
the Illere notoriety seekers are soon Ie ft
behind. I should say that considering the
brief time and lack of experience, our
youngsters are doing very creditably."

He looked at me challengingly. "You can
see how fascinating it must be-the endless
variety. :t\o two days, no two programs,
no two people the same !"

"How about the dancing?" I wondered.
"Does that craze seem to be dying out?"

"1\0, it is very popular. And with the
radio fans as much as, if not more than,

(Confillued Oil page 96)

• bIen agree-no woman can be ador,
able when she offends with under-am1
odor. Or-just as bad-a deodorant 1\ hich
covers one unpleasant odor with another.

Why risk either?
Today, there's a truly different cream

deodorant-FRESn, Delicately frab'Tanl.
Gi;'ing positive protection against under,
arm odor,

FRESH is antiseptic--you can use this
deodorant right after shaving or a depila
tory. FRESH safeguards agaiOlst infcctioll
in tiny nicks and cuts.

FRESH can't possibly harm clotbes.
Dries instantly. You can apply FRESH
and go right on with your dressing. 1\'0
harsh ingredients-no grease in FRESH.

And with FRESH, pores stay open,
healthy, s\\eet, FRESH has no medicinal
odQr, nothing to identify it as a deodorant.
FRESH just gi ....es you freshness!

Economy Size 50c. H you.. toiltt ..in
counte.. bpeD', FRE~H, • .,nd JOe .. lib
yo..... npme and addr!!:.. to Phan"a,
Cr"'. <:,>,,1'" Loui.vill.", Ky., (or Tu\"e1
Package or FREsn, po.II,,,ld.
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(ContinI/cd from poge 11)
FALL-FROM HEAD TO FOOT

Thousonds or women have (ound n new beauty dis
oovcry-IIOLLYWOOD MASKl YEAn. AFTEH
YEAI\ their skins appear fresh and lovely. Tell-talc
forehead lines, cruelly aging crow'" foot, blackhends,
Jarge I)oroo and rough, sagging skin !lOO.lO to pass them
by. lIJl:lrinl( them the heartache and chillill$ fear of
age creeping on. Serenely, they go through bfe loved
nnd admired for the sheer beauty they bring into
their circle.

Others. less fortunate. lry.to fiKllt off the worried
look of age without results. They keep crpcrimcutiug
with all sorts of cosmetics, wondering why bellul)'
slips through their UOl::crs. They fail to realize the
imporlanoo of SKIN STIMULATION. Stop eJ"peri.
menting. You too, can preserve the bloom of youth
... can hllve a fresh, lovely complexion. if you give
your skin tho IDllrvelous stimulation (ound oul)' in
HOLLYWOOD ~lASK'S simple houle kcalment.

HOLLYWOOD MASK 10c & $1
-il~Li:YWOOjjMASK:iNC., I' SPECIAL OFFER! I

10;) W .MonroeSt.., Chicago, Ill.
PleaseBendlibcrnltuooornOLLYWOODMASK. I
I enclose 10c to oover packaging & mailing. I
l\'artUJ • _0 _ •• • _ _ _ I

IAddrt.ss ________________ ___ _________ _____ I

Cily_uuo_u ..ohh_u Sink. _nn __ :
HOLLYWOOO MASK SOLD AT 5 AND 10e STORES, t

DRUC AND DEPARTMENT STORES I

WIN
A SHIRLEY TEMPLE
DRESS-f., full De·
tails See OCTOBER
SCREEN ROMANCES
ON SALf fVfRYWHERf

EARN GOOD MONEY
Have your own Style Shop,
design smart lawns for beSt
dressed women, mingle with
the elite, be the HOLLYWOOO
FASHIONEXPIlil.Tofyounown.
Dress Like Screen Stars

at Little Cost
You Cln lelrn to design and
rnakegowns like those ofyour
favorite Stll at I friction of
their COst.You maylcquire the
charm such alluring gowns
give the wtarer. Have more
clOthes and dress more smart°
Iy, at less expense.

Hollywood Fashion
Creators Our Advisors

Wilh the aid of Fashion Crearors
of Motion Picoue Studios, and
Screen Slars themst.lves, rhis '°0

ytar-old collegewiUteach you Pro
fwiQnal CQStuml DtSigning in your
spare time u home by ilS C.Sy-tO'
learn method, and preplre you for
an eJ:cellent position. Free place
ment service for ,raduatcs. Mail
the coupon today I

~iMl~I!i, cpt. I, 0 YWOQ. • ,f.
Send me },'Rln; J·our new book. "Ocslgnlnlt 1Ioll)·"'ood
}'uhlon!," and full particulars of )-our IHJrne-lludy
C<lUfli4l In COItUlD~ D~.llnlng" :\I)' aliC h." ....

(Xo Itudcnt under 16 )"earl> a~eptedl
Mln-.Mr!".
f;trect ..
City •.•. " . " " . " " . " . • . f'lral~.
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gay. There's nonc of that silly bored ex
pression on her face, as if to let you think
that she is quite weary of being interviewed
and photographed. And she could act that
way if she wanted to because she is one
of the most promising young dramatic
stars on the air. Her role of Peggy
Young, on the Peppi'I' YOllng's Family
program, is an important one for a nine
teen-year-old. But Betty is much too real
to ha"c her head turned-maybe the fact
that she has been on the air ever since
she was a child has a lot to do with it.

Betty likes sports c10thcs and it is under
standable because she is quite athletic-
goes in for plenty of swimming, riding and
golf. Not to mention her indoor activities,
which include arduous hours of mastering
tap and ballet steps I

Evcn her suits takc a sporty turn. For
instance, there's her favorite jacket and
"kirt combination, for which she selected
the rust brown bowler hat and square
toed and heeled oxfords. Her jacket is a
tan tweed widely checked in brown. One
day she wears this with a dark brown
wool skirt, another day with a deep but
bright green one. She adds a novelty knit
sweater in the same rust brown shade as
her hat and thus makes an outfit that is
popular on college campuses the country
o,·er. Betty knows her campus clothes
because she is just young enough to be
bid to football games and proms by admir
ing swains.

Take a closc look at the hat she wears
wilh this suit becausc its shape is new
for this type hat-shallow, slightly
rounded crown with a brim that rolls up
gently from the face. A bright feather
~ticks through the crown at front. A
becoming style for almost evcryone.

And her oxfords are the vcry latest
trend in smart walking shoes. Rust color
bucko with square leather heels and flat
tering squared off toe. The tongue detail
is tricky, being laced down with metal
eyelcts through which the strings pull.
X otice how the contrasting stitching gives
a graceful curving line to the foot. Betty
was crazy about these and liked them also
in a very swank new color of smokey
gray, the stitching being in a lighter
shade and the heels in black leather. This
model is called "Tongue Tied" and isn't
it apt?

A hat that is an equally youthful vein
with the rust brown bowler is an off-the
face green stitchcd wool one which
Betty fell for completely. It might be
dubbed "Campus Sweetheart" or some
such, because a bright red heart, sewed
to the wide halo brim, is its giddy trim
ming. One of the reasons Betty wanted
this was because it looked so smart with
a light green tweed jacket and green
wool skirt which she wears a lot. Green,
incidcntally, is one of the big color fa
vorites for this fall and coming wiilter.
And is Betty glad because she looks
stullning in nearly all shades of it.

From the almost naive simplicity of
little brimmed hats and school-girl tweeds,
)'[iss \V. came slinking forth in gleaming
black satin and one of those new toppers

that has to be worn with a knowing
flair. I think 0 f all the hats we picked, she
liked this the most. And no wonder! It
was designed for just such a piquant face
as hers. A shallo\\' little affair in a bright,
deep blue felt, it carries a whole bright
green feathered bird perched almost pre
cariously over the front of the brim! The
bird is a dizzy one having its tail feathers
pointing upward and its bright red beak
jutting out as if to point out how closely
it matches the wearer's lipstick t A fabric
bow serves to hold this nestling firmly to
the brim.

Don't feel shy about trying some of
these uniquely trimmed hats. You'll find
you have plenty of company, for the
majority of new top-pieces have ribbons,
feathers and veils to make them look
more than "just a hat." Shapes are in
finitely varied, too. From the flat, almost
crownless style of Betty's hat, they rise
to heights in the high. tapered crowns of
the more tailored hats derived from the
Empire period of dressing. Then there are
turbans, with fetching bows flaring out
as front decoration, And a whole group
of hats copied from the hats the great
?\apoleon Bonaparte wore. And how could
thou look like 'anything, you ask? Really
\"Cry wearable and smart, with cockades of
colored ribbons for trim and lines modified
to bc quite bccoming to the average face.

On a fall afternoon, when Betty's
through with her daily program, she likes
to go tea dancing or, later, dinner and
theater with a special beau. For such an
occasion she dresses up a bit-wears a
black satin dress, a beautiful white ermine
jacket and selects her accessories ,.... ith
an eye to greater formality.

You see her wearing just such a cos
tume. Her dress is simply made with a
princess line, giving her slender figure a
snug fit through the waist and a flare to
her skirt. Her jacket is collarless with a
flared back and widely flared sleeves. She
told me to be sure to mention that, al
though her jacket is in luxurious erminc,
it can look equally as smart when made
up in the less cxpensi,"e furs.

Her halo hat of tightly curled cello
phane ribbon has a crown of the same
\"riling which covers her face. In her hand.
Betty carries one of the smartest bags
I've seen; it's ribbed satin in an amusing,
irregular pouch shape with a tiny strap
for handle and bright jeweled knobs for
clasp.

On her feet, she wears the new high
cut step-in pumps of black suede. The
shiny details of hat and costume are
high-lighted by the laced patent leather
tongue and side detail of the shoe. The
heels are patent leather, too, and the shoe
i... designed with a grand high arch cut
that gives a graceful yct supporting line
to the foot.

In talking about accessories in par
ticular, Betty said she was tired of formal
bags that are.too small to hold anything.
Her idea of a perfect bag for cocktail and
dinner costumes is the one photographed.
It is fashioned of black chiffon, closel)'
~hirrcd, with rolls of thc shirring run-



ninl: horizontall\ across it. Xarrow at the
t"p. it flare.;; -out to accommodate all
Ih()~e little ~adg:cts gals love to tote alonR"
on a date. I particularly like the tiny
handle and the stunning cTriola) c1a...p. On
her arm, Betty is wearing a striking",
h'a\'y-link bracelet of black catalin bar
rel .. rill~ed with rhinestones.

She like!'> to wear pearls. Sometimes
j u~t a .,in~le strand. nicely ~rac\llated.

Ri~hl no\\" she is intrif:rued with the new
mlllti·.. tralld pearl necklaces that Rive such
a liit to hi.~h necklines on dark winter
dr('~"l'''' She wcar" one of thc ..c with a
black satin a ftcTnooll clre:-s "hich ha:) a
'cry high draped scarf. it·... Quite a
dramatic accent.

.\nothcr of the more formal hats \\ hich
"c ..elected and which Belty liked tre-
Illcndou ly, wa... a small felt hat in a
lon:ly hade of ..oit green. It litted her
hl.;ad like a call and a great bunch of
curl ... made of the felt. trimllled thc hat
ri~ht ill front. Riving' the effect of a high
han!!, You'll find quite a number of hats
which ...eem to lbC coiffure detai'" in trim.
1l1111~ --it's all amu",inR idea and ...urllri ....
in~dy becomin~.

"'htn it C'll11e.. to C\"cninK c1ofle....
nt,tty tolet mc that ... he doe~I1't care tor
ophi ..ticatioll at all. She like... simple.

~ outhiul styles without any very bizarre
<it'tail ... or cuh. I found her whole atti
tude on clothe .. one (If _'ane11e", .. , with just
cnou~h cnthu",ia ..m for new tricks and
idea", r would ",ay that she is a good type
tn follow for girl", who are blonde. blue·
c:yc(l and of medium height. I fer dis·
intere"t in extreme.. is a grand example
I,' anyone who can't re ... ist trying' out e\'err
ta,l and tancy which comes along.

:-\,) mally of you write in to me, asking
where ~·ou can buy this item or that
\\ hich you haH admired on )our radio
fav"rites. As a re ..ult I han prepared a
,')'hoppil/g Bulldi/!. the first t)f which was
introduced 1a ... t month..\l1d I am going to
,,"end it to all of you who are interested
each month. In it will be prices and places
where you can huy many of thc things
featured. either ill Illy monthly pictures or
... tmit' .... Abo in thc Bulletill will be new
idca .. that you havcn't spotted yet in your
...hupping trip,.;. Thi .. will be a real sl1op
l'in~ handbook for you and plea.;e get into
the habit of ..endil1K for it every month.
There will be any number of IlC\\ item::.
for each i~",ue of the Bulletill. ~ get into
the habit of filling out the coupon and be
coming a regular Bulletill-ite!

It's great fun to shop for the same
thing-s your radio pets like. so just write
in for this first-hand shopping- dope.

Elil.obeth Ellis,
RADIO STARS,
149 Modison Ayenue,
New York, N. Y.

Enclosed i.. a ~tamped. sclf·ad
drc,.;~ed em·elope, kindly ~end me
free of charge your R.-\DIO ST.\R:'I

.')/liJppill9 Blfllt";".

RADIO

IOe
In a \"~ry tmart,

tuck..u ..ay tile.

STARS

IF you \\'ouIJ be Gay ... and GI:ulloUrOU;-i. tlwn

adopt tbi;-i nc\\"c:\t fragrance. If your m()oJ~ are many.

if you lo\'c [~ayely or ~Ol)bil'iti(.'ated siml,licity-l,ere iJi

your J-,erf"ul11c. Fr\OEi'\"S new Carllcnin il' difl'et'l'nl

, , . of tX1l'tel frngr:mcc anJ unexpected ()ower , , . dainty

a3 tbe ne\\', ~Ileer e\'ening gowns ... jut'ot 3l' allurin~. ~rry

t},i~ ~p:H-k.ling. dazzling I)('rfume today, on ~ale in t},c

smart IH"\\' hlt·b.·3W:l.\~ size in all 5 :lnd IDc stores.

Xame

Stred

City State PARK tTILF 0RD FA 0 E It
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~uckyBaby!
THERE'S OLIVE OIL IN HIS POWDERI

RADIO STARS

RADIO AND THE RACETRACK
(CQll/illUed from /loge 37)

YOU'LL have a happier, morc contented
baby, Mother, if you give him the unique

comforts of Z. B. T. Baby Powder. For
Z. B. T. contains olive oil, which makes it
cling longer, and resist ?noistun: better. Its
superior smoothness (what the doctors call
"slip") prevents chafing in the creases. Free
from zinc in any form, Z. B. T. is approved
by Good Housekeeping and YOIU' baby. Large
25¢ and 50¢ sizes.

REA 0 the complete story starring
Errol Flynn and a huge cast

"CHARGE OF THE LIGHT BRIGADE"
in the October issue of

SCREEN ROMANCES
NOW ON SALE AT ALL NEWSSTANDS

If every GRAY HAIR
ACHED like a tooth no
one would delay using

FARR'S
FOR eRAY HAIR
If neglected hair doesn't distress you,
it pains YOUI'" friends. F ARR'S. used with
perfect confidence, leaves your hair soft,
lustrous, natural and youthful in appear
ance. Easy as a manicure in hygienic
privacy of home; odorless, greaseless; will
not rub off or interfere with curling,
$1.35. Sold everywhere.

r------FREE sAMPLE------l
BROOKLINE CHEMICAL CO. M.O.SfI 79 Sudburf ~tr••t, Do.ton, M.... II Send 10 Dwn wraDpina· I

I Name. I
I Street. I
'
l
gt~r' OR'ICiN"r HAiiCc~t~~R . I_________________J
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and rendered merely lip-service on the
others.

Finally help appeared from an unex
pected quarter. Fred Weber, of the Mu
tlfol Broadcasf;//!J Systcm, said:

"\\'e'll broadcast every stake race in the
metropolitan season." And since the met
ropolitan season embraces a period of from
April 15th to October 31st. a total of 172
racing days at Saratoga. Jamaica, Bel
mont Park, Aqueduct ami Empire City, it
forms the backbone of American racing.

The Jflltlla! Sysl/:lII gaye racing its great
opportunity, with the broadcasting of ap
proximately three stake races a week. plus
a Friday night racing feature, which in
cluded a preview of the carel for the fol
lowing day. All Jfl/tlla! asked in return
was exclusive rights, which it recei\'ed,
much to the indignation of NBC and CBS,
which had been offered the same chance,
but had turned it down.

Since a horse race rarely is longer than
two minutes in the running-, its briefncss
makes it ideal for radio. "'here a base
ball game lasts two hours, a boxing match
an hour, a football game two and a half
hours, the entire story of a race. its set
ting, course and finish, can be polished off
in fifteen minutes.

'Vhen the Racing Associations and the
,If,,tl/a! Syste/ll reached this agreement, the
racing folk said: "Bryan Field is the man
to handle the entirc thing." And Jilltl/ol
agreed. with Field, racing writer for the
New York Times, receiving carte blanche
in all details of the broadcasting.

Field went to work with a will. His
success is evidenced by the increased at
tendance at racing this summer.

The Friday night programs of Field
lean heavily on guest stars, but guest stars
who mean something to racing. Babe Han
ford, who rode Bold V CIl/lire to its sensa
tional victory in the Kentucky Derby last
:May; Mary Hirsch, trainer of Bold V e'l~

lure and the only woman racing trainer in
the country; Rigan McKinney, 29-year-old
millionaire steeplechase jockey; Al fred
Gwynne Vanderbilt. owner of DiscQ7.'cry;
Jack Campbell, leading handicapper of the
country, and John Sloan, of the New York
State Racing Commission, are some of the
turf notables Field has had on the air.

Field has been coYering racing for the
New York Times since 1928 and has mas
tered the difficult art of "calling," an es
sential for any turf writer. \Vithout this
gift, for "calling" is truly all instinctive
gift, no announcer can hope to do a suc
cessful job of broadcasting, "Calling" is
placing the horses as they pass the various
distance poles in a race. caBing their posi
tions in relation to the po,;itions of the
other horses in the race. It is the "callers"
who make up the charts which constitute
the foundation of all racing form.

"It is an instinctive combination of three
items which makes a true 'caller,' " ex
plained Field. "You must kno\\' the silks,
the mannerisms of each jockey and the
color, size and mannerisms oi each horse.
You e\'entually get so that the hunch of
a jockey, the shape of a horse's hc..1.c1, its
gait, enable you to identify immediately

hor:,e and jockey. En::n if it come:- up
mud. a:, we say at the track, you still can
call 'em. despite the fact that their :.ilks
may he Olle gray smear of mud, rather
than any particular color."

'\n in"tance of Field's ability, as a
trained sports reporter. to tell \\ hat i" hap
pening at the "econd or split-second it
happen". was illustrated by his work at
the start of the Kentucky Derby this year.
,\ t the outset of this en~nt. the mo~t publi
cized race in .\merica, there wa" a terrific
Jam. It was the roul-;"hest !'itart of a stake
race in this country's history. Brci.,jty, the
tOjJ-fa\orite, was sloughed at the outset
and knocked almost to hi,; knees. Another
well-hacked choice, Cram'iffe, 10,;t its ridt.'r.

Field had to make an instantaneous de
cision_ Should he describe the wreckage
at the start and pick up the race later, or
should he dismiss it with a "Somctltillg's
11a!,/,cllcd-back-lllcrc-<~'(""-gh'('-Joll-the-dt'

tails-Ia!cr." His trained eye immediately
picked up the fact that Br(,'i'ily, the fa
\'orite, and therefore the horse in which
most people were interested, had met with
intederence and he promptly described the
mishap in its entiret)'. picking up the other
horses ju~t as they hit the first turn.

That his judgmeilt was correct in de
scribing the rough start w~s borne out
later by the fact that the stewards SliS

pended three jockeys, including Babe Han
ford, who rode the winner, Bold rOcll/llre.
And Field's account of the jam received
100 per cent. corroboration in the papers
next day, although his description was
given on the spot, while the writers had
a chance to interview stewards, starters
and jockeys before writing their \'ersion.

You may have listened to a racing broad
caster some few years ago who went un
der the name of Thomas Bryan George.
That was Bryan Field in the early days,
who adapted that name from his own first
name, his son's first name and his pet
name for )'lrs. Field, who was christened
Georgiana.

Field dri £led into racing announcing by
accident. Graham 1lc1\'amee had hroadca,;t
some races ior .VBe in 1929 and when
the important Belmont Stakes came up,
one of the racing moguls told Graham he
had better get some expert help for the
e\-ent. ).lcXamee asked whom could he get
and was told that Field, who was standing
ncarby, would be "as good as any." So
Bryan got his first taste of broadcasting.

The following year, Herbert B. Glover
of the Columbia network, signed Field to
assist Ted Husing in broadcasting some of
the metropolitan stake events. During the
running of the Alabama Stakes at Sara
toga that Slimmer, Field had to speak for
nearly an hour, instead of ten minutes, a5
Franklin D. Roosevelt, then f!O\'ernor of
Xcw York State, was shut off the air
through a l1lix~up in signals.

A microphone had been set up near the
top of the stands for Governor Roose
velt. while Field was to broadcast the race
from the yery top. Through an error, the
Governor ne....er went Oil the air and Bryan
had to keep the mike Roing th:.:: tntire time.

This convinced Glvver that Field was
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the mall ior racinK and Bryan did a com
plete schedule in 1931, which seasoll ~aw

CBS t:H..'gin to take the play a\\ay from
the Xo/;c)l/ol Clloi,I, which had been ex
ploitillg" Clem '\IcCarthy 011 it:-. larger llC..'t
work and was practically without com
petition uillil the entranCe of Field.

Fidd \\orkcd on ulltil I~J3, but grad·
ually wa,,; g-ettin~ fed up with hi .. poorly·
paid r'Hlio c1utie . particularl~ when Glo\'er
left the organization and the promi~es he
had made tn Br) an \\ ere cancelled. He
\\a~ ready to <Iuit aiter the Kentllcky
Derby of 1933, but his succe..... in that
broadcast buoyeet him UJl.

That was the Derhy ill which Broker's
Til' and lfrud Pia)' came down the ..tretch
neck·and·neck. \\ ith their jockey ... fighting
each othl'r tooth ami nail. The tactics of
the two riders should have led to their
c1i'iqualiticatioll, which \\Quld han mad..::
the third hor...c. CI",rlir V., the winner.
Field called the ioul ... a ... he saw them com
mitted, but the .\" Be announcer made no
ml'l1tion of them at all.

AlthouJ.::h there were 110 di ...qua1ifications.
the papers next da) were full of the foub.
Han'ey Boyle, sports columnist of the
Pittsburgh Post -Gazette. devoted an cntire
Monday column to the incom!>etence of
racing- broadcasters. pointing- out that he
had listened to the XHe broadcast and
heard 110 mention of the fouls, which were
dc!"cribed in every I1cw ... pal>cr aCCOllllt.

By noon next day. Boyle received ncarly
100 letters from readers, who told him,
in effecl. "he had been listening to the
wrong guy" and telling- of the excellent
descriptivc job that Thoma ... Bryan George
had donc (:n CBS.

The tremendous sweep of approbation
Fidd received after this race induced him
to continue. Failure of CBS to follow his
:-t1~~estions in the winter of 1934-35 again
had Bryan on the point of quilting. He
outlined a plan whereby CBS could ohtain
exclu~ive rights to the broadcast of the

100.000 Santa Anita Handicap, which was
being run for the first time. Columbia
officials paid him no heed. with the result
that S Be sewed it up for an exclusive.

Field grew critical and told his bosses
they should endeavor to retaliate by get
ting an exclu'iive on the Kentucky Derb:y.
They lauKhc<l at him and he immediately
said he Ilimself would attempt to land such
a contract for the chain. asking only that
they pay hi... expense .... while he comributed
his time free.

Field wcnt first to Chica~n and then to
L(,uisville and ...ucceeded in swinging
«lionel ~ratt "'inn into line. The result
\\3" that he landed ooth an exclu"i\'e for
the Derhy and a commercial spon'ior-K001

Ciyorrllrs. It was the first time in history
that a commercial sponsor Wa'i obtained for
any hon·c race-and the Derby had been
going 011 the air since 1924. when Credo
Harris. o\"Cr WI/I.", Loui'i\"ille. broad
cast the story of RIt,,'k Gold's victory.

Despite this success of Field, Coillmbia
sl ill failed to heed hi ... urgings for a com
mercial sponsor, and no\\". 1936. linds
Bryan aligned with .'1uIl/of-and rat'iug
Sl:lting ih best break from radio.

Field's broadcast of the ~take meeting!o;
of the melr<lJ}olitan season puts the races
he fore thc listening public as they really
are, without embellishments. without false
drama or the hysterical flub-dub so often
found ill the work of sport broadcasters.
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not oi the type to t(.. t our ...kill. thlHl~h

they do rcAcct in thcir [K'riection the art
of the chef \\ ho ~a\C me his yery 0\\ l'

recipes for preparing them,
For, as :you can well imagine. \Yayne

King's recommendation pi<luel! my curio:,
ity and I \\as dctcrmiuCtI to get those rec
ipes from the \\"aldori-.\storia's famoll"
Ch~f-de-cl/isjllt. (~abriel Lll~Ot. .\nd ~et

them I did. One i~ for ChickcJI Oscar
Oscar being the gentleman who has beel:
so c1o..elv identified with the history ot
that hotel that hi .. name has a wa;' 01

popping up frequently around there. It i..
not surpri~ing, thereinrc, to find the nam~

"Oscar" given to a "auce-Sollce Oscar
su~gested by \\'a)ne King as the ideal
steak or shrimp ...easnnin~-and also t'l
this truly tempting way of cook inA
chicken ell cos-ecrole. The skill of a French
chef is apparent in the directions for pre
paring this dish. but the mo~t amateurisl'
of American cook... can follow the recipl'.

I also was able to get two other \\'al
dod recipes ... both for Petits FOllrJ
Pcrits FOllrs, you know. arc an assortment
of very small cakes and cookies. The t\\"Il
for which I snared mixing and baking di
rections are comparatively simple evell
though they do boa"t of such names as
Noso/le .Yormandc and Palois de Dame
00, la! la! How fanc,,! But don't let
the French tenninolo!{)' frighten yOU
They're just cookies, after all, though par
ticularly tasty ones naturally.

You'll want to kno\\" how to fix all
these \\'aldorf "peciahies, I'm sure. for
it's a rare treat, indeed, to he ahle to get
a ~fa<,ter Chef to part with any of hI-.
treasured ...ecrct". (.\ bit temperamental,
these fellows, thou~h don't e\"er ~ay it
\\3S I who told YOll!) So it is with real
pride that I announce that \ou'll tind )'Ir
Lugot's recipes for these -food favorite.,
of \\"arne King"s in thi ... month's free
leaflet which contains directions for pre
raring the Eggs a la Killg and the P£"IHI)'

8l/lls already mentioned, as well as for the
Chicken Oscar and the two Prtits FOllrs.
These last, by the wa:y, make an ideal
sweet to sen'e with coffee, or better still
they are the perfect ice cream accompani
ment. And you couldn't possibly write an
article about \\"a:rne Kin/{'s food prefer
ences without mentioning ice cream in
some form.

For here, indeed, is an icc cream en
thusiast! On the warm dar when [ met
)'fr. Kin~, for example, he was enjoying
one of his fa\'orite ice cream concoctions
-undoubtedly one of the simplest of
ideas, ret one of the most delicious.
Simply put a !'coop of ice cream in the
bottom of a tall gla .. s and filt the glass
with plain milk - a1mo~t a pillt of it.
Then stir with a spoon.

"Stirr:ng is p..1.rt of the fun:' declared
\Vayne suitinl{ the action to the word and
busying hilmelf with the job. smiling
merrily the while. "X"ow taste it," he
suggestcd. "\\'c call it the !fI'h'j} Special,"
he went un. "Penny adores it. .\nd i:-.l1·t

(COll/illl/cd from page 9)
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he would cnthu..e onl\" mer ~uch thinfO;"s as
J/ltshroollls SOliS i:loch.-, Bouillabais.fi'
Spa;,JIt". or Crt;tt's SII$('tf,t"-those gusta
tl,ry dcli~hb that are "~imply e1eRanC to
eat hut far from "elt:~antl~' ... imp1e"· to
make!

Fonunatek. ho\\enr. such wa:> not the
ca..e i"r all "the fOo<b he Illcntioned--e\"en
..e\"CI"al \\'ald"rf "'fll'cialtit:~-are eas}" to
prepare and feature c\ery-day-ordinary
thin~s such as chicken and eRg" and ice
cream. and hfllne-made cinnamf)ll hun".

.\nd the t>e ... t news of all. doubtlc:>s, is
that I wa ... able to ~et n.-cipcs for all of
the.. e \\'a~ nc King iavorite", which I in
tend to pas~ on to ~Oll. You'lI find kitchen
te~tcd rccipes inr them all in this month's
free Radio lIoslt·ss Lcaflet. So why not
send in, now, for your copy?

(By the way, the coupon, this month,
\\"ill also brinf{ you t\\"o additional recipe
lcaAets which you may not have sent for
before. The...e arc somc that we happen
to have left from previous offers and that
we'll be pleased to let you have as long
as the rather limited supply lasts. Per
haps it would be well to mark 011 the
coupon your nrder of preference for we
can only send two of these "extras" with
each new \\'aync King leaflet.)

And now let me tell you briefly about
the foods sugge<,ted by ),Ir. King-starting
our discu" ... ion as he starts his day, with
a hearty 1>reakiast featuring yeast-raised
Cinnamon BullS.

"Ther are made for us bv our colored
servant who took care of n;\' wife when
she was a child and still i~ bu...ily and
proudly looking out for her welfare and
that oi the prc..t'nt generation of children.
I'll ask her to "cnd you the recipe." \\'ayne
promised. "Thc..e buns are equall~' good
fresh or toasted and great favorites with
us all, especially with Penny," he went on
while I made a mental note to call them
P£"IHI)' BUllS. They Quite li\"e up to )'Ir.
King's description. too, as I disco\"ered
subsequentl}' upon te~ting the recipe.
You'll find them amazingly easy to "mix
and "et to risc," with a new ti.(.'ist that
makes me belie\"e that the King's cook
keeps up with the trend of the times.

Then there's a recipe in the leaflet for
a special scramblet:1 egg concoction. This
dish is one that )'fr. King himself kno\\"s
how to prepare. You know how it is with
men! Jllst give them a f ryinR pan, a lump
of buttcr. some eggs and fixings and
thcy'li declare theln-.elYCs able to turn out
the world· ... fine::.t di ...h. Funny part of it
is, that sometimc:> they're ab..olute1y right!
In this case. fl'r instance, \\'ayne has hit
upon a real idea and his E!J[Js d: la King
can be the food-success of your next late
supper party or just your favorite stand
by in the future. Full directions for mak
ing them will be fOllnd on Olle of the rec
ipe cards,

Of course \Vayne also spoke with the
greatest enthusiasm of some of the di"hes
he har! eaten cluring his pleasant stay at
the \\"aldorf. But e,"cn tht' .. e di ..he~ were

wit" 0

FOLEY
FOOD
MILL

'Ia.lin I bu~hel

of tomaton Into
Juke In 20 min·
ulel-I bushel 01
Ipple. Into uuee
or bUUer In SO

minute' Wonde.ful
for zrape lulce. ll'lIIl'~.

/'''IS. prl'.enu, A dilly
I' nle luer ror pr~p •• lnl IOUP', ,ez
elablet, deherts. };ndnrse<.l by doc·
"" fur .t.alnlnll: Infanl,' food. Ind
'1,,~'I.1 dleU. i:u," to operate and
1"1"111,
10-Oay Monly-BlCk Guarllnln.
O"ler thruull:h dep.rtm,'n~ or hard·
"arf .l".t» or 'end $1.25 to UI.
.lunlor l;lze, $1.00.
Slid f' r Fret Re~ip, CirCJI/ar

FOLEY MFG. CO.
50 Mlln St.. H. E., Mlnne.polil. Minn.

~:~t';i3 ~iS~ :;"'~1;;~1.':;-'(j:.~.:'_':;'1:~
I. 1110n •. , ......~ 10 h "'l. .nd n"llthl""'. oJl·

~::~-kf~ r:=;;u:;:" ~~D:r...:.~ t~:~l:li>"'n,11... bou .t<., e."". V' u ..................

No Experience Required
~l"...,. not.-.q, -re<!.•, oJ
dIU..... to ..... I<.'n& II fl_

~~~ ";'·~It~~\~t ..
d ""~'- .... rtt<o.t un"'" f
ull ~ Uti .....1'1lC Frwe
e:r::..n~'!..;~"'" ;;;-....n.,~""I~
FASHiON FROCKS. Inc.

Dept.ll-2S0. Cincinnoti. 0

TXITOO lour eyelash
C~ \,ith thiS smooth,
new CfeaID mascara and
,our la.l>hcs "ill j(bu'ndy
JooL: t\\ ice their rCOlllength;
the South &.:01 c:nchantrc~::.·

0\\0 W2}' of achieving trull'
glamorous C) cs. i\lore \, ater
Froat thall liquid. darkencr:>;
won't run or smear. E:l::olct to
a~ply than cake ma~caras.f
\\ on 'r smart. Harmlc:s::>. Actually
makes lashes wft and curling, instead
ot brittle and "bead) ." Complete. with brush
in smarr, rubber-Itncd Satlll ,anay ... SOc.

NEW TATTOO
CREAM MASCARA

DEAFNESS IS MISERY

~
""':r "'"""w;u,dJ..,;......... ..d
He- N_eaio,COIl.enatioR.MO.~.
Chuteft aDd R.~. beca_ tbe, ute
L-.«I ID"k Ear Dr- wbi.::.h

~ nM:mble Ti., Mecapl.onnDnu•.c
iD the Eal'" m~;rd, out of .izh~.
No ...ira. buu.iel or head piece.
TIwr In= inupanin. Write lor
booklet aod urom lutemell.C of DR/;fIo4
the ;••C.Dtor ...bo W"llhi"ucll dul.

A.. o. LIOIIAftD" 1__ ha. ,.e.70 lUll a..... lew Tn

••

Needs no wate,. foapply-reallywiJttuproo"- - -

NO
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Money-back guarantee
No matter how skinny and rundo"..n you
may be tram lack ot enough Vitamin Band
iron, these marvelous new lronlzed Yeast
tablets should build you up In a tew weeks as
they ha"'e thousands. It not delighted with
results ot first package. money back instantly.

Special FREE offer!
To start you building up your health rl~ht
away. we make this absolutely FREE ofter.
Purchase a package ot Ironlzed Yeast tab
lets at ollce, cut out the scn.1 on the box
and mall It to us with a clipping" ot this
paragraph. 'Ve will send you a tascinatll1~
new book on hcalth, "New Facts About
Your Body." Remember. results with the
very first packa~e-or money l'Ctunded. At
all drug-gists. Ironlzed Yeast Co., Inc.,
Dept. 310, AUanUl., Ga.

is combined with 3 kinds of iron. pas
teurized whole yeast and other valuable
ingredients in pleasant little tablets.

If ).·ou, too, need Yltamin B and Iron to
build you up, gt:t these new Ironized Yeat't
tablets tram ).'our dru~J:i!<t at once. Day
after da:\", as l'OU take them, watch skinny
limbs and flat chest round out to normal
attractiveness, skin clear to natural beauty
- you're an entirely new person.

•

®
®

SKINNY? NewQuick Way Gives
Thousands Solid Pounds Fast!

WHEN thousands of formerly skinny,
rundown, friendless people have

gained pounds of solid, normally good
looking flesh with this new triple-acting
treatment, it's a crime for thousands of
others to remain thin and unattractive.
Actually, with this sensationally quick
new body-builder, you may not only
gain normal, flattering pounds, but also
naturally clear skin, freedom from indi
gestion and constipation, new pep and
popularity.

Doctors now know that the real reason
why many find it hard to Kain weight
is they do not get enough digestion
strengthening Vitamin Band blood
building iron in their food. Now with
this new discovery which combines these
two vital elements in little concentrated
tablets. hosts of people have put on
pounds of firm flesh, normal curves
in a very short time.

This amazing new product, Ironized
Yeast, is made from special imported
cultured ale yeast, the richest known
source of Vitamin B. By a new process
this special yeast is concentrated 7 Umes
-made 7 times more powerful. Then it

PlaC(' cc/rr.\' in icc 1l·"ler to [/el crisp.
Druill aud dn' tllOrOlIl/hI\,. .hid h'IIJOII

.lilia, .SlIyar ;lIId salt' to' diad apples.
Chill ill Yl'fri.fll:rator 10 mil/lites. Add
cclery. Combi"e 1I/(/J'nllIwiSi' alld 'i.l'Ilippcd
cream... ldd to crlery llJld a/,plc mixture
alld toss liyhtly '1:l'ith .wlad fork llnd SPOOH,

",IIi/ Ihorollyhl.\' blellded SeY'<'c 0'1 crisp
lettl/ce 'i.l'ith a [lorI/ish of pimicllto strips
and 'i.l.'oIJlll/ lwl<:cs.

WALDORF SALAD
l~ Clf/' di,t'd cdt y

3 tablr.f/,olll/S It:moll jl/ice
2 tab!l's/,oolls sllgtlr
a dash of salt

1 J .l fill's diad aNles
~ Clf/' IIU1J'OlUlOiu

J 4 CII/, Crt'lIm, 1l'hi/,/,cd

IOli5lB AINE
WITH NEW -WAY

Wayne King, bondleoder....-...;.;;..ll 18EI lEI
it a fine way to get a kid to drink a greater
amount of milk ?"

It is, indeed, and I suggest that you try
it out as an a her-school lunch for your
child or a mid-afternoon pick-Ole-up for
yourself. Don't add any flavoring.

Two other easily made ice cream trf~ats

also appeal to ~Ir. King, Cherry-Almond
and Hawaiian Sundaes. Both call for
\aniJla icc cream to begin with. For the
first, larKc black canned cherries arc used.
These are drained and placed around the
cream. The whole is then topped with
finely chopped or ...hrcddcd almonds.
~alted almonds may be ll<;cd.

The second "undae is made by arranging
\\ edges of canned pineapple attractively
{JIl top of individual scr\'in~s of ice cream.
Place a cherry (red or green maraschino)
in the center for color contrast and pour
a little of the juice from the can into
('ach dish. Well, tho"t: sUA"ge-.tions are
Cl'rtainl~' ea ...y, aren't they? And remem
hr, ice cream i~ a univer:-al fa\'orite the
year around.

There· ... ju"t f(w:.m leit to gi\'c you a
recipe for tht: :-alad hI which the Waldorf
gave it-. name morc )ear:'o ago than )'ou
and I \\ auld care to remember Ideal for
the fall when apples are in season. He
~ure to tr)' this rccipe and be equally cer
tain to <;,end ior the leaRet featuring
""ayne Kinj.{':- fan,rite ioods-with two
of the three extra lcaRtb included for
those \\ho care t, h;'lve them,
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FAVORITE

of

RADIO

HEADLINERS,

the Savoy-Plaza
is noted for the
charm and spar
kle of its atmos
phere, for its un
excelled CUISine,
for service that
rivals the smooth
ness and perlec·
tion of a star per
formance ••. Con
venienttoCBSand
NBCstudios,smort
shops, theatres,
and night "spots"
... Single rooms,
from $6. Double

rooms, from $8.
Suites from $12.

Henry A. g,
Morw:l""Q ree

Gee. 5
Res,denl Me

Overlooking Central Park
FIFTH AVE· 58th To 59th SiS· NEW YORK

HoW' doel YOllr fayorl.. rodlOitor rankin the
opinionl of critin1 Conlllit Ollt'" .OAIIO OF

IIEYIEWS-pa9~.....iiiiiijii.iiiiiijiiijj

Cau.ed by Tired Kidney.
Many of those gnawing, nagging, painful back

aches people blame OD cold. or atrain. Bre often
caused by tired kidneya - and may be relieved
when treated In the right way.

The kidneys are one of Nature'. chief ways of
taking aeida and waste. out of the blood. A healthy
person should pass about 3 pinta a day and so
get rid of more than 3 pound! of waste matter.

If the 15 mile. of kidney tubes and filters don't
work well, this waste atay. in the body and may
become POi80nou8. It may .tart naR"ging back·
aehes, leg pains, 1088 of pep and energy, getting
up niA'hts, 8wcllinR", puffinelJ8 under the eyes,
headaches and dizziness. Don't let it lay you up,

Ask your drua-a-iat for Donn'. Pill. - used
successfully by millions (or over 40 years. They
give happy relief and wiJI help to flush out the
15 miles of kidney tubea. Get Doan'. Pilla.

SAVOY= PlAZA

I'I'C~
STOPPED IN ONE MINUTE
Are you tormented with theitehin& tortW"e8 or eeaemll
rubes, athlete'. foot, eruptiona. or other akin affiie
tion!? For quiek and happy relief, uee t'OOliDI:, anti
e('ptie, liquid D. D. D. PaucJuyno:-. 40 yean
WOl'ld-..nde lIUeoeII. It. gentle oill 800tbe the irri
tatl'd .kiD. Cleoar, greaeeleN and .ta.inlewe-driea rut.
Stope tbe mOlt; inteDMl it('hiDI iutantly, A 35e trial
bottle, at; any dru& .tore, pro-.e. it-or mODey back,

0.0.0. PAUc..o\.l,o~

HAPPY RELlEr
FROM PAINFUL
BACKACHE

(Col/lilll/cd from /,a!lC 89)

with the studio audiences. And I have
ne\·er ~een !;uch audicnce:. as we have had
lately. They've been wonderful, marvelous
The dancin~ goc .. over ,·ery well illdeed
I introduced tap dancinR", you kllOW, O\'er
the air on my ori~inal amateur program
ten or twelve )ear ... aJ{o. It went O\'er
fairl)' well nen then." He lauRhcd, "I re
member ..a);in~ that tap dancing had gone
over "'0 well, I thou~ht I'd try putting a
pre:.tidigitator on the air and got some
\"Cry ~eriolls Ictters from people who won
dered how thc)' would get the point of
tricks they couldn't see !"

Yes, they've always taken the ~rajor seri
ously and always will. Partly, no doubt.
because in spite of a rich Irish sense of
humor, he take... him ...elf very ...eriously and
his work more so.

"'ork was his panacea when he lost his
beloved wife. It fills his life today and
brings a rich contentment, not only be
c:lU-;e it brings a fabulous reward finan
cially, nor merely because it keeps him
occupied day in and day out, but because
he himself thinks it is essentially con
structive and worth while work. And be
cause he was born to lead, to dominate,
and revels in the sense of power his posi
tion gives him. You could not conceive of
his being content with a passive, Quiet
life. He has indeed been lucky in finding
an outlet for his energy, his strength, his
imagination, his varied talents. And we
cannot sneer at a man who has brought
delight not only to aspirants for fame and
fortune who have profited through him,
but to the radio audiences from Nome,
Alaska to Liberia, Africa!

I f it enables him to line his walls with
magnificent paintings-and my feet loi
tered in the halls as I reluctantly walked
through them, unwilling to leave them
with only a casual glance; if in his home
hf' enjo)·s beautiful things, is particularly
proud of his antique sih'er; if he 100·es
to wander in a garden redolent with the
sweet perfume of gardenia ...-after all, why
not -: They are his! And if he revels in
the adulation, thrives on the applause.
thrills to his position a... .\'0. 1 man in the
entertainment world-it would be very
curious if he didn't!

He seems to have an ull<juenchable thirst
for work, It keep!; you young, he says
and he can o;ay it, for he works tirelessly
and looks much younger than his years,
much )·Ollllger than hi::; picture<;.

In talking- to him, r sOllR"ht for honesty
of purpose, for integrity, for ::;incerity.
idealio;m-ancl I belicve the.;e qualities are
there, that in 110 other way could you ac
count for the integrated, delig-htful per
sonality that dominates the radio world
today-·and dominates it very pleasantly in
deed. I saw no tail and horns. And if he
is a little pompous, a bit vain-no one
has seriously challenged his position.

\\'e would conceivably find it harder to
forgive so much conceit in a lesser man,
but the stage the :Major struts is big and
his audience world-wide! Let's not be
small enough to begrudge it to him!

I THE MAJOR ON
PARADE

.......--.', n... --,., ~; ,_'I.
I -.

State.

voeoseOPE eo.
New Bedford. Mass.

THE
Box 282

'\ew in\f~ntion c.xel"ci~s

and .djust the entire in!"
in(l ofF.nc. \muin~ly im.

pie. completely effeetilc. ~ileot. S 1 . 00
Deller than 100 ("our e. ONLY

VOICE:

1041DWIST ....D.O COR'ORATION
D.pt. 0.17, Clnlu.tl, 0.1.
W"hcM oblopuon on my pN1. lIaId .. y<:o.It rcw
PRE E Q-Woc and _rlete &wit c/ y<:o.It bbenl
»<by PRE E tnaI ofer Th.a .. NOT lin order

Nome ...

Address ..
To....n .

Betty Wro9ge, o..e of radio's most pcpulor young
stors, shows you how yOIl mea., oc:hieve outum..
SmorlUSI. Don't miss FALL-FROM HEAD TO

FOOT. on,;,p.~'.;'9~'o;;.;;;o;;;;;;;;;;••••••iiiii

AVE
~:50%
DIRECT FROM

FAOORY IIlllI~lJiIilIiIl
EVERYWHERE. udio cotba_ ..
ai••t..~pr.illin.thi..m....;n.J::r TERmS-lui...
beautiful, hi.aer, better. more ..
!?Owerful, .u~r .elective 16-tube 5.band radio.
Outperforms $200 K" on IlOint-(or-~intcomparison.
Before you decide, write for F R £ E 4O-~.c: 1937
cat.IOI'_ I.e.rn how you can AVe 50"" by buy
ina direct (rom tbe f.dory. Why p. y m 0 r e '1

74 ADVANCED FEATURES
Scores of marv"'-'ou. featuteS up••in l'o\idwest lupc.r
performance and .ssure thrillin. world....·ide .U...... '·e
perform.nce. You c.n ,witch in,t.ntly from American
procram$... to Canadian, police, amateur, eommerc"'l.
airplane.nd .hip broadca$b...to world'. Gnat forei.o
pf04ram•. Po_rful Triple_Twin tube. (t ...·o tubes in
onel)-«;ve IS-tube l'e'!Iult.. J::J«luli.'C LI«lrik-Soo¥r
cuts radio watta.e eo"~umption5O c" .•.rnulu ip Mid
west r"lioti u.inlt no morecur~ntthan ordinary 7.tube
.ehmenaLln them to operate on volume a. low as 80
volt•. PIUIJ BU.U"'l Finller Top Tu.n'nl is m.de possible
with the MiJwat automatic pu~h buUon tunina

.y.tem...dou hlin. ')'ou r radio enjoyment.

30 DAYS FREE TRIALI
Nomiddlemen'. profits topay-you Luy
at wholeNle price dired from factory
..v;nc30C~toSO~.Aslittlea.IOcaday
pa)'s for your J'lidwat ... and you I..an
try it out in your own home On 30 da.l·'
FIl:I!:~ tr;al.You ll~ triply protected witb:
Forei"n Reception Guarantee, ~,.....
One-Year Warranty and J/_':t"
f\loney • Back Guarantee. ,.
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(C J1J IlIrd ~O,,' h(lge 72)

Shampoo-Rinse
Washes Hair 2 to C

Shades Lighter

every month! Keep g-oing-. and keep
comfortable - with the aid of ~Iidol.

These tablets provide a proven remedy
for the relief of such pain, so why en
dure suffering :\lidol might spare you?

You can get :\Iidol in a trim little
aluminum case at any drug store. Then
you may enjoy a new freedom!

~lidol's relief is so swift, you may
think it is a narcotic. It's net, And its
relief is lasting: two tablets see you
through your WOnit day.

T ..#.\" ..t'
"8rfllt1Jl B,,/i"

Whit ,IrJ I'h dull. bm... h Ir 'l I..' I

t~~ru,ne l~y ~111,~'.I"':::~.r 'It ~l ~,r III 1\ fG

anl'lutl IIlmPOQ rl.-. tI,. lr"bb. I t fau..1 'f
be' lD.ch I.. Sl..", .. lib. ld 'IJI" In t a few ~,u. It

.......nt IllloJm hair. Iry tho n..... J1lottd~" loday On,
,hllflPOO wllb IILI. "'" 111 ondo!x "UI ....h ,our hair t 10 1
~h'(I~, Il,h"r, "-nd .,,/ 11/. I""', fur Illlll<!... h 11"1 ..
h...h 1I1~uh or d_Ie. !oilarl 1..<11)' "llh 1I1"ndH-u~ I by
I mlllllll1 hl"lILh'L IItlll. l.Ia('k the s"ld~n h..auly of
(·hlldlOOOt.!. Il~ a Irup. allurlnll u,,/-tln hl",,,I .. (kt Iho
liP" lJ]onuPJ: - !oihll"l_lt'! and Itln., co 'hllllllnn. Th..r, I•
In 10" I_It aU hrt

•

J\TIILETE'S Fool POOOn ivy
nr.uJ'It.'S--i.'C.Zt ma- !ltop torturing in
minuh: aftee you apply II Y DHQSAL,
It's new to you' Con1311lS active 10

~t..di,·nt, UllCd for yt-:trl in hollpital!l,
10 improved "collolClal" form. AI
m08l inslanl relief. Astringent.
too; rdines skin. Accepted by
Good J1OU9(:kC('pin~ Bureau. At
all drull:ltisls; liquid or oinlmenl,
30c 0< 6Oc.

TIIERE is no longer any excuse for
gh-ing,in to periodic p..'lin! It's old
fashioned to suITer in silence, because
there is now a reliable remedy for such
suffering. Some women who ha\'e al
ways had the hardest time are relieved
by \Iidol.

~lany who use ~Iidol do not feel one
twinge of pain, or even a moment's
discomfort during the entire period,
So, don't let the calendar regulate
your actidties! Don't "fa\'or yourself"
or "save ,"our. ·If'' certain days of

How did Phil Baker keep cool this summer?
Where does Carson Robison write his plaintive songs?

Where was Igor Gorin born? '
What NBC commentator was cow
puncher and college professor?
See RADIO RAMBLINGS-Page 6

IJd,o "ad nhl
<II Inslr mOil Is

" ( ji"d t:~ " ar.:h
"

MUSIC ON THE AIR
I ~ 4 ~

i tire 1.~ "9
u r mg.

POLITICS ON THE AIR
.11. rill II Ill', dB"". In !lis

iJ It' j/! The. "ati(Jn, l'J ' -ruIl' .\\'"
lJeal {'/lIIIIi'II/.IMr 0 .. , th, aIr IS Fnmkl
D. NO(Jst":.'t1t. Hd:d'i L lIil/. B(IlJke (ar
tcr lind l.lIi"t"!f ThouMs, to/, Ilcf,,'ork COIll
1JIl'lltul()'s. lire /lIlti .\"1'1,' nt'ol,

\cc(Jrding t( c. c: uti\i's. radio b

re ...ponsiblc for a 31 'c~lt 1I1crca.. in
piano ..al s. Stimulatin~ mu~ic apllrecia
1;011 and prumotinJo::' general mu ... ic culture
in million j i 1i,tcllcr), it ha,.; prOfluced a
natural d Ire to crotc l11u ..ic-and thus
ha" pn..J\"ided a natahl innea... e in the
~;L1e Ii nU .. l( J llllt t ...

~

NEW HONORS
Enric Madriguer3, the gifted young

maestro, i, winning new honors in the
world of dance music. Having established
himself a, the Tango King, Madriguera
'Was quick to realize that thi, type of music
had become a drug on the market. Ac
cordingly he set out to establish himself
as one of the leading exponents of the soft
rhythmic dance music of the American
t}·pe. That he has succeeded is evidenced
by his continued popularity with New
York's smart dance fet. His broadcasts
are heard regularly over WOR.

~

RADIO
RAMBLINGS

DESTINY'S CHILDREN
Th. did'I't (II Iht i.'a. Ihei" {ofllrrs

troll/h'd, hut !oilo••" II .,/",;t Ille fi"yr" of
iat~ /,olllll"d .•. J,"k BI",rny's futlla
i.',1lI1rd lIim to hr a tllila" .Hon· Lit,
i'lgstolle's moll,r" /rtl/,c"d silt' r.:ollIJ b.' a
",illillr" •. "".'''''3' U'lkr,,'s dad e.r/,ulrd
lI,e tim.d Irno" to /01107' /rj'n into Ihe
",nli/uri" husinrss .. I"d Jolllllr)' Grall'.f

/amil)' planned fo" ".111 tI jlll""c as " "'011
,,>'fI'Nt fi'''JIlj ie". ,S/re/l/lel'mall ,,;:,'as
.f; '/r,'dl,frll '0 he a lu,,'}"" . , , Don H'ilsoll's
falks I. I'd lie t,ou!d br a ",issio/wl'y ,
j'a"ks J, hns ,,'s fathl"" and g"a'idforhu h.'
fore hi'" 'Ur"e /,,,~,hus. bll' Parlts dl
'1O '1.rgt 10 mount tile !,lfftit, II.' dves,
/r ~,/ ... ,r, nlr,,)' (II, th.' j<JIlH/j' tnlf/i/fOlI ill
/' rt--". IIoldi'19 a Jt(',"lrd.~hi!, in a e11llr '
i. his I, II r t i,," III {l"X'ilS , La., 'Il
l/romos . •. He, mn e",,,,'nr. h...s br 'f IJb lit

.-,ayt/rIllQ I' 'm ,·o•• trlllcllrr 10 rollrqr!' 1

ji'ssor (;,.,I111111/ UeYall/N brokt' iII,'1I

lI.f SOOlI as Ite rould frolll his des/iI/I'd m
'"n'r as ('mua! baritnllt' • .. (;t'orgt' Jlid:s,
r./lo eM.Us ~'r (1,,1 r·:'-Ilt.~ for XllC, lelt
til" (·"iHI·sit\.' of "'l1shillf/fnJl /0 bl'fOllli'

1I IlIlIIbl"l'm<lll. sailvr, dely laborer, tifk/~

"I,lkel', IwhITt/lIshrr,\' S(//I'Small, hl1rdh'afc
rllrl' 1I11d t/"l/d~ drj;:'cr ".It lite (191' of
..iylft flt'lI Grulla i,'(1S II 1IIm'ie /lclor, la'l'r
a SI<I.'/(, jll<' /lik jor II 'I//mber uf '"Irs, .•
} "/1 n'i d' 111/ fe/l

~

See yOll next month,
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NAME
ADDRESS

PEJUVIA B£AUTY LABS OEM'W. 395 BWAY NY
Sand ..... 3 'nal "'~. RI:JUVIA L"p,""~.

••,d"..d h"d 1(x LS,.",p. o. Co,,,, 1o, ......1 ,n9 ""ot

63. NATIONAL AMATEUR NIGHT-BENNY
RUBIN (MBSI '... . 60.0

80111'. "Wkc· U "'O,,,{ »k-I.<It·,·of·ce,e""-'Jlil ..
64. NATIONAL BARN DANCE (NBC) .. 59.8

liest of Ihc '.'/1 ·S.
65. TIM RYAN AND IRENE NOBLETTE
WITH DON VOORHEES ORCHESTRA (NBC)

,59.8
-rk Bel. . de 'I ie

66. GANG BUSTERS (CBS)... . .... 59.5
Phil. II'S L, It,: e e"me )·arliS aNd
,,,nUllOl (jlfest sla,s.

67. FRANK FAY CALLING (NBC) ..... ,59.4
·ht-fulf:y (food ot limes.

68. FRIGIDAIRE FROLICS-CLARA, LU 'N'
EM (NBC) , 59.4

1l00ur;:,·i.'rs ran be .so omu .illg.
69. MANHATTAN MERRY-GO-ROUND
(NBC, 59.0

R,).<"h, Carl het>' tI, "It,nmtlke,.s.
70. BURNS AND ALLEN-DUCHIN OR.
CHESTRA ,CBS) , 58.8

}', M card 1(' CI;,,:, G,ode's h""., S<JI,., mllst .,
71. TODAY'S CHILDREN (NBC) 58.4

4nd t"da) 's 1-'" I,/rm .
72. FIBBER McGEE AND MOLLY (NBC)

. .. 58.0
Fibl>r,'s faml' is f/ail,iIlO.

73. IRENE RICH (NBC) ..... , •........ 58.0
J)'amotic tidbIts stu"ill', 1'II'"nl' .

74. MARTHA DEANE {MBS) 58.0
RambljPI"".

75. TED MALONE'S BETWEEN THE BOOK-
ENDS (CBS, ' 58.0

}",>M ncel"t '. a b> r ''" tv ('II}· T ..d .
76. VOX POP-THE VOICE OF THE PEO-
PLE (NBC) . 58.0

Y,'fhinl] '"',.. tcr ..~. th"n till' t ,e,'
tile /'("./'/c OJ Jed I! err) Brlf , a"J
Parks }"I"rs,

77. BROADWAY VARIETIES (C8S) .... 57.3
I),t·r.'"illf/.

78. LAUGH WITH KEN MURRAY (CBS)
. .. 57.2

nc, has a "it«,ltll of am simi mate,ial rt'ery
tm, s(' bl' /"r/" rrd t, utlh

79. GREATER SINCLAIR MINSTRELS (NBC)
G l·o •.. 56.8

80. THE ATLANTIC FAMILY-BOB HOP£,
NICHOLS ORCHESTRA (CBS) 56.3

1 "Ho!'l " H 'Ie j"m ,,It
, ml'd tl'''''

81. AMERICAN PAGEANT OF YOUTH
(NBC) .........................•...55.8

(,lo,if.\"il1g Ihe )<'1I1If/slas
82. CAVALCADE OF AMERICA (CBS) .. 55.2

Till' (;nilrd Statrs ill Illr makillg.
83. HUSBANDS AND WIVES (NBC) .... 5,5.0

HOrltal p,,,b!cms pl<bfi.-l~ and elliert IIlI~
orred.

84. WILDERNESS ROAD (CBS) 55.0
l 't.I>,. J .• tall

85. LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE (NBC) .. 54.8
o <to Ite c.· jC e d .

86. LUM AND ABNER ,NBC)..... 5".8
Rlljti( f ' 'I"S.

87. VIVIAN DELLA CHIESA (NBC) ... 54.5
A lradt"U I',m f tlrr au.

88. EDWARD MacH UGH-THE GOSPEL
SINGER (NBC)..... . 5".4

1("'lllis alld (O"'"IVII SCII.IC
89. TOM HOWARD'S MEL-O-ROL JAM-
BOREE (NBC, ,., .53.5

7 'm aud 0'(' Ie Shrlt, " cflinO thilllS hi/ari·
( TIlIse

90. PICK AND PAT (CBS) 52.6
\I"stref Q.;

91. THE LAMPLIGHTER-JACOB TARSH.
ISH (NBC) .. . 52.5

."111M ;', f, th ~. 'ce /,aiellce
92. THE O'NEILLS (NBC).. . ..... 52.5

l·amif)' fiet
93. DAVID HARUM (NBC) 51.7

l.ur e atld ad:;'rll I"'1'
94. MA PERKINS (NBC), ........•.... 51.0

All old lad,\" philosophi:e.f.
95. RENFREW OF THE MOUNTED (CBS)

• •• 50.6
E,rrilil OIl II (I'

96. VIC AND SA DE (NBC) 50.5
f· .. , ni('J1 ,1 I' aJ 1< 1"

97. UNCLE DON (MBS). 50.<&
K'J fa:; Ie

98. FIVE STAR JONES (NBC}...... .,50.3
rtr.Jd'I" oma.

99. BOBBY BENSON (CBS) , .. 50.2
Aimed l'J/,r,iaU,· at. tltr f/rM"iIlQ' 110 b .
but I'Ql'ula, :;.·111i Ihrrr dad.f, as :;"ell.

100. UNCLE EZRA'S RADIO STATION
(NBC) , . .' 48.8

AmusilUII)' d,DI',rlll.
101. EDGAR A. GUEST IN WELCOME VAL·
LEY (NBC) 47.8

Ami'l (a b e best po,d /' I

(CBS)
... 61.2

B,jlll/,"" nark tilt' stars (I tIre fI ,{ (ltd d(l"s.
58. MUSICAL TOAST-JERRY COOPER,
SALLY SCHERMERHORN, RAY BLOCK'S
ORCHESTRA (CBS\ .6\.4

T,'te to orra, ,·".,·"t .f Raj' [j ·k SO"
oh, 'I,a art' .I 'metl ". t,

59. EASY ACES (NBC) 60.8
Jar:,." (;"dma' Ace ab",,)'s b ie·
I'rwlt" III" 'I fo' . la"{Ih,

60. KATE SMITH'S BAND (CBS) •.•... 60.4
Dvi"Q III<"el." :;dll/e Kfltr en;o)'s a iacali,m.

61. YOU-GILBERT SELDES (NBC) .... 60.3
III w/tidr YOI.; makr a t'r,)' ill/crt'stillil sub·
jcct.

62. MAJOR BOWES' ORIGINAL AMATEUR
HOUR (NBC) .... . .... 60.0

Thr .' It '1 th~· 'J;;,;';I: "j,·,;';·S )' t,
h 1£1) e Iii b ·IUresl'. Uf:.

JMSt the tllillO v:hcN thll'"
l"mp,,·o.

42. RY·KRlSP PRESENTS MARION TALLEY
(NBC) 65.7

7 Ill' forme' J/d'ol'"llton "I'era slfl', t, c.s

43. tL~'MtT~cl:'/t[~h~O~~'P~ii;HHEIDT'S
BR1GADlERS (CBS) , , ,65.5

V'll' of thc b('st alld IIC/l'II,I/ Ci'i'll bctlr,.
044. GABRIEL HEATTER (MBS) ,65.5

An .:,'/lfiIlJI 'mmn,lut",.
45. CRUMIT AND SANDERSON-HAL
KEMP'S ORCHESTRA (CBS' , .65..2

Thel' ,.,. IS t<, mflkr ) '" hap/,~ on tN·
ia ,hi,. lil, sllcee('

46. TEA TIME TUNEs-RAMONA AND
SHILKRET'S ORCHESTRA CCBS) 64.8

Rom, n_ .. ,)S alld I'Ul" plaj.",g hat r tI,lI'"
~ip alld bowliICt' ) 'lI'te be"" sca,chino fo',

47. BOAKE CARTER (CBS) 64.7
.lIost feo,less of th" rommelltat"rs, but Ilc
dru'ls III thl' comlm·,(ials by OIl' cars.

48. KALTENBORN EDITS THE NEWS (CBS)
.. . 64.4

AI"I'II tlol' lillcs of Ed~,"'n C. Hill.
49. DEATH VALLEy DAYS (NBC) .... 64.2

/, ru, • u.s ;" «' ;dd .'111'1' 'se.
50. AMERICA DANCES-LUD GLUSKIN'S
ORCHESTRA (CBS) 64.0

Im/1<-.'·' 8,"I,C ~ ml til, II al
•hlLl ''''Olt but alna) a t

iii; ',,·m.
51. TED HUSING AND THE CHARIOTEERS
(CBS, , 64.0

Trd '" " :,<li' fn, f' ,'Iball I" sta,'.
52. CLEM McCARTHY-SPORTS SHOTS
(NBC) ." .. , "., .............•63.7

/lis ,·"i.-r makj·s lil" "~lsl, '"coIISt'qunltial oolf
tllllnlfllllfllt ,f(JUlld i'ustl)' "nl'",talll

53. BENNY FIELDS-YOUR MINSTREL
MAN tCBS) , .63.5

.\-,m. olld s, nllment slliesmon all~ 'w',e
I- , "d t, b,' s"ld.

54. FOLLIES DE PAREE WITH WILLIE AND
EUGENE HOWARD AND FIFI D'ORSAY
(NBC) 63.<&

(J Id f b the Ifl ,'(J,d Brolh(', fI d)· 's,a,,· .
55. CAREFREE CARNIVAL (NBC) ..... 62.4

.\lc"I,",,,t and me: dies.
56. SALT LAKE CITY TABERNACLE AND
ORGAN (CBS) ............•.......... 61.8

FIJr au' brill" sidrs
57. HAMMERSTEIN MUSIC HALL

(NBC)
.. . 67.0

F,allk .\h/PIn alld !.'H'j' .1I,,",ol' aooin,
38. LOWELL THOMAS (NBC) 66.8

The tlCH'S ~"drr a mic,oscopc.
39. MELODIANA (NBC) 66.2

.\1cJvd)' 's slI.l',cme. .
40. THE GOLOB ERGS (CBS) 66.0

OIlC .\1f1II·S Foml/y's d( usl ,ii'al.

41. WALTZ TIME-FRANK MUNN, BER
NICE CLAIRE, LYMAN ORCHESTRA (NBC)

.. . 65.8
'itUrs a~ )'0"

BOARD OF REVIEW
(COlltillUl'd from pagl' 14)

TRA (NBCI ................•..•..... 65.8
Pom(1 a jillr }"h i. F,ed Allrn's abscn,-e

31. YOUR HIT PARADE (NBC and CBS)
... 68.8

Thll'" fijlUII mojl 1-'''1' ." tl nll'"S I)f Ii week

32. ~i-1E"''"S~Eti.'IICH~~EAU~MITHBAL-
LEW, YOUNG ORCHESTRA (NBC) ..... 68.4

Smitl' H. 'fr-.t· has till' fin,., t .,;, n
ahlies '" d :; CII'"S h a'. Gil' Jl sta's
o /'Ie"t

33. SPORT PARADE-THORNTON FISHER
(NBC) ., 68.3

Ru.l'id,fi'l· n'!'",ts of "it'hOI's IIC- in thr sp",1
urll wo,1d b." thr il'cll,kIWi/'1l ('a'lll(misl.

34. LEO REISMAN'S ORCHESTRA (NBC)
.. . 67.4

"Call fo, Philip .1I""is!"
35. MAJOR BOWES' CAPITOL FAMILY
(NBC) 67.2

It ,,~ 'J"., bll'" S "ffl) t<,-it' • t Ihis I,,"
establ r' fa: ,iu

36. PAUL WHITEMAN'S MUSICAL VARIE_
TIES (NBC) ....................•.... 67.0

R)· all mra", bile in.
37. LA VENDER AND OLD LACE

MAKE 525-$35 A WEEK
\ 01) caD lurll praalcal Ilunln. It ~I
III IP.... tlme. Coune eodoned b7 P...... 
rlana. TlIuuundt of lTatlualei. Silh yur.
One craduate hu chlrge of lO-bed hOI·i/ Illu.l Anolhu Ufeu $400 while learnlnl'.

£QU'IHIlcnl Int'luded. Men and women 18 to 60. Hllb
ticilool not ctHlrg:/io ~~'~Jol~I~FP~~~~:NG Write now.

Out 23tO 100 EI.I 01111 Street, Chlean, III,
Pleat" ·...rld ir b<J :>klet .nd 32 ..mDle Ie - P'I"

:t\imr.-=:::::========~~;::==-:;;;:=CII)' _ ::;tlle Ale

8~
AT AMOMENT'S ROTICE

N EW! Smart, long,
tapering nails for

everyone! Cover broken,
short, thin nails With
Nu-NAIL". Can be worn
any leOj:th and polished
anydeszred ahade,Def_
detection. Water-proof

Easaly applied; ~mainsflT1Tl,No efJecton
nail growth or cuticle, Removed at will.
Marveklus1y naturaJ.-lookmg. Try them'

NU NAILS ARTIFICIAL
- fiNGER NAlLS

T s. CR...WFORD AVE.. CHlCACO, ILL.

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump out of Bed in

the Morning RaTin' to Go

THE liver should pour out twO pounds of
liquid bile onto the food you swallow

cvery day. If this bile is not flowing freely,
)'our food doesn·t digest. It JUSt decays. Gas
bloats up your stomach. You get constipated.
Your whole system is poisoned and you feel
sour, sunk and the world looks punk.

A mere movement doesn't get at the cause.
It takes those good old Carter's Little Liver
Pills to get these twO pounds of bile Bow
ing freely and make you feel "up and up".
Hatmless, gende, yet amazing in making bile
flow freely. Ask for Caner·s Litde Liver Pills
by name. Stubbornly refuse anything else. 25c
at all drug scores. 0 liB. C, IIol CO.
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FADED
HAIR

Lustrous Color for

Writ. lor your Iree copy 01 Sergeanl'l
lamoul book on the ca,e 0' dogl. It may
10.... your dog'l liIe. Write today.

SerReaot'S Products are made of the
finest in~redjents. Standard since 1879.
Sold by dealers e"errwhere.
Fr•• AdYlc•• Our Veterinarian wlll an·
Iwer qu••llonl about your dog' I health.
WrU. fully giving all Iymptoml.

Polk Miller Products Corporation
1974 W, BrOilld St., Richmood, Va.

(
Test Boetle )
FREE

Have ever.youthfulloolc.ing hair this
SAFE way. Clear liquid is combed through
hair. Gray goes-streaks disappear. Color
wanted comes: black., brown, auburn,
blonde. Nothing to wash or rub 06'" on
clothing. Hair stays fluffy-tak.es wave or
curl. Gct full-sized bottle from druggist on
money-back. guarantee. Or mail coupon for
Free Test.

FREE TEST _We send complete Test
Packalte Free. Snip olr a lock or hatr. Teat It ticlt
this sale way. No risk. No espenae. 3,000.000
women have received thla tcat. Mall coupon.

r--MARY T.GOLDMAN--111HZ Goldman Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. I

I Name I
I I
I Street. I
lOt,.. Stale. I

:~~~~~~=~~ J
99

HERE'S actual proof that Skip-Flea
will free }our dog of fleas. Don't

use ordinary soap on your dOR. It dries
and irritates his skin, Use "Skip-Flea."
It soothes fiea bi tes. destroys dog odor.
keeps coat in top condition A""D KilLS
EVERY flE.A.

Or use the powerful "Skip-Flea Pow
der." Easy to apply, Guaranteed to kill
fieas. BiR, sifter top tins. It doesn't
JUSt sllIn fleas, It kills them all.

Set eon's

INSTANT Relief From Pain
Remove your corns the mod·~
ern. scientific, medically I
safe way-with Dr. Scholl's I
Zino-pads. It's easy, quick ,
and sure. No danger of blood-
poisoning as with cutting _.

your corns, or risk of acid!i1
bum that caustic liquids and '"
plasters so often cause, Apply ~/
these soothing, healing, cush- /1/
ioning pads on sore toes
caused by new or tight shoes
and you'll stop corns before . -
they can start. Dr. SchoU's~ I
Zino-pads are waterproof; do
not stick to stocking. Sizes for ~ ~
Cams. Callouses. Bunions and
Soft Corns. Sold everywhere. : _

!'tr31lR"C. lllptcriou .. country i:- laid before
her audience. ?\aney and Charlie arc real
children. They arc. in iact. Xancy and
Charlie \\'ickcr (Charlie·... real name is
"'alter \\'icker, Junior. but he never is
called anything- but Charlie) and they
arc nine and eleYen re"pecti\'cly. These
attractive yoUtlR.,tcr<; arc their mother's
in ... piration and arc the rea<.;ull why her
..toric ... are ... 0) true to liie. so exactlv
what children lo\'e to hear. ~

"\\'cdncsday and Thur ..day." ~riss

\\"icker explained. "r ul;,ually devote tn
fairy tales, but sUllwtimc... 011 .ThuT:-day. I
tell a true stan" lxl ..cd on the iiiI.' of "orne
{amou.., artist. 'Frida\', a true ... ton, about
some well-known PC;SOIl • -

When she hCR31l this scries, )[i55
\Yicker featured famou... mu... icians and
arti ... b of other day ..., hut morc rcccntly
. hc has been tellin~ the in~piring' truc
~tOl'"ie:s of the early years of some of our
most successful modcrn~-Lawrcncc Tib·
hett, )"fme. Schumann-Heink, Belen
Ha~'es, )"far)" Pickford, and others.

Therc is really no a~c limit to those
who tune in and are chanlll..'<! with the
Sing-ing Lady\ program. I told 1Iiss
"'icker about a man I knew. the falhcr of
a family of tour, who lon~(t to li:oten to
her prolnam and \\110 "a... enthralled with
the quality of hcr speaking and singing
\'oice. lrecllc \\'a~ delighted.

"hn't that nice?" she cried. u.\nd do
you know, I ha'·e other good friend .. who
have written me fan letters-iriends who
have no children of their OWII, or whose
children are grown. One i:s a little old
man in Florida-he is eighty-fivc years
old and write .... me- the nice..t letters, And
dllother is the Bi .... hop of the Arctic. He
\\ rites and tells me about hi:s work. And
one woman, whose <laughter is a mis
~iol1ary in China, wrote me and asked
me if some of my s<.:ripts couldn't be sent
over therc. The Kcl1og~ people arranged
it and no\\ ther are broadca..t m'cr a mi
crophone in China, in English and Chinese."

"You rcal1~' get something out of your
fan mail. don't you-something morc than
jU:ot thc number of letters?"

"Oh, much more! It is so inspiring
and it makes up for the direct contact
the lift an actor ~ets from an audience.';

"And didn't it surpri"e you at first to
Io::el letters from g:rown-ups, too?"

"Yes, but I think it is a matter of tem
]ICrament," Ireene answered thoughtfully.
"The stories a))pcal-or they don't. People
who are bored would be borl"d whether
they are two or eighty-and if the} like
them, they are thrilled whether they are
two or eighty I"

I think that is the real secret of Ireene
\\-i.cker's s~cces~. Her !-torie.. are simply
wnttcn, SImply told. They have the
bt:auty of clarity, of dircctne"", of sim
plicity, They have drama, they ha\"e
emotional. appeal. but they don't play on
the eOlntlOlb-the appeal i .. an intc~ral

part of the ~tory an,1 it i ... a uni\"cr"al, age
Ie .." appeal. In "pite oi the limitations of

DYNAMO-PINT
SIZE
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1'lOknl at m h)l:-o ,[ want to do c\ 'l1any
tlllng... ' I ".lIlt to tud\ mort lx,th
p ano and \. I("e I\'e tU(l!l'd "111 109 a
htt t' but I particularl) \\:It t tudy
th\'nrr dnd compo ition. so that I can \\ lie
Illy own sun/.:: You ;l\\ h<lw it wa ,It
nlll'ar"a!- J hum or "ing: tilt' 1I1d'ld} to Illy

I C mp3m t and he "rlt('~ Ihe music hut
I \\ nt to be ..hie to d I all 111\ H

. he \\ 1 t bKau h 1~ 1I1 pt
f hemg tnt Ize a d nan of encrl)

• he ha III jllrJ.lJl n, Imagl1t3t10n, cr tl\ e
J.hilit,. ,Ill kind .. of taltllt anc! thl'n \\ill

be a '''30) mdlow inr hcr 10 work th e
"hm.... tIllt) Il('r ...chffiult the . tuc:l) mg
and c mpoSlllg of mll I aetlllg 111 pla)!it,
\\ ritin~ hook~ I \ large hcdule ior a
mall per~on! But tlwf(' l~ ltothillt! small
,",out Irl'CU(" ambitions r her giits .w,1
ht 113 f e rt of char r. the 111.11

dno,; and en rg) to II er
I "'':lat he set~ out t d
~hc nd tim, tor n lance, t liter-

\il'l\ c('!thrilll'" he ic,Hun III her t riC.

.. It· ... hu'n uch fun nHt'ling them \lId
the) 'n' all hten \\lJndcrful. The gn:,lltr
the\ arc, the impl r and more mu're
t \ ':tl t he I think nl(~t.ting Rach
malllllotl \\as (.lIe n1 th Rflate,.,t thrill
I" l' en'r h,ul ,\ntl illtl'n icwin!t Jltlcn
113 e and tar) Pickron::

\\ hat I'd lake w f I I am de ing \\Ith
m) ~t n, he "tnt on. ":,., crcatUlg

mcthmg bc:lUlliul and m III ring a 'Wdl
as entcrt:lilllng, Of coune I fall lar
short, (litl'n, hut it is what I want, \\ hat I
.lri\'e for. \11(1 I want tn write a honk
s·ume day, too-not only Ihe Indian legend
book. but an()ther-that will be lonl)' and
1.1 tin~--trub hcautiiul. Something hke
H'i,.d ill tll~ U'illoi.,s!'·

"But m)" family will al\\a) s come first,"
he addl'd imply, "You know 00\\ it i"

\\hen ~ou ha\"e children" I k"'e tl) work,
but ii it came between them and me, I'd
$ti\l' it up without a qualm. I do my be t
to I/:i\'e Illy husband and children n \\(:11
rounded, normal life. \\"c'l"(' been for
tunale far-t:\'er) thing ha" worked out
beautifull)' E\(°11 thi .... mO\e to • -e\\ Y( rk

\\ e an it pI _,,('(I. But I'd i\ e it all up
in a minule if I felt I \\a tinting them, '

Irecne crt'ate~, differentiatt:~ a~ many a
ftft\· ("hara,·ter~ in her ketche~, hut he
re..irict .. th III as far a po<'~ible to no
more than three or four on a program,
hclie\"inl-: liloit more \\ould eonfu I' the
children. Sht' plays Han l'! and Grell'! and
the old will'll as well. Onc mOIlll'llt he

o 'alle) or Charlie and the next an old
captam "'he pia} th boy La"renc

Tibbett and the little $tul \\00 ~ Idm
\ icc Ita made Je~~i(a Dragonette famo.
.\11 thl C anti man} more charachr of
[act and hrti"n become fl, I for her }uung
Ii ten rs thrnugh the medium of h r oilble
\\fitin/: and her adapt,lhll: \oiec,

She ha a \"Cry cI 'lr c' nnptinn t ( "hat
she i doing and hl'r StlutS i.. ~1Il fl1111g
..he ha ... CH'ry ri~ht to h pn1ud of, bllt

rul't lung \\ hie'l has C l11e at,. 'Ill n.aturaIl).
meY,ubl) mo t Ft r uJdren t he: r
a-e an ab rbing utt e t Olnd In cr .atmg
t fI(' r them, in uRinJt t, th m he

meet them 011 tllt'ir \\n ~round, a Hue

of thUll. SIll' floc .. nut sit down allfl Wfltl.:
i:I ... illll't littlt' storr for a ... implt little
dutd I J 1 tead, 'ihe t Ih 10 heautiful pro e
t e tie, 11)0 t mtere tm st()f1e h has
Ix ..hIe t1 6nd 111 f lk-l rc in h tory,
lit the \\ rid ()f art, of mu Il

earne tlr, "I
f m Incban
lie pr I lr d

\ f rm:' ~he

Ihe) leit ( ,\:' II gr'l\"itated quite
n:l1urall) tel l hlca«o.

\\ alter riginall): had no parti("ular
lcanin~ tm ard a th trlcal ,,:ar("er but he
1Il1l t ha\e (,lIIght something of lrc-eol.' 5

(llthu ia"m, EHlItually. aftl'r rl.:peall'c!
&udition .. had hrouj.!ht r(:platl'<\ di'iappoint,
ment and tl1l' ,nl) opportunitic offered
t Ircnl<: '" n: ~rt \\ith r d ho\\,
"h1C'1 e u d 1 accept be und her
gr t hane \\ II1ning the Kelt gem
p3n} audltlun I r a ~hiMr n' Ilr gram,
\\ ,alill" "a... to flllli 11l~ higgc t opportullity
10 Todd"s (hIM"I'1. He hdd Illa)ed man)
pari J hind the radiO scene, a "'riter
: nil "r(,ducl'r allil mecllalllc...1 (' pen, he
jore h~ apl'l.trul as Hob (ralll on thi ..
I,rl)p:fam. Ill' anti Irna Phillips writl' the
I' IItlluil) and \\'alter d, Hther St rlpl
\\rltmg, too, hut toda) he I \\('11 launched
on hi ca r r a an.act r nd qUl1e keen

bout It and \er) popular \\ th lhC fan
Irll'lle pla}l'll Ihl' part of Ell t'lt ()n till
prugram, but ju t [lrillr to her Il'a\'ing for
_.('\\ York. /. ita" wa~ marril'd and thu
\\ ritt n out of the proJrram.

"110\\ en.~r I h"pe ...hl' \\ ill Ill' \\ ritten in
fl('C.l ional" thiS \\lI1t r,' Ireenc rc
marked, "" hen thin s are adju'ited and I
h,l\t a liull' 111 fl' time II i a ~ran(1

part, (' 'QU1~it I \\r1tten--a pan any ac
tr \\ uld 0,; I think \\ .lIt r a • II
I'hdlips hal done: a beaUtiful try."

The chang from \\t ... t h) ea t "a" ac
COllIlJlished "ith llluch Zbt 3nll enth\lsia~m

Till' entirl' \\"icker family, illcludill~

Ifl'l'ne'~ faithful l:cretar)', made the trip
111 their car, topping o\"Cr ni ht ell route
so that the)' \\oukln'l he too tired, and
enjo)'ing it thurlluJ,thly, Th~ umrnu plan
included the renting of a iurni~hcd home
111 the ~uburbs, ",ith ~\\immillg and hor...e
back ridin~ f(lf the children In the winter.
Iret'lle plan,., to lin:: in . r C'\\ Ycork, f r the
children will he in private !itch,aol. Irt."Cnc'
main ambition, where the children are
concerned, i" tu keep them ull ... poiled,

''I'\"e Sl'en til niccst ehildrl'll ..poi led in
the unnatural to\ Irtml11ent o{ the thealre
.and radio' h said ~implr .. It's <,uch an
artificial lif ~ I'd hate to see 01) children
changed that \\ar. They",e onl)' been on
thc air once la ... t !'Ilring \\c let them ap
I<ar on a program and I sa\\ th('n how
asilr a ta te for it, for the excitement.

the publi~ adulation, euuhl he culti\ated,
Of cour!'e. if thl')' want to do it later on,
we won't ohjl't·t, hut I don't want them
to until they arc old ('lIlluKh to decide
for tlu.·m~ IH and not t be 11Oiled!"

Gathering and r reparing material ta.ke
a lot of Irc Jl(", lime_ \\ hen be fir~1 be
gan to writl' th(' e stori , he al hega.n
I.) l'olll.'ct book, ill tho~e 1':Ir1~ da)~ haunt
ing the ...et:'(Jlul-hand book I'lre.... and now
h~ has a ph,'ndid librar) which i in.

\.i1t1able to h r.
The \\-lrkl'1'S han OlOt had time to

tr;\\c1 a~ much a ... tht:) \\' uld like, Once
tillY "'pellt a summer III Europe \\ ith
\\"o1lter.. m ther, \\ho is an urti!ot il.nd he
10 tht:- SOUl f France. And th~y made a
triP to Burmuda., "" hleh pro\ld Ir ne
"th a "e Ith f materml {or t lC • "an y
and Charlie lllt5O<k .

\Illnlll.~ the 1110 t charming of her rcn·
t ,ns al e th Indian legt'ncl

"~, me da. " he d cJ r ,I
y,nttohrn ut k
t r ,t a th"

f I ad i , II III Hal

a fiftn'n·minute hr(J~Hk,l t. ead1 i \Ier·
fect in il \\ a~', \\ hether it i... hi t ry or
tra\cl, a f.ur. ~t()ry or a nur er) rhyme

She reJ.d.. a~ ii t a ~r up of dlildren
gathered ,It hl'r kliU ancl .. in.g ... a if she
were sil1~inR a lulJally to a hahy in her
arm~. \\"ithOllt dT\lrt, \\ ithout P""l'.

Ir ell llc:rs<-!i IS a tim, fair).like per
on. \\ hl.:n I met hl.:r he ""3 ITkiI tly

dre ~e r m the r '\\ n o{ the perk) Lt'ret
atop h 'II' ("he tnut ~url t the ... ,I til r
loeles, hiR:h·Il('ellcl pall'lIt leather an
dak she ha envrlllnu dark t:) C , a \\ !lIe.
gU1er 'u mouth and a "eel, unaffected
manner. I knew he \\ a~ marri II and
the mnther ui twn ,hildrell who Il"W are
a1mo t a hi/{ as ... hl: i.., hut ~he l'cl1It:d to
me Jikl a little J.l:irl. <l~ starry-l'Yl'd, as
ea~er a h r dau~hler, I hope he never
I '~es that quality of )outh and I d n't
think he n r \\111 becau e il I an 10

tcgral part I {her tf, It i~. I Ihink, \\hat
gi\'e'i her uch ("ompletc undl r tandillg
of childrl'l\,

• '(It that he i... n't }"oung-~Ill' wa m;lr
ried \\h n ... he wa hartlr "en'ntc('I1--hut
it i" ouuthiut! at IIlln )oungcr and I1l(Jre
l~rOl3Jlt'1H than mere )outh.

\'i ,1 mall child, there wa'i onl) one
thing that Irl'ene "allll'd and that was to
be an actr~.... \nd ppc..rtuni f C'3m her
tla~ at a \ f\ earl) aJt f f ~he '':1h'
eleven, and in th first year of hi~h

school, \o,;hen ..he haG I fir t the'ltrical
cn~aRCl1ll'llt,

")dy family were Il'rribl)' a~ainst it
they had Ihe old-fa hl')l1l'd iclc~l that the
ta~e "a \\or"e than death! But the

manager of our Iv"al t(Kk company had
appruach I me alul I had aR"Hed to play
Ihe part h wanted me for, before he saw
m)' I'arents-I fought looth and n:iil and
fi03ll) COIl\ ,need them that I couldn't gn
back ()U 01) word I I played \\ Ith that
company fllr the l1e);t three Ulluncr,,
and lovct! It '"

"1 !'uIlPo~e your family is rc(ollcilcd
now-they cuuldn't, (11 Cl'Uf:,e, takl' excep
tion to the lonl} work you du,"

She 011100, .\\ en, ~,ple fcel differ-
ent!} about radio. The) don't re-alizc it i:-.
ju ..t thl ~ame a ... a taJ.;e career."

"And arc y(IU !o.1ti fied with it, or do
}ou . tiJl have ... tage ambition... 1" I ~ ...ked.

"I 10\C' it and at Jlr~ ..ellt am completely
satisfied, I t keep.. III bu"'r. )'ou kllow
g-alherinl( material. writing the !'crillts,
doil1R five pro~rallls a week-hut that
doe n't mean I wouldn't like !l) make a
picture, if I could find the rtght \·ehiele.
And I'd II \e .a 1an in a play. If I C(luld
find a nIl like. l.arg t'.. in II Inltrst>C'

[ a ked her hO\\ far ahead he pre
pared her script... alld he laughed.

"Right now ther are wriul'n UII for six
week .... and I haH' the 1110 t manclou~

lootloo e. \-areirel' iediuR! But tl ..lt was
heeau c IIf 'ihiftin~ the prnp:r:lIn from
Chica~u to X ew '\ IIrk, yuu know- or-
dinarily I'm not ,furehandl'd !"

The la t of June hr tlJ;::ht tltt' rCOlOnl
of the Wicke!' famll) t •.n\ Y rk but
\\ ,thout a break 111 tht.: .')In In Lod pru
~rdm, nO\\ bruacka t fr'm th ea t,

Irlt Ill' and \\"altlr \\ ickcr 101'1 when
ttlt'"y \\t're attendillJ,'( the "Cnin r ity of
\\ 1"1'011 in, iell h(".~HI (,\Cr hed III Irwe
and \\ ere married. ~h \\. S ('\ entcen,
he not quite twe:'lt) one

Ire ne \\as lx.nn Uumc~, IIhnoi, and
\\'alar in ).[organ P;uk, 11lin ,i Whell

100 Art I . J.



PERMANENT

savagely red

warmly moist

tenderly soft

\\'hen lips Ht"C a Sava~c retl.

the spirit of jlln~lc mlvcl1

lure prcvuils ... and hearls

100 easily arc <."uusccl 10 skip

a beat! FOI', ti,e five Sav,a4c

I'CelS WCt'C plll'posely ('rc<lled

10 be cxcitill~. AlHllhcy al'e!

BUI, it's fnlly 1'01' lips to

tempL ultlcsJo; theil' cal'ess

pl'oves Will'llI, IHoillL and

lend!.'". So ... Sava{:c Lip

sLiel~ .liso softens lips

mahto!'; them softel' evell Ihlill

Nalure cloes: al;Slll'uncc li,al

Savllt::c lips will <llways ful

fill ti,e pl'omi8c Iheil' Suva4c

color l1lal~cs.

A 11(1 Say"IUI: is rc'lll)r in

(Iclihlc l 100. II c1in~s sa,,-

Huely ... as IOll!! as lips arc

wished to furc ... and lon~cr.

i\:onc other is lil,c Sav3t!c!

Sclccl rrom t !lese five sl, 'Ides:

T\'CEltl'E • Fl\\IE • 'ATLRAL

m,l"'l1 • J\. :\CI.E

AT ALL TEN CENT STORES

20¢
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Smoke to Your Throat's Content

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO -\'j Dli'~ li'@~~li'rn@""

Many smokers have chosen Lu"ky SLrikh silllpl) 1",(,'1U'"

they taste better, Then as Lhe rlays go by Lhey ,,'nse tiial
Luckies make smoother gOUlK for Ilwir throats-that they
are a Light Smoke, Certain acid, 'Iud oLher hear\. IIa"II
irritants naturally prc~(,111 ill all tohacco are removed
by the famous proce,,"':: 1[', Toa,t"d," (Jill, Lu"kie
are UToasted." Smoke 1.1H'~j('", 10 \OUT throat":-- ('onlt'nL
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